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"The seven IC-735's used at P40V
perlormed well. Their excellent
dynamic range contributed to our
viclol\' at P40V. The IC-735 is a true
champion!" DaleGrMn VE1SV

Ico~rs IC-735 is the worlds most popular
HFtransceiver for three simple reasons:
Performance, Size and Reliability. With
the highest performance. smallest size. and
best customer satisfactionof any HF
transceiver. the IC-735 is the undisputed
championfor fixed. portable or mobile
operations.

• rteld Proven l00W Transmi"er with
100' duty cycle. Proudlybacked with
ICO~rs fu ll one-year warranty.

• 10SdB Dynamic Range Receiver
includes passband luning. IF notch.
adjustable noise blanker. andsemi or full
( II' QSK

• Conveniently~. Measures only
3.7"H by 9.5" \1{ by 91>.Creal for mobiling
or portableoperation!

• Op'i..... AJI..2 Auta.alie Tunin.
MoIoiIe _no Sys_ COl''''

3.5MH2·30~H2.

• d HF Anlat.... Iculds .nd ......
transmits all U.S. HF amateur bands.
General ro.'erage receiver.

• 12 Tunable •••ries operate and
reprogram like 12 separate VFOs.
Supreme flexibility!

AdoitionoI Optioas: SM·8 or SM-6
desk mic,PS·55 ACposer supply. AT·ISO
automaticantenna tuner for base operation.

KOM's K-735• • •the radiowith the
rocksolid reputation!See it today at your
local ICOM dealer.

o
ICOM
First in Communications



NO OTHER FULL DUPLEX PATCH OR
REPEATER CONTROLLER GIVES YOU

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
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FULL DUPLEX AUTO PATCH
USING DUAL BAND
RADIOS.. .

(Inquire about Private Patch V for
simp lex o pe ratio n. Operates in
enha nced samp li ng o r VOX
modes...user selectable.)

Most people are within radio range of
their base sta tion 90% of the lime.
Why not install an 8200 and enjoy your
own pr ivate full duplex mobile
tele pho ne sys t em? O nly 3
con nections are required. The 8200
provides both full duplex and half
duplex operation.

ADVANCED AUTOPATCH
FEATURES .. .

The 8200 incorporates many feat ures
which are simply not available in any
other product. For example...

.9.2.....e.hooe t;lumber Auto Dialer: The
8200 will store (in non-volatile memory)
90 phone numbers which can be dialed
with abbreviated two digit key codes .
The auto dialer is programmable over
the air or with the built-in keyboard .

i . Redialing the last
number call ed is reduced to a single
digit (plus access code).

~ Operates call waiting etc.
Simply press * three times. Only CSI
has it.

,allJt2IL,":,!L[QjlO..j:~~~. Busy
signals and second dial tones are
detected and cau se automat ic
disconnect. Ample time is allowed for
dialing seco nd dial tones when
required.

p w . One to four
digit sequences can be restricted. For
example, you co uld lock out 0, 1, 976
and 911 . Additionally, d igit counting
will prevent dialing more than 10 digits.
A sepa rate 2 to 6 digit toll override
code allows making toll calls when
desired. Re-arm is automatic.

~l Access Bemote Base : The 8200
can be accessed and contro lled from
any telephone. Call up and drop into
the system from your desk phone at
lunch hour!

Bjngout Selective Cal1i.ng.;, Ordinary
ca lls can be rece ived using ringout
(reverse patch) and mobiles can be
selectively called using regenerated
DTMF.

Optjonal...AI:tl access cod..a.s..:.. This
option will allow up to 50 separate
(remotely programmable) 1 to 6 digit
access codes . A call can only be
disconnected with the code that
initiated the call. Thus elim inating
sabotage disconnects.

AN ADVANCED REPEATER
CONTROLLER...

T he 8200 is a powerful repeater
building block and is perfect fo r all
private and club systems.

The 82 00 contains everything
necessary to convert any receiver and
transmitter into a powerful repeater.
Only one connection to the receiver
and two to the transmitter are required .

Menu style programming is
accomplished with the built in keyboard
and display. The user can select a 3
digit repeater up/down code, CW 10
message, CW 10 interval, hang time,
activity timer time, and you can even
select any Morse character as a
courtesy beep!!

An optional plug-in CTCSS board
converts the 8200 to private use. The
incoming CTCSS is fil tered out and
replaced with fully regenrated tone. 32
tones are dip switch selectable.

STAN DARD FEATURES...

* Line in use detection
• so number auto dialer
• Redial
• Hookflash
• User programmable CW 10
* Regenerated tone/pulse dialing
* Selectable activity, timeout and hang

time timers
* 3 digit repeater on /off code
• Two remotely programmable 1-6 digit

autopatch connect codes. (Regular
and Toll Override)

• Powerful toll protection
* Remotely controllable relay (relay

optional)
* Ringout (reverse patch)
* Busy channel ringout inhib it
* Ring counting
* Auto answer
* Telephone remote base
• DTMF-DTMF selective calling
• Courtesy beep (any Morse character)
• Automatic busy signal and dial tone

disconnect
• MOV lightning protectors
• Non-volatile memory
And MUCH morel

CONN ECT SYSTEMS INC .
2064 Eastman Ave. #113

Ventura. CA 93003
Phone (805) 642-7184

FAX (805) 642-7271

CIRCLE 12 ON REAOEA SERVICE CAAD



LETTERS

Dear Wayne
J im Koc$is WA 9PYH : It looks Ioke what
you said about selling the Rf spectrum is a
real possibility, People who don 'llllink we
could lose spectrum space should read
page 1501 the FeDrua. y RF Design
mag8Zlne, on well, thIS is just a hobOy.
right? Keep up \he good work at 73 Mag.

I'm saving 10 bid tor 3 ~Hz 011 220
WSyr'ltt .

Jeff ... rke t K02HN: rve been almost
completely ORT lor most 01 \he last ten
rears. Partollhat is due to lamity lllne and
money consIra,nts. bu1 most 01 it can be
anributed 10 rtle WIlIlIty of ham radIO As
you have wfltten over and OY8f. most
hams seem to beOY8f50 . 10thei r interests
and COllce"" Sfe noll!'llll8 I'd l,ke to rag
chewMlh Iolk' my own 8Qe _Age isn'lthe
only probl&m. Every lime I've tned ham
ming I've~ turned ott by rag chews
which amount to name. weather. rig and
73$. Ally attempt at a real conversation
brings, " WlIlI, ii ', bHrl a reat nee oso.
13 and see you down the log." It was sim
pie , too dlSCOUfaglng. An up nola , .. • re
cently came eeress some !lams close to
my age in my area, so maybe I'm bacl<.
I've go! a TNC coming and. Iof Itle first
limein years . am lh,nklllg 01 upgrading,

EugeneDrtlke N60RO: Whydoesn" ham
radio grow? Ask my son . He's 23. has an
Advanced hcket and proctors VEC exa ms ,
When the tellows he's ElmElfed have tried
the HF bands. they are pllshed otl by: " It's
time tor ournet flOW, please move." Never
an otter to join the net as a gllesl. I'm goirlQ
to try packet. Keep rettl ing the c age,
Wayne.

I hate Ihal loo, When some officious op
COTTl6S on and demands I move because
I"m on Ihe Irequency 01a nel which wol l be
slartlng soon. I'd like a 50 kW amplifier
anda rhombiC torhisdirectlOO . . . Wayne

Joel J ones W4JOB sent a clipping about
the Agilis packet spiead spec trum module
getting FCC approval. This service will
"share" our 902-28 MHz banel. Well , as
we lose mort! 01 the barlCl to commercial
developers. mere's an opportunity tor
ham entrepreneurs to go into business,
Says Jo&l . ·'1remembef your campaign
back in the '10s to save 220. but look what
happened. l ooks lIke the AAAL. with their
currenl init iati ves (or lack thereol) , is
SlompirlQ ants on the Ironl porch while ele
phants are coming in lhe back doof."

Sle.... Uhrig W3SWS sent a brochure
Irotn l ·Tronics about the .- PersorIaI
Emergency locator Transmilter (PELT)
seMee the FCC has proposed lor the
220-222 MHz band they juSltook away
Irotn us. It Ioolls as il the FCC doesn't
know- juSl-..tla1 to do WIth it . Well , .ke the
902 pack.el oeal. atltl8least thiS is anotner
good opportUl'llty lor ham entrepren8l.lr1
to use their technical smart3 and gel into
the PELT busil'lltSS, The idea is 10 set up
systems to help lost 011 hurt hikers.

Bob KMn KL1NC: I've been meaning to
write you cont:ernIng the vanous topics
you 've talked about in ~eclilorial$ O\'ef
the years I've been readll'lg your great
magaZine. The March ed itor ial about
desktop publIshing and your.- publica-

Number 1 o n your Feedback card

From the Hamshack

tion idea really got my juices Ilowi ng. We
bought our firSl Mac lour years ago. then
boughl allOthl!' and anottlllr , We flOW pro
duce our weekly paper on the Macs ,
They're easy to use and have saved us
thousands of dollars. The paper has en
abled us 10 buy a three-story buikling and
feed e;ght tamilies. Two or thrill people. a
sma~ office, a couple Macs and a Laser
Wflter are all that's needed . Now. lhal
conlounded ARAL Automatie Station pro
posal . _.have they gone trulybonkers, or
are they just trying very hard 10 kil the
wild·lire growth 01 the packelJAMTOA
message handling system in lavor of their
old NTS system? In $pite of nuded im
provements, pack.el is the most etlicienl
trallie-handling system yet devised lor
ham radiO. Since putting my P68S on the
air 8 monthS ago, it has handled nearly
1S.ooo pieces oIlJaffic 10 and /rom ott
automatie stations up and down the West
Coast . . ,and my little station is just a spur
011 the main traffic networks. ~W han
dles that much IralliC in a month! The
AAAL's proposal 10 jam all the packet,
AnY and AMTOR automatic stations inlO
10 kHz sections 01 each band is sheaf
madfllSS. TtllI 40m proposal (1030-1040
kHz) is particularly diabolical in that it wi"
bring ttlll CW people inlo the /ray as well.

Could the proposal"s main purpose tJe to
protecl lhe rapidly fading oldARRl (raffle
net system? It makes sense to TTI6 ..

Wayne

Jac:k Goldsworthy KA6EPF: The Santa
Ba rbara AAC has just started new class
es, with 30+ in the Novicec!ass. Many are
under 21 . We also have a class in a private
school. We're trying to do it fight. I'll have
pictures later.

$end the pictures, send the pictures . . .
WayM

Jell Kinsman NH6VH : As I am a new
Technician. you may be interested in my
perspective, Amateurs seem to be a rather
Closed society . .. they don't vol unteer
much informat ion about the hobby I had
to really hunt down someone to help me
with my ticket to braak into the hobby. The
Iocatclubdidn' t provide any classes. Now.
the code.. 1 truly beli eve that code is
holding the hobby back. Technology had
outdated the code. It be longs with other
outdated facet s, li ke crysl al sets and
tubes. It's lun to play with and be nostalgic
about , but out 01the mainstream. Forcing
people to learn the code 10 pass the exam
needlessly burc!ens our hobby- and is jeoJ>
ardiZing our future, How long will the FCC
hold bands open that we aren ' l USing?

··Gi b" Gibson W7JIE: Thank you tor your
many "good" editor ials . . particularly
of.pril . where you mentioflecl amateurs '
poor showing in public~. For sever·
aI years now Wayne MoOdisofl K600W
and I have been publishing a smal bcl<*1et
wniCh lets hams know about the public
service events around Seattle. There are
52 .stecl. atong WIth who 10 catI and \heir
phone nllmbers. tor those interested in
partlClP8tlng. We have O\'ef 3.000 hams
around here_ How many help? Never
enough tor lne need. The bookie! was 1ifS!
put out at our expense. but this year ICOM
picked up the tab in return tor an ad on Itl8
back CO'i8f . We also list al the local 'e
pealers AI leasl out here we're doing

something about public service and ham
participation, Note, onAug 3rd there is a
Seafare Torchlight Parade. This alone
takes 60 hams to provide the communica
tions neeced.. and we do it! How do we
get publicity lor all the work we do? Our
two ham PA experts are " retired and too
busy. " so we go ahead and do if anyway

The booklel is a great move. . .good use
for desktop pub/lshing. But every club
needs 10 appofnf PR people and see that
theygert-s ofpublicS9IViC'eaclivities 10
lhe newspapers, radIO and TV m«/ia,
Trnnk of public serMctP having IWO Objec
lives .. one to r.eIp. IhfI Ofller 10 tK!VeftIse
5mBI8tIT radio IIfI(J hBIp interest )'OUfI9'"

sIers ;n ourgrealhobby. I StIflPCS6'"have
to write fFl(Iffl f1dIloriaJs onhow 10 get PR.
Just whsl you wanted, fFl(Iffl of Wayne's
f1dItons/S , .. Wa)1Nl

Kleul Spies WB9YBM : The Slate police
~ve me a warning tor wearing an !COM
HS-10 headset . My explanations that"
COV'ef$ only one ear were ignored ,

ChecI<: t/'le law and see if it says~
phoilesareilleg.ltJ . .notethe "s.""a~
gle headphone 's megal in IIhOOs you
needs new law. The human 88r system is
;TICf9d'bIr efflcienlwfIerl it COITtI!lS to sepa
ralJog $IOIJlldS, You can have d9atening
music in one ear andstJlf hear a pin drop
willl the OIlIer. "onel'ltMdphone is iIJegaI
Ihat·Scrazy. The idea is to toreemOfOliSfs
10 tJeable totlNrcar horns.ldon·t_ any
cMerence between a one-ph(JtIe headset
and a car lelephone handset .and ei
ther bealS IhfI heck oul of expecting to
hear traffiC sounds over some car audio
syslems, which are up there ;n hearing
loss levels Let', check lhe statecar laws
and gef 'em cleaned up if they are out 01
touch with technology, •. Wa~

Dick Banter KB7l)KT: What is needed is
more how-to material. Something like your
CB to 10m art icles, but covering 6m, QAP
and soon, It' s a hassle to get all the pans.

We 're Irying to get 8S many projects as
possible backed up With parts kits such as
Ihose from R8msey and A & A Engineer
ing " Wayne

Lawrence Guerfl!ra NX2V: OK, Wayne,
here Q08$. This is the tirst time I've ever
written to a magazine, but neercompelled
to say : I agrlll with everythirlQ you have
said in your edi torials and I enjoy them!
Now the bad news, In my area there is a
ham club which meel$ every two months.
Why? Most 01the membefs are oId-tifTl8f$
and have nothing beller to do , so once a
month isout 01 the question . What are they
doing in terms 01 getting new hams into
our ranks? Nothlng. as far as I can see, Is
no-code the an_ IOall this? Absolutely
noI! Am I tor no-code? Absolutely yes! And
I'm one of those hams who did ~ the hard
way. from Novice 10 Extra Slep by step.

Man Burgess WA4JDY: I used 10 think 0/
you as that proverbial cIoomsayer in New
Hampshire, a sort ot crackpol with a ham
tickel . 1owe you an apology. I have be9un
10 realize that a~ the things that I thought
were baloney coming from you were right
on Itl8 money, I dug outltl8lasl: yea' of 73
and reread ewKY one of your editooats
[Gaspr ... Waynel , You are hitting the
mark a good 95~oflhe tIme. Please keep
" up. I am busy lfying 10 get: other local
han'l$ 10 check out your ideas and give
them a chance. 0tI'Ii0usIy nolhing else
has worked over the past clecac:Ie, so -..tIa1
have they 10 lose?

RieMrd Davia W9KK: I've been in radiO
and electronics Iince 1938 and have ex-

oerencsd most of the things on which
you've commented . I've seen a lot 01
changes and I've had to changEl constant
ly to keep up with the advances. The mili
tary services and the US government are
changi ng, too . They are nol teaching,
wanting oruslng electroniC technicians as
we knew them. They life going toward cr.
cuil board replacers.

James Areonati KE'OU: I remember
when you talked about FM and repeaters,
and ' thought. " Maybe there wil be a lew
US8f$ who are interested, " I moctllied a
T43 and walChed as the whole nature 01
VHF amatl\lr radiO changed. You s\af1ed
tel~ng us abou1 personat c:omputers and
the opportunities there. I bought an Apple
II and had a baI, but missed Itl8 doIafS I
coukl have made. When you said sateR"e
TV was a winner .I ....as already building an
earth Slation. bull wasn't ready 10toIow
your advice and make some money.
Through the years your ideas ha"" taken a
lewenergetIC individuals tonew heightsot
success. Your own ellorts have certainly
changed ham radio and many areas ot Itl8
electronics industry. Your ONI<' in Ihe
March issue hit meat Itl8 rightlime.

Rich81rd Ashley N5tZC: rm in 1IQf88lTllfl1
on license lees. Few hams real ize how
much a lew dollars woukI probably help
the FCC take a bit more OOloce 01 amateurs
and think us less a nuisance. " you can
spend hundreds or thousands 01 dollars
on transceivers and antooflaS, what's a
tew bucks lor a license? II youwant s0me
thing. you shoukl be wining to pay a little
lor it.

Steve Smith WA6SOC: Thank you for
your magazine' Ot herwise I wou ld as
sume that ham radio is really as outdated
end boring as most of the on-the-air coo
veesancns are, You are COfrect about RT
TY and packet being where the aetioo is.
One reason is that these modes require liS

to compose our thoughts and reiterate
them in a logical manner (somathing yGl.I
don't find too olten on 75m phone). Re
getting newcomers, many people I invite
into my shack are either frightened by the
complexity 01 the equipment or unable to
muster any enthusiasm for SUCh an ar
cane hobby. I wonder if the code-frill li
cense would even have any takers? Keep
up the good fight. Some of liS i1Ctually do
care.

Sut>scnptiOn problems do occur, acrom.
panied by highly irrifated IeNers from the
injured. Let me spell oul the lacls of
magazine Jile in lhe '9Os. When ' stafled
73 In 1960 tile StJbscrjpr;on rale was $3.
year. " we'd k8pf up willl 'n!latiOn /hat
would tJe BbOUt S60 a rearnow. Irmead.
we use the best fulfillmenlserMctP wehave
been able to find (in CckYII'do) and haVfl
been able to keep our rates 10 UfIdfJr S20
I/lrougII automation and compulerizatiOn.
This means much less CIISIOl'nIf S8f'\I'iclf
and the frustrations 01deaJltIg ovrltl a com
puter- ovtlen )I:lU don 'I pay Dr! lJme, send a
sligtrlly wrong OTH, etc. " )I:lU send fhe
S60 we"personally handle ,oursubscrip
tion. just /Ike we did 30 yBafS ago. C/ttIef
ovise."aprobIemde\8tops. tJepatJenland
we ', evenfuaHy get the ctxllounded c0m
puter-system ""'*ing kx )I:lU.l seesnoth
er- huge postal rata hike coming. $0 00vi
oustysubscriptiorl rates wilhave 10 go up
again. 'realty hale what I/ley 've done 10
kxeign postage . . .which used to b6 very
reaSOflable and now is absolutely fidIcu.
bus , .. ovtlen, 011 ovtlen, wiI Congress al
low prr.-afe competition into lItiS stupefy
ing mailmonopoly? . . Wayne
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Manuscripts Contributions in the form of manuscripts with drawings and/or photographs are welcome
and will be considered for possible pobucatron. We can assume no responsibil ity for lOSS or damage to
any material. Please eooose astamped . self-addressed envelope with each submission. Paymenllor the
useof any unsolicited material will be made upon publication, A premium will be paid lor accepted articles
that have been submitted electro nically (CompuServe ppn 70310,nS or MCI Mail ' 'WGEPUB" or GEnie
address " MAG73") or on disk as an IBM·compatible ASCII file, You can atsocontact us at the 73 BBS at
(603) 525--4438, 3OO0r12OO baud, 8 data bits. no parity, one stop bn. All contributions should be directed
to the 73editorial offices. " How to Write for 73" guidelines are available upon request. US citizens muSl
inclliCle their social security number with submitted manuscripls,

73 Amateur Radio (ISSN 0889·5309) is published monthly by WGE PUblishing. 11lC., WGE Center,
Forest Road, Hancock . New Hampshire 03449. Entire contents © 1990 by WGE Publishing, Inc. No part
of this publication may be reproduced withoul written permission from the publisher. For Subscription
Services write 73 Amereur Radio. PO Box 58866. Boulder, CO 80322·8866. or call 1·800-289{l38B, In
CO call 1·303·447-9330. The subscription rate is: one year $24.97; two years $39.97. Additional postage
forCanada is $7.00 and lorother foreign countries, $19,00 surface and $37,00 airmail per year. All foreign
orders must be accompanied bypayment is US funds. Secol'\d class postage paid at Hancock, New
Hampshire and al additional mailing offices. Canadi an second class mail reqtsneuon number 9566.
Microl ilm Edi tion- University Microfilm, Ann ArbOr. MI 48106. Postmaster: send address changes to 7:J
Ama/eur RadiO , PO Box 58866, Boulder, CO 60322-8866.

Cont rac t : See where nalurai ham curiosity gets you? Upon finishing reading the first sentence, you
have formally contracted wilh 73 Magazine to be our grassroots ad sales person, RecogniziflQ that we
give you more ham fun for Ihe buck than the rest, it should bea cinch to make Ihis clear to every dealer and
manufacturer you contact, and exhort them to advertise with us, Remember: More ad pages .. more
articles. So where does ham curiosity get you?-more great nome-brew for you!
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Number2 on you r Feedback card

Wayne Green W2NSDI1

NEVERSAYDIE
How About " " .

The proposed Communicator li
cense does have the benefit that it
would replace the Novice and Tech li
censes. Well , almost. There's a pro
posed JAC suffix lor Communicators
who pass the 5 wpm code lesl. This will
permit them to use the Novice and
Tech bands. Talk abouI waffling, good
griell

With the hobby gradually withering
away, perhaps it's time to shud; oil the
kluge structure mat's been jerry-built
for us. I like the idea 01 combining lhe
Novice and Tech licenses. And,IO my
mind, the 5 wpm code lest is only two or
three hours 01 effort away from no code
test at all , so what's all the lighling
abouI? Let's make the entry license
no-code and , as with lhe proposecl
Communicator, give the Tech level
test.

Our Advanced Class is lell wer lrom
the old Class A. Let's combine i1 With
the El(\ra, and be done wilh il. We oon' l
give the Extras atlthat many additional
lTequencies, anyway. That would give
us about 150 ,000 AdvancedfExtra
Class licensees. Let's jusl call 'em Ad
vanced Class .. .and keep the code re
ouirement at 13 wpm . Aemember,
even the ARRL agreed in thair Com
municator pet ition that the code isn"t
as important as it used to be.

Than, if we lump the General and
'teens together ... again, lhe only dif·
' erence between the classes is the
code requireme nt ... and add in the
Communicator which is also technical
ly equivalent, and we'll have a new
General Class with about 220,000 li
censees, Thai'll get us down to three
classes, with about the righ t number
per group. 90,000 Novi~s , 220,000
Generals, and 150,000 Advanced.

It's the old Keep II Simple (KISS) ap
proach. Haven't we suffered enough
from our caste system? Whal do we
think we are, India? And look at lhe
mess castes have made there!

Wh~'s NIAC?

My original intention was 10 lry and
get the ham industry to cooperate in
order to builcl a small Nationa1lndustry
Advisory cenmmee which could work
with the FCC toward rebuilding oor
hobb,.

Two problems came up. One was the
almost complete lack 01 interest on !he
part 01 the ham industry in supporting
an adVisory group. Fewer lhan 2S 01
the over 750 ham industry firms volun
teered 10 help . .. a maner 01 invest,ng
5100. The other was President Bush"s
Incredible delay in appointmg new
commissioners.

The last 01 the new comm issioners
had just barely learned where their
crrces were when the Communicator

Continued 011 page 80

tance 01 the code as an obstacle? Yet
the basic reason this new license was
proposed was in recognition 01code's
irrelevance to COmmercial and military
communicatiOns in lhe '90S. There's
something gone re ally wrong with
what's happened as opposed to what
wedesired and expected.

tens 01 m,llions to make sure that kids
are playing with N,ntendo and comput
ers . .and_'re spending zilch or less
10 sell 'am amaleur radio . Tell me moo
ftY doesn't la1k_

Sure,ham radio is a nonprollt hobby.
Well , line, we're going 10 nonprofot
ourselves right OVI o1business. Ninten
do and the olher computer games
don't hold a candle to lhe fun of ama
tBIJr radio. Worse, hamming usecI to
gel 80% of eer newcomers into high
tech careers. What does Ninlendo pre
pare kids lor, Olher lhan McDcmaldS
table wiping? Thank heavens lhe mini_
mum wage has just been raised!

II we ever do decide as a group to
make an effort 10 take advantage olthe
PA opportuni ties which are open 10 us,
we'd better have an attractive no-code
entry ticket available, not the proposed
Communicator Class. I'd sure like to
see it with at least the Novice phone
privileges.

We have ham moles in radio and TV
stations evarywhere, so we could get
tons cttree exposure. Whet we lack is
an organization to generate the materi
al. What litt le has been done so far has
been ab solut ely terrible , .. more a
turnoff than a turn-on for newcomers.
Every time the AARL has invested big
bucks In a PR video, they have been
unable to prevem lh emselves from
lurning it intoa self-congralulalory epic
instead 01 a commerci al selling the
beneuts 01 hamming Sure, we hams
love to see videos tefling us how great
we are. But kids need to see videos on
how they can have tun , not how a lew
obviously wealthy hams are enjoying
talking wil h the world l rom their zillion
dollar sratcee. Wrong meesaee.

Since it woulcl be substantially more
difficult techn ically lhan the Novice
lest, the proposed Communicator
Class license exam woulcl be like starl
ing oot as a Tech , only wilhoot thaI
dreadlul 5 wpm eeee requirement.
How much would the added technical
requirement tend to inhibit newcomers
from gell,ng this license? The only dil
terence between the Tech and the
General license is code, so essenl,ally
_'d have beginners starting out on an
equal loot,ng Wlth Generals, except
lhal their code sk,lllacto: would prevent
lhem from using the normal Novice"
Tech , and General bands. Wooldn 't
this dIsparity lend 10 put more empha
sis than ever on the percewed impot-

What lew are there generally use those
bands tor remote repeater control or
l inking, and would likely we lcome
Communicators like a new case 01 in
termod. We're talking hostile lerritOfY"
with very few Iriendly natives. Just
what we need to encou rage the new
comers to oar great hobby.

So other than having to buy ham
gear which will be of little use when
they upgrade their ticllets, haYing no
one much 10 talk With, and being re
stricted to short-range contacts, whal
benelits do _ have 10 offer Communi
calors? Remember, this'll be Ihe only
entrance path to the hobby. That ought
10 quickly cult out 99% 01 those dumb
enough 10 bother getting a license. We
may be able to cut down on the present
pathetic trickle of newcomers even fur
ther this way.

If the ARRL's secret agenda was to
finish off what's left 0 ' amat eur radio,
they could hardly have come up with a
better ru le making proposal ... no r
submilted it at a better time .

But let's say that. as usual , Wayne is
dead wrong . Let's say tnettneccmmc
nicator license does offe r enough fas
cinating operating to keep newcomers
coming into lhe hobby and that, en
couraged by the fun they're having on
our UHF bands, lhey do eve ntually
learn the stupid code and upgrade.
LeI'S say that they don't bog clown at
most 10lafly as lhe Technician Class
has. Let's say lhal lor some reason
which is completely unimaginable to
me right now, they do upgrade ... whal
do we have lhen?

Unless we are somehow able to at
tract youngsters to the Communicator
license, we won'l be much ahead 01
where we are right now. And that
means _ are going to have to make
the biggest basic change in arnatecr
radio in history. We're going 10 have to
stan advert ising and promoting oor
hobby. . selling it to youngslers like
anyOlher product. This means building
our visibility so youngsters will be
aware Ihat amateur radio exists. It
means mercile-ssly promoting it in ev
ery available medium.

We sit grumbling because oor kids
are playing Wlth computers instead 01
hamming. Gee" how did that happen?
Well , ,t wasn't God; it was good old
lashioned advertising and promotion.
II's caflecl marlleting lhese days. The
computer companies are spending

No·Cooe- Agaln? (Ho Hum)

The FCC nee again (sigh) proposed
a no-code license (RM9055), Well, 10
be just a tad more accurate, they've
moved the recent ARRL no-code peti
t ion fa i rl y intaCl into rutemaking ,
Should I gloat? Nah .. .but I can't help
grinning smugly. And wonder of won
ders, since this was Invented Here (as
opposed to Not Invented Here ... NIH) ,
I doubt the League will cudgel their
member clubs 10 rise up en masse in
horror thiS lime . . .u-e tacuc which so
thOl'ooghly defeated lhe last FCC no
code try, veu've probably already lor.
golten about that , righl? In another
year ii'll never have happened ,

Bynow youshould know my no-code
opinions, but you probably don"t. I ee 
pla in lhem at hamleSl talks and amaze
hundredS 01 lisleners when I repeat
what I've wrilten so many limes in my
editorials. Ask me whal I think about
no-code. OK,lucky you asked. I lhink a
no-code license which appears 10 offer
some real bene"'s to beginners Will
make rt easier 10 get new hams li
censed , .but only aller _ "ve man.
aged to atltad lhem to oor hobby.

The ARALlFCC proposat sure
doesn 't oller much. The proposed
CommuniCalor license would be good
only above 222 MHz ,The good news is
lhat all luture newcomers won 't find
many hams to talk w'th way up lhere.

220-Now What?
When the FCC took oor 220-222

MHz away tor UPS, lhe big deal was
lhat UPS would be using en amplitude
com pandered SSB narrow-band
system. I said baloney, ACSSB has
neve' worked WOI1h a hoot" despite
tub-Ihumping 051 articles on il .. .
and even a section devoted to it In The
ARRL Handtx:lok. Sure enough (snICk
erj. UPS hasn't been able to make i1
worll and is tepor1ed to be turning to
NBFM. This has got 10 be enormously
embalTassing lor whoeve' in Ihe FCC
didlhe spaghetti job on Ihe rules when
lhey tooe the two MHz away lrom us
and then got me new commissioners to
slonewalilhe Situation.

I suspected something had gone se
riously awry wilh the UPS deal when
the FCC started frantically looking for
something else to just ify taking our
band . .. Iike an emergency locetor
l ransmilting system (ELTs) 10' hikers.
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TS-790A
Satellite Transceiver
The new Kenwood TS-790A VHF/UHF all
mode tn-band transceiver is designed
for the VHF/UHF and satellite "power
use~The new TS-790A Is an all-mode
144/450/1200 MHz transceiver with
many special enhancements such as
automatic uplink/downlink tracking.
Other features Include dual receive,
automatic mode selection, automatic
repeater offset selection lor FM repeater
use, YFO or quick step channel tuning,
direct keyboard fJequencyentry, 59
memory channels (10 channels for sep
arate receive and transmit frequency
slorage), multiple scanning and multiple
scan slop modes. The Automatic Lock
Tuning (ALT) on 1200 MHz eliminates
frequency drift. Power output Is 45 watts
on 144 MHz, 40 watts on 450 MHz, and
10 watts on 1200 MHz. (The 1200 MHz
section Is an optional module,)

• High stability YFO. The dual digital VFOs
feature rock-stable TCXO (temperature com
pensated crystal oscillator) Circuitry,with
frequency stability of + 3 ppm.
• Operates on 13.8 VDC. Perfect for
mountain-top Dxoentons!
• The mode switches confirm USB, LSB,
CW, or FM selection with Morse Code.
• Dual Watch allows reception of two
bands at the same time.
• Automatic mode and automatic
repeater offset selection.
• Direct keyboard frequency entry.
• 59 multi-function memory channels.
Store frequency, mode, tone information,
offset, and QuiCk step function. Ten memory
chann els lor "Odd split~

• cress encoder built-In. Optional TSU-5
enables sub-lone decode.
• Memory scroll function. This feature
ancws you to check memory contents
without changing the VFO frequency.

..
• Multiple scanning functions. Memory
channel lock-out is also provided.
• ALT- Automat ic Lock Tuning -on 1200
MHz eliminates drift!
.500 Hz CWfilter built-in .
• Packet radio connector.
• Interference reduction controls : 10 dB
RF attenuator on 2m, noise blanker,lF shift,
selectable AGe,all mode squelch.
• Other useful controls : RF power output
control, speech processor,dual muting,
frequency lock switch, RIT.
• Voice synthesizer option.
• Computer control option.

Optional Accessories :
• PS-31 Power supply - SP·31 Esternal speaker
_ UT-10 1200 MHz module - VS-2 VOiCe syntnescer
umt e TSU-5 Prograrnmable crcss decoder
_ 1F- 2 32C Compuier intef1ace_ MC·60A/Me·SOI
Me-55 Desk mics _ HS-5 /HS·& Headphones
_ MC-435 Hand mic - PG-25 Extra DC cable

KENWOOD

CompIe!e serVICe manuals are ...allable /or aW KenWOOd rfanscer~ersa"" most eccessores
S/:>e<::lficallOl'lS IeafUres, a"" pnces lire sulltecf ro ctlJ.nge ....~houl ocoee OfObbpal.oon.

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
CO MMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIP MENT GROUP
P.O. BOX 22745, 2201 E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach,CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.O.BOX 1075,959 Gana Court
Mississauga,Ontario,canada L4T 4C2
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SalelLile Packel
Lack of timely medical information is a

lead ing cause of death in the developing
world, according 10 global health experts.
Satellife . a not-for-profit organization based
in Cambridge. Massachusetts. and Moscow,
is WOrking 10 correct this problem by using
pecsets. low-attitude stcre-ano-torward serer
ti tes, and briefcase-size packet ground sta
t ions. With a ground unit cosling about
$2,000, a health worker in the field can receive
and transmit instructions, consul tations, and
messages ,

Following the December 1988 Armenian
earthquake, Satellite facilitated the delivery
01 packet radio equipment to disaster workers,
helping loca te more than 6.000 people. In
1989 a setenrte heelthfink was established
between medical workers from Moscow's
Ninth Children's Hospital and specialists from
the Shriners Bum Institute in Boston. This
link, in cooperation with the San Frarctsco/
Moscow Teleport, is now allowing American
burn experts to consult with Soviet physicians
on the t reatment 01 young victims 01 a recent
Soviet train wreck.

Most recent ly , Sate lLife has agreed to
provide direct seteune transmission 01 urgent
ly needed medical inlormation to Pol ish physi
cians, according to Executive Director Dr.
Charles Clements. This is the first medica l
information retrieval service to use direct
satellite transmission. SatelLi le will provide
the Central Medical Library in Warsaw with
USATs (Ultra-Small Aperture Terminals) first ,
and eventually provide each medical aca
demy and institute in Poland with them. The
USATs, connected to FAX machines, will re
ceive medica l data Irom the privately owned
Pan-American sateune-t . Mic rospace com
munications, a subsi diary of Capitol Broad
casting Company that has donated three
years to this project, will provide transmis
sions to Europe and the US.

The one-year-old organizatio n, overseen by
an international board of distinguished scien
tists and physicians , is in daily contact with its
ollice in the Soviet Union. Through a 1987
agreement, the Soviet Academy of Sciences
will launch Satett rte's sate llites f ree of
charge. For more information, call (617) 661
6468. TNX Sharyn Cooper, Cudaback Strate
gic Communications, 11-8 Mr. Auburn SI.,
Cambridge MA 02138.

Dove Crisis Averted
Last March 14, AMSAT learned that the

DOVE Mlcrosat on-board computer had
crashed. The DOVE transmitter was In a key
down condit ion, blocking the uplink command
channel. This inhibited the normal on/all cy
cling of the transmitter. Only a carrie r with

min imal packet data was being sent on the
145.825 MHz general downlink.

On March 17, Dave Blaschke W5U N and
Microsat guru Bob McGwier N4HY helped
solve the problem. N4HY owns what is be
lieved to be the world's largest private 2m
antenna, which he uses for moonbounce op
erauon. He transmitted a reset command se
quence to DOVE, his 32.5 dBi array providing
nearly 2 MW (megawatts) EIRP.

AMSAT members carefully restored control
of the spacecraft at the optimum l ime in the
battery cycle, and commanded the s-cene
transmitter on. Telemetry from the S-band
downlink will be analyzed lor clues that might
help in understanding the circumstances sur
rounding the software crash . DOVE con
trollers advise that the 145.825transmitter will
be off the air unti l new software can be loaded .

The DOVE (Digital Orbi ting Voice Encoder)
concept was formulated by Dr. Junior de
Castro PY2BJO of Brazil AMSAT (BRAM
SAn. It was inspired by the educational use
made 01 the Russian-Canadian Skitrek opera
tion carried out on UQ.11 during the Winter/
Spring of 1988. The idea was to produce a
satellite capable of transmitting synthesized
voice and common digital modes in a widely
avai lab le frequency band, such as FM. TNX
W5YI Report and QCWA Journal.

Whal's Happening 10 2201
The United Parcel Service may be on the

verge of dropping ACSSB (amplitude co m
pandered single sideband) and going to FM in
its recently purchased 220 to 222 MHz. II-Mor
row, the UPS subsidiary building the ACSSB
gear, is having trouble making it work proper
Iy. Reportedly, the pilot tone that locks the
syste m will not accept a 200 cycle drift. Rumor
has it that II-Morrow may soon announce that
the radios will be FM with 2.5 kHz channel
spac ing .

One of the primary reasons the FCC gave
for reallocat ing 220-222 MHz to land mobile
was for its use in development of new, narrow
band technologies. II they end up using FM, a
congressional investigation 01 UPS, II-Mor
row, and the whole procedure used in trans
ferring the spectrum might well be in order.
TNX Watts New.

Romania: Ham Gear Needed
Hams in Romania need donations of ama

teur rad io gear to get their nation back on the
air. After the revolution , it became apparent
that most 01 the amateur equipment in acme
nia had been destroyed. They need practically
everything, from working radio gear and trans
formers to part s and components, and even
coaxial cable.

Responding to an appeal from Y03CD,

Alec Allen GM5VS of Amcomm Corp. has of
fered the organization'S London location as a
central conecton point for donations. He will
also arrange for transportation of the dona
lions to Bucharest.

Any contributio n must be well-cushioned 10
prevent damage in shipping, and securely
packaged . It must also include a a SL card
from the sender, to permit a return card lrom
the recipient . All packages wil l be passed un
opened, except possibly by customs inspec
tors.

Send donations to Romanian Appeal, Alec
Allen GM5VS, %Amcomm , 373 Uxbridge
Road, Aclon, London, WR3 9RH, United King..
dom . TNX Amateur Radio Newsfine.

Don'l Gel Zapped!
LightnIng is lightning, but Is It the same

everywhere? No , it isn 't , according to
Richard Orville, an atmospheric scientist
working at the State University of New York in
AJbany. Orville used a sate llite network of de
tectors to ana lyze lightning along the East
Coast in 1988. His find ings were reported in
the January 1990 issue of Nature , and later in
Horizons , a newsletter from Best Power 'recti
nology , Inc.

In a study of five million lightning strikes , the
average current in a Florida lightning bott was
45,000 amperes. In comparison, New Eng..
land lightning bolts averaged " only" 25.000
amperes. To put this in perspective, the aver
age home uses a 200 amp service for the
microwave, TV, heating and cooling systems,
electric stove, and garage door opener.

The Tampa, Florida, area has been known
as the "lightning capital of the work!." There,
according to the US Weather Service, storms
produce an average of 1,300 strikes a day
during the summer thunderstorm season.

As many hams have discovered , knowing
the properties 01lightning and how to protect
yourself, other people, and your equipment, is
an important topic . TNX to Paul Marshal
K4AVU.

ARRL 10 Flghllor Novice?
In PR Docket 90-55, the FCC proposes

abo lishing both Novice and Technician
Class licenses, and replacing them with the
Communicator Class license. The ARRL says
that this proposal d illers substantially in phi
losophy from what the League had envi
sioned. In the February 1 edition of the ARRL
Letter, Executive Vice President Dave Sum
ner K1ZZ noted , " While the League will not
have an official position on the FCC proposal
until one is adopted by the Executive Commit
tee or Board , it is fair to say that we have long
placed great importance on the ... Novice
license as a means of entry into amateur
radio."
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Sumner said it wouldn't be an overstate
ment that in the past as well as in the present,
the League deems the Novice license as es
sential, but he cautio ned tnat the amateur
community might want to wa it and study the
entire text of the FCC's no-code license pro
posal before laking a stand.

Sumner did not mention any need to reta in
the Technician Class license. Most observers
teet that the ARRl may use the Technician
Class as a bargaining chip , but view the
Novice Class as a non-negotiable must.

For the past few years, the Technician
Class has been the fastest growing 01 all li
cense classes, an unforeseen result 01 split
ting Element 3 into 3A and 38 lor Novice En
hancement. Indications are that in another
lew years, the Technician Class could be
come the dominant license class and weld the
most political force in the amateur radio com
munity. TNX Amateur Radio Newsline,

Ingenious Use lor CW
In 1884, Thomas Edison, widowed and

nearly deaf before age thirty, used his inven
live genius to court and win his second wile,
Mina Miller. He taught her Morse code so that
they could communiCate privately in the pres
enceol l riends, relat ives, and Mina's younger,
more handsome suitors. Even in the most
crowded, noisy room, they could tap out pri
vate messages on one another's palm. This
gave Edison an advantage none 01 the other
suitors had!

Late r that year, on an excursion in the
mountains 01 New Hampshire with Iriends,
Mina's lamily, and Edison 's live-year-old
daughter, Edison cut through the QRN with
Morse and asked Mina to be his wile. She
blushed as he eagerly waited for her reply,
and tapped out " Yes." TNX B-N-T Bulletin.

Avoid Battery Mix-ups
Mixing alkaline and zinc batteries c reates

a pressu re explosion when you connect sev
eral in parallel. The explosion is big enough to
spli t the end cap 01an explosion-prool flash
light and blow it oH.

Of seven brands inspected, the Eveready
Alkaline Energizer was the only battery mccr
poraling a warning [abel about mixing banery
types.Since it appears that major manulactur
ers are converting lrom carbon zinc to alkaline
mix , the possibility 01 mixing battery types is
increasing. To avoid this hazard, check your
batteries . TNX ESS-ZED Newsletter.

Frequency Relocations
N ov i c e , Technic ian , and beacon

changes, possible and currentl On March 1,
based on petition RM-6594 by Bradley Wells
KR7L , the FCC announced that it proposes to
change authorized CW frequencies for Novice
and Techn ician Class operators in the 80 me
ter band Irom 3700-3750 kHz to 3675-3725
kHz . Although at present Novices and Techs
may only transmit CW in 3700-3750, Canadi
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an stations use that segment lor voice. Wells
argues that this results in considerable QRM
between US and Canadian stations, and that
relocation would reduce interference in the 80
meter NOVice segment. The FCC requests
comments from the amateur community.

The FCC has amended its rules by relocat
ing the lrequency segments used by automati
cally controlled beacon stations operating in
the 2m and 70Cm amateur bands. This action
is a response to an ARRL pet ition requesting
that the beacon subbands be changed from
144.02-144.06 MHz to 144.275-144.300 MHz
on 2m and from 432 .07-432 .08 MHz to
432.300-432.408 MHz in the 70cm band. The
ARRL 's request to relocate the 220 MHz bea
co n subband from 220 .05-220.06 MHz to
220 .275-220.300 MHz was denied. TNX
ARRL, Amateur Radio Newsline, and HALO.

MIR Operations
Soviet cosmonauts Anatoly Solovlev

U6MIR and Alexander Balandin U7MlR may
have resumed amateur radio activity on
MIR, the Soviet space station. Accord ing to
AMSAT, reliable sources report that the cos
monauts are transmitt ing on 2 meters, primar
ily on 145.50, but they may also be found on
145.550 MHz. The most probable time 01 oper
ation is alter 18:00 UTC and anyt ime on week
ends.

The report is that the new radio broughl up
by U6MIR and U7MIR wasn't functioning
property , and the cosmonauts were using the
equipment left by U2MIR and U4MIR. It
seems they plan to replace the nonlunctioning
rig soon, possibly on an unmanned supply
mission . TNX AMSAT and Watts New.

WARC-92 Committee
FCC Commissioner Sherrie Marshall and

Francis Urbany, Director 01International and
Agency Relations , BeliSouth Corporation,
have been appointed co-chairpersons 01 the
FCC's Advisory Committee lor the World Ad
min istrative Radio Conlerence in 1992.

The Advisory Committee will counsel the
commission on the preparations 10( WARC.92
and make and develop recommendations lOf
the US proposals and positions on topics ad
dressed at meccnrerence .

ARRL Ell:ecutive Vice President David Sum
ner K1ZZ has been named to serve as one 01
the 35 members of the FCC WARC Advisory
Committee. Committee members, selected
Irom both the bus iness and academic commu
nities, represent adiversity of telecommunica
tions interests.

Waco Weather Watchers
If boughs are breaking In Waco, Texas,

because of severe weather, chances are
good the National Weather Service will be
quickly inlormed by hams from the Heart 01
Texas Amateur Radio Club. Jim Loven , the
club's president, says, "The weather bu
reau's radar is very good , but to confirm

what's actually happening, and lor certain re
ports required by FEMA, they need visual re
portings 01 actual damage, and that's what we
do." FEMA is the Federa l Emergency Man
agement Agency .

Th e Waco radio club mans a perma
nent amateur rad io station , installed in
last January, at the National Weather Ser
vice lacility at Waco Regional Airport. Before
this station was installed, the club used the
equipment of whatever radio operator was
asked to go to the weather station, which
sometimes caused delays as the operator
fetched his equipment. Lovett says, " Quite
often the connections were different, and we
had a variety 01 dillerent types 01 equip
ment . . . "

The radio operator on duty calls other radio
operators who go to pre-established sites to
watch and report on the weather. Up to 45
amateur radio operators participate . The
hams also work closely with the waco-Meter
tan County Oflice 01 Emergency Manage
ment .TNX APand R.A. Matias.

RV Radio Net
The Good Sam RV Rad io Net, cover

Ing m ost states and Can ada, hand les
traffic for AVers on trips. The 400 mem
bers, who also belong to the National Good
Sam Club, discuss RV problems and ac
tivities.

The net meets Monday through Friday at
10:00 a.m. EST on 7292 during the winter, and
at 10:00 p.m. during the summer. You can
check in up to 20 minutes belore the hour. The
net also meets on Tuesdays at 8:00 or 8:15
p.m. EST on about 3888.8, and Sundays on
14.240 at 3 p.m. EST.

Anyone interested is welcome to check in .
For more information, send an SASE business
size envelope to Jack Russell KG510, PO BOll:
207, Golden TX 75444. TNX B-N-T Bulletin.

Ham Help Survey
Thanks to all of you who responded to

the " Ham Help" survey. Last December
, 989, letters were sent to all the people who
had had an entry in " Ham Help" during the
previous eight months. The enthusiastic, 01
ten warm, responses we received reassure us
that " Ham Help" is a valuable service !of the
ham community.

Of the 80 + people queried, only lour report
ed no results. The rest received the help they
needed, and some got more than they'd ex
pected, such as new friendsh ips, or reunions
with old fnends they hadn't seen lor years.

"Ham Help" is staying in 731

TNI...
We appreciate your letters, newsletters,

and calls, You can also reach us on Compu
Serve ppn 70310, rts.MCI Mail " WGEPUB,"
GEnie " MAG 73, " and the 73 BBS at
(603) 525-4438, (300, 1200, 2400 baud)
8 data bits, no parity, one stop bit.



MFJ's Deluxe 300 Watt Tuners
... gives you ham radio's most popular tuner with built-in dummy load, a peak

reading (and average) Cross-Needle meter, full 1.8-30 MHz coverage, antenna
switch, balun and a full one-year unconditional guarantee for only ... $149.95

M FJ-949D

• Peak reading meter
• Built-in dummy load
• Covers 1.8 to 30 MHz
• 1 year guarantee •

or balanced lines and built-m dummy load . You
get a 4: I balun for balanced lines.

L'ncunditional Guarantee
You get a full one year unco nditional guaran

tee . We will repai r or replace your MFJ -949 D
(at our option) no matter ....hal for a full year.

Others may give you a 90 day limited warran
ty. What do )'OU do after 90 days? Or before
90 days i f lhey say . "Sorry . u's your faull" ?

•

•
o

...., tIK', ........ ~~.u "•
•

~ .:..0 _
•

Ne w MFJ Deluxe 300 Watt Tuner

a
MFJ-948

$1299 5

If you don 't need a dummy load but want all the other features
of the MFJ·949Dchoose the new MFJ-948 for only $1 29.95.

The MFJ-948 features a peak reading lighted meter with a
built-in lamp switch, a one year unconditional guarantee and is
made in the USA.

Remember, with MFJ you 're getting proven performance
and reliability from the most trusted name in antenna tuners .

Plus mo n: , • .
You get an antenna switch that leis you select

2 coax lines (d irect o r thru tuner). ra ndom wire

MFJ's 1500 Watt Tuner

Precise cont rol for minimum SWR
The MFJ-949 D gives you more precise

co ntrol for minimum SWR than any tuner that
uses two lapped ind uctors .

Why? Because the two continuously variable
capacitors in lhe MFJ -949 D give you infinitely
more posit ions than the limited number on two
switched coils .

This gives you precise control 10 gel minimum

Why Choose an MFJ Tuner?

MFJ·962C

5229··

For a few extra do lla rs the MFJ-962C lets
you use your barefoot rig now and have the
capacity to add a J.S KW PEP linear amplifier
later. It covers 1.8 10 30 MHz.

You get M FJ's new peak and average
reading Cross-Needle SWRIWanmeter.

You also get a 6-position antenna switch and a
teflon wound 4 :1 balun with ceramic feed-thru
insulators for balanced lines. Measures just
1O %1!.4 1h1!.14 7/8 inches.

C 1_ "'FJ EoIetpn.... la<

Hard-earned Reputatiuru There ' s j ust no
shortcut. MFJ is a name you can trust -- more
hams trust MFJ tuners mrocgfour the world
than all other tuners combined.

Prov en Reliabliitl : MFJ has mad~ more
tuners for more years than anJone elsl' - with
M FJ nmers you gel a highly-developed product
with proven reliability .

First Rail' Performance: MFJ tune rs have
ea rned their re putation fo r being able to match
just about anything -- anywhere,

One lear unconditionoJ guarantees ThaI
means we will repai r or replace your MFJ
tuner [at our option) no matter what happens to
it for a year.

Continu ing Sen-ice: MFJ C ustomer Se rv ice
Technicians are available to help you keep your
MFJ tuner performing flawlessly -- no matter

CIRCLE 8. Ofrl READER SERI/ICE CARD

how long you have il -- just call 601 -323-5869 .
Your very best vatue: MFJ tuners give you

the TTlO!>I for your money . Not o nly do you get
a prO\~fl tuner at !he lowest CO!;! -- you also get
a one year unconditional guarantee and
continuing service. ThaI's how MFJ became the
world ' s leading tuner manufacturer - by giving
you your very best value.

Choose your MFJ tuner with confide nce!
You' re getting proven performance and reliabil
ity from the most trusted name in antenna
tuners . Don't settle for less . Get yours today!

Nearest Dealer/Orders: 8C)()..647-ISOO

MF.~
MFJ E.,jERPRlSES, ISC.
Box 494, Miu. Stale, MS 39762
(60 1) 323-51169; TELEX: SJ 4590
FAX: (601) 32J-655I; Include 5/h .

M FJ , , • making quality affordable



The Field Day Special
The "Ray Gun"
A Concentric Combo Mode B Antenna

by Jack Douglas KA5DNP

S cvcral years ago I was invited to speak to
a new local ham club, the Northwest

Area Radio Society, about amateur satelli te
operations. Th is led to my jo ining the club,
and soon ou r first Field Day activity was
under way .

I look along the basics for operation on RS
5 and RS 7. the simplest way of earning
satellite operation bonus points. After a while
I heard the beacon from the best pass we were
10 experience , and then a beautiful " CQ Field
Day" call.

At thai moment, our HF CW station was
changing operators. When the new operator
came on I went running to ask for a IS -minute
break in the CW act ivity . but to no avail.
They simply did not understand that I had
only 15 minutes 10 earn the bonus points
and that their powerful CW signal was not
kind to a high-sensitivity Mode A receiving
system, Alas. no satell ite operation that Field
Day !

In 19881 didn't give much thou ght to satel 
lite operation at Field Day. hut while I was at
ou r s ite an idea hit. Maybe I could use the
all-mode 2m in my car to hit RS 10/11 . Then
if a friend with HF in his ca r could pull up
doo r-to-door with me , maybe we cou ld make
a co ntact. It worked! We made a good con-

Photo A. n it> ' 'Ray Gun " Mod e B concentric
comboantenna installed for Field Day opera
non. Note the string tharimntal line from the
mount , lo .....er right comer of rhe photo} used
to udjust the elevation.
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Photo B. The antenna installed at the motor
home operating poim.

tact. but il could hardly be called a real satel
lite operat ion. Somehow we slipped this one
in between CW calls from the " real" Field
Day stat ion.

In early spring of 1989 the club Field Day
ch airman ca lled to ask if I would make a
satell ite effort for Field Day , I was non
committal until a fr iend, Ken Ed inhorgh
W5BKK, said we could use his radios if I
cou ld get an antenna set up .

I have operated on the high-flying birds
(Oscars 10 and 13) for over five years using
home-brew "Armstrong" operated anten
nas. Maybe I could construct a simple anten
na system, thus avoiding the need for tak ing
down someone' s an tenna system j ust for
Field Day . This resulted in the " Mode B
Concentric Combo." dubbed " The Ray
Gun" by one of the fellows at Field Day.

What i., the Ra)"G un?

The Ray Gun is a 5--element 2m quad with a
ten-turn 70cm helix wound inside it, concen
tric on an eight-foot wooden closet po le
boom. The quad is an adaptation of informa
tion from the The Satellite Experimenter 's
Handbook and the 1986 ARRL Handbook.
The helix is an adaptat ion of a design passed
on to me by Jim McK im WOCY. (I used Jim 's
informat ion to construc t my home station
70cm ante nna- the only 7Qcm antenna I have
ever used')

Photo A shows the Ray Gu n in all its glory
mounted at the Field Day site. (The thin ho ri
zontal line running to the right is the string
used to vary elevation .) Photo B shows the
antenna installed next to the motor home of
Vince Hayes KC0LM , which was theoperat-

ing po int, Photo C shows the antenna in its
"test mounting " (a rope thrown over my
breezeway), We made sixteen co ntacts from
the " test mou nting" setup. Not too shabby.
since elevation and azi muth weren't easy to
change ~

The Ray Gun is mounted on a 2 w x 2 w pole.
A tie s tring handles elevation ; az imuth
changes are made by rotat ing the pole . With
this setup our station logged 40 contacts on
the Saturday night pass of AO-13 . albeit with
some difficulties from rains .

The advantage of the Ray Gun is that you
only need to haul one antenna to Field Day.
along with one small po le and some rope and
lent pegs. The disadvantages are that there
will be some desense because the two systems
are so interl aced. and problems with wooden
construct ion materials getting wet and reduc
ing the efficiency ofthe 70cm helix, Note that
I have referred to the antenna as a Mode B
combo. This is because with the actual setup
we had , be it antenna design or whatever,
dcsensc on Mode J was simply too great to
allow operation.

I didn' t have to buy anyth ing to build
thi s an tennae- I already had eve rythi ng
I needed . If you want to build your own
, 'Combo" I estimate you can buy everything
for less than $50.00. An operational Mode B
antenna for fifty bucks is not too common an
animal!

Photo C. The " Ray Gun " in its " test mount
ing " (u rope thrown over KA5DNP's breeze
way}.



element supports are made from 5116" dow
els. (Again, their diameter is not crincal .)
The insulator on the driven clement was fash
ioned from a piece of plexiglas. The elements
are connected to the dowel supports by the
system Jim McKim WOCY used in his helix.
(See Figure I for dcta ils .) The dowel sup
ports are mounted to the " boom" by drill ing
11132" holes lh" deep in the boom. Fill the
holes with fresh ca rpenter 's glue and force
the dowels into place .

The elements are not mechanically strong.
I found it helpful and practical during con
struction to suspend the boom on small ropes
thrown over the ce iling joists of my garage .
The finished antenna is held up by a fitting on
the boom. The mechan ical integ rity is more
than adequate when supported in this man-

"""The key element of the helix (Figure 2) is
the reflector. The exact overall dimensions
are not critical. To quote W0CY: " The helix
is about the most tolerance-forgiving o f any
antenna. " He used a 30" dia meter ci rcular
reflector; I used a 24 " x 30" rectangular re
flector on my home base and a 14" x 27"
rectangle on the Ray Gun because that is what
I had on hand . However, I suggest you use
something at least 24 " x 24 " . A good source
material is the design-punched aluminum
sheets sold by most do- it-yourself stores for
kick panels for sc reen doors. However, they
are thin and you will have to brace them by
bolting o n flat metal or small angle iron
strips, also available at loca l stores. The cen
ter area piece must be stronger. It can be
made from an old aluminum rack panel or
something similar. It shou ld be 9" x 9 ", or a
10" circle (not critical as long as it is big
enough to mount the 4 " offset reedpoint) .
Bolt it to the larger reflector plate.

Refer to Figure 3 for the construct ion de
tail s of the next steps. Drill or cut a hole in the
cente r large enough to allow the boom to pass
through. (I suggest 1-5116" .) Place a second
hole, to accommodate a pane l mount " N"
connector, 4 " off center. Attach three 2 R x 2"
right angle brackets to the reflector at the
edges of the center hole (at 120 degree an
gles). This can be done by d rilli ng and bolt
ing, using 6-32 bolts . The idea is to have the
brackets placed so that when the boom is run
through the center hole it can be secured by
rad iator hose clamps tightened around the
brackets. Later you can' ' match" the antenna
by varying the capacitive cou pling between
the first half tum of the helix and the reflector
sc reen. The sweat-soldered copper on the
first half tum faci litates this procedu re .

When the reflector assembly is ready , set it
aside and moun t the helical element. Run
strips of *"by lA " molding parallel to the
boom, with thei r outside edges 8 " apart . (See
Figure 2 .) Lay them against the quad support
dowels and hold them in place with C clamps.
Use a small d rill, sized to fit toothpicks, to
drill holes through the molding and the dow
els . Pin the molding in place by putting round
toot hpicks through the holes and gluing the
toothp icks in place . C Ui small notches in the
outer edge of each molding al 6" intervals,
offsetting notches on one molding 3" from

:--'-COPI'I'R TuB,NG SET I~ NOTCH Cu T I~

~"

closet pole eight feet long . (You can use less
but it 's nice to have plenty to work with .) The
elements are squares made from 3/16> cop
per tubing (the tubing size is not critica l). The

FIgure 2. Constructing the neux.

FIgure 3. Final construa um details.

Figure I . Constructing the 2 meter beam.
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Construct ion I>l'tails

I began by constructing the 2m beam (see
Figure I ). The central boom is a I \4 " wooden
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Pyramid Phase III
PS-25
Adjustable power supply.

by David A. Manson N I CTI
73 Review

T his summer I was fina lly able to retire my
lube rig and buy a clean, used ICOM

IC·735, but limited funds precluded buying a
match ing power supply. So out came a recent
copy 0173 Magazine to check ou t the alterna
tives .

The supply I chose and the subject of this
review is the Pyramid Phase III ad justable reg
ulated power supply. model no. P8-25. I have
also seen this supp ly under the Tenna brand
name. The PS-25 was purchased lor around
$90, including shipping, and comes with a
two-veer warranty.

This supply, rated at 25 amps continuous
and 27 surge over a range 01 10 to 15 VDC.
has separate Ironl panel meters 10 display
current and voltage. The C>NIOFT switch dou
bles as the power ON indicator, and it goes out
if the built-in protection circuitry detects an
cvercac and shuts down the supply.

Fit'ld I>a\ SPffial, conrinl4t'd from p. II .
those Ollttie other molding. Jusl below the
vertex ofeach notch, drill a very small hole to
use for a wire lie .

Varnish all of the wood to waterproof it.
when the varnish has dried, wind in your
cleme nt. fitting il in the notches and tying il
with wire tics to hold it in place. The wind
ings should be clockwise when viewed from
the back end, where the reflector of the quad
is located. (This is where you will moun! the
helix reflector.) Leave both ends of the clc
rncnt long enough 10 allow room fo r forming
end fittings.

If you're using coax, remove the outer in
sulation from the back end ofthe helical cle
ment . (See Figure 3.) Whatever is used for
the element, sweat on a 1~ x 6 ~ arc-shaped
copper plate (made from tooling copper or
any kind of thin copper sheeti ng). Flatten the
end (being sure the braid and center conduc
lor are in electrical contact if you are using
coax) and finn it with solder. Drill a small
hole just large enough so that it can be slipped
over the soldering tip of a panel-mount " N"
connector. The outer end of the element
should be cut off just past the last tic so that it
is stable. If you are using coax, connect the
braid to the center conductor and waterproof
the cnd with tape and coax seal.

Now slide the refl ector onto the boom and
up to the point where the end of the element
can be soldered 10 the " N" connector . Push it
forward enough so that the fi rst half turn (the
one with the copper plate on it) is very close
(about If:'' 10 ~") 10 the reflector . Slip two
hose clamps on the reflector.
12 73 AmateurRadio · June, 1990

Straightforward DesIgn

Set-up is quite simple. I used the mobile
cable supplied with my radio to connect the
supply to the rig, The combination binding
posts and banana jacks on the front panel can
be unscrewed completely to allow the ring
connectors on the cable to be used without
modification. After turning the supply on you
can adjust the Voltage as desired with the front
panel control.

Initia lly I had some concerns that the
voltage con trol might be inadve rtently
bumped , but the rack-type handles on the
front of the supply protect both the ONIOFF

switch and the voltage control .
The su pply is eoecsee in a metal enclosure

meesunnqs-wx 5w H x12 w D with black matte
finish. All controls are located on the front
panel, inCluding the fuse holder. The quality of

The Match

If you have the antenna suspended on
ropes, and it is not too close to other objects,
you can now test the match. The dimensions
control the match on the quad. The actual
march is not critical for Mode B because you
will not use the antenna for transmission. but
try for a good one because you might want to
use your Ray Gun on Mode J.

" The advantage of
the Ray Gun is that you
only need to haul one

antenna to Field Day. "

To match the helix. slide the reflector back
and forth (closing and opening the gap be
tween it and Ihe first half tum of the element)
until you get a match. II should be easy to get
ratios below 1.1 : I . When you have a match.
tighten the hose clamps so the reflector can
not move. The antenna is now complete. but
you still need to do some more work before
you mount it.

Get six feet of 114 wID metallic EMT pipe.
Depending on the actual fi nish onyour boom,
the EMT will slide over the back end or you
may have to sand the boom down slightly.
When it does fit over the boom, slide it up
against the ends of the brackets holding the
reflector . With the antenna suspended so that
the feedpoint of the quad is on the bottom,
drill a 1.4 ~ hole through the EMT and the

Number 5 on your FHdback u rd

PYRAMID SOUND
1501 GOth 81.

Brooklyn, NY 11219
Te1.(718) 436-1616

Price Class: $90

construction is quite excellent, and a sche
matic was included with the supply. The cir
cuitry uses an integrated regulator chip with
standard RCA 2N3055 NPNpass transistors.

The pass transistors are mounted on two
large heal sinks on the rear of the cabinet,
and have never been more than warm to the
touch even after extended high current load
(l00 watts FM).

Due to the quality of construction, two-year
warranty, and the discount price, this could be
the best power supply buy of the year. I highly
recommend it for the amateur on a tight bud
get. It is also excellent as a variable power
supply lor the test bench. The P5-25 is avail
able from National Tower Company, PO Box
15417, Shawnee Mission KS 6$2J5. PhOne:
(9 J3) 888 8864. fiJ

boom, parallel to the ground and about six
inches back from the front edge of the EMT
pipe. Rotate the antenna 90 degrees and drill
another hole two inches back from the first. A
bolt through either of these holes will suspend
the antenna. The hole you use will depend on
which orientation seems to work best fo r you.

A wooden pole r x 2 ~ 8- 12 feet long can
serve as the mounting pole. You will need a
piece of 2 ~ 10 very heavy duty PVC about
four inches long. By cutting the corners off
the pole on one end fo r a distance of about a
foot. you should be able to slide the PVC over
it as a collar. It should shoulder at the end of
the length where the comers of the pole have
been cut. Three holes in the collar at 120
degree angles, fined with small eye bolts.
will provide places to tie on three pieces of
light rope or heavy nylon cord . These can be
run 10 tent pegs to hold the pole up. yet the
pole can still be rotated to change azimuth. A
hole through the top of the pole and a bolt
long enough to go through the mounti ng holes
on the antenna and the pole provide a single
point mount for the antenna. The EMT should
be cut off as necessary so that the front of the
antenna will drop down when the antenna is
suspended on the single bolt. Drilling a small
hole in the back end of the EMT and running a
nylon cord through this hole to a tent peg will
provide a means of setting elevation.

Now you have a Ray Gun concentric Mode
B antenna! iii

Contact Jack Douglas KA5DNP at 2019
Willow Point Drive , Kingwood TX n339.



'5 IsoLooplM HF ANTENNA
REVOWTIONARY COMPACT DESIGN

O
nce again AEA has achieved a significa nt engineering
breakthrough with its high-performance, low profile
HF IsoLoop antenna. Performance isn 't compromised

by its small size. Operate your favorite HF band (1 4 10 30 MHz
frequency coverage) from areas with restrictive zoning o rdinances
or apartments and condos. Or take it with you on vacation...
it's the ideal go-anywhere portable antenna. And it' s the only
antenna you need to cover 14 to 30 MHz. OT\'E antenna instead
of numerous dipoles and without any traps!

ISO wat ts. Rated up 10 150 watts. the IsoLoop transmits
and receives on any frequency between 14 to 30 MHz. When
mounted with the loop in the horizontal plane. the radi ation
pattern is omni-d irectiona l and horizontally polarized. with the
gain of a d ipole. Maximum radiation is at low ang les which is
ideal for D X operation . The Iso Loop m ay also be m ounted
with the loop in the vertical plane to p rovide a null in a desired
direction . Tuning is provided by a precision stepper-motor and
a small remote control box . the LC- 1.

The IsoLoop does not need ground rad ials and its balanced.
sh ie lded feed-loop isolates the feedl ine from the an tenna. The
lsol.oop is well- isolated from the feedline . Like AEA"s Isopole
antennas, your signa l is rad iated by the antenna and not the
fccdline. With end-fed antennas. fhe o uts ide of the coax becomes
part of the antenna. res ulting in noise and computer hash pickup
and increased TVI problems.

Hlgh-Q Design. One of the unique features of the IsoLoop
is its inherent High-Q . The Iso Loop can be considered a very
sharp tunable filter that rad iates. The narrow bandwidth sup
presses harmonics from your transmitter reducing TVI problems.
It also attenuates out-of-band signals from ne arby rmnsmitters
that could ove rload your receiver.

Compact. The IsoLoop is square.
w ith rounded comers, and measures
32 inches on a side and we ighs o nly
12 pounds. Because of the Isol.oop's
small size. it makes a perfect attic
or bakony antenna. It's also excellent
for portable operation, recreational
vehicles or camp-site usc. A rotator
is not necessary when used in the

omni -directional .
horizontally polari zed mode.

Revolutiona r y. The AEA Iso Loo p antenna
represents years of re search and development.
Others may try to imitate the IsoLoop, but none
can match the pa tent-pend ing design.

AEA also provides technical support from the
factory or through your personal computer and

eococo re-t control box wittl modem o n CompuServe 's Hamblet. If you are
vcoooe speed funhg

already a CompuServe member, just type GO
HAMNEr at any CompuServe prompt. For a free introductory
CompuServe membership , call 1-8()()'848-8 199 a nd ask for
represent ative #48 .

AEA BrIngs You A Better ExperIence

Advanced Electronic Applications. Inc.
2006-196th St. SW{P.O. Box 2160 Lynnwood . WA 98036 206-775-7373

ClRCU .Ii ON RUDIER S£RVl« CAItO

Specifications subject to change withOut rctce or ~gotion. Dealer Inquiries Invited. CoPYright 1990.
5tond optionol.
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TNC Connect Alarm
Did anyone call while I was out?

by Mark Schmidt DAlAUIWB9EGA

P acket has brought hundreds of hams
back into the fold of activity. We can

pass emergency services traffic faster than
we can generate it (try thai with CW). Entire
packet stations can fit inside a briefcase and
be set up in minutes. For me, this mode was a
way I could indulge in my IWO vices-com
puter and radio- simultaneously. I'm having
a ball! 99.9% of my operation is packet.

The Problem
Like most stations, mine is in one room,

and I didn' t want to spend my free time silting
in front of the computer waiting fo r someone
to call. I needed something which would
signal me when someone connected. The
TNC's "ring"(·) parameter sends three bells
on a connect, but what if I wasn't around to
hear it?

An Idea is Born
Browsing through the KPC-2 TNC manual

in the section about the RS-232 port. I fou nd
on line 8. the Data Carrier Detect , thai
"when connections exist , the line will be
true : ' Rereading it, I eventually saw the
makings of a hardware connect alarm.

If unconnected. the line will be false (a
minus voltage). If I connect 10 someone, or
someone connects 10 me, it will be true (a
positive voltage). When I or they disconnect,
it goes fal se again. Armed with these facts,
there are three things this hardware connect
alarm will have to do for me: detect the transi
lion from fal se to true. give me a signal if the
status is true, and save the true status until I
reset il.

The Answer
You can do it all with a single fli p-flop. It

must be positive edge triggered with an asyn
chronous reset. Although I haven't tried them
all. several fit this requirement: the 7474,
74 109 ,74 174, 74175. 74273, and the CMOS
versions 4013 . 4027. 40174 , and 40 175.
Read the specs to pick the one thai SUilS the
inputs/oulputs you want.
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Schematic of the TNC connect alarm .
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I chose the 74LS74 (low power Schottky
version) D Flip-Flop. Construction details
are based on the 7474. Although the 7474
contains two flip-flops. you need only one. If
you find a use for the other one, let me know.
The circuit I came up with is simple. The
whole thing is very small; you can build it on
a PC board I Yz " square. You'll need + 5
volts to power the 7474, but you don't have to
add a battery. You can pick it off from the
TNC 's regulator.

RS-232fITL Level Conversion

RS-232 signal levels can vary anywhere
between - 3 and - 25 for false and + 3 to
+ 25 fo r true, so you need to convert the
negative voltage to 0 and the positive to + 5,
the allowable limits of the 74xx TIL series.
The diode on pin 8 takes care of the negative
voltage and the 5. 1 vol t zener diode takes
care of the positive voltage. Think of them as
protection for the 7474.

Any negative voltage at the RS-232's pin 8
results in 0 voltage at pin 3 of the 7474, and
any positive voltage greater than 5 volts is
held to + 5 volts. The Set and Reset pins are
held high, as is the D input. When a connect
occurs, the negative to positive transition at
pin 8 of the RS-232 will convert to a 0 to 5
volt d ocking pul se for the 7474. At that time.
whatever is on the D input (a high) will ap
pear at the 0 output. Also the opposite (a low)
will be at the *0 output. It will stay that way
until the Reset (pin I ) is momentarily brought
low. What could be easier?

The Signaling Device

Choose whatever you want for the signal
ing device. It can be visual, like a simple LED
or even a strobe light, or something audible,
like a buzzer, hom, or siren. Why not go
remote and integrate it into a shan range
pager like I saw in the May 1986 issue of 73.
It's up to you. You are limited only by your
imagination.

The Q and * Q outputs are low power, so if
you intend to use a large device, use a relay.

Mounting
This unit is very small and easily fit s inside

the TNC. There' s room on the faceplate to
mount an LED and a reset switch. Tap into
pin 8 from the inside.

Now maybe for some reason, you don't
want to mount it inside the case. You're going
to use a strobe light and siren, and you might
as well mount the board someplace else . In
that case, the + 5 volts for the 7474 will have
10 be routed externally to wherever your
board will be . While you have the TNC open,
take a look at the RS-232 jack. You will see

that many of the pins are unconnected. Solder
a wire from the output on the 7805 regulator
to an unused pin on the jack. I used pin 13.
Now you have everything you need available
at thejack: ground (pin 7). + 5 vohs (pin 13).
and the status (pin 8).

CMOS Considerations

Although I have not yet made a CMOS
version, there are a few things you should
keep in mind. Since CMOS can operate at
higher voltages than the 5 volt TTLs, you
may want to use 12 volts to power the chip. It
just sc happens that 12 volts is already on pin
25 of the Kpc·2. You don't have to reroute
power to the RS-232 jack. Also. you may not
need the 5.1 volt zener. Experiment and see.

Operation

Using this couldn' t be simpler. When
someone connects to you. or you connect to
them, the alarm will be activated and stay that
way until you reset it. But if you're running
mult iple streams, there' s something you
should be aware of. Let's say you' re connect
ed on stream A and not on stream B. If you
are on stream A and change to stream B, you
will change from a connected to an uncon
nected stale; when you change back to stream
A, what happens? You guessed it. The alarm
will activate. It doesn ' I distinguish streams
it sees just a simple unconnected to connected
state change. Other than this little quirk ,
which we can do nothing about. it works as
adverti sed.

Pans cost me nothing since I had all the
pans in stock, but everything new shouldn't
cost more than S3 (excluding strobe and
siren) and all are available from Radio Shack.

Four out of Four

This project uses common and cheap parts
(two of the four requirements for any of my
projects). Construction is fast and simple (the
other two requirements). 1t'1I give your pack
et operations a little something extra .

Packet is the best thing to happen to ama
teur radio in a long time. We're doing things
unheard of on any other mode. Let' s use it
wisely, but most of all ... enjoy! iii

Mark T. Schmidt DII III UlWB9EGIl , Box
lOOl,llPO NY (};)104. He writes , "Here in
Germany, no-code is alive and well . . . CW is
a mode, not THE mode. "

Parts List, 74LS74 0 Flip-Flop
, 2.7k re$islor, 5.1 voll zener diode
, o.t-o.cue, 1N914/4148diode capacitor

2 I k resistors
, Dashing LEO

3 lOll resistors
, SPSTswilch



YAESU ICOM TEN-TEC

FT-l000D

FT·767GX; FT·757 GX-II; FT-747GX ; FT·736A;
Handheld . lor 2M, 220, &440Mhz; Mobile rigs;
Dualbanders ; and other Yaesu equipment 6.
accessorie s. Call !

IC-735
lW.l 0M, Gene..1Coverage Receive, 0 1..1VFO
& 12 Memory Channels, aSK. Compact.

SPECIAL!
ICOM 2 Mel.r Mobile FM TranSCel,.rs

CALL US!

OMNIV

OTHER TEN·TEC PRODUCTS:
ModelS6' Corsair II HF Transceiver
Model 5B5 Paragon
Model 425 Titan Linear Amplifier
Moder 420 Hercules Solid State HF Ampli fier
Model 238 Antenna Tuner

,
...."'" .
-

AT·300 TUNER

AMERITRON Al-BOA

PK·232
Morse, BauDot. ASCII, AMTQR ,
Packet FacsImile, & lIIavtex

ISOPOLES & M2 ANTENNAS

rf concepts

ACCESSORIES
MFJ ~

HEATH

--
~ =~

989C TUNER
Complete MFJ inventory!

ss-rooo linear Kit
5A-2060 Tuner Kit Hrs
Packet Gear HW-9 ORP Rig

Twin Band Mobile Xcvrs

Call us to order HEATH gear.

NYE VIKING MBV-A

ROHN TOWERS:
El - I
(6 sq. ft. model)

BX64 64 It. $499

(10 sq. ft. models)
HBX40 40 II. $289
HBX48 48 It. $374
HBX56 56 ft $489

(18 sq. ft. models)
HDBX40 40 It $349
HDBX48 48 It $464

(Ratings based on 10 It_ boom.)

GUYED TQW~ SE(;I[QHS
250. 450, 5SG & accesscnes

Call lor current prices.

New! 7 ft. UPS shippable 25G
sections

WE
Cal! IOf current prices .

TELEXihy-gain
crank-up towers: 37 -70 '
TH70XS: 7·el. lnbandef
TH5 Mk2: 5·&1 tnbander
Explorer-14 , (nbander
DIscoverer: 40 Meter eeams
205BAS: s-er. 20 M, beam
204BAS: a-et, 20 M, beam
155BAS: s-et 15 M, beam
105BAS: s-et 10 M, beam
18HTS: 80·10 M, vertical
l8ATY/W aS, 80· 10 M, vertical
V2S: V3S : & V4$
21 5-DX : rs er. 144 MHz beam
7031-0X' 31 er. 432 MHz beam
6465 & 66BS: 6 Meter beams
OSCAR Liok Aoteonas

Complete inventory. Call for prices.

BUTIERNUT
HF6VX Vertical, 80, 1OM,
HF2V Vertical. 80 s 40M.
HF5B Compact beam, 20·1OM
We hive all Butternut accessories.

KLM
KT34A ., ,$409.00
KT34XA ,., ,.,..,.,..,.,., 59900

HF Monobanders, VHF, UHF, & OSCAR
antennas In slock,

ANTENNAS & TOWERS
CUSHCRAFT

A35 Tnba nder
A45 Tnbander
RS (10,12.1 5,17,2Q) SPECIALI!
APe (80 - 10 Vertical)
AV5 (80 · 10 Vertical)
A50·5 5'9! GM. beam
617-6B 6 Mrr "Boomer"
AAX·2B Ringo Ranger II
A147·11 11·eI 146·146MHz
215WB 15·. 1wide band 2M
32·19 19,81. 2M beam
4218XL 18-el2M Boorner
4246 24 81. 432 MHz
AOP-l OSCAR pack
Call lor prices on the tfl1i.R line!

ALPHA-DELTA
DX·A Sloper $46.95
DX·CC 79.95
DX·DO ,65.95

HUSTLER
6BTV 80-10 rntr verocal $139.95
5BTV 80·10 mtr vertcet 12495
G6-144B 2 mtr base antenna ._..89.95
G7'1 44 2 mtr base antenna..124,95

Complete mobile systems.

DIAMOND
Ourbesl selling dual band lWltennas.
Antennas fOf2 meters and 440 MHz.

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
R5-4A $ 39 95 R5-7A _ $ 49 95 R5-12A $ 6995
R5- 20A 88,95 R5-35A 139,95 R5-SOA 199 95
R5-20M , 109.95 R5-35M 159.95 R5-S0M 219.95
VS·20M 124 95 VS-35M 174,95 VS-50M 232.95

VISA Mastercard
Personal checks verified with

Telecheck
Pnces subject 10 change wrthout ectce.
Shoppng addrtionar excepf as rcrec.
Returns subieCt to 15"1'0 reslock'"9 fee,

ORDER TOLL FREE

1-800-233-2482
Shipping info., Technical, Inside Minnesota, & OX

218-765-3254
FAX: 218·765·3308

rfenterprises
HCR Box 43

Merrifield, MN 56465

More than B source ......8~

CIReLli: 171 ON1ItlADf:1It SERVICE CAJID



THE AMATEUR'S PROFESSIONAL
larsen Ki1IrOO· and Kfilduckie- antennas

p<ovide amataJrs tt-. """ adwIltaoes .,ja,<d IJi
commerciallwO wa.} radio users. Both rombine
top jlef1ocmar<e ..~ Ite long range dependab ili~

lIJUwanl
see

lIJUr
dealer
lor the
com-
plete
line of
Larsen
antennas
and per
manent
and
temp0
rary mounts. You can buy with conficlence,
because they)e all teoeo tJv tarsers No
NollSeflse Warranty for a lull six monthS.

Foraprofessional approadl to amateur radio,
tune in to Larsen.

rsen Antennas
The Amateur's Professional "

seeyour fa'oQritei:lmateur dealer or write lOr a freeamateur catalog.

IN USA: Larsen Electronics. ioc.. 11611 N.E. 50th Avenue. PO. Box 1799, Vancouver,WaShington 98668 (206) 573-2722
IN CANADA: Canadian Larsen Electronics. uc.• 149 West 6ttl Aver"MJEI, Vancouver,Be. V5Y 1K3 (604) 872-8517.

"You'remilesahead
withLarsen ff-_ CoomumiaJeioosCoosuitanl

• ~andAssociates. BouJdef; Colorado

When the directors of the COOrs International Bicycle Classic needed
asophisticated mobilecommunicationssystem, they turned to commu
nicationsconsultant Rick Woodsome. Asa commumcationsspecialist,
Woodsomeknowswhat it takesto makeacommunication system work.

That'swhy he turned to Larsen Antennas.
"You don't pull off the largest sports event in theWestern Hemisphere

without Rood communication. And youdon't have goodcommunication
without the rightequipment.

"Larsen antennas were instrumental in making last summer's
COOrs Classic an overwhelmingsuccess.Theywere key to our entire
communication network.

"Without Larsen,it would have been uphill all theway."
Rick \\t>Odsome

CIRCLIE 60 ON RIEADIER SERVICE CARD
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Photo B. In additiOn to ham radio, Todd
Tittle KF7lX enjoys fishing. horsebacJc
riding, waterskiing, andphotography.

A Capable Ham
When Todd Tillie KF7LX was 14, he

earned his Novice license, and within a
year he had achieved his Advanced
Ctass license. r ce'e favorite part of
ham redio is mooting n_ people.

Todd is another th ird-generahon
ham. His grandtalher, W.C. Brown, Sr.
W6ECO, VO'OUId be delighted 10see his
great grandson 's enthusiasm lor the
hobby. Bill, Jr. W6TAO, Todd's grand
lather, has been active in amateur ra
dio for the paSl38 years .

l asl July KF7LX was elected seers
tary/lreasurer of the Western Counlry
Cousin's net. At 15 years-old, he wes
the youngest 01 the 1838 members.
(The eIeclion was ecee,and according
to " l ee" Dedrickson WB1EZI wh o
submilled th is malerial , " .. . there
were many unfevorab le comments
made by the losers who thought a per
son had to be on the verge of senility to
handle the job. One such comment
was, 'I don 't trust young people.' Our
answer to thaI was, 'Maybe we had
beller parents than them .' ") Seven
months later, Todd had proved himsell
capable of an outstanding job.

Todd is also the Treasur9f 01 the
CUBS Amateur Radio Sociely of
Sedro-Woolley High School. He and
his fellow CUB members have placed
first and second in the summer Field
Day competition among Educational
Clubs Class 1A (whiCh includes high
school s end colleges).

In his " spa.e" time, Todd maintains
high scholastiC stanclards, and enjoys
fishing, hofseback ridIng. waterskiing.
and photography . He is a certilied
scuba diV9f.

(Lee WB7EZI would like to give this
message to the old- limers: " Welcome
end encourage the young people, or
your nefs will be as dead as you are
alrudy acting."' iii

control led 6L6-807 rigs up through
their present day computer setups. Gil
AL7KU visited the LABRE QSL bureau
in Brasilia and was able 10 hand-carry a
three-inch stack of cards to the aSL
manager in Anchorage, Alaska . Next
winl9f, Gil will head for VK-Iand ,III

Iowa, and r m V9fY active on the soccer
team. I'm also Ieaming to fly remole
contrOlled airplanes, and I carry a
newspaper route for the Des Moines
Register ."

On his 16th birthday in January
1990, Aaron became the third genera·
tion of the Greiner family to aChieve the
General Class license. Aaron 's grllfld..
father, loren. was the flrst Greiner to
become a ham. He received hisGener
al Clas$lieense in 1947. Now he holds
an Advanced Class license with the
call WeGTW. Aaron 's father , Keith
AKfQ, has had an Extra Class license
since 1984. He was first licensed in
1962 as a General Class operator . III

the University of Alaska doing research
on radio propagation. He supervised a
group who developed a wave-t i ll
method of determining earth resistivi
ty, For many years now, Gil AL7KU has
been a gold miner.

His major interest in ham rediO is
DXing, and his lop enjoyment is eye
ball 0505 with foreign hams, Eech
year he takes a threoe-month vacation
to central or South America . He has
learned 10 speak Spanish V9fY well.

Last February, Giltrav&led to Brazil
to maet Joel pmtc PT2KU, who was
first licensed in 1949. In 1975 PT2KU
set up the firsl 2m station in Brazil.
Al7KU and PT2KU enjoyed reliving
ham operations from the old crys tal·

When still a child, Aaron Greiner
KBeBDY begatl part icipal ing in ama
teur radiO by watching his tather. E~n

tually, the code " rubbed Off" on him.
The code test was easy ,and with only a
lillie study Aaron did well on Ihe wrillen
te et.

says Aaron, " I love to gel on the air
and Iry for OX contacts using CWoOne
reason why I love to use CWso much is
lhal l can tell my Spanish leacher lhatl
really don 't need to know Spanish to
talk to someone in Spain because I
almost always use CW instead of
voice.

" I am currently a sophomore at
Dowling High School in Des Moines,

Photo C. Gilbert Monroe AL7KU (right) of FairbBtlks, Alaska, has an eyeball 050
with Joel Pinto PT2KU (left) of Brazil, at the laNer 's OTH. Sr. Pinto oesigntKI the
T·shirts for the first 2m group in Brazil.

There are no "average" hams!

Goldmine of Ham Experience
Gilbert Monroe AL7KU, known to

friends as " Gil." firsl became inlerest
ed in rad io in 1930 atme age 01eight .
His brother and a friend built a spark
gap transmmer out of a Ford Model T
ig ni tion co il. They used a " killy
whisker" and galena cryslal with the
luning coil wrapped on a round Quaker
Oats boll for the recei~r. h Iransmmed
about fi~ blocks. Gil was deeply im
pressed, bu1 .. . . . it was 21 years later
Ihat I finally managed to gel the code
down well enoughtto get a ham tiCket
(1 3wpm)."

AL7KU was first licensed in 1951 in
Fairbanks, Ala ska . AI that lime he
worlled for the G909hysicallnslitute at

Photo A Sixteen·year~ld Aaron Greiner KBIBDY stands Detween his father,
Keith AKIO, and his grandfather, Loren Greiner WIGTW.

Third Generation Ham

FEEDBACK

Feedback' Title

In our continuing etten to present
the best in amateur rad io features
and columns, we recognize the
need to go directly to the source
you. the reader . Art ic les and
columns are assigned feedback
numbers, which appear on each
article/column and are also listed
here. These numbers correspond
to those on the feedback card op
posite this page . On the card ,
please check the box which h0n
estly represents your opinion of
each article or column.

Do we really read the feedback
cards? You bet! The results are
tabulated each month, and the edi
tors take a good, hard look at what
you do and don't like . To show OUf
appreciation, we draw one feed
back card each month and award
the lucky winner a free one-year
SlJbscription (or eKtension) to 73.

To save on postage, why nol fill
out the Product Repon card and
the Feedback card and put them in
an envelope? Toss in adamniog or
praising letter to the editor while
you're at it. You can also enter
your aSL In our aSL 01 the Month
contest. All lor Ina low, lowpnce of
25ceots'

t .......
2 NoMlrSay Doe
, Of"
• Field Day SpecIal
5 Pyramid Phase III P8-25
6 Ham Proliitl'
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II FCC Sluely DlakettM
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Hum", 7 on your F.-dbedr. CIIrd

eOSIN:
The COmputer Student
Information Network

High school credits for ham radio.
by Jozef Hand-Boniakowski WB2MIC

,

W e ' ve been hearing a lot of talk about
the demise of ham radio and rejuve

naring our ranks. bUI we don't hear enough
about the accomplishments of amateur radio
operators in this area.

Five years ago I escaped from the grind of
liv ing in New Jersey. moved 10 the Green
Mountains of vermont. and began working
for Burr & Bun on Seminary , a private non
sectarian high school in Manchester, Ver
mont. I already had 12 years ' experience
ru nning a publ ic school rad io club. with
12-ycar-olds getting their Novice licenses
and ly-year-olds getting their Extras.

I sold my ham radio background and 22
years in amateur radio to the Burr & Bunon
administration as an asset that would enhance
education. I called the press and a few articles
appeared in the local papers.

T he ad ministration ag reed to list the course
as " Introduct ion to Electromagnetic Theo
ry" in the schoo l ca talog, making certain that
it was specified as amateur radio-a passport
to travel, excitement, and friendly people
and clearly stated that students wou ld ea rn
credits toward graduation. The course would
be open to everyone, with no prerequisites
and no possibil ity of failure.

Lurtng Them

At the weekly Monday morning assembly
at the school, I gave a short talk to the student
body about o ne student's (Peter KAIRM N,
now DL8KBQ) success at getting his Novice
ham license . Then, having arra nged for Ed
Bon KT IQ to stand by his 2m rig, I pulled out
my ICOM IC-32AT , held it up close to the
microphone , and called him. He congratulat
ed Peter over the air, via repeater, with an
audience of 317 students, faculty , and guests
watching! Talk about making an impression!
(Fair warn ing : Test the public-address sys
tem beforehand . Not hing can be worse than
RF caus ing problems with the PA.)

On another occasion. I recorded a doze n
QSOs from stations that I had worked on HF.
I made certain that these stations were spaced
around the globe as far as possible . I asked
each of the strongest Q RM-free stations 10
pass along slowly , with good enunciation, a
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Rob Putis KAI URY, Paul Donahue KAJ URX
and computer science teacher Jozef Hand
Boniakowski WB2MlC broadcast over the
Burr &: Bunon Seminar)' 'sham radio setup.

greeting to the school and a one-line descrip
tion ofthe station's location and the transmit
ting ham' s name .

You ca n imagi ne the result s! C h ins
dropped. Each student felt as if the hams in
far-off places were talk ing directly to them.
Then I described ham rad io and how simple it
was to get a special transmitting license to
talk back . I built up the prospects of having a
ham ticket as an asset , useful when applying
for college or for jobs after graduation. That
the appl icant, in his or her spare time , studied
for and obtained an FCC Amateur Radio
License is impressive!

Ca lch ing Them

Most schools have a high-traffic area with
bulletin boards. I took 40 QSL ca rds from
different countries and made an attractive
d isplay, challenging the students to matc h the
card with the country names below . This d is
play passed along the excitement of talking
with people in far -off places. Many students
learned about rare DX places such as Bouvet ,
the Seychelles, St. Pierre, etc. . that they 'd
never heard about before .

During the joint Soviet-Canadian Sk i-Trek
over the North Pole in 1988, I made 44 cop ies
of the packet messages thai arrived at the
WB2MI C COSIN (COmputer Stude nt Infor
mation Network) BBS, tracking the tea m' s
progress. I gave a copy to each teacher, ad
ministrator and staff member. I included

magazine articles describing the expedition,
AM SAT packet messages, and suggested
school activities. I let everyone know that
there was a ham radio satellite, OSC AR-IO,
up there with a digitalker on board that they
could liste n to with a handheld or scanner. I
arranged to be on hand to visit any classroom
that wanted me and my HT.

Reeling Them In

I teach Computer Science , Science 9 , and
General Math . The school 's ham shack is
located in my computer room. There are
eight IBM Model 25s, one tied into an AEA
PK-232 multimode controller. The HF radio
is always available during homeroom period,
between classes , or after a programming as
signment has been completed . There is also
an R2000 general coverage shortwave radio.
" Listen for yourself to Glasnost, " I chal
lenged them. "Do you have a report 10 do on
current events or contemporary problems?
Tune into the ' Voice of that Country' and roll
the tape recorder. .. During Mission 32 of the
Space Shuttl e Columbia , the R2000 was run
ning full-t ime in the background , copying
WA 3NAN from the Goddard Spaceflig ht
Center. Dozens were exposed to communica
tions , SWLing and ham radio daily during the
duration.

I let the social studies teachers know that all
this is at their disposal . At the ham fests I look
for used equipment , such as old HaiJicrafters
or Nationals, and sell them 10 the teac hers
at cost.

The most luck I have with ham radio in
the classroom is with packet rad io. COSIN
was five years in the making. It consists of
a BBS located at my home QTH in Wells,
Vermont, a digipeater located atop North
east Mountain to cover most of eastern New
York and west Vermont , and a desire to
make packet radio the new " pen pal " medi
um . On behalf of any student, an amateur
may send a packet message all over the
region or the country . We do this quite
often, as messages addressed 10 "ALL@
ALLBBS." Some students are interested in
corresponding with other kids in a foreign
language, others are seeking out Holocaust



n,ASTRON
I~ CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(714) 4 5 8 -72 77

INSIDE VIEW - RS-l2A

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY' HIGH QUUITY • RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PER'ORMUCE SPECIFlCA1IOOS
• SOliD STATE ELECTRONICAUY REGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-125 VAt
• FOLD-BACK CURRENT LIMITING Protects Power SUpply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC :!: 0.05 volts

from excessive current & continuous Shorted eufput (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VOe)
• CROWBAR OVERVOLTAGE PROTECTIONon all Models • RIPPLE less than 5mv peak to peak (lull load &
.m,! Rl-:JA. 81-4A. IlS·SA . low line)

• MAINTAIN RfGULATION & lOW RIPf>l..E allow line inpu1 • AIIIIJ.ll.~I. wi" noYlC 11,.1nll'I'- ..• tEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RISE
• THREE GONOUCTOR POWER CORD
• 00£ YEAR WARRANTY . MADE IN U.S.A.

MODEl RS-SOA MODEL RS-50M

RM SERIES 19" X 5'/, RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES

c••II ..I.. les ' 111111/111 nl"i••
MODEl Ott, la- pi] lA_,ll HxW xD WI. 11_'.1
RM-l2A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'/.0 16
AM·>SA 25 J5 5\10 x 19 x 12'11 38
RM-SOA 37 50 5110 )( 19 x 12"., 50

• Separate Volt arld Amp Meters
AM-12M 9 12 5'4x19x8'4 16

MODEL RM·35M
AM·35M " J5 5'4 x 19 x 12'fJ 38
AM-SOM " 50 5'10 x 19 x 12"" 50

RS·A SERIES Cull ..... ICS' SII'IINI S~l"ill
MODEl Dlt, IA.,II IA. , II H xW xl WI . [lh. 1
RS-JA as 3 3x4,,"x5l,i, ,
RS-4A 3 , 3>" x 6'1l x 9 s
RS-5A • s 3'1l x 61ft x 1'J. 7
RS-7A s 7 3" x 6", x 9 9
RS-7R s 7 4 x 7'h x 1014 10
flS. l0A 7.' 10 4x7'1l x 10'1., 11
RS·12A 9 12 4'I1 x 8 x 9 13
RS-128 9 12 4x7'1l x 10,," 13
RS-20A 16 20 5x9xl0\\ 18
RS-J5A 25 J5 5xl1x11 27

MODEL RS·7A RS-50A 37 50 6x13,,"x11 ..
RS·M SERIES C•• Ii . .... ICS ' SIIl IINI ni" ll '

MODEl Dlt,IAII,11 [AII , IJ Mx Wx 0 Wt. Ilh.)
• Switcilable volt aoo Amp mete-

flS.12M 9 12 4'1lx8x9 13
• Separate wolt and Amp meters

RS-20" 16 20 5 x9xl0111 18
RS-J5" 25 J5 5 x11xl1 27
RS-50" 37 50 s x u v x u ..

VS-M AND VRM·M SERIES • separate Volt and Amp Meters . Output Voltage adjustable 'rom 2·15 volts. Current limit adjustable Irom 1.5 amps
to Full Load

C..ti..... ICS ' SilillNI n i" l••
MODEl DII, IA.,11 I...·'.) Ix Wx l WI·llh·1

0 13.8VDC @l OVDC @5VDC @13.8V

IIS-'" 9 s , 12 4\\x8x9 13
1IS-2OM 16 9 • 20 5x9x10111 20
V$·35M 25 15 7 ss 5xl1x11 29
VS·50M 37 22 10 so 6x131fox11 "• variable rack moun! power supplies
_J5" 25 15 7 J5 5\10 x 19 x 12'1l 38

MODEL vs.35M VJlM-SOM 37 22 10 50 5\10 x 19 x 12'1l 50

• Built in speaker

C..I1 ....1 ICS' Sill (INJ n l"ill
MODEl Oil, IAII,I) A.,. Mx Wx 0 WI. [1'1 .1
RS-7S 5 7 4 x 7\\ x 10'1., 10
RS-IOS 7.' 10 4 x 7\\ x 10J,,;, 12
RS-12S 9 12 41; x 8 x 9 13
RS-20S 16 20 s x s x 1011I 18

'ICS-Intermittent Communication service (50" Duty Cycle 5min. on 5 min. off) CIRCLE 16 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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surv ivors. and some j ust want to reach out 10
others.

Th rough packet BBS I met Brian Riley
KA2BQE. author of the impressive PRMBS
(Packet Radio Mailbox System) ROSERY ·
ER: (I highly recom mend this so ftware ifyou
want 10 run a BBS, especially if you wish to
use it in a school .) Brian 's o rig inal message ,
" Where have all the brains gone ," caught
our attention . I opened access to the BBS for
the student body so that they could meet Brian
via packet.

Brian is a Vietnam Marine Corps veteran,
wounded in action. His stubbornness and a lot
o f luck accounts for him bei ng alive tod ay .
Brian asked if students would be interested in
inte rviewing him about his prewar , combat.
and postwar experiences. Many have taken
the opportunity . Ham radio via packet of
fered the youngsters the opportunity to pre
plan their questions and ask them anony
mously (if they choose to) in non-real-time ,
withou t apprehension.

Carr)' i n~ the T orch

As hams and educators, it's our responsi
bility to take the initiative and ma ke inroads
to and with our youth. Excitement rubs off.
So do apathy and boredom. There are dozens
and dozens of ways to express our excitement
over our hobby to young people . We have 10
be creative in our approach. I have barely
begun to mention the poss ibilities . Some oth 
er ideas I have tried o r contemplated include :
a suitcase packet station that travels with the

environmcmal studies class (relaying data for
computer analysis bad to kids in the class
room) , a statewide (or natio nwide) on-the-air
chess tournament via ham FS and SSTV, and
a model rocket club using ha m radio for
coverage the way Wa ller C ronkite did it in
his best days. Incidentally, Walte r is now a
ham!

The ARRL has recently renovated the
WIAW club station, purchasing Harris com
mercial equipment. Instead of spending thou
sands of dollars for such an extravaganza , the
League would have been better off equipping
a few vans with roving ham gear. They could
have hired teachers for full-time travel , like
NASA doc s, 10 hit the road and give daily
assembly presentations duri ng the school
year. Imagine hamming all day! Teaching!
Traveling! The assembly presemauon would
have quick-setup OSCA R-13 ground sta
tions , FS/SSTV and impressive Tes la coil
demonstrations. spark-gap transmitters . etc.
You could eve n string a dipole for JO meters
and bring out a small portable cxcrcyctc with
a vo luntee r pedaling 10 prod uce 12 VDC for a
Unide n H R-25JO and ano ther volu ntee r
QSOing at the mike.

My next project is to get a 220 MHz novice
repeater on the air for use by stude nts and
adult hams interested in tal king with students .
lea rni ng new topics. discuss ing new idea s,
debating contemporary issues , etc. I have
approached the local business community for
fund ing . mentioning that ham rad io with stu
dent participation will " offe r" the commun i-

ry a " serv ice" by the installation of the re
peater. I then ask if they are interested in
hel ping fund the project in rerum for services
rendered . (To those of you who object by
saying tha t this is " bus iness," I say " bull
feathe rs. " It' s no different from a club
newsletter asking for funds to help finance a
repea ter.) So far , most of the contributions
have come from non-ham sources . The hams
are still saying: " Can't do: '

Think about the edu cational uses of a re
peater . Teachers could have ham radio cover
age of their classes for those who want 10

return to school! How about a quest ion-and
answer sess ion between the gove rnor and a
social stud ies class on a wide area coverage
repeater, o r a weekly net session by a ret ired
person who is knowledgeable on a particular
topic? Approach your local school with such
prospects. You 'll be surprised at how recep
tive the administration is and how successful
you can be .

Ham radio is a way of life for me . As are
kids and education-the two are best of
fr iends. W ith a little effort the hobby can
grow and the US will see a new pool of
eng inee rs and scientists who are exc ited
about future technological prospects . It is up
to us . the nonmembers of the " Silent Keys, "
to kee p ham radio from seeing itself on that
list- III

COli/act lou! Hand-Boniakowski WB2MfC
at RR #/ , Box /010 , Wells VT05n 4.

,. -,
Manufacturers 01 Quality Communications ~q~ip'menl

• A NEW lXlNCEPT IN REPEATER DESIGN. TliE HI Pro '"E" IS """ EXA\.NC\>\BLE REPEATER WITH Tl-IE FOLlOWING FEATURES: A BASIC REPEATER WHICH WOULD IN·

CW DE A COMPLETE RECEIVER. TRANSMITTER, COR, FRONT A\.NEl CClNTflOLS AND INDICATORS. lDCAl SPEAKER AND MIG JACK AND CAPABLE OF FUTURE

EXA\.NSION AU. HOUSED IN AN EXTREMELY RUGGED. ENCLOSED. l~NCH RACK MOUNTABlE CABINET

• THIS SYSTEM CAN BE EXA\.NOED AT TIME OF PURCHASE OR CAN BE AN AFTER-PVRCHASE...co ON Tl-IE...co ClNS ARE-HIGHER PClWER. 111)/220 VN:; POWER

SUPPlY. I>ENTlFIEFl AU10 Pl'.rCH. OR COMPUTER CONTROl.L.EAS. IN AOCllTJON 10 TliESE ADO ONS""" AOQIT1()NAl RECEfllER ANt> TRANSMITTER CAN BE

MClUNTED INTERNAU.Y FOR use AS CONTROl UNKS. REMOTE BASE OR 0lW.. 8ANO ClPERAllON. ETC.

• AN EXTENSION F'lO.NEl lS NM' AlM E FOR lOCAL MON!TOAING OF THE REPEATER ANO CONTAINS AU. NECESSARY METERING. STAT\JS UGt1TS AND INDICATORS AU.
1>00 ONS ARE AVAlL.A8L.E FROM THE CJf:;,'IIiWff ANt> ARE CClIrM'lETE N::llJClING 1NSTRl.ICTJONS.

EXPANDABLE REPEATER SYSTEM

-Standard and
Computerized
Controllers

-Standard and
Computerized
Auto Patches

-Ouplexers--
Hi Pro 'E'

-Repeaters
-Links
-Remote Base
-VHF,UHF
-Receivers
-Transmitters
-Antennas

MAGGIORE ELECTRONIC LAB. CllC _~

600 Westtown Rd. West Chester, PA t9382 Phone (215) 436-6051 FAX (215) 436-6268 Telex 499 0741 MElCO

WRITE OR CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG
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by Angelo J, Poivere KA9CSO

... 0UI"'!COJCl'!i lMa' ''' _

IIA·....• II: WlLUAIUJON"
""-'"~on-.etlloftoo ,~.tl

N -..O ..... _ OI' C'"
'l(l CorG__ ... ' <lOCo'
(2l5) 718-",.

MOOEl Pr2SOOA LINEAl! AMPLIFIER
The Barker & Williamson PT2500A linear Am
plifier is a completely sett-ccntamea table-top
uni t designed for continuous SSB, CWo RTTY.
AM or ATV operation. Intended fOf coverage of
all amateur bands between 1.8 MHZ and 2 1
MHz. Two type 3·500z glass envelope tncoes
Pl'ovide rellabliity and raPId tuen-oo ume.

FEATU RES INCLUDE:
• FUll 1500 wott outpul
• R-networ\( input fOl rocomorn drive
• PressuriZed plenum cooling system
• DC cnteo-o relay torhumfreeccectco
• I"umirlaled SoNR a nd power melers
• Vemief l urling fOl accurate sett ings
• PH output fOl greater hormonic

attenuation

Ruggedly constructed of prown desigl\ !his
amplif.er rerects rre manufacturer's cntcot
crteotcotooerce- suchosthe sitver-ploled
ta nk coil for mocrrwm ence-cv.Cathode
zener fuse and inlerna l/eJdernal cooling a re
a mong the peotectwe a nd sofely oevces
employed Input and output impedances
are 50 ohms

DImensions 17"' wide _ll1 ' deep_8"'h high
Weigh l 80 lbs ( $/'l ipped in 3 cartons to meat

LPS reQUlfemenh )

Price $2175 .00 FOB Factory ,
Price inCludes one year lim ited warranty,
C a ll 01 write rcctov fOl complete scec
rcotcos

MODEL VStSOOA ANTENNA COUPlfR
The Borlter & Wilklmson VS15CX)A antenna
coupler is designed to matCh v'ftuolly 0l'lY
19Cef'>'er. tronsmi tter or transceivef in the 160
to 10 meIer range (18 10 30 MHz) Wifh up 10
1500 watts RF pcM'er to a lmost any c nreroo.
including dipoles, inverted vees. vertccu
mobile """" ips, beams. random wees and
others. fed by coo- c c o e . ccjoocec lines 01
a single wire A hI balun is buin in tor
co-oectco to balanced lines

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• seoes porolle/ COPOCIIOl ccorecteo

tor g reot81 rcorcoc attenuation
• in-circuit wcnrreter 101 conlinuous

monitoring
• Vernier tun ing 101 easy ocrustrrent .

Fronl panel switChing a llows ra pid seectco
01 a ntennas, Of to on eeterot dummy load,
or permits bypassing the !UneI

Dirrlonsion (APPfOlC): 11" wide _ 13" deep
x 6" high

Weight 6'h Ibs

price. $499.00 FOB Factory.
Fully warranted fOf one year.

/

Oiamond Systems, Inc .
PO BOle 48301
Niles IL 60648

Tel. (312) 763-1722
Price Class: $40, Novice tape.

pears on the screen with four multiple-choice
answers. The student can either select what
he thinks is the correct answer, or he can
request help. The help screen gives a detailed
explanation of the question, in which is con
tained the correct answer. The student then
returns to the question screen and selects an
answer.

SCore is kept by the co mputer, and the
screen shows the number of correct and incor
rect answe rs, and the number for wh ich
help was requested. Results Irom each train
ing session are kept on the diskette in a sepa
rate file for each individual student, so that
more than one member of a family orctub can
use the same diskette. For later training ses
sions the student can review questions
missed on the prev ious session, resume
where he left off, or select new random ques
tions.

Answers are greeted with encouraging re
marks on the screen, such as " no way" for an
incorrect answer or " good going" for the right
one. The variety Of these remarks is such that
it holds the attention of the student like a
game.

Other features include the ability to print
code practice and to adjust the tones for one's
hearing preference . The Code sect ion
provides a number of practice asos, random
characters or the ability to create a text file
to your own liking. The entire course is fun
to ta ke , and even se ason ed ama teurs
might want to give it a try to none their skills or
to just check up on their own forgotten knowl
edge.

I took the Novice test, and confess to not
gett ing a perfect score, hi. With trepidat ion
I intend to take the tests for the higher grades,

wh ich Diam ond Systems
also offe rs, even though I
hold an Ad vanced ticket.
Co rrespon ding d i sk and
diskette license courses lor
Technician , Genera l , Ad ·
venceo and Ext ra Class are
available di rect fro m Dia
mond Systems, or from Er
icks on C ommunicat ions,
Amateur Electronics Supply,
Heath Co., and other ama
teur outlets , at allo rdable

p rices , and are well
worth getting.

fil

FCC Study Diskettes
For MS-DOS computers.

NumbM ' on your FMdt.ek e.rd

73Review

P ut together the wide proliferation of per
sonal oomputers and the desire to attract

young people into the hobby of amateur radio,
and you come up with the study courses on
d iskettes offered by Diamond Systems, mc.,
of Niles, Illinois. You don't have to be young or
a computer whiz, however , to make good use
of these study co urses . The young, dynamic
leadership 01 this software company, who also
provides instructional material tor other fields,
such as aviation and paramedics, has de
signed a course which is user-friendly, effec
tive, and best of all, is a lot of fun.

The diskette comes in a sturdy box co ntain
ing an easy-to-follow, welt-written explanation
lor use on computers with the MS-OOS oper
ating system. Each course provides all the
information necessary to take the FCC test tor
which it was prepared. The Novice Edition
contains a theory sect ion and a code practice
section.

The theory section includes over 370 ques
tions taken from the latest release by the FCC
Volunteer Examiner Program. These are the
actual questions and multiple enoree answers
you wilt find on the tests administered by VoJ.
unteer Examiners. The code section permits
the student to select his own code speed and
to shape the characters to his liking. For ex
ample, even though the code speed of 5 words
per minute is chosen, the characters can
sound as if they were sent at 13 wpm . This
enables the student to upgrade his speed ca
pability more easily.

The theory menu contains a list of subjects
for the student to select from, such as Rules
and Regulations, Practica l Circuits, and sev
en other categories. The user can generate a
typical ac-qcesucntest, choose random ques
tions on a SUbject,
or select ques
tions from the en
t ire databas e .
Each question ap-

PhOto. Diamond Systems offers its instructional material on both of the most popular disk sizes.

CIRCU 53 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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NumboH' on yourFMdbKlI card

Big But Cheap!
Put a big signal on 40 meters for under $20.

by Bill Crow ley K1NIT

TOIal Cost

$14.97
2 .07
0.50

$17.54

41.58 11.
67.61 ft.
65.85 ft.
61 .27ft.

27.72 ft.
69.01 ft .
66.13ft.
6366ft.

$ 4.99
2JSO.69
$ 0.50

Total

Materials
source

RS276-1329
RS278-1333
F1eam""""

0.3 waveteng1h element spacing:
Reflector:
Drive n:
Director:

0 .25 wavelength element &PaCing: 34.65 ft.
Reflector: 68.17ft.
brwen: 65.19 ft.
Director: 61 .69ft.

0.2 waveleng1h elementspacing:
Reflector:
Driven:
Oir9C1or:

Nole: Dimensions are calculated based on a de
Sign frequency of 7100 kHz. which should resutI
in an SWR of less than 2 .5:1 across the entire
band, under most appIieations.

Table 1. Element Dimensions

0 .1 waveleng1h element spacing: 13 ,86 ft.
Reflector: 70.42 ft.
Driven: 66,83 ft .
Dir9C1or: 65.49 ft.

0 .15 wavelength element IpElCing: 20.79 ft.
Reflector: 69.79 ft .
Driven: 66.48 ft.
Director: 64.79ft.

Contact Bill Crowley K1Nrr at RFD J. Box
/589, HalJo....- u ME04347.

(that's one step above an educated guess) but
from on-the-air comparisons with the dipole
the forward gain seems to be in the neighbor
hood of 12 dB, the front -to-beck ratio about
20 dB, and the front -In-side rat io about 30
dB. The beamwidth is approximate ly 35 de
grees, giving reasonable coverage from Asia
to Europe to the Middle East with its 355
degree aim point. Stations I can 't even hear
with the dipole are head and shou lders above
the noise level on the yag i.

TIle antenna does have one disadvantage .
When the rest of the locals come over to
check out your new weapon, they ' ll probably
drive right past your QTH the first time
everybody knows a killer array this good
will be visible from miles away! So if you 're
tired of not be ing heard on 40 meters and the
spare bucks are few and far between, give this
$20 giant kille r a try . You won 't be disap
pointed· 1II

Anlenna wire
End insulators
Dogbone insulatot

3

•
1

between the LP DA and a good old-fashioned
three-element yag i. I used absolute minimum
spacing between the elements (0 . I wave
length) because at 40 meters even that covers
a lot of space. However, if the boomlength is
not a problem, you ca n get a slight gain im
provement by wide-spacing the elements ,
and the elements will actually be shorter. See
Table I for comparative dimensio ns.

The ante nna is simplicity itself- three
pieces o f wire, which if purchased new at
Radio Shack , should set you back less than
$15! Add in another three dollars for insula
tors, and that's all you need.

CUi the elements in accordance with Table
1; note that the director and reflector are each
one single piece of wire. The center insulator
of the driven element on my version is a
ceramicdogbone, because I happened to have
one lying around . Ifyou have a I : I balun, use
it, or if you want to make a center insulator
out of PYC, acrylic plastic, Bakelite or petri
fied wood, have fu n. Anythi ng will work .

I made the reflector and director center
pieces out of '.4 ~ acrylic , and then slid them
on the elements and held them in place with
liberal amounts of plastic electrical tape.
Crimp-on connectors either side of the center
piece would probably also work as well. T ry
10 avoid so lder because it can create a rigid
area next to the centerpiece which could lead
to physical failure because of repeated flex
ing when the wind blows. TIle "boom" is
3116- nylon rope, but just about anything you
have around the shack will probably work
EXCEPT yellow polypropylene rope which
deteriorates rapidly when exposed to the ul
Iraviolet rad iation in sunlight.

The secret to success for this antenna is to
angle the elements forward about 30 degrees.
a la the LPDA . This simple maneuver will
add about 3 dB forward gain, the same as
doubling your output power, and it won 'I cost
a penny ex tra!

I used a 500-pound test nylon string to keep
the elements pa ralle l. Despite the misgiv ings
of several local " expens,•• the whole anten
na made it through a Maine winter with no
problems.

My "dipole" is actually a trap " m pote"

with two different length ,':l,:m~,:n:t~,~o:n:...::o:n:,_..:===============~side of the balun to in- r
crease the bandwidth on
8On5. On 40, however, Quantity Item
the elements are the same
length. The performance
figures for the antenna de
scribed he re are mostly
just obse rved estimates

...._. yO[ • • _ ...........

! 1oO' ' 0 SCA'-E>

O•• •c.OO ' .....u:'OO c.......,n ..,..0, ", SCA'- "

Figure J. Director/reflector center p iece (not
to scale).

Figure 2. Antenna viewfrom overhead (nor to
scale).
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F ony meters is tru ly a OXer's dilemma .
There's plenty of OX 10 be worked , but

you need more than a barefoot rig with a
di pole . Big antennas and big linears require
even bigger money .

I don 'I have big money so I set out to find an
inexpensive solution. The criteria: The an
tenna had to be fixed-direct ional (preferably
to the nonh to take advanta ge of polar F-Iayer
propagation). it would hopefully have 3 dB
points at least 30 degrees apan yet still pro
duce some useful gain, it had to fit on my
55-fOOl tower and half-acre house lot , and it
had to be C HEAP .

First up was a four-element log-periodic
dipole array (LPDA) as described on page 21
of the August 1986 issue of QST("Construct
a Wire Log-Pe riodic Dipole Array for 80 and
40 Meters , " by John J . Uhl KV5E). Every
thing I had ever heard about LPDAs proved
to be true . They are difficult to tunc , but if
and when you hit it right, they provide
tremendous results. The LPDA fulfilled all
the parameters except that the beamwidth
was extremely narrow, someth ing on the or
der of 15 degrees when constructed accord
ing to the art icle . Since the front support for
the antenna was a maple tree in the front yard
(very hard to re locate for a better antenna
heading) that meant I had a dy namite signal
into Japan , and the rest of the world heard me
better when I used my dipole. Time to look
for a bette r solution.



COM-3
THE COMMUNICATIONS
SERVICEMONITOR THAT
WORKS HARDER fORLESS.

TERMS: 1()..(by "Ok, b:d _,... . Me, VtS.lI,~ dwd. , . IeOOk ·
COO .. lISA onIy.orad <osu lra S4, .orad _.-:d an,11ftl ttm or u.h oro COU.
__ 150 . A.ll ....ppin. is LPS. to _.-:d_~• • T,., to pI.w> a 120 or-de<
or.add I l far t...ndh"tl oro ~-I20 Of"dlon • NY cusron-s .....1add ' ''' wlf's tax
• Add 6% far ohippin, to .. ....... ,mum of 110 . Custon'kn out.idf' lISA, add 1$%
W.....anty : 90 days oro kil parts , l -YN' parts <5. labor on factory·...,red unIts

IRAr¥1'~:EY I
Spring-Summer 1990 KIT NEWS
• A $2S CMOS ELECTRONIC KEYER WlTH SCDerONEI
Why PilY tile~ pria:' fOf" a " code practice oscillator" wMn the ON-7
will give you an eM for perlectly-formed ON and will also key '!'QUr rig?
Mol"....r incllJdo,s mOlle.. saving ide.Js on makina I«-;et" padd~ too !
ON-7 Elf'ctronic K~ Kit , U4.9S 0 Cue M>d Knob Kit , S12.95

• GET IN ON lO Il.1oETER CW FUN !
Build •~ HRJO d11"O"C1 CO,,"Ei sion~ or QRPJO transmitter
or both and PnjoV Ie-ow~ 10. 1~_ OXing on family or ~I'"IO:"SS tripi !
Like our oeM IXlPUlar QRP transm'tt~, our ..- JO.lTlII'ier ,...;de{ f<:'dt~

8-10 Khz VXO tunina . switch for choosing betweee 2 crystals, rt'Ce~
protect ion T-R jack and comes with 10.107 Mhz. cvste!
HR-JO Recei~ Kit , 124,95 0 QRP·30 VXO Transmitt",r Kit , 129.95

• RAMSEY TRANSMITT ER KITS
FEATURE INTERNATIONAl. QRP FREQUENCIES!

Th<It's nlM - ~ QRP-80, 40 or 20 MI'ter Transminll'f COI'ne'S cornpk!1:e
WIth a 3 (lbO, 7.040 or 1400) crysta l. plus front~ switchi", fa
an addItional crysta l 01 your~

• A TRUE HF-VHF ACTIVE ANTENNA FOfI: S2S!
You can pdy lots more for an acttve "",eiving antenna, but we th ink
you ' ll be hilppier wit h t he price as Wl."11 as t~ HF-VHF s.....ild>eab le
performance of our new AA-7 Active Anten.... Includes wh ip anten.... ,
AA-7 Active Anten.... KIt, ~249S 0 Case and Knob Kit , $12 .95

• RAMSEY FKtOt'l'·W~ VHF POWER BOOSTERS:
These- russed RF DC'WIf'l' amps with~...... prNIl1p turn you" f/Mlrile 2M
or 220 MHz. HT into. 2s-«J ......n~ kx" • fraction of the cost
of a roobtle ng' InSlall se'Wl'"al P"f'TTW.ne<1tly for wn.it,k- VHF ~.

RAMSEY

2~_Tune Me lodyMeker / ' - Ooo r Ooo rbe l l·Annunci . t or
Stereo fM tr ansmitter I ....W for 1990 1)
Sp....ch Serombler K;I
5peech Ser_l"r Cese Kit
B,nary lhe~t"r K,t
~(o-y Per_IIt_. KH {lea , It R(,\Ul -o.k, 'l

_ teur 2.... ler ..-.:I '" D5_175 AK1!.ver K, t
_ leur 10 Meter f" Rece,ver K, t
_ teu, I .n ""t .., (220 It'll.J '" fleee,v..r Kit
C.ee an~ Knob Kit fo r '" Reeeive. K,II
Broldblnd P.el-P Ki l (20 db . 100 KHr - 1GH•• )
Ka~ Teo_Met.' P,e~ Ki t
220 MHl Pr eamp ~ i t

440 MH, Pr e8mp ~ i t

Teo....ter Po.er 6oo. ler (eired & tested)
220 MHl, Po-e r Booster (.,r..d &teste~)
"0 It'll . P...... r Boos t ..r O.t .. Sptl"'l 1990)
2-"ele r Po-er ~llt"f K, I
Mr_sensed I·A Ret.y Kit
Peck..t Aed lo K,t tor "-'dore blol128 I'F or VIf"
Ar ~I.tor/6-"eter .1W K,t

~sionar Communications SeNiao Monitor
Spectru m Analyzer
Synthesi2ed Signal Generator

'l'l W,rel"," Ki t
'" Wlrel .... K,t . ,t~ H'ke Pr...-p Stege
Sens , I .ve Hi ke C.rtridqe
Wuel.."" f" Hl ni .. i .e Kit .,th c.s.. , blttety
H' gh-P"".. r f H H, ke K. t
lelephone lransmitter Kil
fH R..ceiver Ki t (lunes .ppro~ . 70-1 '0 MM,. )
"Super Sleut~" Hul li.Purpose 2_... t t l H'80 a.p Ki t
Color OrQan Kit
~"-d Biliter" Kit (.110 cen be lOUD c~ OICIII.tor ')
L[O 811nky K,t ( fllahal 2 juebo 1(0'1)
....I_r II.,.t Kit
Siren K,I
lhiv"rsel 55~ " .... -oec,ll.tor K.t (1'IoIny _hc.I, ......)
VOice ac'iv.te~ Sw,tch ki t
H.eroeave (I.' ~•• ) Intrus,on .l l r. K.I
l ouch Swi tCh Kit (..kel 2 COOlP lete touch a..tchea l)
Ton.. ( ncooer -Decoder Kil
Inf ra _Red Bea.. C~n ic.l i ons Rece i ve r Kit
(nf,s~R..d 8e6ft C~ic.tlons Iranl.itt ..r Ki t

ASK FOR FREE CATALOGI

2'.'~
29.'5
2'.'5
12 .9~

14.9~
17 . ,~

17. ' 5
17 . 9 ~

6'.'5
6,.9s
7'.'~
27 .'5
&.'5

4'1.'5
12.'5

24.'5
Z', '5
2 '.'~
12.'5
2' .9~

8'.95

5.95
7.95
2 .9~

16.'~

12 .'~
14,95
14 .'~
~ .,~

8 .9~

4.'~

'.9~
6 .9~

,,9~

~ .'5
6,9~

16. '5
6 .9~

~ . ,~

9, 95
o .,~

2795.00
3495 .00
2495.00

,~.

,~,"'.,n,·,
,~.

1'8·1
r R_ I
8N-'...,...,
~-,

~..
~,

U1_5,'-,.,.,
15_1
'0-,
18_5
18-&

THOSE FAMOUS & FUN RAMSEY MINI-KITS . • •

AND ••• WHIL£ YOU'RE GETTING YOUR ORDER TOGETHER,
fellMlllb.... that toW local ham dub or ""PN1.... M"7':htion
..........~ mAnl' _ oft ,.. for .....,ibe,. ¥oitft _ E·Z Ploy 1.eOl3l" on •• .

COM-,
COM-'
RSG-l0

MAJOR HOB8Y & FUN KITS

HAM & MONITORING VHF.lJHF KITS AND ACCESSORIES

~-,

fM_7
SS-7

- CSS·7
-- 0-127".,

fll_l46
fIt-IO
fA·220

-- (111_7
-- 5.·7

1'11_10
pA· 20
1'11_40
1'. · 10
P.-20
p._u
Pol_I

- TA·I
- .."
~,

_.._.'169.95

&T-90 9 DIGIT 600 MNz

CHOS CIt K..,e•• i t~ 8uilt·ln SI~elone
Csse . nd knob .,t fa, [ W_7 ~ ..y..r
I\IrI<Il eur 2G ""I.. Recei ver ~it ~14!_. """..h ..ro or ..
_ t..ur '0 Me l ..r Aeceiv.. r Kit ~602"""""" direcl
_ teur 40 ~Ie t Re~lVer Kit conve... lon tor sse,
"'Ieur 80 He te r Rec"I ... r Ki t CWo Al lY recept i on.
"'Ieu. 160 Het..r Reel,v..r Kil
C.... and Knob K,I for HA- ... r, ... Rece.ver Kl t l
VlO 20 Me l ..r Tr~llter Kil .it~ 14.060 cry.111 ....
VlO }(l Meter Tr_llter h t ..I~ 10.107 cry.t.l "."
6-...tt 10.I-I0,11G ""•• 2-cry.t.1 V_O 'renee,ller
VlO 60 Heter Tr.ne-Itter K. t . , I ~ 7.040 cry.t.1 . ...
VlO 80 Met..r 'raneOl. lte r Kit ' I t ~ '. 560 crystoll "A"
C.se Ind Knob K,t for Tra~l tlers

I\ctive "'t..""o Kit fo r t-F and VIff
Clse end Knob ~ i l for A. 7 Ac tive Ant enna

26.9~

12 ,'5
24. 9 ~

24 .'~
24 . 9~

26.95
24.'~
12,95
2' . 95
2' . 95
)9.95
29.n
29,95
12.'15
25,00
12,95

5'.95
11.95
8.95

16.'5
89.'~

5'.95
6', ' ~
49,'5
16.9 S
16 .'~
n.9~

8 .9~

1'.95
4.95
~.9~

'.00

FREQUENCY COUNTER ACCESSORIES

0.1 PPM Oven Ti... 8.."
( ~t ..rnol I i ... Base Kit
NI[1d Petk for .11 Counter~

"--I9Wl ReceiVer ~t ..r K. I (for Cl-~ only)
1.5 ~z . Prescaler (etrl'd 6 t ...tl'd)
&00 Mhz . Pr..scaler (Kit: 4'.'5)
Audio frequercy I'\Jlt,pliet (K, t, 4'.'5)
Br oadband Ampli f .e" I"" noi a.. , ~iOJh ga,n
Low Pass 1" 00 "
HI ~ l Prob"
O,red Prob..
1.. I"etopl"'l ""I' ....,,,.......
s,,, rr_H III Probe for vorv/ll11ol'l11C......te r.{kopes
1>11 ElIII 1t,1 for C e.....
Heavy Out, I ranofo fo< C......t ..fS, ~l K.I
Booklel: ~_ to u.e lour frequoercy Counter"
(_I"t free _ re""",t .,Ih SoloS£)

SWl AND MONllORING RECEIVERS
Sft .JOQ ...... ~lile FR·146 FM l'ftei\'et' lor 135-175 fvUu.

5 11- 1 2 4 ,'~ 4_ 11 Mhl . AM Short.ave Rec ei ve r ~ il

C5A.1 12.9s Short... ve lIec",v'" [.5" Kit
.11_1 24 ,'~ aM 106·1'8 Mh, • • ,.cr.f t Bnnd A..ceiv.. r It l t
CAIl-I 12 .9~ " ircr. l t Rec.. ,"..r C.... K, t

-- SC-I 26 .9~ Auloeobll" aM RadiO Short..ve tonver t ..r ~II

-- CSC.I 12 .9~ CIse Ki t for SC-I
- CU;-l 2,95 Quellt, C1Qaf..tt" L."'t .. r Poooer Cord

....
{I-I....
1t"_1"..__ P$. I
PS· 2

-- PII_2
l P- 1
~.,

oc-r
.~.W.,

-- 18-7
-- Hl_1
-- CYCIOI

-- ~~w
- 1lR_20

HR · ' O
HR _40
~...

-- HA ·16O
-- 011_1

QRP- 20
-- gAP. :J(l
- U _ :lO
- QAP.6lJ
- QRP_IIO
-- CQRP. l
- M-7=C..•••

HAM HF-8ANOS KITS & STATION ACCESSORIES

r- CONDENSED KIT & PRODUCT LISTING.

JRAMSEY I
FREQUENCY (:OUIrlTERS
" If it '. buil1 by Ra~, it'. R"'iable ."

C1_70 1'9,95 2OHl_ssOMHl fr.que~y Counter
-- C1_90 169. 95 10H.-60OMHl fc.quency Count. r
-- CT_sO 189,95 5H l_6~l fre quency Counte r
-- Cl-125 189.95 IOHI-I,25GH. f r equency Counle.

ClRCU 34 OH R£AD£fl SERVICEC..1tO
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Number 10 0I'l your FMdback card

Two Meter Portable Quad
Sturdy, easy to build,

by Charles W. Pearce. Ph.D. K3YWY

Table 1, list of Materials
ttem Qu.nUty
90 elbow 8
Tee 5
'fl - PIIC pipe 16'
' 14 wire 16'
PIIC glue as required
AG-58 coax as required
PIIC Pipe lengths

Table 2. PVC Pipe Lengths
Size Number use
20' 2 Reflector

9" 4 Reflector
19 ' 2 Driven element
9.5- 4 Driven element

10 ' 1 Spacer
3.5" 2 Spacer

You may contact Charles W. Pearce K3YWY
at 4/0 12th sc, Emmeus PA 18049.

flat surface to eliminate any twisting on the
loops. Cant the tees in the driven element
outward a few degrees and those on the re
flector inward to account for the different
loop sizes. The PVC glue sets up fast, so be
careful to do everything right the first time.
Make the solder connections as before. then
assemble the two elements together, A little
caulking or sealant should be used to seal the
antenna where the coax exits the antenna.

Performance

TIle design frequency was 146 MHz, but
the antenna actually resonated at 147 MHz,
as you can see in Figure 2. However, the
antenna is broadbanded enough so that th is
isn 't a problem; the SWR is only 2.25 at 144
MHz. In actual use, as a vertical satellite
uplink antenna, I have bee n able to access
RS- IO out to about 20 degrees above the
horizon. using 80 wans and a .5O-fOOl RG-58
feedline . As a downlink antenna for OSCAR
13. it enabled me to copy Mode Busing a2 dB
NF preamp at the receiver and the same feed
line . Eve n pointed straight up, it allowed me
to work all the local repeaters.

Summary

This antenna is inexpensive and simple to
construct. It perfonns well, and gives long
service. It is also an interesting learn ing pro
ject, as you gain insight into the concept of
velocity factor . It should be easy to design a
j-elemenr vers ion. Although I can' t gua ran
tee the velocity factors , yoo shoold be able to
use this construction method for 50 and 220
MHz. IIIAssemble the antenna without

glue , and check its SW R and res
onant frequency . If the resonant
freque ncy is high , you can lower
it in the following manner: First,
#14 wire with insulation decreas
es the velocity factor still fu rther .
TIle factor compared to bare wire
was 0 .97 (for the type of wire I
used) as determi ned from test
dipole measurements. Insulating
the wire shifts the resonant fre
quency about 4 MHz. If you are
high by I MHz, for example,
keep three-foonhs of yoo r wire
bare and insulate ore-fourth of it.
This would apply to both ele
ments . If you are too low in fre
quency , trim the pipe lengths as
prev iously mentioned .

Once you' re satisfied with the
antenna. unsolder the connec
tions and disassemble the pieces .
It' s best to glue each element sep
arately . Start at anelbow and glue
each piece in tum. Do this on a

Photo. Easy to construct and versatile, this
portable 2m anr~nna is also easy to mount.

through the tee for the driven element. For
the reflector, cross the wire inside the tee,
and spot solde r. The driven element is fed
with RG-58 coaxial cable. No balun is used.
Solder the inner conductor to one side of the
loop and the braid to the other side, as far
ins ide the lee as possible . If your solde r con
nect ions are made outside the lee , the effec
tive lengths of the elements are altered. It is
possible to build the antenna this way if the
lengths shown in Table 2 are shortened ac
cordingly , but I have 001 constructed one this
way myself.

,"

"

e

,

,

Figure J. Reflector and Driven Element Layout

"
/
~.-

""""'"
, .

Figure 2. SWR vs Frequency
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W hal I needed was a small. rugged 2
meier antenna I cou ld use for various

applications, includi ng portable operation.
Initially, I wanted to U~ it as a satellite uplink
or downlink antenna without Az-EI control,
so I also needed a wide beamwidth with rea
sonable gain. I decided on a z-etemem quad ,
running wire inside If:t .. PVC water pipe . The
result was a sturdy , waterproof antenna.

To correctly size the elements, I used a test
d ipole to determi ne the velocity factor of #14
wire inside the PVC pipe. After plotting
SWR versus frequency . I found the resonant
frequency . Next, I encased the test dipole in
the half-inch PVC pipe and repeated the mea
surements . The ratioofthe resonant frequen
cies represented the velocity factor. which in
my case was 0 .98 for a dipole of #14 bare
wire . Then I used the factor to adjust the size
of the quad elements from thei r values in ai r.

Censrrucnon Details

The antenna is constructed from 'h - white
PVC water pipe and fitt ings. Table I . lists the
materials. Fig . I is a sketch of the driven
element and reflector. Table 2 . lists the pipe
lengths for an antenna resonant at 147 MHz.
You can change the resonant frequency by
varying the long pipe lengths by '.4 - per MHz
and the shorter ones by 'AI" per MHz. Do not
alter the spacer pipes.

To assemble each element, cut the pipes,
then insert the wire through the pipe and
fittings. Do not glue at th is time . Keep the
wire as taut as possible . Be sure to leave extra
wire so that you can bring the ends out



108·1000 MHZ RADIO DIRECTION FINDING

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Olive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg,OH 43068

Send
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• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF·UHF Transceivers
• HTs and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

HUGE NEW 1990
CATALOG

>- Big 68 page BY, x 11" Fonnat

••

(602) 488-9755
FAX (602) 488-12 95

P.O. Boll 3 1819
Phoenix. AZ 85046

* Interference Location
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV Leaks
* ELT Search & Rescue

CIRCLE 1 3 ON READfIt SERVtCt: C.tlJtO

Contact Advertisers Easily
Use your Reader Service Card••

New Technology (patented) converts any VHF or UHf FM receiver into a sensitive Doppler
shift radio direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks.
Models available with computer interface, synthesized speech. fixed site or mobile - 108 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or write for details.

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS. INC.

THE RF CONNECTION
"SPECIAUST IN RF CONNECTORS AND COAX"
Plott Jrio. ~ Price
P1.·2S9<\JSA UHFMatePheflOlllC.USAIYIiIde $ .1D
83·1sp·1050 P1.·259 P'''!flOhC,~1OI .89
83·822 P1.·259 Tetlon. AmpMnol 1,75
P\.·259IST UHF Male Silver Tenon, USA 150
UG·175 Reaucer forRG·58 20
UG·176 Reducer for RG·59&. MINI8 20

1JG.21 DIU NMaleRG-8.213.21.t.lafaetlody 3.25
1JG.21 BN NMaleRG-8.213.2H .lafaetlOdr 5.00
99131P1N III_Pollor9913. 90&6, 821'

hll UG-2100 &. lJG.2 11lAJ N'. 1.50
lJG.21009 13 N Male for RG-8 _ 9913 Pol 3.95
lJG.2 1819913 N"'aIe for RG-8 _ 9913 Pol 5.75
lJG.146MJ N...... IOSQ.239.Tel\ofIU$A 6,00
UG-83BIU NFemale10pt·259. Tellon USA 6.00

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY "

THE R.F. CONNECTION
21 3 North Frederick Ave. #11

Gaithersburg , MD 20Sn
ORDERS 1-800-783-2666

INFO 301- 840-S4n FAX 869-3680
PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE SHIPPING

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
VISA. MASTERCARD. ADD 4%
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Number 11 on your Feedback card

73 Review
by l .S. Gurske K9EYY

PC HF Facsimile 4.0
Easy FAX reception for your PC.

Software Systems Consuning
150 Avenida Cabrillo, " C"

San Clemente CA 92672
Tel. (714)498-5784

Price Class: $99 ,

Photo A. The Earth's disk on Jan. 9, 1990 at about 2 PM CST, with
infared view of streams of water vapor.

Photo B.Full-disk image of the Earth as Hurricane Hugo approaches the
coasts of S. carolina and Georgia .

•

CO'301 t 911 1 ( D3

increments until the picture was straight on
the screen. Mine ended up at 220. This is a
very easy adjustment to make.

The remaining options on this screen relate
to your printer type, graphic card type, monitor
type, demodulator port (COM 1 or 2), and
scans per line (6 for eGA, 4 for EGA, 3 for
VGA). I set mine at 3 because I use a VGA
monitor, which produces the best resolution.

I tuned in a FAX signal and printed a picture.
It was a futl-disk image sent by NAM. When I

Multiple Options

The main menu al
lows you to capture
the image in color or
monochrome, save it
to disk automatically,
go to the tun ing
scope , change the
lines per minu te for
the type 01 picture
you are receiving,
Le.. 50, 90, 120, or
240 lines per minute.
You can display the
image, view the im
age, print the image,
or zoom to a section
01 the image. In the
file options you can
set the prelix, list the
directory, and write
to or read from a file. Pressing " H" for " hard
ware" produces another screen with venous
options.

The lirst thing to adjust in the " hardware"
mode is the timing for your particular comput
er. The " C" for " clocks per pixel" lets you set
the course figure for your timing . Mine needed
no changing. The 'T'lor "timing correcncn"
makes the final adjustment so the picture is
vertical on the screen . The 360 which comes
with the program was merely changed in small

down the screen, de
pending on whether
you are tuning up or
down. It is only nec
essary to tune the re
ceiver so this third
line lies about 'til.
above the top line on
the screen for the
carrier signal. When
the signal starts to
shift with the image
being sent , the sig
nals williall between
the two r eterence
lines. For those 01 us
who have had to tune
FAX signals without
such a device, this
added touch is vet
another reason the
program is so user
friend ly.

R adio facsimile for satellite images has
been a long-lime interest of mine, I've

printed many pictures using home-made ma
chines. photographic paper, and cold cathode
light sources. When I saw advertisements in
amateur rad io publications for PC HF Facsimi
le 4.0 by John E. Hoot of Software Systems
Consulting, I was immediately interested. He
claimed he could rece ive FAX images on a
computer monitor using HF signals. They real
ly looked good in the advertisement .

I sent for the program and put it on my
computer. To say thai I was satisfied would be
gross understatement. But let me tell you
about it.

The package currently sells for $99. When
you purchase the program, youge!: 1. a novel
decoder (or demodulator) which requires NO
external power source; 2. an audio cassette
which describes FAX signals and tells you
how to use the program; 3. an excellent manu
al; and 4 . the program on a disk.

Easy Installation

Upon opening the package , I was l irst
struck by the small size of the decoder. It fit on
the end of an RS-232 connector. II doesn't
require special boards or anything else; it only
needs to be plugged into the serial port , either
COM 1 or COM 2, of the computer. After plug
ging in the decoder, you connect the other end
of the wire to the audio output jack of your HF
receiver.

Loading the program into the computer was
standard, with no surprises. The manual cov
ers installation using floppy disks and hard
disks, and for running the program on floppy
disks only .

The manual instructs you 10 listen to the
audiO tape next, which is an excellent idea for
this type of program. I have heard hundreds of
FAX signals over the years, yet I found the
tape very useful. While it cannot generate a
picture, the tape does a fine job explaining
facsimile signals and what they sound like.
The tape is especially a good idea for those
with limited experience in listening to FAX sig
nals . It's also an excellent way to learn about
the correct way to tune in a FAX signal.

Mr. Hoot has even incorporated a tuning
indicator in his program. When you press the
"T" key on the computer, the screen turns
into a tuning indicator with two reference lines
for aligning the tuned signal. The signal from
the HF receiver appearsasa third line. As you
tune the signal, this third line moves up or
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J RCN RD-525,

JSTt3S

HElL
EQUIPMENT
IN STOCK

Cove,cr.f1ICoaue.1 S1OC~~

SHORTWAVE RECE7VERS
STOCKED

1,~:wv :.~. ~ ·:-;-.:-· 1
Connect Systems (CSI)
PRIVATEPATCH v,Duple1( 8200.
csroo
TUNERS STOCKED:

NYE MBV-A 3 Killowatt Tuner

For the best buys in town call:
212·925·7000

Los Preclos Mas Balos en Nueva York

WE SHIP WORLDWIDEI

Simp"" A",lopalch SOI·5O W~I Pa1ch
FM Tr. "",i.e' To You, Telephone, Greal For
T"leptooo. Calls Fn;rn Mobile To DaM. S<mple
ToUse.SOJ.5O

R.dlos for Bu sln. ss,
Gov't, 2·w.y, etc.
Stocked & serv lc.d ,
een for great prices!

,---------, 1a.r~ I

Kal1lrol1le,
KAM,KPC II,
KPC 2«Xl, KPC IV
DVA22

-.

TH-75AT

ONY Salety
belta-ln s tock

I C I=IS I

CO....l RCI..L.H....
~SToc:aw.

-~
~m

ALlNCO
OJ·SOOT,OR·ttOT
DR·570T, OJ·tOOT

AUTHORIZED

SON"Y:

IC f U 6lU1lI llOTOIlllUIWlIUS..,..,."....

KITTY SAYS: WE ARE NOWOPEN 7 DAYSA WEE K.

Saturday & Sunday 10 to 5 P.M.
Monda y-Frida y 9 to 6:30 PM Thurs. to 8 PM

Com e to Barry 's lor the best buys in town .

Computer Inl erfaees
Siocked: MFJ·1270B,
MFJ·1274. MFJ·t 224. AEA
PK-88. MFJ·t278T, PK·232 ,.lB\tOTOROLA AUTHORIZED DEALER
W/FAX, DRSI PRODUCTS KACHINA COMMUNICAnONS DEALER

AA 900 _ IWIIl Scarner 100
c~. CO'~'5 27-~4 . 101_11 4.
4OS-512.!lOCI ~ I,IIHzME""'"

KWHFMobIIe
AmpliMr
Stocked

MARINE RAOIOS
ICOM M5, Mst; , M700TY , M' oo

AVIATION PORTABLE ICOM A·20

SEE You June 3rd
tiOSARC, Flushing, NY

Technical help offered upon purch.se

- - -t., ........- "" -- ---- , ,...:-- : .... ~
~ .- _:---". -~

Prolnsiona/
50ldeling
S~ion

U Wltls
S79

G&G ELECTRONICS ARTt ,
Air Disk, SWL, Morse Coach

A1ph. Delt. ,, ""
Products
Stocked

1_ _ ---'-__-'-'--'-__-'-----

KENWOOD
FT· 767GX, FT·757GXIJ, FT·747GX,
FRG-8800, FT·736R, FT·1oo0,
FT·4700Rti , FT 212n12RH, FT·470

YAESU ICOM L""dmobdo HT',
.'oITENN.S j FT·23 1C2I3I"SAT ICOM:U1G. H1e, VlOO.tJ400
.·S.AESCus/lct.II.H~ . FT"1 1-811-911 IC02ATI32AT loWlQN ,MOTOAOlA
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Photo C. Hurricane Hugo closer up, just off the S. Carolina coast on
Sept. 21, 1989.

Photo D. Zoomed image of Hurricane Hugo, from Photo C.

saw the gray scale appear on the computer
screen , I knew I had a good program even
belore the picture was sent. I was surprised to
see that even with some noise on the signal
(due to a bad antenna connector on my receiv
er), the picture was better than anything I had
seen on a computer screen before.

I have copied many more images in the
snort time I have had the program, and they

have all been good. I should add that the
signal must be good to get a good picture, but
this program seems to be more tolerant of
noise than anything I have used cerore.

The accompanying pictures were taken
with a Polaroid camera directly from the com
puter screen. Note the number of shades of
gray in the upper left comer 01 each picture.

Mr. Hoot has even incorporated a long list

of HF stations which send HF FAX signals .
The list includes frequencies and times of day
as well as the location 01the station.

PC HF Facsim ile 4 .0 by John Hoot is
agood buy-it works great! {Ed. Note: Version
4. f is now being shipped which allows the use
ofCOM 3 and COM 4 serial ports}III
Y(l(I may confad J .S. Gur$JIe K9EYY., 7240 High
way Y, Lodi Wl53$55.

Number 12 on your Feedback c.rd

A Radio Journal 1912-1940
A book full of memories. reviewed by Larry Ledlow. Jr. NA5E

A RMrJifl}ou rnaJ 1912-194(1

by Ru", Rennaker W9CRC
Publi,hed b)' R&R Press
Kokomo,l ~

Sonbound, 69 Paaes
Pr~: $9.00

Author Russ Rcnnakcr W9CRC takes us on an
amusing trip down memory lane with his book A

Radio Journal . The book's 70 pages are chockfull
of Russ' own recollections of his firs t intere"t50 in
radio as well as wonderful anecdotes rela ted 10 him
b)' fellow workers in the broadcast industry. Russ "

memory seems unc louded as he desc ribes his early
adventures. He gives the younger reader a feel for
what it was like in the good 01' days. and I' m sure
many old timers will fi nd many memories of their
own described in the book.

Russ grew up in ru ral Indiana . pan of a farm ing
family , but tecbnology of the day held his ancnnon
more than plowing. At len he discovered radio for
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himself after readi ng The SinkinH of the Titanic ,
One chapter of the book described the wireless
operator pounding out COO (the distress signal of
the day) in vain as the great ship went down . This
chapter captiva ted RuSl;' imagination, and he be
gan 10 e xplore the library to satisfy his hunger for
information on the new technology of wireless.

Thanks to incredibly tole rant parents, Russ con
tinued his own experiments with radio . Bad lim
ing-the Department of Commerce suspended li
ce nsmg tluring World War Ic-prevemed him from
obtaining an amateur radio license in 1917. In 1920
he finally obtained the call 9CRC .

Tbe you ng expenmenter made quill.' a reputat ion
for himself building rad ios JU Sl as broadcasting
began 10 take shape , Eventually he went 10 work
for a local rad io station as an engineer. From a
humble beginning at a local 50 watt station, Rus.s '
career eventually took him 10 CBS.

Russ has had the pleasure to work witb many
well kno..... n entenainers of the early radio days.

He has also crossed paths with many respected
broadcasting enginee rs. As a resu lt , Russ shares
many interesting behind-the-scenes stories about
those he worked with . !be early day s of live "pick
ups.. were frought with potential utsaners. and the
Russ' anecdotes prove Murphy' s Law beyond
doubt . They also prove radio cou ld be as fun
behind the scenes as on the air, although for differ
ent reasons.

The book contains a number of fascinating pho
tographs of early equipment. not the leastof which
is a 2kW quenched gap spark commercial transmit
ter dating 10 1920 . Amazing SlUff!

In all , readers will find A Radio Joernai a fasci
nating trip through time. It is very easy 10 read and
informative . Readers of all ages will probably
learn something from Russ' jou rnal. W9(:RC pro
vides an entertaining and educational look back al
the early days of radio. I can rewmmend it for a
pleasant change from our hr:t:ic , high-tech lives of
today . III
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$59.95
each

also generat e CTCSS and decode
Two-Tone Sequential. Its miniature
size of 2.0" x 1.25" x .4" is no minor

fact either, as its a flawless companion
for our PE-1000 Paging Encoder. We

ensure one-day delivery and our one
year standard warranty Tap the rich vein of

Communications Specialists and unearth the
50-1000 or other fine gems.

Communications Specialists' latest
excavation brings to light yet another
dynamite discovery- our new dip switch pro
grammable 50-1000. No need to tunnel your way
through Two-Tone Sequential decoding any
more. We've mined this amazing unit! Now for
the first time, you can stock one unit that will
decode all calls in a 1ooo-eall paging system with
+ .2Hz crystal accuracy. The EEPRO~l on
board memory can even be programmed for cus
tom tones, and every unit includes group cal l.
Universal switched outputs control your call
light, squelch gate and hom. The 50-1000 can

. COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS, INC.

...

~_'42 6 West Taft Avenue · Orange. CA 92665·4296

•
l ocal (714) 998-3021 • FAX (714) 974-3420

Entire US.A. UQO.S54-0547
CIItCU 10 OH lIlUOElt Sf:RYJCI CAItO

amite
DIScovery
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Tune in on the
New Frontiers ofVLF

Simple converter brings the low low bands in on 80-meter receivers.

by David Curry WD4PlI

E ver wanted to try Very Low Frequency
(VLF) operation . bUI didn't know how

10 get into it? If so, and if you have 80m
capability, you may wanl lO try this project
the SOAU.

The SOAU provides active whip preampli 
fication of an incoming signal. then upcon
verts it to the 80 meter amateur band. The
unit's 5-element Chebyshev filtering elimi
nates broadcast and above frequencies. A
balanced mixer rejects spurious signals, and
il has phantom power capability for remote
operation. Used in conjunction with a quality
shortwave or 80 meter amateur receiver, th is
conven er accurately co nverts all frequencies
from 5 to 450 kHz, up 10 frequencies from
3.5 to 4 MHz .

There are many fascinating and unusual
signals on the IF and VLF frequencies, as
well as the activity within the 1750 meter
band (160 to 190kHz).

You can use any 5- to lO-foot wire for an
antenna, but I highly recommend usinga Citi 
zen' s Band 102" steel whip, available at most
electronics stores. with this whip, you can
use the convener in remote and mobile opera
lion, or on the top of a roof for clear. unob
structed reception . The wire antenna will also
work, and you can use it if you are limited to
" invisible antennas," such as in apanment
complexes . Longer antennas will work. but
they need a small series capacitor at the input
port (J I ). See the " Operation Requirements"
section for more information on this .

The SOA U is very sensitive. so use a sepa
rate ground , located directly at the antenna
site. A ground rod placed in the earth directly
under the active whip and connected to the
coax braid or the 80AU box, will provide the
best ground reference, clean and free of
noise. The coupling method shown in section
8 of the schematic is an excellent way (0

separate Ihe IWO grounds and provide good
broadband coverage . If you use this panicu
lar circuit , be sure 10 use battery power to
eliminate any coupling 10 the AC power line .

Whip Placement

The active whip site is CRITICAL. Always
locate it away from power lines and above or
away from the house and other structures. At
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Photo A. Inside the 80AU converter.

my house, the active whip is located r ight in
!he front yard ncar the sidewalk, against a
chain link fence. The "higher !he better"
rule also applies, helping the signal-to-noise
ratio by lessening capacitive coupling to
structures where noise may be present.

Sometimes just moving the antenna 3 or 4
feet can make all the difference. Experiment

after finding what you think might be the best
area. A tree can be an excelle nt place, when
the 80AU is placed on a wood pole at the very
top, away from limbs. Use a wooden pole for
mounting 10 avoid rust.

Tune In!

Once you've decided which coupling cir
cuit method to use and you've "planted"
your antenna, simply apply power and tune
the receiver within the 3.5-4 MHz range.
You can usc the direct readout in kHz 10
accurately indicate the frequency if you are
usingan amateur receiver or any other type of
receiver with a calibrated kHz display . either
analog or digital . As an example. if you were
listening to a signaland !he frequency indicat
ed on the dial was 3.680 MHz. then you
would actually be receiving a signal at ISO
kHz. The " 3.5" is dropped or subtracted.
This adjustment quic kly becomes second
nature.

Operation Requirements

The SOAU antenna input uses an 50-238
style plug, which interfaces with PL-259
plugs and banana-style jacks . You can use a
longwire antenna by simply insening a 39 pF
capacitor between the SOAU input port and
the longwire antenna. This works exception
ally well for untuned, broadband coverage.
Tuned antennas can also be used in the man
ner described above. by coupling the tuned
antenna Iighlly to the SOAU inputlhrough a
39 pF capacitor. However , a simple stainless
steel 102" CB whip provides the best consis
tent overall performance for portable and
land-based installations.

Coupling Methods

The operation of the 80AU is simple. The
unit typically is mounted remotely because it
needs to be mounted near the active antenna;
and the active antenna typically needs to be
mounted away from the house to keep the
received noise level as low as possible. For
convenience, I power the unit using the coax
that conducts the RF from the upconven er to
the 80m transceiver .

You must use a coupling device end to
apply power to the coax for " phamom" pow-



Technical Details
22kO
5-450 kHz (450kHz-3 dBpoint)
3.5-4 MHz broadband
O.4dB
O.5dB
-17dBm
Doubly balanced.active bipolar
5 to 18V DC, 12VOlts nominal
approx. 30 rnA

rmal Assembly

Insert the large RF connector Ihrough the
appropriate hole, from the inside of the box .

tor leads. and clip when through . Make sure
that the bodies of the pans are against the
board. and not lifted away after you 've finished
soldering.

Now insert and solder the capacitors. An
oval shape drawn on the board identifies the
locations for [he capacitors. The polarity of
these parts isn't important. but C6 is an elec
trolync . II is identified by a small circle with a
.. + " on the upper left side. indicating where
the positive lead should be inserted . Be sure
that the negative and positive leads are identi
fied and inserted into the board so that the
polarity will match correctly .

C rystal X1 is identified by the frequency on
the s ide of the pan , which should be read either
3.499 MHz or 3.500 . This should be inserted
and soldered . Apply as lin le heal as possible 10
solder XI, as the crystal is temperature sensitive .

Input impedance
Input frequency response
Converter output
Rner~ndrip~

Mixer noise figure
Mixer third orderintercept point
Mixer type
Power requirements

placed in sa ndy o r
poorly conductive soil.
The active whip will
ca pacnively couple to
the coax going to the
soxu and pick up all
the noise. even if the
80A U is located far
away from the house,
where it can also cou
ple 10 the power lines.

FIgure 1. Scnemaucfor the BOAU con~·ener.
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cr. and to effectively couple the RF to the
receiver. Notice the two methods drawn in
sec tions " A" and " B" of the schematic.

Section A shows a simple resistor-capaci
tor combination that works well fo r mobile.
remote or " clean" ground systems at home.
Most ground systems in homes are "dirty"
because the ground. or common , return fo r
the AC power line carries rne leftover re
mains from allthe neighbors' light dimmers
and power line hash. Also, it's securely cou-

Construction

Figure 2. Components layout diagram.
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Spread OUI all the pan s so
that you can identify them
using the the pans list . Be
care ful when you install the
inductors (L1 - L3) and the
lFET (Q I). The lFET is
VERY static-sensitive, so
be sure that you and your
solde ri ng iron are well
grounded. Insert Q 1 last to
avoid overheating and to
reduce the chances of zap
ping the poor thing.

Use a small soldering
pencil (NOT a soldering
gun) between 25 and 60
watts, and a good quality
rosin core solder. Find the
NE602 Ie and insert il into
the board so that the key at
the end of the IC will line
up with the key drawn on
the component -side silk
screen. Push it through and
solder all the leads. Clip
excess leads after you're
done. Insert all parts from
the component side, where
the silk-screen is primed.
Then insert diode D1 so

that the band around the diode is aligned with
the band drawn on the pan silk-screen.

Now insert the resistors. using the pans list
for correct insertion. The resistors are marked
by an " R" showing where the body of the pan
should be placed . Solder diode DI and ali resis-

B.2 mH Miller flOF823AI
9.1 mH'-1il1er flOF913AI

J310JFET
NE602
3.499 or3.5 MHz Crystal
Output toroid transformer:

Amidon T·37·3
Primary: 26 turns , 126 Ga. (black)
Secondary: Stums. m Ga. (red)
lN753A
Pairs of 4140 nut and bolt, ','z· 'ength
V.· spacers
Aluminum housing,

Hammond Mfg. 1590A
80-238 connector
BNC connector

Parts Li st

l1 ,3
L2

Dl
2
2
1

1
1

Resistors: All V. watt,carbon composition.
R1-R3 22kQA447QQ

C1 ,2 47pFNPOSOVOCl1 0%
C3 30 pF NPO 50V DCJl0%
C4, 5, 8 0.1 ~F/SOV DC
C6 4.7~F electrolytic, 16V DC
C7,9 470pFNPOSOVDC/10%
C10 150pFNPO SOVDCJ1 0%
C11 47pFNP050VDCJ1 0%

Capacitors

Inductors

Transistor, IC. Miscellaneous
Q l

U1
Xl
Tt

pled 10 the power lines over the course it takes
from the power pole to the house . I suggest
that you try 10 ground your system at the
house. but even with this precaution there is
no guarantee that the ground will "sink" ali
the noise, espec ially when the ground rod is
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Figure 3. lmerfacefoil
pattern.

Once it is in place
tighten it with the
in cluded bolt .
00 the same with
the remai n ing
smaller BNC RF
connector placed
opposite the SO
238 . Both con
nectors shou ld
have the solder
lugs on the inside
of the box .

Next , i nsert
the two screws
through the holes
in the box from
the outside and ,
holding t h e
screws again st
the box with your
fingers , put the
'" ~ spacers over

the length of the screws inside the box. Take
the ci rcu it board and feed the screws throu gh
the holes marked " 5," Then, push the board
toward the bottom of the box, with all circu it
board components facing toward you . Tight
en the two 4/40 bolts against the ci rcuit board
to finish mounting the board securely. The
spacers will lift the circuit board away
from the box enough 10 prevent accidental
shorting.

Cut the wire from 12 and solder it 10
the so lder lug of the BNC con nector , Also,

cut and solder the remaining lead from II
to the solder lug of the 50-238 connector.
The body of II should rest at a near vertical
angle 10 the circuit board. with the lead to
the connecto r going across almost horizon
tally . II is important to keep this inductor as
vert ical as possible 10 minimize inductive
coupling with L2 . Also, keep in mind thai
you don 'I want L I 10 sit too close to the
aluminum box . Visually inspect the parts.
When you 're satisfied , close the lid and tight
en the four sc rews .

Next, look ar Ll , L2 and 13. These pans
are made of many . many turns of vel)' fine
wire. and have a manufacturer 's number on
the side to indicate which inductor to insert
into the marked area on the board. All of the
inductors indicated on the board are marked
by an L . L I is a little bit d ifferent: One lead is
pointed towardJl, the terminal ofthe 50-238
connector, which will be mounted on the
housing later. The other lead of LI is sol
dered into the hole on the circuit board. just
like L2 and L3.

Transformer TI is a toro id or round trans
former with four wire leads. two red and two
black. All four leads need to be stripped of
thei r enamel insulation. Use any fine sandpa
per to remove the enamel , leaving the four
wires bare and ready for soldering. Place the
body of the toroid between the holes marked
" A,A" and " B,B." The two small black
wires , one on each side ofthe toroid , go into
the holes marked " A. " The remaining two
red wires oneach side of the toroid go into the

holes marked " B: ' Pull the wires through
the holes gemly but firmJy, then solder them
well to the solder side. Inspect the solder
joints, then clip the excess leads.

Take a small piece of copper wire about I ~

long and insert it through the hole marked 12.
Solder the wire on the foil side of the circuit
board and clip any remaining lead length .

JFET Q I is last to be inserted, with the
shape of the transisto r matching the shape
drawn on the component side silk-screen .
Insert the three leads so that the JFET
body rema ins approximately 1,4 . inch from
the circuit board . Solde r all three leads
qu ickly so that you don' t overheat and
damage the device. Clip excess leads after
soldering,

Check all the parts one last time against the
pans list for correct part inse rtion . Visually
check for any accidental solder bridging on
the solder side of the circuit board.

A kit for this project, including the circuit
board, hous ing, and all the parts, is available
for $59, postpaid. I will also make just the
etched board avai lable for $7.50, postpaid.
Contac t Curry Com m unications, 852 N.
Lima, Burbank CA 91505. DI

David Curry WD4Pll has been a Iu1m for
over 15 years. He specializes in RF electron
ics. Dave is also a professional musician,
and owns a small communications business,
Curry Communications. which specializes in
sma ll electronics kus. Contact him at 852 N.
Lima Street, Burbank CA. 9/505.

Great Ideas From Our Readers
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available trom RF Perts, 1320-16
Grand Ave., san Marcos CA 92069
($15 minimum Ofder).

llyou're at all handy with a soldering
pencil, and you have two pairs of
hemoslats or locking sctescr-type
tweezers to use as heatsinks, you can
easi ly perform the modification. Re
move Ihe bottom cover of the set. L0
cere the double compartment just to
the rear of the RECGAIN control. The
second hall of the compartmen1 coo
tains a s1ug-tuned coil (L10) and the
two RF amp Iransislors (0 11and 012).
ObseI'Vtt the layout in Ftgura 210 make
thechange.

IFETs are easily destroyed by slafic
discharge or excessive heat. Follow
a/l normal anti-static precautions, and
use TWO locking-type heatsinks, as
fhe aulhor suggests, when solder
ing connections common fO both
deviCeS!-Eds./

L.J. Hemmls K3VLQ
919 West Gore Rd.

EriePA HI

Figure2. The U-310 FET is best tor rhe
job.

put voltage at about ooe-hall supply'
voItage_ThiS is nec:es.saryloallow a full
swing in output. R3 them1a11y stabilizes
01 and 02,and lowers the gain a little.
This is the resistor 10 change tosallhe
idling current of0 1and 0 2.

Cl is used as a coupling capacitor.
Its 1(, should be low compared to the
speaker at the lowest operating fre
quency. Using an 8 onm speaker and
500 Hz, this comes to an ideal mini-
mum value of around 330 IJf . C2 and
C3are for oecoupling and RF bypass
ing. I recommend a value of several
hundred pF to around 0,01 jJF for C2,
and several hundred IJFfor C3. Be Sl,lre
thatall capacitors have a voltage rating
of al least 20volts.

Ibuilt th is circuit on a small piece of
perlorated board, tested it for current
draw and any excess heat, andverified
that it wor1lecl ,all even before Ilook the
cover oft of the rig. ThiS could also
make a good output amplifier tor many
of the direct conversion salS poputar in
ORP worII . In this case, it wound up
putting my HW-B on the air more ohen
than before.

Larry Gotts WA3UKC
Bol( 490, SU8Quehann. University

Selinsgrove PA 17870

Improve Drake TR-6
Front End

The Drake TR-6 six meter lransceiv
ers originally used n-588lransistors in
the RF amplifier stages. sirce the 0rig
inal design, transistors with more gain
and lower noise figures have been de
veloped. AI present, the bestdevice for
the job is the U-310 FET, These are
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draw, and is not a major re-design. Fi·
nauy. paris are not crmcsr. and they're
easy to selvage, If you must buy them,
they're inexpensive.

I simply cascaded an extra amp be
tween the receiVer's audiO output am
plifier and the headphone jack. This
method also ensures that you can easi
ly restorethe rig 10 its originalcoodition

if you wanl lOsell it or try a
different experiment.

Mysolution was a simple
complementary push-pun
amplifier. This circu it 's
idli ng current is only a few
mil liamperes, and since
the voltage gain is around

OI'MOJOES one, OscillatiOn problems
are minimized.

Figure 1 shows the cir
cuit. I used a pair of sel
vaged silicon trenerstcre
close to the 2N22221
2N2907 combination, Two

Figure t. Paris tor fhis modification are easy to find silicon diodes (01 and 02)
and ifl6 l1pensive. are used tor biasing: any

s wi lc hin g o r re ct if ie r
diodes should be fine.

The values used at R1 , R2, and R3
sal the current draw. The trade here is
between low currentand low distortion.
For this cirCUit, an idling current of
about 3 milliamperes seems to be a
good compromise. Rl and R2 should
be the same value to set the idling Oul·

Heathkit HW-8 Speaker
The HW·8 is a fine rig, but you have

touse high impedance headphones fOf
listening.Sometimes, two Of more pe0

ple would li ke to listen at the same
t,me; other times. you might like 10 lis
ten via a speaker as you work around
the shack. Also, someoflJS hale wear
ing cansl

The only Ihing keeping the original
circuit fJom direcrty driving a speaker is
the high output impedance olthe rig',
transistor audio output amplif ier. I
came up wilh a mod 10 let Ihe rig drive
an 8 ohm speaker to a ccmtortacle lis
tening leveL It mounts on the back
chassis, adds urne to the rig's current
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CIRCLE 250 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1275 N, G!OYe St
Anaheim. CA 928Ol3

(714)6»4541

FAX (714) 6»1024

NEWI ULTRA COMPACT
SWR/POWER METERS

CM·2OQ 144-150 MHz
CM-D) 200-250 MHz
CM-400 420-460 MHz
CM-420 140-460 MHz
CM-9CO 850-950 MHz
CM-1200 1250-1 350 MHz

DEALERS INQUIRIES WELCOME

"NEW" DUAL & TRI BAND SUPER
"LINEAR" ANTENNAS

IIOOEL fREQOENCY ..... POWER l!NG11i USE
146 MHz 82dB

2<XNI 1S'4M ElASEfl!EPEATERCA·2X4Z 440 MHz 11.5dB

146 MHz 4.5dB
200W 5'11" BASEJREPEATERCA·2X4FX 446 MHz 7.2dB

140-155 MHz 4.5dB
150W 5' MO~L£CA·2X4M 44Cr46O MHz 7.OdB

146 MHz 3.8dB
l50W 3'4M MO....CA-2X4SR 446 MHz 62'B

146 MHz lOdB
440 MHz 6.lldB l50W ,..- IlASE,1lEPEATERex..."
126Hz .""B
146 MHz lOdB 100w

CX-801 446 MHz .lIdB 3'3" MOB...
126Hz 9.6dB
146 MHz 2.1SdB 150W

CA-£30TN 44S MHz 2.1SdB 1'5" MOBILE
12 6Hz 5.SdB 50W

80 Pall" Manual
TUlonal Ca-......,U...
Inlerprl'tatlon Guide

A complete facsimile rect"p'Cion systt'm
(or tbe 18:\-1 PC or C o m patib le. Receives
up to 16 inten"lly I..vels.
Includes:

Demodulator
SOn....are
Frequency Ll\t

. '.,8Iu"""
Print on F.p""". or liP Laser Jet
Disk Sa".... Zoominjt, Image prucnIling
Unattended Ima~ Capture lind mlKb more

PC GOES/WEFAX $250

Software Systems Consulting
150 AYenida Cabrillo,"C', San Clemente,CA 926n
(7"14)-498-5784

Dr"iKntd 10 rn::,..iv., imagft dirn::tly from
U .S. and Sovk-I mdn>rologlcal ..... ,..nit.....
Includes a U o f lb. above rc-.tu~ phu
'" c ompletll" orbital tracking liyt"m and
""",Iu l ton o f up to 256 gray l.,vels.

CIRCU S4 ON RUDER SERVIU CARD

~// //

4 •

• Capacitive coupling establishes highly
tuned circuil through glass with no
measurable signal loss.

• No ground plane: Full halfwave design 
performance equal 10 practical 5/8 wave
installations.

• DUD-BOND '" mounting for firm , fast,
~__waterproof bonding. Removable without
~ .d amagiog car or antenna.

• No holes:"NovenieJe damag e: fast. easy
ring.

odels for 2 meter, 220 MHz and UHF
amateur bands.

amember of The Allan Group Inc.
30500 Bruce Industrial Parkway
Cleveland, OH44139-3996
216/349-8400. Telex: 4332133. Fill(: 216/349-8407

"helping the world communicate'"

Th no-hole, On-Glass~
m bile antenna that

ins ails in 15-minutes.

,
THE BEST JUST GOT BETTERI
MoneM8I1Plu. -THE premier MontI Code
trainer now incofpo(aIn mouse support, impro
lied Farnsworth method, impl'olfed code teacher,
an expanded information base and many more
newleaturesl

~1IM7 Plua will lake the newcomer from
ground level to expett in record lime! •• an idaaI
trainer lor the potential ham. M<neMafl Plus ia
great lor~ h-.1OAlo want 10 upgrwie - no
n-d 10 wreetIe with code tapes 01" on the air prao
tioe when you can L.e tJrfj and en of the IldvarlolId
lear...es on Mont#Itf6n Plus - . true random
ehe.r.c:ter generator, random word generator,
ASCII !ext file Cfeale/Mod, true random caIIsigns,
true random FCCNEC type tests lNII keep track of
your progresa _ ~I lIB a random, .....iIdc on
the-air QSO simulator lhat 80IJnds just like !he reaJ
thing! Plus many, many more OptiOllll. IIomt#
IMn Plus even features CPU INDEPENDENT
TIMING so lhal you don't have 10 lfIIfXr\( about
~ng i110r your computer!

Unlike other ON b'ainefS. Mor&eMan P\ue; Wll$
designed by a ON expert (NE4l) who knows whaI
it tal<as 10get to lNII high level of proficiency. Other
IrainerI don'! even come do6e! (Hundreds of
satisfied u-. eao'! be wrong!) You can get Mo£
_M4nPlus for $24.95 (plus $2.00 s/h) PLUS
lhenextmaiot' update FREEl

IIyou want to baoome a licensedham, upgrade, 01"

lUll! enjoy ON then 1Iors6114n Plu. Is for you!
Give usa call at 1-800-52~1235 and order yours
today, or crcer from our Bas at (205)757-1348
(3Q().19200 baud - 24 hours). Vls.a.f',4Caeeepled.

£~JRenaissance Development
It.t!' Box 640 - Killen -AL - 35645

•
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Experimental Gaussmeter
Low cost, easy construction.

by J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

"
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Parts Used

All the parts I used ca me from my j unk
box, which is why I used an LM324 quad op
amp. when only one section is used. You can
substitute it with just about any comparable
op amp. Likewise , though the transistors in
the Darlington connection are 2N3904 , you
can use any similar gene ral purpose NPN
tran sistors: 2N2222 , 2N4 124 . MPS653I ,
etc. For M I , you can use any meter you
might have lying around, up to and including

a IOV DC voltmeter.
If you use a more sen
sitive meier than 0- 1
rnA, change the value
of R5 appropriately,
so the mete r will mea
sure about 8V DC full
scale . Many sma ll 100
uA and 200 uA meters
ar e a va ilable from
most part s suppliers
for a dollar or tw o .
You can get the other
parts at Radio Shack
o r from mail order
dealers, who will

of turns ca n be cut by the external magnetic
field, but the resistance should not be too
great or too little . Most hams have small
chokes and audio transformers in thei r junk
boxes, and this is the best place to look for
your probe coil . You ca n make a quick check
with an ohmmeter and a magnet .

Measure the resistance of your co il, and
with the ohmmeter attached, pass the magnet
rapidly ac ross the end of the coil. If the ohm
meter sw ings widely, the coil will probably
be usable in you r probe . If there is insuffl
cient swi ng , try another coil. Primarily. the
probe requires ma ny turns of wire , but not
too great a DC resistance .

Sim ple but Senslnve

This gaussmeter. though extremely stm
ple , is quite sensitive . With 11 7V AC 60 Hz
applied to the primary of a po wer trans
former, and with no load current be ing drawn
from the transformer, a weak magnet ic field
will be produced around [he (unshielded)
transformer . Bringing the probe coil nea r the
transformer will develop nearly full-scale in
dication on meter M I . Swinging the probe
across any magnet-a refrigerator magnet
will do-will produce a high peak on the
meter as the probe crosses the magnet. Mov
ing the probe ac ross the lower portion of any
d'Arsonval meter, or the vicinity ofthe voice
coil on your speaker, will produce the same
results .

£, tr· .,
eec T4T•••• '" I.. •

~ ., ';;(--:" •,
• II......... , " • ... ,

~ ; . " 2" "904 ,..
, . ~,
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Probe Coil

The probe I used , illustrated in Figure 2, is
made from the winding of one of the AF filter
chokes removed from a US Navy 1020 Hz
Range Filter, WW II surplus . The winding
consists of approximately 1000 feet of AWG
28 enamel-covered wire. Its DC resistance is
700hms. Cross section ofthe coil is about 1Ji"
x ~" and the diameter of the pie is approxi
mately I". The ce ntral hole. left when I re
moved the core laminations, is about 7116"
squa re .

I wrapped the coi l in aluminum foil to form
an electrostat ic shield so the instrume nt
would respond only to magnetic fields, and
installed it in a plastic 35mm film can. An
aluminum film can would be better, but I
didn't have one. The container used to hold
the probe coil must be nonferrous-not made
of iron or steel. A pair of insulated wires are
connected to the ends of the probe coil, and
the other ends connect to thc two inputs of
IC I.

The probe co il is extremely important in
this gaussmete r. It must conta in enough
wi re- many turns- so the maximum number

Photo A.

mum. S t .jhc ON.QFF swit ch , is a pa rt of the
ZERO adjust pot, R6.

.-,,,,,,
H,.

Figure J. Schematic of the experimental guunmeter.

Circuit a nd wlndtng

The circu it of thi s expe rime ntal gaussmcter
is illustrated in Figure I . When magnetic
lines of force cut the coil in the probe , a
vo ltage is induced which is appl ied to the
invert ing and non inve rti ng inputs of IC I in
push- pull . This voltage is amplified and then
applied through R2 to the base input of a
Darlington pair of 2N3904 transistors. QI
and Q2 . This pair oftra nsistors amplifies and
inverts the input voltage across the collector
resistor, R3 .

Collector voltage swi ng is monitored by a
0- I rnA meter which is zeroed by ZERO
potentiometer R6 . T hus. mete r ind ication
will increase in proport ion to the st rength of
the magnetic field detec ted. The resistor in
series with M I allows
the meter to measure
the full voltage swing
across R3 , wh ich will
vary from about 8 o r
8.5 volts to near zero
volts in the presence of
a fairly strong magnet
ic field .

T he in stru ment is
pow ered by a 9-volt
battery, BTl . Current
drain is 10 mA with no
magnetic field detect
ed, and increases to
nea rly 15 rnA at maxi-

C ominuing publicity warns of the danger
of continued exposure to magnetic

fields generated by everything from toasters.
TV sets and electric blankets to amateur radio
equipment and high voltage power lines .
Wayne Green W2NSD has suggested numer
ous limes in his editorials that hams could use
a cheap, s imple and sensitive ga ussmeter

This gaussmeter is a junk box project. and
represents only one approach to the design of
such an instrument. I offe r it neither as the
only. nor even the best . method of detecting
and measuring magnetic fields . bUI rather as a
"fool in the door" design which I hope others
will improve upon . I have purposely kepi it
simple-no bells and whistles-esc even a be
ginning ham can build il at min imum cost and
know how to use it .

A gaussmcter will detect only dynamic
moving- magnetic fields , such as those ge n
erated by an alternating cu rrent. Static mag 
netic field s, produced by magnets, ca n be
detected only by moving either the probe or
the mag net , so that the lincs of force , cutting
the probe co il. increase and decrease in
stre ngth, allowing the gaussmeter to detect
and measure them .
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kaoo-neros Regu lar SALE
IC-02ATlHigh Power 409.00 349'1
Ie-MAT 440 (ClHfHf) 449.00 349'1
IC-2SA 2m .. (S,w"J 419.00299'1
IC-2SAT 2m HTITTP 439.00 3891\
IC-3SAT 220 HTITTP 449.00 3999\

IC-4SAT 440 HTITTP 449.00399'1
le-20Al 2m HTITTP 429.00379'1
IC-4GAT 440MHz, TTP 449.00 3a9tl

S"t/II .•
IC-32AT 2m/440 HT 629.00 539'1
IC-24AT 2m/440 HT 629.00 S4911

IC-1 2AT 12GHz FM HTITIP... (ChUlWf) 473.00 34911

IC-12GAT lw 1.2GHz HT/ball/cgrmp 529.00 4691\
Aircraft band handhelds Regular SALE
A-2 5WPEP synth. ai rcraft HT 525.00 479'1
A-20 Synth. aircraft HT w/VOR..... ... . 625.00 549'\

For HT Accessories. CALLlor Prices
Receivers Regular SALE
R-7lA 100kHz to30MHz rece iver $999.00 86911

RC-ll Infrared remote conlroller... . 70.99
FL-32A 500 Hz CW filter 59.00
FL-63A 250 Hz CW filter [Istlf] 59.00
H-44A SSB fi lter (2nd IF) 178.00 159'1
EX-257 FM un il.... ... ....... ...... ... . 49.00
EX-JlO Voice synthes izer ....... .... . 59.00
CR-64 High stabihtj oscillator ~ta l 79.00
SP-3 External speaker ...... ......... . 65.00
CK·70 (EX-299) 12V DC option. ... .. 12.99
MB-12 Mobile mount 2599

Due to the size of the ICOM product line, some
accessory itemsare nol listed. If you havea Question,
please call. Prices subject to change without notice.

Top Trades! • We'll take your
Clean Late Model gear in trade
towards New ICOM Equipment.
Write or Call for our Quote Today!

AES®* O~ef 33 YeaH in Amafeuf R,dio
HOURS: Mon. th ru Fn. 9-5:30: Sat 9·3

R-7000 25MHz-2GHz receiver 1199.00 1029
RC-1 2 Inf rared remote controller. ... 70.99
EX-3l0 Voice synthes izer 59.00
TV-R70OD ATV unit.. 139.00 129'1
AH-7000 Rad iat ing antenna 99.00

R-9000 100KHz-2GHz all-mode rc vr ... 5459.00 4699

50900 3J9l1
53900 419'1
59900 519'1
45.00

639.00 449'1

* Large Stocks* Fast Setvlce* Top Trades
at A ES·

IC-228A 25w 2m FMITTP mic ($,w,Q
IC-228H 45w 2mFMITIP scan (!ptt;,Q
IC-448A 25w 440 FMITTP mic ..

UT-40 Pocket beep function ..
IC-9ODA Transceiver controller .

* C/o$eouf Spetisl . . .
le-900A Transceiver controlle r with UX-29H
2m125Wand UX-39A 220125Wband units.

Package Price • $849"

Accessories fO'IC-76S, 781,725 • CALL lor Prices
VHF/UHF bases Regular SALE
IC-27SA 251'1 2m FM/SSB/CW w/ps 1299.00 1129
IC-275H 100w2m FMlSSB/ CW 1399.00 1199
IC-37SA 251'1220 FM/ SSB... (ClfHfflf) 1399.00 79911

IC-47SA 251'1 440 FM/SSB/ CW w/ps 1399.00 1199
IC-47SH l00w440 FM/SSB/CW($,.e1 1599.00 1269
IC-S7SA 25w6/10m rcvr/ ps ($~ 1399.00 1099
IC-S7SH 25wlOOw6110m XCVI 1699.00 1469
VHFIUHF / l.2GHz mobiles Regular SALE
It -l ilA 251'1 2m FM, TTP mic (CIouHf) 469.00 37911
IC·28H 45wzm FM, TTP mic (Ciomui) 499.00 389t1

HM-14 Ext ra TTP microphone ..... ... 59.00
UT-28 Digital code squelch.. ......... 39.50
UT-29 Tone squelch decoder......... 39.50
HM-16 Speaker/microphone ......... 34.00

UX-19A 10m, lOwband unil... 299.00 269'1
UX-29A 2m, 25wband unit 299.00 269'1
UX-29H 2m, 45w band unil.. 349.00 319'1
UX-39A 220MHZ, 251'1 unit (S"eW) 349.00 27991
UX-59A 6m, lOwband umt .. 349.00 31991
UX-129A 1.2GHzlOwband unit... .. 549.00 499'1

IC-gol 2m/440MHz xcvr ($~ 1199.00 929'1
IC-120OA lOw, 1.2GHz FM (tlfllHt) 699.00 589"
IC-2S00A 351'1, 440/1.2GHz FMmobile 999.00 869'1
IC·3210A 251'1, 2m/440 FM.. (CinlHlj 739.00 499'\
IC·24ODA 2m/440 FMlnP ... ($pteW) 899.00 699'\
AH-32 2m/440 Dual Band mobile ant 39.00

AHB-32 Inm k.lip moun!... ......... .. 35.00
Larsen PO-K Roof mount. ......... ... noo
Larsen PO-TtM Tru nk· li p moun!... .. 24.70
Larsen PO-MM Magnetic moun!..... 28.75

RP-1510 2m 25wrepeater 1849.00 1649
RP-4020 440MHz 25 1'1 re peater 2299.00 1999

o
ICOM

HF Equipment Regular SALE
IC-765 Xcvr/ps/keyer/auto tuner. ..... 3149.00 2699

IC-735 HF xcvrlSWrcvr/mic (SpteitI) 1149.00 969'1
PS-55 External power supply 219.00 199'1
AT-ISO Automatic antenna tuner 445.003 89'1
FL·32A 500 Hz CW filter. .... ... 59.00
EX-243 Electron ic keyer un it ...... ... 64.50
UT-30 Tone encoder 18.50

IC-725 HF xcvrlSW rcvr (S,w,fI) 949.00 7991\
AH-3 Automat ic ant tuner .. (r"atl) 489.00 37911

IC·726 10·band xcvr/5m/ .5·30MHz rx 1299.00 1129
Accessories Regular SALE
IC·2KL HF solid sta te amp w/ps 1999.00 1699
IC·4KL HF IKW out sis amp wills 5995.00 5995
EX·627 HF au to. an t selector /spteilQ 315.00 269'1
PS·15 20A external power supply 175.00 159'1
PS·30 Systems pis w/cord, 6'pin plug 349.00 319'1
SP·3 External speaker 65.00
SP-7 Sma ll external speaker 51.99
CR-64 High stab. ref. xtal; 751A, etc 79.00
PP-l Spea ker/patch 179.00 169'1
SM·6 Desk microphone 47.95
SM·8 Desk mic . two cables, scan 89.00
AT-l OO lOOW 8·band auto. ant tuner 445.00 389'1
AT-SOO 500W s-tand auto. ant. nmer 589.00 519'1
AH-2 8-band tuner w/mcunt & whip 758.00 689'1
AH-2A Ant tuner system, only .. ($;.ew; 559.00 469'1
GC-S Wor ld clock (S~ 91.95 69'1

IC-751A 9-band xcvr/.l·30 MHz rcvr 1699.00 1469
PS-35 Internal power supply 219.00 1991\
FL·63A 250 Hz CW filter (lst IFl .. ... 5900
FL·52A 500 Hz CWfilte r (2nd IF) 115.00 1091\
FL·53A 250 Hz CWfilter (2nd IF) 115.00 109'\
fl·70 2.8 kHz wide SSB filter... ..... 59.00
RC-IO External frequencycontrol ler 49.00



Standard Magnetic Field Generator
Build an instrument to calibrate your gaussmeter.
by J . Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

meter M I . If you decide to use this " free"
cu rre nt source fo r the LE D , c hange the value
of R5 to 4 .7k ohms.

Be sure to observe pola rity of the LED.
which will not be very bri ght , though bright
ness will increase with the detection of a
magnetic field . us ing the connection o f R I
(see Figure I). If RI is connected in the
"normal" co nfig uratio n de scribed in the
above paragraph. the LED will grow dim
when a magnetic field is detected . III

Parts Usl
9V battery
47 1.lF, 10V e1ectroly1lC cap.
LM324 (one op amp ~sed)

probe coil (see ted and F1g.2)
(1-1 mA DC meter
general purpose NPN
2N2222, 2N3904, 2N4124,
MPS6531, etc.
l000n, V..W, 5%
4.7kO, 'loW, 5%
1.5kO, V..W, 5%
3.9kO, ww.5%
,OOסס1 potentiometer with St
SPST switch on R6

Numbef 16 on your FHdbkll e.n:l

Bn
C1, C2
Ie,
L1
M.
0 1, 0 2

R1, R3
R'
R'
RS
R'
S.

magnetic standa rds at work , and will know
how to calib rate your gaussmete r . Hope fully ,
some of you wi ll imp rove upon this design .
Let's hear from you!

Important Detalls

Note in F igure I that feedback resistor R1
is not connected to the " -" input as is normal
Iy done when you use op am ps. This is done
o n purpose to increase the sensi tivity of the
gaussmeter. C onnecting R I from the output
(pin I) to the "-" input (p in 2), the normal
connectio n . reduces sensitivity and causes
the meter to read backwards . If you do use
th is connection , adjust the ZERO pot , R6 , for
full scale meter reading w ith no magnetic
field input . The meter w ill now read down
wards on the sca le in the presence of a rnag 
net ic field . Switching this feedback re sisto r
w ith a SP OT toggle sw itch w ill provide two
ranges of magnet ic field values.

If you wish , you may co nnect a mi niatu re
L E D in series w ith the battery, BT I , 10 serve
as a power -on indicato r. T h is will not tn
crease battery d rain, but it w ill reduce the
available operating vol tage by about 2 volts ,
thus reducing the voltage sw ing monitored by

Figure 2. The probe, showing the coil ami LI
mounted in a 35mmfilm can.

H fcrI>OS U T,C SH'U.D
I "LUU' "UU rOlLl

proba bly ha ve better pr ices.
This e xperimenta l gaussmetcr is a proto

type , purposel y made as sim ple as possible to
test the d es ign. It is ca librated in gauss , with
ca librat io n points at 50, 75. 100. 150 , and
200 gauss. I used a Standard Magnetic Field
G ene rator which I de signed for ca lib ratio n .
(See below .) Some of you may have acce ss to

Figure I. Standard magnetic field generll1or.

Calibration Procedure

Calibration requires measuring AC current in
milliamperes . The AC milliammeter should be
connected between J2 and 13 , while the AC
voltage used to power the insrrumem is fed into
JI . Vary potenuomerer R I while noling the AC
current. Use this current reading in the fonnula

wrapped with a layer of plastic electrical tape to
prevent inadvertent shoning o f the coil. I used a
plastic deodorant container.

The wire used to wind the coil must be large
enough for the maximum current it will have to
carry . The greater the stre ngth of the magnetic
field , the greater the coil curre nt will be . I used
AWG 26 enamel -covered copper wire, close
wound over a 5 em length, approximately 110
turns. (Be sure to count turns! You will need this
infonnation lare r .) Also , try to make the coil
winding le ngth some multiple of 5 em or 10
cm-5 cm is 5% of one meter. so the number of
turns of wire in this length , multiplied by 20 ,
gives the required " numbe r of turns per meter"
used to determine field stre ngth in gauss. In the
instrument described he re, 110 turns muhiplied
by 20 equals 2200 turns per meter .

below to dctennine the gauss level o f the gener
ated magnetic field:

Gauss = Turns per Meter x AC Amperes
(Coil Current)

In this instru ment. with 8.2 VAC supplied, coil
current varied between approximately 0 .008
andO.650 amperes AC.

To ca lib rate for specific values of fi eld
strength, use the following fonnula :

Coil Amperes = Gauss/Turns pcr Meter

Mark your ca lib rated gauss values on the front
panel around the pointer knob in increments of
your choice.

If your DMM will flO( measure AC current ,
you can measure the voltage across the coil-it
will be in milli vol ts . Use this value and the DC
res istance of the coil to calculate coil current
using Ohm' s Law.

Calib rating You r G eussmeter

Connect a piece of wire between J2 and 13 on
the field generator , then connect a lead between
one end of the standard solenoid to your gauss
meter common ground . Tum the gaussmeter on
and zero its meter . Insert the probe coil into the
standard solenoid so it is centered in the middle
of the coi l. Apply AC power to the standard mag
net ic field generator. While watching the meter
read ing on you r gaussrneter, rotate poten
tiometer R I clockwise to the first calibration point
which provides a meter indication . Mark this point
on the meter face . Continue setting and marking
addit ional calibration points on your gaussmeter
ove r the full a rc ofthe meter pointer . This proce
dure will calibrate your gaussmeter . 1II

Coman J . Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC at 82
Liddell Street, Buffa/oNY 14212-1824.
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N OW th at you've built you r gaussmete r
the nex t step is 10 build a n instrument that

wil l accurately calibrate il. This is an easy pro
ject , using a ho me-brew coil , a potentiometer
and a plug -in wall tran sformer delive ring low
voltage AC . This instru ment will generate stan
dard magnetic fields that ca n be var ied between
about 20 and 1,500 gauss. The standa rd magnet
ic fie ld is generated inside a solenoid coil. In
creas ing the current through this coil will in
crease the level of the field generated .

Figure I shows the circ uit. Any small power
transformer with a secondary voltage of6 to 15
VAC can be used to power the instru ment . I use
a plug-in transfo rmer which produces 8.2 VAC ,
rated at 224 rnA, although at times I dra w in an
excess of 6C)) rnA from it du ring the ca libration
process . Pcee nnomerer R I must be wire-wound ,
flO( composi tion, because of the magnitude of
AC current passing through it. I used a J.OOO
Ohm plX from my junk box to control coil cur
rent. allowi ng for generation o f fields from un
der 20 to about 1.500 gauss inside the coil.
Mount a pointer knob on the poremiomeier so
that ca libration marks can be placed around the
control o n the panel .

T he Standard Solenoid

The most important component is the coil
the standa rd solenoid. II is inside this co il that
the standard fields are generated and where they
must be sampled . The coil can be of practically
any length . It must be close-wound with enamcl 
covered magnet wire , and the inside diameter o f
the coil fnrm must be large enough to accept the
probe of your gaussmeter . Coil form mater ial
can be of ca rdboard. plastic , or even a le ngth of
coppe r, brass or aluminum tubing . If a metal
fonn is used (do not use iron or steel) it shou ld be
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ADVERTISING SELLS!

73 Book Review

The Cuckoo's E~

Author: Clifford Stoll. Publisher: Doubfroo)',
&mtam Doubleday Dett Publishing Group, Inc.•
666 Fifth , h'C"IIUC", NC'w Yort NY 10/OJ. Cop)'right,
/989. Price, $ /9.95. ISBN: 0-385-24946 2.

A hacker breaks into the Lawrence Berkeley Lab
Unix computer. and no one not ices . He carefully
calls up a program left earlier. It hatches like a
cuckoo ' s egg in another bird's nest , pretending to
belong. The program has been collecting pass-
·....o rds.

The hacker then activates a little-known back
door in the system software and has con trol of the

computer. all of its functions and the widesp read
network of the machine's connections 10 other

computers. The hacker has become a super user ,
able to access any account. Reaching out to closed
military computers and US government systems,
he picks through directories and downloads fil es at
will . After carefully covering his trac ks throu gh
tbe electronic network, he le..ves. A small error, 75
cents. turns up in the Berkeley computer's ecccent
ing records , a lenover of the hacker 's actions . II
remains a minor glitch lilllhe new system manager
is asked 10 find the problem.

The Cuckoo 's Egg by Cliff Stoll K7TA is II true
story of the year-long search for an electronic spy,
the " Hanover Hacker." In true Berkeley fashion ,
Cliff. an esrronorrer and unlikely computer wiz
ard. does 001 appear 10 be a Iypical complier man
ager . Wearing T-shirts, faded jeans, long hair and
sreacers, he musl convince governmenl agencies
like the CIA. FBI and NSA that a very serious
computer security problem exists. Even with solid
proof that computer tampering and potentially sen
sitive military data is being compromised through
holes in supposedly secure systems . he receives
lillie cooperation until the government agencies
reahze thai internatjonal espionage is involved .

When he is no! at the lab moniloring the hackers
moves, Cliff employs his office PC 10 watch for the
hacker. When triggered. his machine calls his

pager number and, using creative software. sends
letters via Morse code through the modem and out
to his pocket receiver, telling him who is hacking
and from which port on the Berkeley mainframe.
Many a night's sleep and shopping expedition are
interrupted in th is fashion .

With help from Tymnet, a communications com
pany that nuerccerects computers arou nd the
world. the hacker is traced via phone lines across
the US. over the Atlantic via satell ite. and into the
hean of West Gennany and the Gennan Date"
network . Further traces. done by following relay
connections in local phone offices, pinpoint the
hacker.

Compute r enthusiasts will find the book fascinal
ing as electronic signals are traced through hun
dreds of computers across the Western Hemi
sphere. Hams will appreciate the chase. similar to a
transmitte r hunl on VHF.

Some have complained that tbere is nOl enough
insighl into the West German hacker's motives or
the spies behind the scenes. They have missed the
point of the book. Here the pursuit, or quest, is the
challenge, and lhe means are more imponanl than
lhe end. At the end of a transrrutter hunl, emphasis
is on how you got to the goal , no! who was there .
This is a captivating book. diffICUlt to put down .

Although Cliff s original purpose was 10 pul his
computer logbook into a readable fermatto avoid
repeating his story to those asking for details and
adv ice, it has become much more . He has become
an authority on computer security. After several
weeks on 111.. N...", York nm..s bestseller list, 7h..
Cuckoo 's Egg has found exception al interest
among the general populalion as a thrilling and
captivating spy ~ory in an electronic world lold by
an unlikely '6(k-style hero.

Before K7TA's " egg>' hit lhe bestseller's lists, I
had considerable difficulty locating a copy. If you
can' t fi nd the book at your local bookstore, try
Advanced Electronic Technologies, Suite 173.
5800-A N. Sharon Amity Road , Charlene NC
28215, Tel . (704) 545-268 1. They have il for
$19.95 plus 55 .00 shipping and handling. 1h..
Cuckoo 's Egg is a real winner .

- Rtl·;.....·b.v Andy MacAllis,.., WA5ZJB

"1_ "I ,mb aga,n ....'tll l"'''' lo..et a"'" elevalor
Sysletll , MARTIN TOWERS a ' e made o f a lu....
,num afld sp<lc:,f~lIy eng'n....'.., for use "'"
THE HAZER. All bOiled eons ' ,uc:!,OfI . 1'\0 ..&Id'S ,
Easy 10 inslall "',ng e bue. ..a ll< up e 'ee:tion.
nu t p lumb ....orh le"eling bolts in boese, Mounl
anlennas and rOIO' o n HAZ ER in "e rlica!
up'ig "" posillon . then .... inch ' 0 top of to ..e ' 10 '
no,mal o pe,allng p~llion , Guy wi'" '' '' en 10
HAZER 0 ' abO"e HAZER al lop 01 towe'. Salely
locI< .y.tem opera'" .."'lie ,a ,s ing or loweri ng
"I...., can lall Pr>olO ''''0''' HAZE R afld
antenna al lOll

SPECIAL TOWER PACKAGE pnc;eI include
-r'''',ng btll ,otor afld anleM a. SO' M-18
alum. tOWet 1< ,. 'orm. h,nged base. conere te
lool,ng secl,on. HAZER 1< ,1. P""lIystran guy
W" IIS. turn buc klllS, 81' 11'1 sc' e.. ancho'S. 10'
m..t, 1""usI beefing . lool l<il. 'ated al 15 , q, !t .
II nle n na IO lld @ 70 MPH. $1825 .85 FOe
Boo n" ,lIe

00' .... ,~""'.. ,""'"'" , ""0 " "'- " U 1.ts
00 "" ~ "",.. ..".... ""0 .. _ , _
lID ""~ "",""""" ,,,,,,, ""0" _ ,_.at
.....,zl. t _:15· .....__ 'h. ~_ '" 111.
.....,zl _:I5·SOO_ __ .. 221•
...,1( _:15. _,_.., _.. 21' .•

Sall.lac:llon guarant-. C"l loday end C~1iII

10 Vita, MlSt...card Of ...... clM<:k or money
0...... lmm..,l. , . de-lln ry.

G len Marl in Eng ine e ring , Inc .
R 2, 8 322, Boonville, MO 65233

816-882-2734
FAX; 81&-882,7200

etItCU 72 ON READIE'R Sl!'1IVtCI!' CAlm

SCARED OF THE CODE?
rT'S A SNAP WI1lt GGTE

MORSE TUTOR, THE CHOICE
OFTHDUSANDSOFHAMS &

PROSPECnVE HAMS. PRAISED
IN QST.13 AND WORLD RADIOI

LEARN IN JUST 12 EASY LESSONSI

CA T-J 00 AUTOMA TIC CONTROL OPERA TOR

FIE' A TVRES OF THIS UN IQ UE PACKAGE 'NCLUDE:
_ Code __ trom I 10 """, '00 WPM
• S•• ncl.", Of F arnaworth __

. ""'J"" _ ..,.... 1'1IQ"'''''Y. o....r a_ ..-c:onven-tI'......
• LetI........-.. l>U"Ctua...... ...., ptO""'"
• __ wonto;!Of"""' __

. o..paa,y Ie.' _ -'11 Of ._ COI>'0'll

. .... __a .-I'-,_ •
_ Pa._ ,... efta _

For PC·OOSl...S-DOS <:ornpu..... ..." . " . _., .,....
..... ,h , u OST or 73 or aend SHI .\l!'i to< !I .2!I " or $2 1.ll!'o
l or 3 5' .. $2 S&H (eA ,".,enl. a<I<l e~ T• • ) 10'
OOTE. PO BOA~O!i . N. ...POO'l aaaell , CA92659

e IRCU: 392 Ofrl READIE'R SERVICE CARD

comp"" Slz'n'5M "" ' .
,I . f.... " ..' .... SOOI2. _ "r

for Attic, Aplm eet, :'w1otd . & Portlble Use
SUI ' 'SafIt • Flit ' \/MIIiII ' e~ ,

e=:,!:;~,~:::="~=----:,~,~=
PII'a. ...."~ iertI:II. ..... 01 bore.
Wor!l all~~IO on baaM; ' 2115 6O-m , 415
15' I nlllMa , M&rlual iflCl uded: . J"'.H Coil. ,,,'rio;"
Extend tn I minute. Zip out c1I lialtt in In insll rl!.
8uikl your """'" I""""'_.Order TeclINec. .,»-B Mill! p~ USA
926-7373 Ordtr Hol.t.I.... N ' ....h l"fQ", II 801·37J.8425

Cl ltellE' 304 ON RUDEll SEItVICIE' CARD

4631 N,W, 31st Ave. Suite 142
Flo Lauderdale, FLA 33309
Phone; (305)~171

* Digital Voice C loc k
* 120 C h a n n e l Sched u ler
* Fiv e User Fu nctions
* Control A u thor izat ion
* RS-232 Computer Interfa ce

Breathe new life into your " old" repeater controller, Add the CAT-loo
to your existing system, and realize the features of controllers costing
thousands more ,

COMPUTERAUTOMATION TECHNOLOGYINC.

Pamela Dass will be happy to discuss your ad strategy with you.
Call 800-225-5083

CIFl'CLIE' 40 OH READIE'R Sl!'RVICf: CARD
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HAM HELP

8ill Pas/emak WA61TF
28197 Robin Avenue
Saugus CA 91350

The League Lemming Effect
Have you ever heard 01 the " Leegue

Lemming Effect"? Probably 1101, since
It'S a term I coined a few years ago. I
was trying 10 e~plain to a ham buddy

how the league is able to generate
massive mailings to the FCC, Con
gress, and anyone else,

A lemming is a short-tailed, lurry
looted rodent most noted lor its mass
migrations to the sea each year where
many drown. Biologists haven't been
able to e~plain this suicidal activity oth
er than describing it as an instinctive
reaction to overpopulation (the migra
tiOns occur during peak populat ion lev
els). Instinct ive behavior may be l Ine
lor lemmings, but humans do 1101 need
10 rely on inSll nct alone. Humans are
meant 10 think and reason.

People who react to outside sllmuli
WIth litt le sense of reason are lIke Iefn.
mings controlled by insti ncI alone .
" Trekkies" who would give up their
lives and tot coes to fly off to some
distant gala~y with Capt. James T. Kirk
and his crew on the Enterpnse are a
pretty good example 01 the lemm ing
effect. Rationally , they know ir s an im
possibility, but theIr lanaticism over
rides their judgment.

Now, let us apply the lemming effect
10 ham rad io. Just about every major
ham publication has its lemmings. So
does th e ARAL. Sometimes these
people are celled " groupies." Those
who have lollowed the career 01 73's
Wayne Green W2NSD ceurnemserves
" Wayne Watchars"-a designation
met W2NSD coce told me he abhors.
Most publishers preler to call therr lem
mings devoted and pol itically involved
subscribers. The AARL simply calls
lhem ·' league members'· In all cases.
it is you and I who are considered lem
mings. albeit never in public .

The lemming effect can be construc
l ive or destrUCIive . For e~ampla , when
the hams 01 220-222 MHz saw the
threat of commercler takeover, Iheir
leaders were abla to use the lemming
effect to generate thousands of letters
to the FCC in opposi tion to Ihe change.
While it may no! have affected the out
come, il has caused a 101 of wou ld-be
spectrum grabber'S to Ihink twiCe be
tore going aller the ham bands.

A cIecade ago, California attorney
Joe Mardler N6/4.HU Iaught the AAAL
how 10 arouse its members 10 poIilical
actiOn, Aroused members encouraged
congressional sentiment to force the
FCC to act on malicious interference,
The league was a last learner; the lirst
success of Ihe " League Lemming "
came in 1983 . The FCC proposed a
no-<:ode license, and league members
sat at their typewrilers awaillng word
from the ·'gods of Newington'· as to
whether they should wrile Iett9fS in la,
vorof or opposed to the proposal.

When me AAAL hierarchy indicated
that "no code was bad code," every
lemming began to write virulent com,
menta echoing the philosophy. Mem
ber attar mem ber du ti fully-instinc
l ively- wrote in support of the AAAL
position, probably never botharing to
read lhe proposal itself.

Were you one of lhose lemm ings?
Did you help kill no--code back in '83
only because the ARRL told you to?
Did you detest no--code only because
the ARRL delested no--code? Did you
write a letter against no--code only be
cause your AARL director suggesteet
that you write one? Did you engage
typewriter without engaging brain?

Now we come to the 19905. Seven
years have passed. When Freet Maia
( W5 YI Reportand W5YI-VEC) and Oon
Stoner W6TNS (National Amaleur Ra
dio Associalton) broached the no--code
subject once again. the ARRL quickly
took the tead in e~pIonng the idea_ It
publicly forTnect ilSown No--Code Advi
sory ccmmmee. and publiciZed the
ccmmmee's work . Jt never told ilS
members to write the FCC to tavor the
release 01 an NPAM on the Idea, but it
d idn' t have to. It was what the ARRL
didn't say that was obvious. They were
nol publicly declared againsl the is
suance ollhe NPAM, sotherelore they
must favor it. And. dutIfully, the "lem
mings" wfOle in support of the AAAL
posit ion on re lease 01 a nc -cece
NPAM-bul on ly if illOUled the " offI
Cial ARRL doctrine."

PA DockeI 9G-55-Yes or No?

But now lor the $64,000 question.
The NPRM in the form 01 Docket 90-55
is out. Will the AAAL support it or try to
shoot it down? It's not e~aclly what the
league petiliOned lor. In teet. it's not
really what any of the dozen or so pen
toners want. While some 01 il lollows
the ·' teague line"-pun intended-it
also seems that the FCC is using the

oc:casiOn 10 try to lighten its WOfIl;load a
bit. But nol the way you mighl lh lnk .

II finally dawned on me the other day
that me FCC doesn't want 10 gel rid Of
the Novice and Tech Class ncensee
pu rely because of financial house
keeping, Only the Tech falls there . But
to figure it out, l had to stop thinking like
a normal human being and assume the
position of a Wash ington bureaucrat.

The bureaucrals want 10 el,minate
the Novice Class license because they
fear that too many 11.5 meter "types"
are gelling Novice licenses wlthoul tak,
ing leg ItImate tests. Unlike Ihe lesl ing
lor other license classes, Novice test
ing is done eutsoe the VEC system.
Aather then considering it a blessing
that they now have some control over
the 11.5 meIer ops by virtue 01 their
obtaining ham tickets IraUdutently
and then investigating and prosecuting
such offenders-such enforcement is
instead seen as a fina ncial burden .
While you " lemmings" may be saying ,
" Wow, what a great way to keep the

CB riff-raff out," you are also praising a
government agency lor itS failure to do
its cong ressionally mandaled job.

I bel ieve retention Of the Novice
Class Iid<et is essentiatfor us and lhe
AAAL. Not because ii 's the tradit ional
entry 10 amateur radio , but rather be
cause it's the logical step up from a
limited Com municator privi lege, It
takes a group 01 hams that could num
ber in the tens 01millions, and removes
their isolation from 222-225 MHz and
440-450 MHz FM-where roost will
probably wind up-and gives them a
sample of mainstream amateur radio
on 10 meters. II does Ihis with a fairfy
simple e~am of 5 wpm Morse code.
The FCC proposal is, in realily, Ihat 01

going Irom eo-ecce and minimallheory
to 13 wpm code and a tasl for begin
ning engineers! Are they trying to cre
ate an " AF Ghetto" above 222 MHz? I
cannot help but wonder.

II the FCC is adamanlly determined
to exterminate it, wilt the ARRL then
say-as ildid in 1983-lhal "no code is
bad COde" ? And will all of you who are
now in favor 01 a no-code license sli ll
think your own thoughts and write cam
ments on Docket 90-55 that are truly

W._ Mppy IOprotIi(»~mH(tip listJrtgS
IrH on. spM;eava~NSlS. To make
04JriOb H$itIr 8rtdIO~.1/181)'OUr list,
ing is correct,~ t»» 01 print your
,..qwst cl8.rfy, dolJbh1 spaced, on 8 full
(By;," ~ 1/ ') sheet 01PB{1M. You mayalso
upload a Ilsrmg as E·mail to Sysop to the
73 BBS. Useuppur·andlower-cllsetellerswh.,. appropr iate. Also, prim numbers
carefully-a I , tor /J~ampl8, can be mis
f88d as rhel8l1ars 101 i, Of even tM num
ber 7, T/I8nli)'OU for yourcooperation.

I would like to hear from anyooe who
couIc:l I'IeIp me sal up a racllO club at my
Shnne temple. ThankS. CIl.trln E. Maron
AB4Y, 7103 Shawnee Way. Reynolds
burgOH 430f>8.5126.

Adedicated Apple lie user IS Iooll.ing tor
information and soflware accessories lor
the Apple Graphics Tablet & Tool Kit. Any
inlO will be greatly appreciated. Please
write l irst il money is involved. Will trade
soflwale. Thanks. Geoll Malta N2HOO,
5263 Deborah Drive, Piscala way NJ
0885<

Wanted: YAESU FT-625FlD memory
opIOOfl . CIl.trln T. Huth , 229 AA61/TlOf8 Sf. ,
Trffin OH .uB83.41~7_

0CJe1, anyooe nave the modS lor the
HeathkIt HW·24-h dUolll-baI'lCl transooiverf
repealer? "ny helpwould be appreciated.
D.tve Digiuseppe. 5685 H ,bern ia Dr"
CDJumbus OH 43232.

Wanled: Information about any 12- 17
meters modilications to HeathKit 56·102.
Thank you. Rober! AmtI'S N4SXG, 2105
South Indi.tn River Drive. Fort P'erce FL

"""I woulc:I lik, to knowif anyone Ie awareof
a mod,htation for the Kell*OOd 2570 10
''''end the receive trequency range. Hoyr
Oull, 2209 Newt>em Urle, VVgiiW Beach
VA23451 .

yours? Or wijl you again put on your
" furry teet" and follow your leaders to
the death of our service in the sea 01 ils
own mire?

I have no idea what position our
ARAL will take, I hope it strongly sup
ports retentioo of the Novice license,
but endorses all other aspects of Dock,
et 90-55. I hope the FCC is willing to
negotiate on the Novice license. II they
want only lour classes to adminiSler,
why not Communicator, Novice, Gen
eral and ExIra? That's a logical pre
gression to me , so leIS oner it and see
how they react. Wanl to bet it wig be

"~?
According to an MCI message I re

cenlly received from AARL President
Larry Price W4AA, sometime Ih is 1Um

mer tha ARRL will file a public posi tion
on no-code, PR Docket 90-55, before
the FCC. Will you simply echo the
AAAL's posi tion, or will you file-il you
haven't already-commenls of your
own? If you just echo the AR AL line,
you are naughl bUI a " league tem
ming."

I tor one hope that you are more than
just a lemm ing . I hope that you are truly
a person of your own. de WABITF DI

Your Bulletin Board

Needed: A cq)y of the Uniden Shop
Manual for the MadilOl'l Base Stal ion 11
Meter Radio. I woulc:I be glad 10 pay c0py
ing & postage tor thIS manual. Please lor·
ward replies 10 Jerry Ham. PO Boll 405,
Freehold NJ07728 . ThankS al'lCl 73s.

Wanted: Ham programs tor the com
modore VIC 20 computer. Terminal, CW,
Packet, etc. Please send cost require
menrs and a description 01 the programs
10 Ray Bergeron KA fUMW, 16Church 51.,
Lewisron MECU24C.

I am wor1Iing on a directory at publiea
bOns thaI pertam 10radIO communications
(etectronics, amaleur radio, C6, SWL,
IC8I>ners, etc.]. ".nyone has anything 10
contribute 10 this direclory Of would like to
correspond Wlth me regarding this. ple.se
write to Ryan LughBrmo , PO Box 413,
Midland MI4864t).()4 13,

Needed:A card extendar lor an old Har,
ris TR260 19405 radio, Will pay lor this
item. Gary Dunlap, PO &11 3245, NorTh
Sttor,CA 92254. 619-393-1937.

Wanted: ModilicabOn lor ICOM-725 tor
all Irequency operation. RICk Thompson
~KE, 13654 HtdI1en Creek Drrve, An
00-MN S-.53(U

Needed : SChematic lor KYOKUTO
DEN SHI Mod,1 Fl.4 "'.-10ur U, 2m
mobile r&dio. Will pay .11 cost, Ray F.tHm
WOIHCH, 253 W. Sumner St., Har1lr:xd
WI53Q27.

I'd like to use myFAXmachine on UHF.
Could anyonegive me inlormation on FAX
uan,mission standards or interlace bo~·

es? " Iso , seversl years ago. I go! OSL
cards printed by N&S Print. 2S33 W. Or·
angewood Ave., in Phoenix , "rizon• .
They've gone out of buSIness. Can . ny
one lei me who got ttllttr plates? TNX.
Kfaln Spies WB9YBM, 8502 N. Ok.to
A...., Niles IL 60648.

,
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MADISON * * * SHOPPER
CALL FOR
ORDERS: 1 (800) 231 -3057

1 (713) 520-7300 or 520-0050

, " ".. .ccen
" 00

.".4 9 95
25 00

.. .Call tor prlC<'!

....... Call tor t' ade
... 4 4 00

. Call
.......395 UP CALL

. " Call
.. ... " Cal l

New Kenwood T5 950·50 "

Ameco PT 3 Pre Arnp

Larsen 2·mete' on g lass
Ant1!C0 2M. 518, Mag. Mounl, Cornp __
YAESU FT·10000"

Kenwood TS 1405 .. " ,
Va n Gordon Windom WA2 __
Bird 43, elements/stock __ .

Thousands 01 panel mete,s __
eeeeo sao. 8267, 82 14 Stock ..." ..
MICA ceoecno-s. ......

TEXAS ORDERS CALL COLLECT.
ALL ITEMS ARE GUARANTEED
OR SALES PRICE REFUNDED.

POLICIES
M f);m urn order $ 10.00 . Mastercard. VISA,0' C.O.D. All priCes
FOB Houstoo. excepl as rcteo Pr.:essubject to w ange without
notice. Iterns subjecTTO prior sale.Callanyt,me to check It1estatus
at you r order Texas residents add sales ta' All ,terns lUll tee
tory warranty ,"us Mad ison wa rranty
Bi rd . nd Belden p roducts In Slock . C. t1 today.

USED EQUIPMENT
All eqUipment, used,clean. wl lh 90 day warranty and 30
day t"al. SIX months full trade aga,nst new equ,pmenl. Sale
prlC<'! retutXled If no t satist;ed

(800)231 ·3057

Amp ire VHF, UHF GaAsFET preamps Call
831Sp·PL259 $i1verpale IAmphenol ) _ 150
82-61 N Male IAmphenolj 350
82-2D2-1006 N Male(9913) 350
Double Female UHF .. 1.00
UG176RG8X each 40
Surplus Elbow PL259-S0 239 _ each $ 1
ReceiVing tubes 5O-90% oH 1'51pr",e " ,.Call

3Amp RF Meter, 2 .5" Round New, Boxed ··· 30 .00
25 pFl l0KV Ooor~nob Cap . . " ..500
1oornFdl450V aXial cap , 400
Throat Mlke (new rn~. surplus) __ . 500
Yaesu FT 747, 75711I Call
GGTE Morse Tutor. 18.00

NEW BEGINNING MAY 15
1 (713) 729-7300 or 729-8800
FAX 1 (713) 358-0051

Call
99.00
12.00

_ 79.00
"00
12 00
"00

2695.00

629.00
_.__ 33 .00

.48900

Tra"""wanted
Tra cle on YOUf old HT

Call
_Call

____ Call

New Yaesu FT-l000D...
Kenwood TH2 15A TH25AT
TS440SJAT._
New Kenwood TM-731A, mobile. ,
ICOM IC-24AT

TS 700A Superior 2 Meier 70 em Rig
1.2 GH2 Option Avai lable .
BWV$300A
P"nla 6 146B
Penla 572 B
Penla 3-500Z
Penta811A. __
Penta 4CX25QB_.
lcom 765
N YE MBSA Tuner
A lp/la Della TranSll ' " p HV
CSt Private Patch V

CIRCLE 25 ON READER SERVICE CARD

•
9500 CEDAR LAKE AVE SUITE 100

OKLAHOMA CITY. OK 73114

1-800-70K-HAMS
(800-765-4267)
(405) 478-2866

FAX (405)478-4202

Surplus and salvage electronic parts
• Used equipment »

~~ Oklahoma's
~~ First EXCLUSIVE
~ AmateurRadio Dealership

-TEN·TEC -ICOM
-BENCHER - HUSTLER

-NCG/COMET - CUSHCRAFT
-KANTRONICS

-B&W - HElL - ROHN TOWERS
-TELEX/HY·GAIN

" The Southwest's Low Overhead Dealer"

CIRCLE 3 73 ON READER SERVICE C"RD
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ICOM Service Survey
It's almost painless.

by Gordon West WB6NOA

• •

N o one likes to send a radio back to the
factory fo r service. It' s a real pain to

package it up, get it over to UPS, and wait
patiently for the factory 10 fill. it. But ICOM
has made factory service almost PAINLESS.
lis service depanment is well-structured and
customer-oriented.

As soon as ICOM receives your unit, they
send you a postcard to acknowledge receipt
and the condition of your uni t upon receipt.
Knowing fo r sure that your unit was received
intact is very reassuring. In addition to con
firming that your rig made it, the postcard
provides you with your repair tag number,
boll. number, and an estimate on turnaround
time.

I CO~t Keeps Track
The e xtensive ICOM computer system

tracks your transceiver every second through
the roughly two-week repair cycle. The
ICOM service learn can find your rig quickly,
and even tell you how many rigs are ahead of
yours.

The ICOM service computer system also
monitors repair patterns, Every week, the
service manager analyzes these patterns and
informs manufacturing of common failu res
so that they can make changes early to correct
them.

Mark Allen wnx , former service man
ager , says, "We al so monitor the perform
ance of our bench technicians on our comput
er system." The computer keeps track of an
award-point system fo r technicians meeting
certain service goals. High performance
statistics cam positive points , of course; but
any unit that comes back with the same prob
lem for repair earns the technician negative
points!

Allen WJ7X: " Everything we do goes into
the computer where it's carefully analyzed to
provide our customers with the best possible
service." The computerized readouts even
give the number of minutes a telephone line
was busy, and the lime between incoming
calls . For a typical month one year ago, the
computer gives these statistics for customer
service calls:
eMonthly amateur radio customer service
calls: 788

eland mobile customer service calls: 21 5
e Marine radio service calls: 419
- First service call question: out ofband infor

malion
«Secord most common question: status of
unit in for repair

e 'Third common question; current product
information

- Foun h common question : new product
technical information

- Fifth common question: WARC band modi 
fication
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The Big Two: Time and Money

Amateur radio average turnaround lime is
5 working days. and the average repair cost
for the most common problems is $76 .20.
The hourly charge for out-of-warranty re
pairs is $55 , with a one-hour minimum
charge.

Photo A. Dave Wieg/e and Tom Moore
KF7GH. Technical Customer Service Super
visor. Gary Fiber KF7XV {not shown} is the
customer service phone consultant,

Photo B. [COM technician repairing a hand
held.

Photo C Good service begins with good test
equipment and know-how.

Contacting ICOM lor Service
ICCM Headquarters. Washinglon (206l ~~7619
ICCM seoee.Allanla . GeorQla (404) 991-0166
ICOM sevce.Canada (604) 273-7400
teOM Service. ltving. fe_as (21~1 S50-7525

The most common service problem con
cerns batteries. The most common problem
with incoming equipment is damage in ship
ping due to poor packaging by the customer.

When ICOM technicians repair equipment
that the owner has modified for out-of-band
use. they take care 001 to disturb the modifi
cation. However, if the modification iscausing
the problem. they remove the modification.

The most common errors customers make
which result in equipment failure are: using
an improper power supply, making improper
modifications, and 001 protecting the equip
ment from lightning.

During the 9O-day warranty period fo r m0

bile and HT units, and the J-year warranty
period for HF base stations, there is no
charge for pans or labor. Even if you did not
send in the warranty card, your unit will be
repaired under warranty agreement if you
send in proof of purchase.

In some cases, when possible, an extra $25
will expedite repairs in an eme rgency.
Turnaround time for parts orders is one day.

Package It Right , Please!
As noted above, poor packaging by the

customer and consequent damage during
shipping is a common problem . A bench
technician said, "Our client was amazed
when we told him his radio had sustained
shipping damages-after all, he had carefu lly
wrapped it up in newspaper and sealed it up
with nylon tape ... "

The equipment needs to be WELL-CUSH
IO NED ! Newsp ape r-eve n crushed
doesn' t work. For fu rther advice, read the
section on " Sending In Your Unit" in the
Kenwood Corporation Service article in the
April issue of 73. Kenwood also listed poor
customer packaging as a common problem.

Be sure to include your phone number with
your unit, too. " We hope every ham will
include their phone number along with their
equipment so we might call them up in case
we have a problem duplicating the equipment
failure. We recommend that all hams use the
73 Magazine request form so we know where
to contact them during the day and in the
evening, We aggressively call hams by phone
to furthe r document the problem with the unit
they ha ve sent in," says Tom Moore
KF7GN.

Before You CaIlICO~1

Be: sure you have this information on hand
for the customer service representative: the
type of radio, serial number, date of pur
chase, and place of purchase . If you've
already sent your unit off and received
acknowledgment, keep the postcard show
ing your repair tag number and box number
nearby.
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Eric Heineman, of Support Marketing
Groups . is the ICOM service manage r at
headqua rte rs in Bellevue. Washington . Tom
Moore KF7GH , Technical Customer Service
Superv isor. is the key person in service per
sonne!. Rick Young KC7PC is the Bellevue
service supervisor. Kimberly Conongim su
pervises the service parts department.

It isn' t necessary 10 have your dealer look
at a defective radio before you send it to
ICOM. Also, you don't have to notify ICOM
before sending your equipment in, and you
don ' t have to call ahead for a rerum aurho
rization .

Inside the Sen-ice Department

Twelve technicians at ICOM headquarters
in Washington Slate have been trained to re
pair microprocessor units , circuit boards,
VFOs, and other equipme nt. The other ser
vice ce nters have three technicians each. All
service centers are located near airports for
quick turnaround time. No radio ever goes
back to Japan to be fixed!

ICO M's service and market ing personnel
exhibited a positive att itude toward cus
tomers and clients . At ICOM , regard less of
how the problem occurred , the customer is
king.

The ICO M service crew shares the exas
peration of repeat service problems . One of
the service supervisors said, " When a radio
comes back for the second time with the same
problem , it goes to the head of the line, and
we may even begin replacing strategic com
ponents ... Our technicians lake a repeat fail
ure personally-after all , it shows up on their
month-end service evaluations, and they are
hams, too ... " In the begi nning of 1990,
ICO M was recei ving approximately 550
repairs per week . The computer indicated
that less than 0 .8 % came back for a repeat
failure fix.

The bench technicians were quick to point
out that some repeat failures might be at
tributed to problems on the airwaves, not
within the unit. Case in point-a handheld
that came back for the reception of out-of
band signals. When the customer service de
partment phoned the customer, they discov
ered that the unit was tied into a rooftop
high-gain antenna system , surrounded by
twenty rooftop repeaters! It was no wonder
that the handheld was picking up intermod or
experiencing severe desensitizat ion. Rather
than an equipment failure , th is was an opera
tional error of using a piece of gear in an
un suitab le environment. A handheld
transceiver cannot reject out-of-band signals
when lied into a high gain antenna and operat
ed at a repealer location.

Listening in on the ICOM customer service
lines, it was clear to me that ICOM personnel
encourage hams to discover the cause of their
problems in the field , if possible, so that they
don' t have to send thei r units in .

( asked ICO M technicians about the lithium
battery scare we all heard abou t a few years
ago. Will all ICOM lithium batteries go dead
after a few more years of use? A bench tech
nician responded , " The lithium batteries will
probably outlast the equipment. We expect a

base station to go for 15 years before the
battery need s replacing . O n handheld s ,
7 years is the minimum-but we expect those
lithium batteries to ca rry on for twice that
amount of time ." Soon you will be see ing
articles about how to change lithium batteries
withoul dumping the memory on your sets.
but for now, ICOM is not worried about their
lithium batteries going bad .

rCOM maintains a boneyard of dead , unre 
pairable radios. " On some very old (COM
sets. we may use this stoc k.pile of equipment
for parts no longer made," says a technician
who routinely works on older sets. An eager,
young Japanese technician said, " Just the
other day at a hamfest, I spent $5 for an old
ICOM set so I could scavenge the channel
selector plate off the front of the radio for a
repair r had in the shop." He didn't mind
spendi ng his own five bucks to take ca re of
his client.

ICOM uses the latest in service equipment.
11Jey also have NiCd battery "checker exer
cisers," a "bake and shake" table , a " deep
freeze " for troubleshooting radios that quit in
the co ld, and "life-test j igs" tha t co ntinuous
ly monitor the performance of a transceiver
with a possible intermittent.

Reader Response

Bob WB6TKM .. .. . se nt in a n old
IC-nO-dead as a doornail. Got it back
6 weeks later , looking like new, and a note of
explanation on why the delay-they had to
wait for a transplant to replace something on
the inside. ICOM postcards kept me up-to
date-great service."

Leroy Smith 's IC-740 encountered reoc
curring problems and stales , " I don ' t be lieve
the American techs are on a par with Japanese
recbs . " He fu rther indicated that certain
(COM intermitte nt failures should be recog
nized by the company that has thousands
of sets out there with possibly the same
problem .

Mike KC ICS says, " Four-week turn
around on an ICOM 75 1A. They added all
factory mods, and tuned up everything. They
d id a great job ."

Larry WN8P says, " I found that the ser
vice manual schematics did not follow the
actual equipment on the IC-55 t . Labels for
boards and schematics were diffe rent. ICOM
ac knowledged the problem with certain
waveform pictures, but I have yet to receive
an up-to-date manual . In general I have found
that schematic diagrams and parts lists of all
manufacturers, such as ICOM , Kenwood ,
Heath , erc., do not follow IEEE standards.
Heath ' s use of the block numbering system
has been out since at least 1975 ."

Bill KA20VR says, " We lost out as a
manufacturing nation. but as a service nation,
we are more negative than negative. Yaesu
and ICOM are for the birds . Ten-Tee contin
ues to be our shining star."

Happy to say, 38 more letters came in the
mail, mostly positive regarding ICOM ser
vice. It ' s a real pro show. "Service is good
business for ICOM , ,. says Mark Allen, who
now works entirely in marine communica
tions. ,.No one ca n beat our service. " III



LNS-(*)
IN -LINE PREAMP
ONLy$79 ... $99 dN_
• GaAa FET Prea-np will1 Jeatu". snliar
10 LNG series. exoept .ut~llcslly

switches out of Nne dunng transmlL
Use with base e- mobile tr..-s up
10 2SW. Tower ITIlllrOlng i:lnId<ets indo
"SpocIl'f boirIg' tange, 120.'75. 20lHoOO, 0'

~-

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable unitsl

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Preamps will1 3 t7 '" section heIieal
rnonatlltS reduce Imermod &: cross
band interference in crrhCal applocationI.
MOOEL HRA-(*). $49 vtlf. $94 <111.
"Speedy I<nilg tange. 1-f2.1SO, 150-162,
162·174. 213-233, 420-450. 4~ro

LNW-(*)
~.A.l... MINIATURE

.~ GaAsFET
PREAMP

ONLY$24rlln. $39 wlr.dl1"''''

• GaAs FET Preamp s;milar to LNG,
except designed lor low COlt &: small
s ize, Only 5/ffW x l ·5/B"L x 3/4·H.
Easily mounts in many radios.
0$ptJcAy ltni<'l1 tange: 2!J.35. 35-55, 5!J.90.
90- 120. 120-150. lso.200. 200-270, or «10-500-

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise oonverters to rece"" ¥hf.nd
IIhf bends on a 10M receiver. Choice
01 kit with case & BNC jad<s. kit wilt1 pcb
od<f. or wit Lnit in II case. Other "iOdl'l
...-ablB for Olher rvcu: r.-.ges & a1V.
Request catalog for complete lisbngs.
VHF Input riOngtS evaH: 136-138.

144-148. 14>147, 146-146, 220-222,
222-224; kit jess case $39. kit w/oir$ie
$59. wft in case $89,

UHF Input r.ngn sv. ll; 432-434.
435-437; kit IBss case $49. kit wlcase
$69, wft in case $99.

902·928 MHz conven:s dawn 10 422-448
or 430-450 range. Same prioa asIA'll .

TRANSMITIING
CONVERTERS

XV2 for ¥hf and XV4 for uhf. Models 10
convert 10M see, CWo1m, etc. 106M. 2M,
220,432, 435, and for erv, l W output.
Kit only $79. PA's up to 46W ilvaila~e .

Request catalog for eomplerelislings .

AP-3 AUTOPATCH kit, Use wiltl above
for repeater autopatch. Reverse palch
& phone line remote control are llld . $79
AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH TlIlWlQ
Board kit use will1 aboVe for aimplBx
operation using a transceiver $39

II you preler a plain-vanilla or kit
re peater, you couldn't lind a
better value than our ol1glnal
REP-l00 REPEATER

Same fine rt rnc:xi.Es as REP·2OO boA
wiIh CQR--.4 Coo'bolBo·. CIn add
.olQpatd'o. dtmI decoder. CTess. eiIher
now or later. lOt only ~75, w/l $i75.

NEW COR-4 kit. Complete COR and
CWI0 811 0fI coe board for easy 0011
lItnJdion. CMOS logic for loW pow&f
consumption. Many new leal lW"BS.
EPROM programmed; specify cal .. $99

~~J)r
~""!J ,

NEW TO-3 SUBAUDtBLE TONE
DECODER ENCODER kJI Adjustable
for rI'I tone. Des'gJ lBd ..pec:Jany IOf
repealers, will1 remote COIlbol
llCbVateJdBaclivate prOYlSions $2'"
TO-2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER CON
TROLLER kit. f ... 16 1igils. will11Q1.ca1
restrlctor. prog,-;Jnmable. c.n Il,nl 5
!ul'Ietions on/otl. Greal for selective cal-
ing. tool $79

MQ.202 fSK DATA MODULATOR k
Run up to 1200 baud 0gitaI sigl ...
1tY0U\tI any 1m transmtter will1 U
handahal<ss. Radio link CClrIl)Ut.....
telemetry gear, ete. __ $39
DE·202 FSK DEMODULATOR k f t7
reoaive end of ink......................•....... $39
i800 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. Low.
cost packet networlung system.
eonsilIting of new MQ.96 Modem and
special vers;ons of out 220 or 450 mHz
FM TransmittBr$ and Receivers. h1er.
face directly with most TNC·s. Fast.
diode·switched PA's outpJt 15 or 5!JoN.
Ca ll lor more info on the right systam for
your tlpplication!

ACCESSORIES
COR _3 REPEATER CONTROLLER k
f~ adjustable tail .. time-ouI
timers. sokf.stala relay. COU1esy beep,
and local speaker amplifier $49
CWID k~ Diode programmed any limB
in the field. adjustable tone. speed. and
timer. lO go with COR.3 ,$59ONLY $1295!

If you always thought a computer-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN! You
could easily spend this much just fo r a controller.

M always, Hamttonlcs strives to give superb performance at
modest cosU In this case, a premium repeater with versatile
computer control, autopatch, and many dtmf control features at
less than many charge for a bare-bones repeater!

We don't skimp on rf modules, eltherl Check the featu res on
R144 Receiver, for instance. GaAs FEr Iront-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystal fitters, hysteresis squelch.

We completely re-thouqht the whole Idea 01 what a repeater
should be, to give the best featutes at the lowest eesr

• Available for the 10M. 6'-1, 2M, 22OMHz. 44OMHz. 902MHz: ham bands.
FCC type see_pled models also s vailabHJ lor vhf and uhf commercial bands.

• Rugged uCller and PA. designed for c:ontinuoulI dut)r,
• Power output If)- lfJoN (25W option) on 2M t7 tv.band; 15W on 22OMHz; l aN Otl

lkII e- 902MHz.
• Aooessory~ PA's avaiable will1 po_levels up to 100W.
• f ive counesy bHp types. indlJdiI'lg a pleasant lTUlt-tone secceoce.
• AUTOPATCH; either open or closed .c:c:ess. 10k ' . ....trlet,~.

• R, v" .. AUlopalch. two lypes:~ t7 ring tone on the air.
• DTMf CONTROL over "'5 IullC%iO'lS ca"I be COl Ibole<:! by lOuCh--Ione. $epar81e

4-digil oontrd codlt for each fu1cIion, l*JB extra 4-d1g1l owner paaaword,
· awn., can Inhibll autopatdl t7 repeater......~ open. t7 c:IoseO-a<X:e$s

lor repeater t7 autopaIch, and enable Il:lI calli, _ palch, kardulk filler.
site alarm. _ rcvr. rod Olher OJ,UlrlS. inducing two~ external drcuit:s.

• The cwid meaaage. dlmI COI'T'Il'la'ld codes. and owner-specilied defaIA par.-ne
ters lor cor rod cwid Iirr8"s ancIlones arlll:lU'necl inlo the eprom at the lacl:ory.

• Cw speed rod tooe. COlrtesy boop and laiI br'nar1I. and COUlesy beep type can
an be chanoed slany time by owner-password-prOlec:ted dlmt c:ommand$.

• Many bulll..fn diagnosl lc " testing IullC%iO'lS USing microprocessor.
• Color codlId Iecl's Indicate sU1us 0I1l11 major lurlC%iO'lS.
• Welded par1ltions for exciter. pa, recei ••r , and COI'boAer. PEM nuts for covers.
• 3-112 nen~ radl panel. finished in eggshelI ....tIitll and black.
• Auxiliary recalv" Input for r.dependeoIlXlrltI"ol t7 crolt iinking ,epealers
TIM.- .... matIJ 0/"., r..III..... 10<>~ 1<> ...._ A_ ol .,..sog "" "'~ alMlo.

INTRODUCING OUR NEW
COMPUTER-CONTROLLED

REP-200 REPEATER

FM EXCITERS: kits
$99. w!l$l69.2'N contin
UClUS duty. l CXa .. xtal
oven opbOnS available,
FCC type accepled tor
com'l uhf & hi lwId.t.
• TAS1 for 10M. &.4. 2M.

150-174.22OMHz.
• TA451 for lkII,
• TA901 for 902·928MHz.
O.5WW(W!l~. $169)

• VHF " UHF AMPUfIERS.
ft7 1m. ssb. atv . 0ulptA
/rom lOW 10 lOON. Several "a II. kil$ sta'1i'9 aI $79

f7-c
FM RECEIVERS: kits $139. wft $189.
• R144,'R220 FM RECEIVERS for 2M.

tSO-17"'. t7 22OMHz. GaAs f ET Irm
and. O.l5uV sen5itivify! Both crystal &
ceramic if filters pkJs helical
..esonator frm end for exceptional
seIBctMty: ,. tOOdB at tt2l\Hz (best
avaiI~ anywhere!) F~er--prool

hys1eresis SQllBlch; afe tracks drift.

• R451 UHF FM RCVR. similar to

"'0'"• R901 ~2-928M HI FM RCVR.
Trople-conversion. GaAs FET front end,

• R78 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 10M. 6M. 2M. 22OMHz. wlo helical res. or
arc, Kits $1 29.

• Weather ..lellila &: AM aircraft rcvrs alae available,

QRCU: 57 oPt "EAoER SVtYICE CAItO
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1-85

1-75

1-285

HamFestival1
1-85 1-75

ARRL Southeast Division Convention

• Free Parking within 25 yards!
• Hotel and Restaurant same building
• Tailgate Sales
• Air Conditioned Flea Market and Exhibits
• Country Style BBQ
• Parking for RV's
• 20+ Forums • DX Verification s Testing
• Prizes! Prizes!! Prizes!!!
• rCOM, KENWOOD, YAESU, MFJ ...More!

CIRCLE: 50 ON READER SERVICE CARD

NEED
BATTERIES?

ca.,~ CALL THE EXPERTS
-- E. H. Yost & CO.

MR. 7344 Tetiva Rd.

NICRO Sauk City, WI 53583
(608) 643-3 194
FAX (608) 643 4439

Where Quality Comes First

/'- For ICOM$

Clone Battery Pack
tl~~ 9.6V 13 50 mAh $69.00

8 cell Empty ~A Case $21 .95

Complete with 8 600 mAh NICADS $37.95
CIRCLE 114 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Sell your product in
73 Magazine

Call Dan Harper Today
800-225-5083

CIRCLE 61 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 295 ON REAOEll SERVICE CARD
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Number 20 on your FeedbKtt etlrd

Backward Inverted
LAntenna

This low-band wire antenna is a good performer
on both transmit and receive.

by Stan Gibi lisco W1GV

I n the March 1988 issue o f QST. Doug
DeMaw W IFB points o ut that closed

loops have ad vantages for rece ption because
they are less responsive to noise than open
loops or d ipoles . His design provides vertical
polarizat ion for low-angle radiation . anothe r
good feature for low-band OX operation . Af
ter experimenting with ba lloon-supported an
tennasand longwires at 1.8 and 35 MHz (see
•. Balloon Supported Antennas " in the Sep
tember ' 88 issue o f 73 ), I wanted to try some
thing that would last and have better no ise
immunity than prev ious anten nas .

DeMaw' s design has the high-current part
of the antenna vertically polarized near the
statio n (althou gh some of the high-current
portion is horizontal). and this apparently is
the reason for the low angle (If radi at ion and
response. A qu ite popular antenna for 160
and 80 meters is the inverted L. also having
this characte ristic (see Figu re la) when the
length is .'" -wavelength . Ideall y . the inve rted
L would be If.z.wavelength with ·"'·wave go
ing up and \4-wave going horizontally at a
he ight of IA·wavelength above ground (Fig
ure l b), but this is not always possible be
cause of space limitations. I have neither the
resources nor the kind o f ne ighbors who
would enjoy look ing at a 125-foot vertical
structure .

T he ty pical inverted L would probably
have poo r noise characteristics because of its
broad bandwidth . vertical polarization, and
the fact that it is not a closed loop. The " bal
loon vert icals " provided good evidence of
the kind of no ise recept ion that can occur at
1.8 MHz with large , ve rtically polarized an
tennas. and I was ready to try some other
design , at least for receiving . Alas-a ¥i.
wave balloon ve rt ical puts out a whopping
state-side signal at 1.8 MH z!

Terra in C ons iderat ions

The house here is on a hill and there is
plenty o f room for antennas out back. al 
though the terra in slopes downward starting
at about 200 feet from the back door . There
are plenty of trees about 50 feet high , both on
the hill and on the fla t be low the downslope.
Getting an antenna up high above the ground
is diffi cu lt near the house . but easy some
distance away . Any vert ical portion of an
antenna would have to be located far away

01

\ v?"8 W~V~ L~ NGr.,

~

\Y. AVl'Lf lOGr .,

../_ CURRfNr " AXI"U"
AT STAT'ON

" CU_~Nr

" U '''U'' ,
' ''' WAV~ Lf~TM

~

*AVl' I..f OOGr .,

0

Figure 1. In verted L anten/IOS cut aJfor ouar
ter-wave: andat bJ. half· ...·m·e. Thehalf....ave
design has the current loop at a good eleva
lion . and also has high feedpoint resistance .
both desirable features for end-fed antennas.

from the house. How would I get a high
current loop near the far end of the antenna?
One answer was to ground the far end. rather
than leaving it free , as is the usual pract ice .

There is nothing that says the fa r end of an
antenna must be a free end . When this is the
case , a voltage maximum and current mini
mum are found the re. Grounding the end of
the antenna causes this situation to be re
versed . The grou nd should be a low-loss
ground for RF . This mea ns there should be
numerou s radials, not j ust a grou nd rod. This
presented no problem at my location; the re
was ta ll grass and shrubbery all around in the
vaca nt lots adjacent to the house, so no one
would be likely to trip on rad ial wires laid at
the surface.

I chose a tree about 100 feet to the north of
the house for securing the far end of the
antenna. This tree was just slightly below the
level of the house and about 50 feet high . A
support j ust 35 feet tall would result in a
horizontal span of wire from the house to the
top of the tree . This scheme is shown in
Figure 2 . The antenna is about 4 5 feet from
the rig 10 the top o f the support, 100 feet from

the top of the support to the treetop . and 45
feet 10 the grounded far end, for a total of 190
feel. Since I have a wide-range antenna tuner,
I was not especially concerned about the
impedance at the feed point .

The anten na was easy 10 insta ll. the suppo rt
near the house being made from alumi num
tubing and the rest of the antenna fro m
A.W.O. No. 15 aluminum electric fence
wire. The ground was made using a short iron
sta ke (I've heard copper kills trees) . This
prov ided a mec han ical anchor. The actua l RF
ground was mad e using the aluminum wire.
which sells for $ 13.49 per quarter mile . I
installed J2 radials. each 125 feet long , repre
senting ·" -wavelength at 160 meters . I had to
bend and cut some of the rad ials short te
cause of the yard getti ng in the way (see
Figure 3, top view of Inverted -L system).
The radials were arranged at angles as nearly
equal as possib le.

A Li tt le T heory

This antenna . about 195 feet long , is not
resonant at any amateur frequency except
pe rhaps 30 and 15 meters . and also some
whe re in the 10 meter band. I was not con
cerned about resonanc e . However. since the
far end o f the antenna is at a current loop , it
would be expected that if the anten na were
operated at the frequency where it is ·Iz -wave·
le ngth o r any multiple thereof. the input
impedance would be fairly low and purely
resistive . For example. a 132·fOOl anten na
would be resonant at 80 meters . and also at all
of the harmonic bands.

Since the well-grounded (RF) far end is
always a high-current point. there will always
be good low-angle ve rtically polarized radia
tion and response. no matter what the fre
quency , as long as the vert ical section is fairly
long (say, D.t-wavclcngrb or more) . This ca n
be qualified if the frequency is so high that the
ve rtical section measures more than about
¥i-wavelength ; the radiation angle would be
ra ised in this case. This might be of some
co ncern at 28 MHz and perhaps at 21 MHz
as well. I had the lower bands- 16O, 80 and
40 meters- in mind when I conceived this
antenna .

Station Groundfng

A good ground system at the stat ion is an
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Figure 2. The "backwa rd inverted L " or
"inverted U. " Note that the far end is
grounded, ensuring a current maximum
atong a vertically polarized pan afthe Uflten
na. (Radials not .~hOl\"TI.)

advantage , eve n though the feedpoint may
not occur ar a current loop . The suuenon is
essentia lly the same for this antenna as it
would be for any end- fed , mu hiband antenna.
I don 't have a permanent rad ial system at the
srauon. s ince bury ing a kilometer o f wire is a
true cho re. and kid s. law n mowers . etc. tear
up radials laying o n the surface. (In me win
ter, ifthere is enough sno w, you ca n lay them
unde r the snow peck.j

Fortu nately . there is a cold-water pipe run
ning through the wall right behind the trans
miller , and there is a removable piece of wall
plaster that exposes the pipe for direct con
nection , Thi s is pure coincide nce, as I did not
even realize this existed when I chose the
t ran smitte r location . Did Mu rphy miss one?
Likely nOl-lhere was some evidence of RF
in the shad at so me frequencies even with
thi s copper pipe lied directly 10 the radi o with
heavy braid , a s ign that plumbers may have
installed length s of non-conducting pvC
pipe . You cannot rake a good RF ground for
gra nted. Ideally there should be several 1,(

wave (or longer) rad ials emanating from the
station.

The horizonta l span wo uld provide high 
angle rad iatio n and response at a ll frequ en
cies. mak ing this antenna very simila r to the
inve rted L , except that the ma in verncal por
t ion would be at some d istance from the shac k
rather tha n adj acent 10 the shack .

The antenna described here closely resem
bles De -Maw's loop , except that the low hori
zontal part is missing . The equivalent circuit
is essent ially the same. however. and I ex
pected thai the results would be s imila r to
those de scribed in DeMaw 's anicle . I tuned
the antenna using my trans rnatc h and logged

,,,
,
"

::--- ---

Figure 3. View ofWIGV ' 'backwa rd inverted
L " from above, Not~ how radials were bent
and/or cut to fit within the available space.

all the se tt ings for future refe rence , and
awaited the early morning VK s and ZL'i. as
winter still had not given way to the QRN of
wa rmer mornns at 1.8 and 3.5 MHz.

Performance

I received good signal reports on 160 and
80 meters using 75 to 100 watts CW output .
Th is ante nna could not compete with past
e xpe rimental balloon ve rt ica ls and "kite
stope rs " for transmitting , but the received
noise level was much lower than it had bee n
using the 88O-foot lon gwire, and was certain
ly well be low that received on the gigantic
sky hooks.

Radiation Patterns

The in verted backwa rd L wasn 't rig
orously rested for directionality . I received
good reports from all over the continental
US and Canada-Ihere didn ' t seem to be
any real " weak spots. " I expect more thor
ough tests , however, to reveal that the back
wa rd inv e rted L radiates s im ila r to a
loop. since the actual ant enna and its image
form a loop with a c i rcu m fe re nce o f
about 390 feel . yield ing almost a full wave
length circumference at 1.8 MHz. (See Fig
ure 4 .) This " loop's" pla ne is vertical. so
the radiation patte rns are expected 10 be hori-

ACTUA L A~TE ~.... J

---,
L ,",,",, SU~'AC(, ,, ,, ,, I,

- ., ",'''AVE
,,

--_ _ UTE~~A ,
-, ,-- ,

'- ,--- '-,
Figure 4. Diagram of actual antenna and
image anter/na , showing the equ ivalent veni
cal-plane loop that resultsfrom the combina
tion.

zontal and normal to the plane of the loop.
I had no trouble hea ring Europe in the

evenings and Japan in the early mornings at
3.5 M Hz , but have not yet hea rd those loud
VKs and ZLs on 160. There doesn't seem to
be much compliance with the idea that 1.825
1.830 MHz is DX only for transmitting ,

Alt hough I have heard that loops and their
equivalents (such as this antenna) may be
suscept ible to imermodutation from broad
cas t sta tions in the standa rd AM band , I have
had no trouble with this . I am lucky not to be
near stations in the 900-1000 kHz range.
whe re second harmon ics might be heard .

Good TX/RX Compromise

Little , of course , can beat the transmit ca
pabilit ies of the balloon vert ica l or kite slop
er, but it certainly holds its own, and is much
better on receive. An ideal fixed wire system
wou ld be the inverted backward L for trans
mit , and a system of be verage antennas for
receive, if the beverages are properly in
stalled and matched for impedance. (Bever
ages outperform the " L" on receive .) The
" L" also has the advantage of being ground
ed all the lime for DC. so that when the
station end is disconnected. electrical cha rges
are drawn away from the hou se . That's peace
of mind when those big, black thunderstorms
sta rt rolling in from the Midwestern prairie.

If you' ve got the space , I recommend the
backward inve rted ' ' L. " II's one of the bette r
single transmit/receive wire antennas going
for the low bands! III

Stan Gibilisco WI G V can be reached at 871
S. Cleveland A~'e. , St. Paul , MN 55//6.
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SEA·PAC Ham Convention

HarTI-Com '90

Atlanta Ham Festival

ARRL 1990 Southwestern
Division COflvention

louiSVille HamvenbOr'l

New England ARAL Convenlion

June 1-3,1990 SeasideConvention en, Seaside OR

June8-l0, 1990 ArlIflQlOl'lConvention Ctr.,Dallas IX

July 7-6,1990 Georgia Int'l. ConventlOl\ Ctr., Atlanla GA

August 24-26,1990 Town &Counlfy ConvenliOn Ctr.,san Diego CA

5ep1embef21-23.1990 LouisvilleKY

October 13-14, 1990 Sheraton Boxbofough Inn,Boxborough MA



,.$ Large 0.5 AH Battery Builtin

Only 1.3 " X 2.6 " X 4.5 "

User Serviceable Parts

• Advanced Technology
• Enduring Value

Current Software Today and Tomorrow

PacComm

All Metal Case
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NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR PACKET... AND TRAVEL TOOl

NOW $2199 5
ONLY

.. - o cee Sq uelch H DeD ci rcuitry for faster. more reliable per
fo rmance .. Compac i size " Altacoes to your bell. handie
lalk ie or handheld computer " Rugged construction wil h superb
RF shielding (no birdies in your rad io) .. Standard ballery pack
provides over 12 hours 01o peration " Advanced Personal Mail
Box & KISS mode included .. 32 k-bytes 01 RAM .. Complete
with belt clip, cables. battery pack & charger . comprehensive
manua l .. 30 day money-back l One year warranty parts & labor

NEMAL ELECTRONICS
~mpl~t~ Cable Assembly ladlitws MI[..SfI)-45203
~omm~n:ia l Acrounts welcome- Quanlity pridng - Same day shipping most orders
·Fadory aulhorind disfribulor for Alpha, Amph~nol, Beld~n, Kings, Ttmes Fiber

------------------------------------I PaeComm • 3652 West Cypress Street » Tampa, Florida 33607 I

I Please send 0 HandiPacket 0 More In formation 0 FREE Catalog I
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VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

SPY ON THE EARTH
See on your computer screen what 6 US.
Russian, and Japanese environmental
satelli tessee. Learn data acquisition and
computer imaging. Make money selling
acquired data. Makes terrific science
project. We manufacture and sell all the
equipment you need.

In business since 1956.
For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime.

300-2400 modem. 8 bits, 1stop,
no parity: (718) 740-3911 .

Voice 8 AM- I PM: (718) 468-2720.

........;V,;;a;;,;" uard Labs, Hollis, NY

Can NEMAL lor (ompuftr (abl~. CATV eeble, Flat (abl~. seml.rigid eeble, t~l~phone "abl~,

C'rlmping tools, D.sub eenneetors, h~af shrink, (able fi~s, hiah Yoltage ecneeeecrs,

' Custom Graphics with your CaU Sign
' 4 Screens (2 Hi·res/2 color bar)
' 12 VDC Operation
' Instant Video ID
·Video Relay for switching in Live

Camera Video
-Butlt.in A utomatic Sequencer.Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDG·l with pre·programmed calls:

$99
C/JI/ or write fOrCiJlalog ofavailable graphics

HARDUNE 50 OHM
FXA12 1/7~ BIlle. JIICIIIef ._ ";••_ ••••_.....H. 89IN
FtC I2 112- e.tH. corr. CQPP« bl. j /dfld ••••_ 1.6M(
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COAXIAL CABLES (pw ~
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ROTOR CABLE-8 CONDUCTOR
tlC1822 2-18g. IIrId &-22~ 2 11f1
tlCf620 2·18g. IIrId "'20g• .................................. .. .391f1

CONNECTORS-MADE IN USA
Nf120 Typtl N plug kx Seide" 11913 _.._ .._ _. $3 95
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UG88C BNC P''' fl RG 56. ' ..2 . . . . . . 1.45
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R. Daniel, P.O. Box 670
Williamsburg Station, NY 10467

NEMAL ELECTRONICS, INC. 12240 NE 14th Ave. N. Miami, n.. 33161
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(;Mat _ I>r """",,", """" /<$I _'. _ <fC_ CASU ANOCONNECroR SEtECrION GUIO£ .. __
-'""~..... _ a1.5D at """". at-'._0114 ....,.,~ _ ..... qo ' 1\o>I1ll "-

lI
WMS: EUCTRONICS

l2S3li TIL 77
- r ",dli g, OK t Sfl10

IEiIiI ,_ . n ....

UILW~-WlSm ~ ~~:- e
~...: t1--- ~

CIRCU 8 ON RU OER SERVICE C" RO

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77' Findlay. OH 45840

(4 19) 422·8206
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with a 2211 demodulator, you need the
kit lor the TNC-2. II you have scene
thing WIth a 7910 or a 3105 you will
need the DCO modlficaliOn !hat de
tects the carrier by delectlng valid data
in tl'l9 data steeern. Contact TAPA lor
more information on these kils.

Once you have everything hooked
up, set the output level trom your
TNC so thai it gives you about 70%
of maximum output from your rig. ThiS
should keep the PA operaling within
ils ratings. This also helps keep you
in the linear operating region of the
radio.

P.cket on LSB Of USB

Many people will tell you that you
must use LSB lor operallng pacllet.
While lrue lor ATTY, Ihis is NOT !rue

for packet. You may use either USB
or LSB. TI'I9 only difference is in tl'l9
tuning .

W,th a USB signal , the audio tones
generate a signal above the carrier fre
quency, while wilh LSB Ihe modulating
tones generate a signal below the earn
er, If you consider the center 01 the
modem signal to be 1,700 Hz (halfway
between the 1,200/2,200 or 1,300/
2,100 Hz lone pairs) then you can l ig
ure out where your signal is. II you want
your signal to be on 28.190 101Hz and
your radio is seI lor USB, you would set
the transmit frequency to 28.188.3
101Hz, 1.7 kHz lower than the Desired
frequency for your Signal. II you are
using Lse, you would set your transmit
Irequency 10 28.191 .7 MHz. That is all
there is 10 it.

II you want 1,200 baud packet ac
nvrtvon 10 meters, look around 28.190
MHz, There seems to be a good deal
of aCli ~ily around there, I also recorn
mend using 10 meter packet for local
operation. II you are going to do local
operation , pick a Irequency thai is not
generally used lor OX , I would try
around 28.180 101Hz or a lillie lower .

Remember that Novices can be a big
part 01 your local packet operation if
you give them a way to gel on the net
work . Add a BBS or a swilch (NEll
ROM or otl'l9lWise) so that the Novices
can reach the other users on 2 meters
and above.

Well, try it and let me know how it
works . Perhaps I will get a chance 10
work you there. III

•

/
1---u s e (db) 0- LSB (db) I

advertised in 7.3 lor $219. this is qui1e 8
deal . You can'l even buy a new 2m
handie-Ialkie lor Ihal.

Thefe is a draWback 10 Ihe HR·2600:
li s filter is qUIte broad, lelting a 101 of
QRM in, illhere;s any about . This can
raise havoc wilh lhe ability 10 receive
packets jf the QRM activateslhe AOC in
tnerecever.

Figure. HR-2600 frequency response curve.

Filters and TNC.

What about other transceivers?
Well , you can use one of those espen
sive brenos (hi), bUI their liller, may
cause you some problems. Most HF
rigs nowadays have pretty respectable
fillers . These are usually somewhere
between 2.1 kHz and 2.5 kHzwide with
very steep silins. The signal from the
modem in a TNC running at 1,200
bauds with 1,000 Hz shilt is aboul 2.2
kHz wide. This may not work with all
fillers in all radios.

II you have troubre copying packets,
or others have trouble copying your
packets, Iry running your modem in
V.23 mode, Almost all lNCs can do
this. Wilh a Kantronics TNC il is a sim
ple command (CCITT On). With others
it is usually a simple adjustment. W,th a
TNC-2 clone like Ihe MFJ-1270 or
1274, simply recalibrate lhe Iransmit
tones to 1,300 Hz alld 2,100 Hz instead
011 ,200 Hz and 2.200 Hz. II you have a
TNC that uses lhe AM07910 Of the
TM53105 modem chips, you can make
a very simple mo(lII icat ion to make
lhem operale in V.23 mode.

There is one Ity in this ointment:
most TNCs have carrier oetect circu;ls
thai wilt eot worll very well (actually.
most won't work at all) with an SSB
radio. Why? Because Ihey sense the
noise and inlerpret il as signal. You
could Iry the squelch wilh your radio (i!
it has one), but il your experience with
squelches on SSB radios is anything
like mine, you will give Ihat up quickly .
They jusl do not worll well 81lO\.1Qh lor
packet radio.

II you plan to operate on 10 melers
(Of with any SSB radio on any band lor
!hat mailer) it is a good idea to pur.
chase and instailihe TAPR DCD mod..
flCaliOn kit (you don'l need !his mod,li
cation wilh the MFJ.1218 since i l
already has il bUIlt-in). Which kit you
gel is a lunction 01 the type 01 modem in
your TNC. Uyou have a TNC·2 or clone

•
•

Tom (W60RG)
Maryann {WB6YSSI

WB8ELK

. ~ . , ~ ,

I used a simple lectlniquoe to mee
sure ttle frequency response of the HR
2&10. 1connected an audio signal gen
eralor to the MlC jack and measured the
power output tntc e dummy load Since
an SSB transmitter is a linear device (a\
laas! it is supposed to be) the power
output shOuld be proportional to the
signal level at the Mle input. The only
variation from this should be a 'unction
ol any AF Of IF liltering inside the rig .

I took measurements lor both upper
Sideband (USB) and Iowef $idel)and
(LSBj 50 thai I could determine whiCh
had a naner passband. See !he figure
tee a graph oIlhe audio freql.Htfq vs .
relative AF OUtpu t. I drove the rig to a
nom inal 10 watts outpot With a 1 kHz
lone, The dB measurements are rela
tive 10 thai relerence level.

As you ceo see. the HR-2600 is quile
flat from about 600 Hz to about 4,300
Hz. This provides a bandwidth 01 3.7
kHz, more than adequate for 1.200
baud. The 1,200 baud signal (Bell 202
modem) spans Irom about 600 Hz to
aboUI 2,800 Hz. This will lit quile nicely
in the passband of the HR-2600. Con
sidering thai you can find the HR·2600

TX7Q-l
XMTR
$259

TVC·4G
RECV

CONV.
$89

THE ATV TWINS
Hams, Call or Write for our latest catalog of ATV gear!
Transmitters sold only toTech Of higher licensed amateurs
verified in latest Cal1book Of copy of new license. 5189

(818) 447-4565 m-f Sa_ 5:30pm psi, VISa, MasterCard

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson In Arcadia CA 91006

Brian Uoyd WB6RQN
124 ChurchiH Avenue
Palo Alto CA 94301

10 Meier Packet

KPA5-E board $169
Shouldn't your ATV transmitter be as reliable? Weather
you want to put one in a balloon , RIC model, Robot, use
as portable ATV xmtr, or get one in our ready to go
TX70-1 for the shack, wi th p.c. Electronics you see the
best! Compan ion receiving downconverter board TVC·
2G $49, or ready to go in a cabinet - TVC·4G $S9,

In an earlier column I suggested thai
800 Hz shilt AFSK into an SSB
transceiver might be justlhe nckattor
10 meier packet radio . I also suggest
ed that 10 meters would be a good
band lor 1,200 baud packet. since the
radios are inexpensive and Novices
could operale there, 100 . Therefore, I

reasoned, 10 meter packet was an
attractrve alternative to 2 meter pack
et operation at 1.200 baud. Sure of
IhlS, I purchased a Uniden HR·2600
IransceIVer lor 10 meier packet experi
mentation.

My biggesl concern was Ihal Ihe
HA-2600 be able to pass a 1,200 beuc
signal wnhout excessive distortion. It
turned out that my tears were untcunc
ec. In tact. if you compare the trequen
cy response curves (see the l igure)
lor the HA-2600 with the response
curves for the 2m radios I evaluated
about a year and a hall ago, the HR
2600 stands up very well indeed.

SURVIVES 100,000 FT. FALL
KPAS 1 WATT ATV XMTR ON 434 MHZ WORKED
PERFECTLY IN WBBELK LIVE CAMERA BALLOON
THROUGH 100 000 FT AND BACK TO CONTINUE
RUNNING EVEN AFTER FREE FALL IMPACT IN THE
MOJAVE DESERT! VIDEO SEEN FOR 300 MILES.
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Nye Viking Master Key
Cat. No. 33Q.001

CIRCU US ON READER SlRVICE CARD

PO BoJl69I401
San Antonio , TX 78269, USA

CIRCLE 353 0f0I REAOER SlRVICE CARD

"We build it,
so you can brag about it: '
Available at Lead ing Dealers .

Nye Viking Heavy Duty Key
Cat. No. 32().()()1

WM. M. NYE
COMPANY
'203'~W.." s..... 10 '
_ ,w... _

"""~

The wx-woo is a new we ather facsimile termi
nal from AOR .

It prin ts weather and oceanographic charts. press
photos and satelli te pictures taken by GOES and
ME TEOR.

1lIe "'X-WOO requires II ..U I or SWL receiver
.....ith l 'SB mode. It is also capable of producing
t\ PT by .....eather satel lite when connected to a
Ssband receiver.

A built-in 24 pin thermal printer pri nts cri sp
image for bolh 20r 16 gray scales.
Please call or write us. Or oonlacl our stocking
dis tr ibutor.
Ele ct ron ic Equipment Ba nk _ Vie n na , VA

(703) 938-3350 or (800) 368-3270

WX·1000 WEATH ER FACSIMILE

WEAFAX FROM AOR

$845.00

Nye Viking Standard Key
Cat. No. 31().003

CIRCLI21!1 0f0I Jl(AO(R SERVICE CAItO

Announcing the first computer game for use over packet radio.
Packet Chess allows you and an opponent 10 compete using a
standard TNC and your IBM·J>C compatible or Amiga personal
computer. The game manages the computer screen and takes over
the TNC once a connection is made using the Terminal Emulation
Mode (included). Other features include options for selling up the
board , adding or delcl ing pieces. and saving games for later play.
The game comes with an instruction manual and floppy disk and
sells for S29 .CX). {Require s an IBM-PC compatible with 128K
RAM . EGA color, 5 .25 ~ floppy , and COMI : pun or an AMIGA
5<X>, 1000. or 2000 computer .... ith 256K rre rnory .) To order send check or money order 10 :

SOMETHING NEW FOR PACKETI

YES, Straight Keys are still being hand built in America.
They are as rugged as the Country they are Built in!! !

r:: - ~.... 1.
L _ ~

22511 AspOIlStretft - Ef Taro, CA 92630-6321 - (714) 581-4900- Toll Free 1-800-523-6366

The Great Circle Map Company

U AI . 20

$89.00

... Anl~nnaSy~ l~m~

.......-t nt~fI fin s IJ 'n t

UAI-10

$44.00
CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

3185 Bunting ....enu.
Grand Jun<;lion. CO 81504

(3031 434·I<llI5

rab-N-

UAI-IO AND UAI-20
UNIVERSAL REPEATER/LINK

AUDIO INTERFACE

Commodore Dlagnostlclan 6 IR('~Kltll l
...~"",.."".,.on R[P'IAS & 00'MI1"( $ 6 9S
... """...." ~. I OC ""..." on 0
~ ' ""'!.OI "'.....
e-..... ....., <..-.- ""..... , ....,"'. ...........
"''''','''__......"", "W><mol"'~""'''''''''''''' "u'""1.-,0-1•.000 D1. G/oIOS ncr' ros "'"'~.... _
' ....'.,,~ 'ull POI_ ' . . ..... '" ...."" at 'c "",P"'''' SI'><>I>POf "'ol<'l""
"''C<' ~ U % " """'" on "'" u 5lM101/1__newr~ $10.951

ClRCLI 3 04l ON REAOlR SlRVICE CARD

CIRCLE 7 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

Del.lliled application manual
Lo w power OPfia lion. 19ma @ 12v
cr css eeeeeee o n the UAI -20 on ly
Auem~. 1"led_one yea. warranly

Unl< moflilor·mo, /rnoniIor mula f;onlrol
Adjlnl.llble .-peal.."link /OTMF audio aulputs

Sele<:table DTMF mula on rapeale, and link aud io
Repeate•• link. auxili ary and f;onhol aud io Inpul .

1990 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microf iche)

Call Directory $10
Name Index 10
Geographic Index 10

All three - $2S
Shipping per order $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral, Virginia 23117

703: 894-Sn7 800: 282-5628

3 5 CH,\RLOTTE DRIVE
WESUY HIllS. N.Y. 10977

r,l,ll914· :t54-&I96 .14·354·4«8 1OO-2!J2·14411

a.alet Pric.s awailabl. . 1IIII!!I!III '::=1 OUR 10TH
Pnces stlbje<:1 to chanle , " L"'::.J YEAR

The send f(W our FREE -=-talol·

GRAPEVINE
GROUP

Inc .

"".. !MII !t!R lGN.$
",,,:n,,, _ 10 '""' ,
_ .__ 599.~

I01<' llfP--.t: Mn'!DUn I___v S1l llS

CIRCLE 390 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Photo. Building II successful case against ajammer requires careful documentation and lots o(patienCfl , but the results are
worth the effort. (Pholo by WB6UZZ)

Joe Moe/l, PE, K00V
PO Box 2508
Fullenon CA 92633

Jammer Busting
We hams are sett-pcucmq. right?

You have read and heard about Ihis
since you began studying lor your li
cense. But if you've listened to recent
emergency nets, you may have heard
some things that made you think that
our Self-Police were on strike. What
gives? Have we losl control 0' our
bands?

It's true that we hams have always
tried to rec\lfy technical and operating
violations by ourselves . tn a local
ham's estate , l loond an ARRL Ol1iCial
Observer (00) nonce over 60 years
old! But the venerable 00 program
worked in lhe past only because hams
were self-disciplined, and friendly per
suasion was all it took to cure most
problems. 'that's not as true today as it
was a generation ago.

In 1982 a Congressiorlal ccmrrunee
report p raised amateur ra d io ' s
" ... tradilion as the most self.,egulat·
ed radio service in the United States."
The report continued, " Less time has
been devoted 10 monitoring and regu
lating the Amateur Service than to any
other service because 01 its sell-polic
ing and discipline."

FCC F.cte. A••y

Our reputa tion as " good guyS "
means that FCC entcrcement people
have been able to ignore us and con
cenlrate on other spectrum users. ThiS
has gene on lor so long, and the FCC's
budgel is now so tighl , that when sen
ous problems crop up , it's hard to get
FCC help. The manpower is no longer
available.

Keep in mind that most rule viOla·
nons occur on weekends and at night,
when our bands are most active. As
often as not lhe FCC's efforts 10 catch
serious ol1enders must be dof\e during
ol1-hours, on their own time. On the
other hand, hams usually have their
best opportunities to patrol the bands
and go transmiller hunting on their 011·
hours. So iI's 10 everyone's benefillor
volunteer hams 10 be allowed to gather
evidence for proceedings against seri
ous violators.

Congress and the FCC were confi
OEmt of our ability 10 do this, so one 01
the provisions 0' lhe Communications
Amend ment s Ac t of 1982 (betler
known as Public Law 97·259) autno
rlzed the FCC to form an Amat&Ur Aux
iliary (M). The Congressional commrt
tee wasaxcited that ham band poliCing
C(H.lld be done with " even less expen·
onere of government lime and al10rt
than in the past ," 10 quote the report .

The combined OOlAA program
(sometimes collectively called Volun
tary Monitoring or VOL MONj has been
very successful in soma areas, but it
needs much more part icipation. For

Radio Direction Finding
rapid response to jamming on the OX
bands. the Auxiliary needs transmiller
hunt8l's in every part of the counlry.
Wouldn'l it be great if each ham club
had at least one member skilled at m0

bile RadiO Direction Finding (RDF) on
both HF and VHF?

For the last two months, " Homing
In" has featured equipment we can
use 10 help ourselves and the FCC by
performing mobile RDF to locate jam
mers. In trudera. bootleggers, and
man-made noise. RDF gear is easy 10
boild and can be used for competitive
foxhunts as wetl as for more seriOUs
purposes,

VOLMON Builds C....

As I talk to ham clubs and individu
als, I realize thaI mere are many mis
conceptions about what it takes to
keep the bands clean. One incorrect
assumption is that hams are self .
enforcing. It's noltrue. Only the FCC
can legally do enforcement.

VOlunteer monitOr! scan the bands,
using postcard 00 notices and fr iendly
reminders on hams with equipment
problems or who momentardy forget
the rules. But they don't prosecute of.
fenders or mete out punishment. Pub
liC Law 97·259 didn' t make us self-en
forcing, but il did allow us to begin to
work directly with the FCC, gathering
eviclence that the FCC can use to en
force its mandate.

The goal is for VOLMON-to-FCC
contact to be a rare occurre nce .
VOLMQN seeks to solve minor rule vi0
lations and amateur-to-amateur dis-

putes enl irely on its own, us ing re
minders, persuasion, and negotiation
as needed. FCC assistance should en
Iy be invoked in seriOUs cases of Part
97 ru le violations , and only after
VOLMON has tried everything else to
resolve the problem.

Sometimes FCC staffers want us to
obtain all the evidence against a seri
ous ol1ender. In other situat ions, they
want to do i1 themselves, It's up to ttle
FCC to decide in each case.

Larry Guy , head 01 the Los Angelas
Field Office, is typical of FCC field offi
Cials. He says, " I will not taka a case
until the Amateur Auxiliary has thor 
oughly worked it, documented it, and
done everything possible within its
charter to resolve the problem."

DocYmenting a neroccee }Imming
case doesn't mean simply accumulal '
ing a pile of copies of 00 notices you
have mailed out. II's not enough to
make tape recordings from var ious
base stations.

Only firsthand evidence is aecept.
able. The evidence must clearly point
to lhe suspects. Just because you hear
W6XYZ's calls ign on a transm ission
doesn'l mean W6XYZ made the trans
missiorl. There have been allempts to
frame hams by playing tape record ings
and using terse callsigns.

Proper documentation means going
mobile With ROF gear, tracking down
lhe exact ccefcn 01the suspect, chart
ing the bearings, and correlating them
with the contents of the Iransmission.
You must be able to prove beyond rea
sonable doubt that the stal ion you
hunted doWn is the one causing the
problem. Alf this data must be in a form
that is easily unde rstood by me FCC,
the US Anorney, and perhaps a jury.

Larry Guy says, " This is ttle same
Iype of thing _ do when we take a

case to the US Anomey. They want to
look at the map; they want to see whare
our vehicle was and where the bear
ings met. They want 10 know if Itlere
_ e any other antennas in the area
that could have been the source. We
must also show them that ali Auxiliary
remedies have been exhausted."

These procedures may seem striCt
and arduous, but they 're the same
procedures that FCC engineers must
foll ow when they build their own
cases . If you were going 10 small
claims court to get a monetary judg
ment, you'd gather and prepare every
possible bit otevidenee and documen
tenon to increase your chances of
winning . It's the same way wilh a
}ammercase,

Jammers Bew.re

usounds like KDOV is giving aid and
com fort to Iroubiemakers by teiling
what it takes to prosecute them ,
doesn't il? Wel l, the hard-<:ore jam
mers know all this already. Besides,
it's reaily not dil1icult to gather the
evidence, if you are dedicated and
determined . An experienced team of
RDFers can do it V8l"f quicldy.

Rest assured Ihal when lhe Auxiliary
does its job property. Ihe FCCwill act, if
neecec. An example is Ihe recent case
in Carefree, Arizona, where the FCC
levied a fine on • ham for willful and
malicious aRM on 75 met&r$,

VOLMON provided important docu
mentation . Stephen Tsuya, who heads
the FCC 's Douglas, Ar izona , office
says, " Not only is the program work·
ing, it is providing invaluable help ."

AbolJl the same time, cooperat ion
between the Auxiliary and FCC Field
Operations led to a mal icious interfer.
enee citatiOn in Pasco, Washington, for
jamming on 2 meters.

Continued on page S2
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Pholo B. " ROBOT CAUER " CW gen
eratOf tor R5-10oper-ation.

messages on the BBS are from hams
all over lhe world who have accessed
the system directly using VHF and
UHF radios. The idea is exciling, and
the system is online now. F-O-20
makes between four and six passes a
day over mosnceaucos worldwide,

Table 2. is a sample of " digipeated"
act ivity via the Argenhne LUSAT·
OSCAR·19. Betore the BBS software
was uploaded to the satellite , simple
dlgipeateHype operatiOn was imple
mented to give usars I ctlance to exer
Cise their equ ipment in preparalion for
lutlstore-ana.forward ac1lyity. You can
see lelemetry and informative mes
sages between the packets uplinked
from users . A comptete frequency
chart for all the new Microsals and
F·O·20 was shown in last monlh's
"Hamsets."

Opera tion through PACSAT·
OSCAA·16 is iceeucertc LUSAT. For
WEBEA-OSCAA·18. expect to see in
comprehensible (raw picture) eata.
The picture data is compres.sed and
sanl v;a the PSK packet syslem on the
salellite . n's necessary 10 capture the
raw pidure data and store it so that you
can usa appropriate software to de
scribe it later. The AMSAT Software
Exchange provides WEB ERWAAE
1.0, cIe\Ieloped at Weber State UniYer·
Slly in CJg<!en, Utah , to put the picture
packets in the proper seQuence, "un
squash" the dala and display the color
resl,llt on a PC or compatible with EGA

shown in last month's column . Solder·
ing is tight. An iron with a small tip and
a magnifying aiel are helpful lor con
strueIing thiS unit. A box is not includ
1IId , but you can find the recommended
(now discontinued) Radio Shack enclo
sure at some stores.

The TAPR unit WOI"kS very well and is
currently the rnost popular PSK unit in
the US. It will easily interface with mosl
TNCs using "hardware HOLe ." It was
not designed to work wilh the xeouon
ics KPC·1, ·2. -4, ·2400, KAM. or the
GLB PK·1 , all of which use "software
HOLC." The kit incorporales three clr
cuit boards , and includes parts. mating
connectors. switches, and labels, To
align the unit, you need a voltmeter,
oscilloscope, audio generator, and fre
Quency counter. You can raactl TAPR
at (602) 323-1710, or you can write 10:
PO Box 12925, Tucson AZ85732.

Radiokit markels the G3RUH PSK
packet modem for $111 . The G3RUH
design has been very popular with
many international Fuji and Microsat
enthusiasts. Although the " front end"
design is modest, it is a very good per
former. Restrictions on TNC comceu
bility are lhe same as those for the
TAPR device. A typical uplink system
is shown in PholO A, This modem, em
ployed for Fuji.QSCAR·12 contacts.
was buiR using a G3RUH board from
AMSAT-UK. With the addition 01anten
nas, a compuler or lerminal, and a
7(Jem SSB receiver, the Microsat and
F..Q-2'O steucn wou ld be complete.
Contact Radiok it at (603) 437·2722.
Their eocress is PO Box 97J.C , Pel·
ham NH 03076.

We expect OSP (digital signal pro
cessing) equipment from other compa
nies tater in lhe year, but prices for
these unils will be much higher than
prices for single·purpose PSK me
dems. The DSP systems will be capa
ble of operation via many data trans
mission formats in adchtion to PSK.

Interpret ing O. t.

coce you haY1J a statl(tl'l r8ady for
PSKoperation, whal will you see on the
screen when operallng through the
new digital satellites? Table 1. shows a
sample of commuocetone with the
BBS on board F.Q.20. As WIth a terres
trial packet BBS. seveeet system com
mands are available for reading and
writing messages, listing file headers.
and showing the current users.

Unli ke earlh·based systems, the

Photo A. A GJRUH 1200 baud PSK modem hooked up to a packet TNC tor
Microsat or Fuji digital communications.

I ' ~ pu t t.n<;l t h, . on at
d o n 't k now what t h e F ~ ' "

.en ,".n~te. a 90 oe 'OOft"

ping units designed 10 interlace wIth

the necessary radios and packet TNCs
{terminal node contronen jor BBS ac
tivityfrom space. PacComm's modem,
listed at $219.95, connects to the
modem disconnect header inside the
lNC. One land in the TNC is cut to
allow connection of the uni!. ln addi tion
to its 1200 baud mode. the PacComrn
model will receive 400 baud telemetry
from AMSAT.QSCAR-13. PacComm'S
phone number is (BOO) 223-3511, and
the address is 3652 w est Cypress
Street. Tampa FL 33607.

If you enjoy kits, TAPR (the Tucson
Amateur Paellel Radio Corporation) 01·
tees their PSK modem kit lor $110. A
piclure of a completed TAPR unrt was
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

Modems
tor Hamsat Operation

Aside from DX-chasing on AMSAT
OSCAR-13. the most exc iting satelli te
aclivity this year has been via the digi.
tal modes on the Microsats and Fuji.
OSCAf\.20. To ooerate via these esec
troniC mailboxes in the Sky, you 'll need
a 1200 baud PSK (phase shift keying)
modem in your hamsaHeady earth
StatIOn,

n is no longer necessary 10 build your
own PSK modem. Since March, ccen
panies like PacComm have been snip-
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ROBOT Cetler

Your response 10 me constructiOn
topic lealured in the April " Hamsats"
column has been e.ceptional. The
three-chip ROBOT-CALLER circuit
works well and has given many RS
satellite operators a chance to make
ROBOT autorransccocer contacts via
RS·l 0 without using difficult keyers or
AF-noisy computers, Photo B shows
one version of the simple circuit.

The most common complaint about
the project has been the difficulty many
have had in linding an EPAOM burner
to program the ON message " RS10
DE 'your call' AR". "you would like 10
have an EPROM lor you r ROBOT
CALLER, but you don't have access to
a burner, l will make a custom-pro
grammed EPROM using your callsign
lor $9. I'm no!: sa! up lor mass produc

lion, but I can provide this serviee on.
limited basis. Contact me at the ad
dress above. III

Mum's the Word

ff you're pan of the Auxiliary's RDF
team, goabout yourworkquiolly, Don't
get on the air and lalk about il. Thet
kind of fanfare just turns the hunt inlo a
cat-arc-mouse game.

If you 're not on the ADF team, you
shouldn't la lk about the presence or
absence of hunters, either. When a
heckler attacks your net or esc.don't
acknowledge his presence in any way.
Don'I threalen him,berate him, ans_ r
him, or even menlion him.

Any acknowledgment of the interlop
er gi\18S him whal he wants and en
courages him to continue harassing
you. This enlices olher jammers 10 join
in, resutting in tolal bedlam. Many
VOLUON members rellJS8 to gel in
volved Il the victims 00 not ignorl the
jammers, and I don'l blame them.

Always remember lhalthe goal 01 all
OOIAA activities is compliance , not re
venge. VOLMON's actions are intend
ed only to eliminat8 viOlatiOns 01 Pan
97 rules. Don'I try 10 use the Auxiliary
to " gel even" WIth someooe lor per
sonal injustices ollhe past

Simple RDF gear does a very effec
tive job in Ihe VOLMON program, and I
hope you're getting your setup togeth
er , If you want to join the Auxiliary or
disCUSS the heckler on your net, please
don't call me. Your ARRL section man
ager handles those tasks. BUI I wei·
co me your letters with scecutc in
quiries and ideas about all kinds of
ROF equipment , part icularly when
they include an SASE.III

DOVE Irom New Jersey.
The effort 10 complelely redo Ihe

code in DOVE's computer precluded
any immediate return to serviCe on 2
meters. The salellile designel1i did nol

want any repeat 01 tile computer latch
up problem . As N4HY said, " ThiS has
been a harrowing e.perience (lor
many) and once again, these robusl
little cubes take a lickin' and keep on
ticllinT'

DOVE is within lhe 2 meter band. With
one 01 the satellite's 2 meter transmit·
re rs continuously sending a carrier. the
desense 01 the command receiver is
quite significant . Bob N4HY asked
Dave W5UN for help. Located juSt
south of Houston, Dave has the 'ttOfId's
largest priYately-owned 2 meter array
with oY9f 32 dBi gain. With one kW ol
transmitter outPut. !he effective radial·
ed powel" of Dave's incr8Clibie system
approaches two megawatts . fEd. l'IOIe:
WSUN's moonbcxJf1C6 anlenna system
was wiped out by a !amado shortly af.
ter Ihis attempt!]

They planned the uplink r&set at
templs during a lime when the satellite
was just going into darkness (eclipse).
The uansmrtter output would be weak
ened as the system voltage dropped,
but the command receiver would s!ill
be lunctioning.

It worked as predicted. Dave's ays
tem was able to over-power the satel
lite's transmi tter and co mmand it
to re-set. When the ncw-saent DOVE
came within range 01 Harold NK6K,
one 01 the satellite design engineers,
he immediately began sending batt6fY
charging rate commands and Irans
mitter-state commands to the salellite,
Later, N4HY sent the command to tum
on the Mode S 2.4 GHz transmitter.
BIll K'RZ listened from his home in
Colorado and relayed informatiOn as
Bob cont inued 10 upload code 10

Homing In
Confinued from page 5{1

Since I wrote last month's column,
the HF Homer (see the Aprit " Homing
In" ) has proven its worth in tracking
down the source of serious 20 meter
aRM in Orange County, California,
Auxiliary members lollowed the same
documentat ion procedures.

These successes may seem like on
II' a drop in the bucket, but don' t rose
your perspective. Sure, maliciOuS in
terference is a federal offense, bul only
because amateur radio is under teder
a! jurisdiction.

Most of the time, willful CRM doesn' t
constitute a danger to IoIe and property.
That's one reason that ii's hard to goat
Ihe FCC and the US Attorney to take
jammers 10 COUrJ . The case tlas 10 be
severe and continuing 10 get a high
priority .

As everywhere else in Ille , dlfferenl
people perceive things dIfferently.
Hams tend to react as il all jamm ing
were a lorm of electronic terrorism. But
to the non-ham world, including many
FCC eterters, our en-me-err spals
aren't much different from a famity
leud.Tothem,a belch or acussword in
the middle of a net is not comparable 10
grand larceny. It's more like spray
paint greffi ti ,

Now don't get me wrong-I'm not
saying we should let non-life-threaten
ing cttensee go unchellenged. Let 's
OF them and stop them, either with
Iriendly persuasion or the govern·
ment's big suck. But we must nol
let the miscreants br ing our nets
10 a screeching halt , wilh every
body spending time bemoaning Ihe
problem.

The computer on DOVE-OSCAR·1 7
had stopped, and one 01 the 2 meier
Iransmitters was " key down" with no
data coming from the satejtite. AMSAT
Dir ec tor Bob McGwier N4HY and
AMSAT Brazil (BRAMSAT) President
Junior de Castro PY2BJO futilely sent
reset commands to DOVE.

The uplink command lrequency lor

LUSAT-I 'TLM ,

LUS~T-I >TLM,

21, 96 21,10 ll,l6 14;lC 15,ll 26, 11 27, oa 2a ,ee 2'J ; e l lA ;8e l a ,ee
lC" e 10,ll l £, el 2P;9£ 3e , 9£ l l,9P ll,66 ll,ee l 4 ;A4 l5,A6 l6'C4
ll,9P ll,ac 19 ,A5 l~ ;A4 l8,PF lC, ll
251:918U

Olglp e a t er I. OFF. Will be u p l Olldl ng a bug f h .

I. US~1'- 1 >~MARG ,

f b n8 a m d e ~ndy In HOu Bt On

7) d e IlH

DI9 .pea .ar code ls load~. I f the LSTAT conta.n,
dol t il . dl9 .peater i a on. 0 . ..... " .. off . Th.. r .. w i ll U _ .
w" a n It .us. ~ o ff. Us. and a"joyl 7) de ~

••• CON~tCT£O t o N9~ Vt~ LUS~T- L

t P tllKun 0;262 1; 664 9 f,'J 5 lS , d ;l

" " 5NOM >HKJJ HV• LlJSAT -l • ,

Table 2.

CII .d to WQ Tk yo~ . Juan . I' .ra. conUet on LUS II.T .

W4 SHOf! >KIC J.JtrV • LuS AT-l • ,

1 1,64 11,19 1 2 ; 78 8 l, 5 p e4 ;~ 1 5 , 7P 86 ,11 1 1 , 64 8e:6A 89 ; 71 8A : ~4

eB ,~ ec,EA 8 0 , 09 1~,0 1 &¥, 45 1. ,06 II , e 4 12; 0 1 I J ,81 14,64 15, A)
1"e8 17,7~ 18,le 1'J, 7 B IA , 7C le, 4 4 IC, ll 10 ; 15 It ; 2~ I P,5D 2&,a)
2 5Ule&o\

WA 5 NOM >HKl J HV, UUSAT- \ O,

Thle I. Gi l i n rr lend awood . Tax• •

or VGA graphics. FOf information on
prog ram avai lability, you can call
AMSAT at (301) 589-6062 or write to:
AMSAT Softwere Exchange, 850 Sligo
Ave. 1600, Silver Springs MD 20910.

The Dov. Scare

In mid-March, wol1r; on BBS software
lor L.Q.19 and P-Q.16 came to a halt.
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PRICE
$149.95

••

SEND FOR FREE
CATAlOG AN D
PRICE LIST

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.

I Met • 1 Drams St.'5 N .
30 Seconds Per ORAM

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACK • INSERTS
Made 10 your specifications.

KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-21 ---$13.75, PB-25-$20.00
PB-28-$20.00
ICOIIINSERTS
BP.5-$23.00 . BP-3- $17.45.
BP·7, BP-8

The Radiokit DVR·60 Digital Voice Recorder
Stala 01 lh. art lurfllCI mount tl chnolog y provides unequa led price '
pertormanCI benellta ln a unllUl. ' ma"ur•• only 2 'l\ •• 3'. Inch••.

CIRClE .' ON RU .DER SERVICE CARD

Nurn.rOUI Amateur/Commerclal/Education.1 Applications:
• Repea,., to."d Mung,ng • Simple. Repealer • VOice Ill _ lbo_
• Con t••,.,/oXER VOIce "'essag "' Il. In terlace w,lh Popul., Contes'

LOllllinll Programs,
• Missed 0' BUSIed Call Playbac k, WOrkSon AN Y AUdiOSignal.
• lnalant Replay o r Eme'{l8ncy Of f •• rlle Me ss,alli . • Home Seocurily
• TAjk"'1l&'0" • Publoc "'do.ess Sys'~-Eme'gency Announcements
Specllic.tlonl:
• Up to 16 V.,i able lenll'h Mn u ges
• 60 secondS Reeo ,,:l i,, ;.rPlayback A. , ila ble . s ShippeO, UH'
E.~dabl'to . Minu te.

• Message Buffer. Completely Solt SectOred
• Ranoom Aeeeu PTay~k

• SelKlable Con tinuous Loop on RecorO
• Manual or Computer Controlable
• 32 l1, SPS Sampling Rate for N-,u,al SounO,nll AuO'O
• S.ltH;fabl. Input Gain Leyels. O. 20. Of 4f.i .1V pp "'...
• "'essa.ge SeIK t · Up to . Lines 8, nary CoISe
• S'llnal to No;se Ratio 55 0S • Power Requ" ements 9-15 VDC@ 50 ma Peak
• Oistot1ion Less Than 2'10 THO • Completely Wired and Tested. NOT a Kit

The DVR·60's provided wllh lull documentat ion . Four holes are provld·
ed on the PC bo.rd lor mounting con" enlence. AlI lnput/ou tpu t lines
and component deslgnalions .ra clearly silk screened on the board.

OEM and De.l" Inqulrle, Welcome
Custom o.. l"n . nd Production F.cllltle. Av. lI.bl.

RADIOKIT • P.O. Box 973·C e Pelham, NH 03076
(603) 635·2235

8 Cells-Alkaline
or NICAD Holder
Complete with (8)
Alkaline Batteries

$26.00

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATTERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

,..,
1 3 ~ . 500MAH

$01 .95
13_~@8OOMAH

164.95,.
8.v 0 800MAH

$01 .95
e .y . 1000MAH

164.95

13UO<MASTER
'Whitehair Ate. 3, Box 56

Mineral,Virginia 23117
703:894·Sm
~.

' Requires 6.0k RAM, l'Iard diskdrive and
MS·OOS3.1 or later version.

ICOM
7.2v @500 MAH

10.8v @500 MAH

BATTERIES "R" US.

MasterCard and Visa
cards accepted. NYS
residents add 8 Ve %
sales tax. Add $3_50
to r postage end
handling.

CM2, BP2
eMS, BPS
SUPER
7S 13.2, @1200 MAH 563.95
as 9.6v @1 200MAH $59.95
(base charge only-1 " longer)
IOlIl~OO~~I~§l! §OON

SON~

Order by calling 1-800: 282-5628

500,000 Radio Amateur
Call Signs at Your Fingertips

Introducing Buckmaster'sHamCall N on CD·ROM
Over 500,000 call signs in the U.S. and possessions are
available,searchable by call sign, name, address.city,state,
Zip code or license class. Using CD·ROM optical disc
technology and yourmere-computer,you have instantaneous
access10 the Buckmaster HamCaJl data base.

You've bought our replacement batteries before ...
NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, ~@§§~"'----"

FORICOM:
CONVERTIBLE BAnERY

W & W ASSOCIATES
29·11 Parsons Boulevard, Ffushinq , N .Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

in U.S. & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 • IN NYS (718) 961-2103 • Telex: 51060 16795 • FAX: (718) 461-1978

$499.95 per Package plus Shipping (Quantities Limited)
HamCallonCD·ROM isa package that includes the CO·ROM
data disc,a Sony CDU-6100 externalCD·ROM drive with
interface card for IBM PC/Ar Mtypecomputers.' and
MS·DOS'. CD·ROM extensions software.
Publishers Data service Corporation's new Questar" retrieval
software package is also supplied. This retrieval system
enables the user tosearch the CD·ROM data quicklyand
efficiently.

0.-.alr_ '" '" t , • • • 0.0S--c..."",_ • ......c.II .. , ~ "", _ .. '"
........ - 18MPOAT",_"'IllM_MS-OOS... t , . .. "'-. on

CIRCLE 19 1 ON RIEADER SERVICE CARD
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NumbH 24 on your FeedbKk card

Pipo Communicat ions
PO Box 2020

Pollock Pines, CA 95726
(916)644- 5444

Price Class: $60

73 Review

A quick and easy analog-to-digital tone converter.

by w. Max Adams W5PFG and Donald F. Brooks W50RW

Pipo Communications
P·7 DTMF pad.

DTMF Frequencies

D,mensions
Features

Here is the solution! I will mount the P·7 on the
wall box and use the old red telephone cable
already connected to the 7625 .

" I mounted a red button SPST momentary
push switch on the top of the wall box, leaving
the connector on the bottom. This way I could
press the PTT switch with my big right thumb
and play the keypad with my remaining pUsh
switch pushers." (Don was not lucky enough
to get a Pipo dash K model with a PTT holding
relay and adjustable interdigit dialing delay
feature),

" I tested the assembly before it was in
stalled . I connected an o-sccoe to the Pipo
output and observed each DTMF signal and
found very clean composite two-tone wave
forms. I also could not see any difference in
output signal levels. I ad justed the output sig
natlever to equal that of the microphone as I
bellowed a loud Ahhhhhhhhhh in front of it."
(Ompul level is adjustable through a small
hole in the bottom edge of the Pipo unit) ,

" I used double-stick plastic tape to fasten
the assembly to the dashboard and I connect
ed the ompuUpower cable. I brought up our
'finicky' auto-patch on the first tryl

"This project provides a safe, easy 10 use
(while driving) adaptation add-on to my older
model radio. The positive detent of the push
switches makes operation easy while watch
ing the road , especially in traffic or at night."

Th ree of Pipe's many line features merit
special mention. First , Pipe's data sheets are
among the best that I have seen in 48 years of
amateur rad io. They include a complete de
scription of the features, power connections,
level selling directions, output circuit details,
mounting, physiCal dimensions (with a drilling
template included with each unit), and ser-

vice/repair inform ation . Secon d ,
Pipo's P series DTMF keyboards op
erate with 8.5 to 16 VOC, and use only
O.1~ standby (idle) current and 20
mA maximum operati ng c urrent
when a push switch is pressed. Third.
the unit 's low output circuit impedance
allows it 10 interlace with most low and
high input impedance transmitters or
other equipment, with sufficient pow
er to permit losses due to load circuit
impedance or resistance.

I know anyone interested in obtain
ing a DTMF keypad will be more than
satisfied with the offerings from Pipe
CommunicationS,DJ

- 22°- + 160' F.
-+2dB al6000 (3V PP) aI le pin 16
Ie pins 2 & 10 serve as source driver

(3-9 VDC a' 1-3 mAl
Slandard wilh - 0.73 10 -+ 0. 74%
error range
P·7V: 1.SO·(W) , 2 .16 ·(V)
Auloma\lC number idenlihcation,
10 number memory dial

Photo A. Close-up view of W50RW's Pipe P-7
keypad. Note PIT push switch on top edge
and cable connectiOn on bottom edge.

ago, since our local repeater did not have an
auto-patch. l ater. however. the Anderson
County and Palestine ARC installed a local
area machine equipped with auto-patch,
which started my search for some mobile
DTMF. I finally adapted a Dallas Sidewalk
Sale (flea market) telephone handset tone pad
for use with the 7625's four-pin audio input
connector, I wired the fourth pin tcr nansceiv
er PTT and used the existing mike input,
ground, and +9 VDC to power mobile DTMF
from my truck. It sat on the dashboard tele
phone and fell off every time I turned a corner.

" When I received the Pipo Model P·7, my
first idea was to attach it to the back of the
hand mike, but nothing is as simple and easy
as it first appears on paper. This required mi-
crophone wiring changes. making it a non
standard device, and an adaptor to flallen out
the uneven back of the microphone.

" Mulling over the DTMF problem, I came
upon a junk-box telephone wa ll mounting out
let box with a nice small connector and minia
ture tour-conductor cable . 'AHA! ' I thought.

Table 1. Some of Pipo Communications P Series
DTMF tone generator specifications.

Steel
Sealed gold dome, waterprool
B.5-16VDC

Keys
ccnrecte
Volt Operating RarlgEl
Temperature
Operaling Range

Outpul
E_lerna! Keying

D ual lone multiple frequency (DTMF) sig
nalling came 10 amateur rad io from the

wor ld 's mOSI used device. the telephone .
DTMF, in this application , uses eight "odd"
voice band frequencies arranged in a row
column matrix. Operator selections, when a
push switch is pressed , prod uces a co mposite
two-tone or dual signal. " Odd" is used to de
scribe the DTMF frequencies since they are
not harmonica lly related frequencies.

Push switches are arranged in four rows 01
three (or four) columns, and assigned numeric
digits one through zero and symbols. such as
the ' (star) and ,, (pound). The fourth column
provides an accrnonat four DTMF signals, la
beled A, B. C, and D, wh ich are used for see
ctat signalli ng applications. Although individu
al tone frequencies may vary in d ifferent
countries, the keypad matrix arrangement. is
a n inter national standard. Precise (+1
1.5%) transmit and ( + / - 2.0%) receive fre
quencies do not easily prod uce distorti on
product (sum or difference) trequenctes-cets
torten products can cause " false" signalling .

Contemporary amateur radio VHF and UHF
equipment often includes a DTMF keypad,
installed as part of the main unit or as an
accessory on hand-held microphones. Home
brewing hams often add a DTMF keypad and
design new devices to improve their older
equipment or Iheir operating capabi lity. DTMF
integrated circuits provide inexpe nsive " cen
tral office quality" DTMF tone transmit and
receive features. Pipe Communications, Inc.,
manufactures ready-to-go DTMF assemblies,
easily adapted to any HF, VHF. UHF, or SHF
radio, or even to special sign alling devices
and test equipment. Major speci fications for
various Pipo Px-eenes keyboards are shown
in Table 1. Use your Reader Service
card to obtain complete spacitica-
nons.

Don Brooks W50RW, a local sol
der-burning home-brew expert, want
ed mobile DTMF signalling from his
old pick-up truck. He always keeps
one eye on the other driver(S) and
uses the other eye as necessary. I
forwarded a Pipo Communications
Model P·7 keypad to Don, wh ich was
p rovided by 73 Amateur Radio
Magazine,

Don writes: " A hand mike with
o TMF was of litt le concern wh en I
purchased my '7625' several years
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Two METER SPECIAL

C.W. WOLfE COMMUNICAnONS.lNC.
113Cenlral~...nue

B,ilinos , r.lOf1taM 59102

* FAX*FAX*FAX*
(406) 252- 9617

* TE LEPHONE * TELEPHONE *
(406l 252-9220

CIRCL£ 20 OH READER SERVICE C-.RO

~1liIo-=~"" 8 Fleq. 1:!2.15(l Mttz. £:mer1b:01Ir 170
lliICl\ .......... 4cr 2F 50Ill Ao:::Moi , Gt1:a.cI.Sl 2!leEh.

GE E.< I:I.!55101Hz. 010..tnMt!rC CWr $10-* .... 2F
Sc3IAtt-....Sl25ed.

GE bKI: Q-SO "'Ill.SO WIll. !RM:r UiXOnit 165........u:es
s:r'Y11WlI.5115..:11

GEe-.y II:1.2. cr6fJeQ.25.. 138-15&1"6-' 14,~tIIIdI ,

SwdanlHl..... " 138-'" t.lHl, Sll9.-:t1.

CAU. OI WJl'It fOlCVU£ll1 nna.
lll. SALES CAS!! OR "CEfffiFED FUoOS SHlPPe08YlJPS

aesu
LIlUI.UUIll DlIU....1UCal__.._e-f_

I' fIIf IHf
DlmllUlDOIlES IVT1IIlIUDaS DE:

.......hot..... o..tnbuI"'"
VloO$\l AsI"", H.- s.,.. l.Itttn CoMet! Sj'SItmt Cus/lCWl

INDUST1lIAL. CIlfIIlIlEllCIAl., PlllnOO, IlADlOolllClON
P" ••,. Ii.", Fl_

WANITADE FAIllltAI
~&nu!"" I"" " W""""'Y

'n ....>C<l

TWIT ClIIWNICACIOIIES
A• .<IOl~.''''''CoI.......-,_, ...... _r_f?2l_'_'" '~1
F.. IZ'I_'

canu. mrlAS1'
RJlfiCll~a'M---

I" T. ...
TRlIIT,lie.
>\l1 ......__

_ .T....1lI!oO'
r-'l!i'l'I'*'__. ,~

Fa> l!i'2H.2-'~

Uode114&
$179

Mode! 1460S
$119

Model 440
$189

•

Model 146 160W2 Meters 19db Gain.7Sdb Nt
Model 1460S 160W2 Meters 19db Gain .75db Nf
Model 440 70cm 1DOW16db Gain.75dbNf
All preamps have reucarmters to prevent oul of
band Intermodulation in the receiver. Model 146
covers the entire 2 mete r ba nd , Model 1460S is
01 very narrow bandwidth and would be suitable
lor sse.Packet. or Satellite. Model 440 is lactory
lunable lrom 430-440 MHl or 440-450 MHl per
customer request. All models ere poweJed with
13 to 20 VDC and are mounted al ll'le antenna.

HIGHPOWER RF SWITCHED PREAMPS

'"-''-_ ....... Now Is the lime to translate your
~~;j~__ winter's dream into summer's reailly.
_ We welcome questions and will guide

you every step of the way.

AMPIRE, INC.
10240 NATHAN LANE
MAPLE GROVE, MINN 55369612-425-n09

CIR<:U 31 ON RUO£R SERVICE c-'RD

o:r:'CABLe I VvVNVen I encl
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $100'5 A Year

CIRCU 26 ON READER SERVICE C-.RD

-

"" '"Sl &!15
12<..
$29.50
$29.50

35 Charlotte Dr.
Spring Valley, NY 10977

• US Towers at truly competitive pricing.
• 40 to 89 feet; arrays up to 30 sq. ft.
• Complete packages available
Send For Catalog

Toll Free: 1·800·HAM·TOWER
(1-800·426·8693) ••~

--..~

" I1UIPCHIIPfIGIJ[ Inc:'. iii.....
149 Palmer Road . Southbury. CT 06488 ~

lBOO) 634-813210 CT 12031264-3985 FAX: 12tl312ti2-6943

SUPER PERFORMANCE BATTERIES
UPDATED SUPER ICDM SUPER YAESU

SUPER ICOM BP·n. 132 VOlts. SUPER YAESU FNB-4SH.. 12 volts.
l200ma trIple the capacity 01 the 100000a double the capaaly of !he
teem BP·7. 5w output Yaesu FNB-4 5 watt output Rapid
SUPER !COM 8f·as. 96 volts. Charge only S7100
121»na. 5O"f" more capacity lhan SUptR YAUU FHB-3S. 96 volts.
the teem BP-8 12OOma. triple the capacity of the
Bolli arerapid base charge only. Of vaesu FN B--3. 3 5 wall output
slide III wall charger. aocres high. Rapid or wall charge 56500
BP-lS or BP·as S6500 Bolli are oertect tor tbe roo09 and

SUPER E 727 series radios and are 4 inches
K NWOOD Exact replacement FNB-2 Nicad pack high

SUPER KENWOODPB·Z5S /PB·26S. 84 lor Vaesu FT-404R/207R/2OBRI711BR Inserts lor:
verts. OOOma, double the capacity 52250 Kenwood P8-25. 25H. 26
01 the PB-25/PB-26 for the 25001 SPEAKER/MICS loom8p·3
2600/3500/3600 Charge Willi ei ther lcom 8p·5 r5OOm~J
me stancaro wall charger or drop lcam HM-9 135.00 lcom 8P·1 15OOm~1

In charger 3 Inches I1lgh 56500 Yanu MHI2A28 131 .00 lcom8P-8

Full line lor vaesc 411 f811/-410. FNB-- l0fl 111211-4 available
Add Sol 00 sl'nooonq& handllno klr Int pild< CT .eslllents add ta~

Complete line 01 NICAD packs lor lcom. Kenwood. veesc. Iempo. sesec. Alden. Cordless Telephones,
AAallfle. NlCd& Gef.CelIs All NICAD packs mdude 1 year guarantee Commercial RadiOPacks available

For all your ballery needs. write or call tOday lor a complete catalog, Dealer IrlQUII'Ies Invlle<!
MAllE BY HAMS FOR HAMS

• Ali Jerrold, Oak, Haml in, Zeni th ,
Scientific Atlanta, and more.

• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shipment within 24 hours

• Visa/MC and C.O.D.

PROTO TYPE P.C. BOARDS

AS LOW AS $25.00
• SINGLE & DOUBLE SIDED
• PLATE THRO UGH HOLES
• TEFLON AVAILABLE
• P.C. OESIGN SERVICES
FOR .\ 1ORE fXFORJIATJO,V _

,,~ Mid la nd,,,II Te chno lo g ie s

34374 EAST FRONTAGE ROAD
BOZEMAN. MT597 15 (406) 586-1190

CIRCL£ 386 0 N RU DER SERVICE C-.RD

SPECIALISTS
IN FAST TURN

P.C. BOARDS

Electronic Engineering
P.O. Box 337, Barrington, IL 6001 1

FREE CATALOG

1·800·542·9425
INFORMATION

1·708-54Q.1106

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No illinois Orders Accepted

CiRCLE 252 ON RU DER SEJfVICE c-.RD CII'fCLE 6 8 ON RUDER SERVICE C-.RD
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SERVICE MONITOR
MEASUREMENTS MODEL FM 110

CIRCU 365 Of'! REAO£R S£RVtCE Cl.Ml

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

The collection 01 Oller 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set, (no partial sets)
for $250 plus $5 lor shipping (USA) .
Annual updates available for $10.

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have gB
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk .

Your full satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted .

The entire run of 73 from October, 1960
through last year is available.

We offe r a battery operated hand held
viewer fo r $75, and a desk model for
$220 . Librar ies have these readers.

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 3, Route 56

Mineral. Virginia 23117

703-894-5777
800- 282-5828

•

• •

•

ED

•.'._.
•

•
._ .

ClRCU 11:1 ON READER Sf:RV1C1E ColAO

WE ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD & AMERICAN EXPRESS

AlE CORPORATION- MEASUREMENTS DIVISION
PO BOX 70, BATESSURG, SOUTH CAROLINA 29006 (803)532-9256

e Covers all business channels trom JOMHz to 512MHz
• Monitor : 2ull. ffElQll'8ncy error d isplay, scope deviation d isplay
• Generator: Calibrated ou tput up to 10mV, Sinad display
• Built-in Tone Generator
• Full Duplex Capabil ity

AMAZINGLY LOW $2450.00
PRICE OF QNLY

roe . BATESBURG, SC

GOES 1691 MHz RECEPTION
I'~CONVERTER FOR YOUR 137 MHz RECEIVER

PREAMP CONVERTER RECEIVER
1691 ·LY IN) MMgl691 MMk 1691·137.5 137.5 MHz

169t·LY (NI MMg 1691 MMk 169 1·137.5
GAIN: 20dB GAIN : 13dB GAIN: 30dB TYPICAL
BOOM: 6' N,F.: 1.2dB N.F.: G.8dS MAXIMUM
$9 1.50 12VDC @ 40 rna 12VDC @ 150 rna

5250.00 $330.00
Send 75c (3 stamps) for detai led specs on all VHF & UHF products. Shipping f OB Concord, MA• PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

51 SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL INC. (50S) 263-2145

P.O. Box 10845. Concord, MA 01742. USA [ ~'I~

Discover What You've Been Missing!
I~I ORDER-(407) n3-8097-NoW ~
'........-X..-/ Money Orders. Certified, and Personal Checks Accepted IIIiiiiII

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS, INC.
1290 HWY AlA, Satellite Beach, Florida 32937

MICRODEC" converts MORSE,Rm,&ASCII to ALPHANUMERIC CHARACTERS
"'Lightweight, rugged construction makes the MICRODEC the perfect accessory lor your

portable receiver. (Measures 5.08 " x 5.24 " x 1.5")
···Operates with 9 VOC adapter or any mobile power source from 9-15 VDC. Up to 8 hours

operation on optional rechargable NiCad batteries.
···With the RS-232 output to the serial port of your computer and using standard communi

cation software the MICRODEC will display the decoded information on your terminal.
···The bui lt in oscillator and your keyer makes the MICRODEC the perfect learning tool for

morse code. The qual ity of your sending will be seen directly on the green 8 segmenl l EO
display. (Red or yellow also availabla.)

Comes standard with the RS-232, Key Oscillator and 9 VDC adapter.
Rechargable battery .•... $29.95 Red or Ye llow d isplay .. ... $ 15.

DATACOM, INT.
BOX 5205

HOllYWOOD, FL 33083
(800) 780-9505 FAX (305) 987-4026

COMPUTERIZE
YOUR SHACK

COntrol up to e ight d lg itil ' ad lol , Imultaneously Irom
you' M5·DOS m lc .ocomputer' O-'aCom. Inc. oilers I

se, le l of 5Oltwa•• llla rdwa.e packagil tll at Int e rface
willi mlny c urre nt syntlle:lzed rlgl . TheLe Includ,, ·

ICOM 735, IC·761. IC ·78 1, IC·R7000, IC·R71 A
Vae:u 747. 757GK. 757GK II . 767. 9600
llen..ood T5·440 . T5·940 . TS·1o'O, TS·660 , 711. 8 1 1,
esooc

Da tacom c ldn·1 be s lmpl" to Install. Til" us" r
doesn·t d to know a nytiling a _ t M5-00S-tl>&
Inltillallon p.og.am doellt all' Alt " lnSia liatlon. t he
_ ..t lll>& parame" " , w;11I me...... .

TIleM pac...gel &ltow complete cont.ol 01 thew rigs
Irorn t l>& " e ytooard. a .... """e ' Datacom adds:

· Scan functions added to radios t ....t lIon·t
allow III~ f.orn Il>e front~.

"f ri'CIu&nCr ..... a..aclat" Inlo memory Ilmlled
only by d isk :torage.
•rabula. :<:..... display 01 all 01 the clllo.....l,
:to.ed In memo.." along with a lull due.lptlon of
eac ll.lncludl ng:_mod. (LS B. US8. FM. e lc .l

_Ight ell" "" te . a lphanumeric de:e L1 pllon
- l lgna l ba nd..ldtll

' conll nuous ly u rlabll sc a n d elay I.om 100
mill/l econd . up
• e lu ll·feelu.ed logging utilit y

DATACOM111_ lllippinc-Man)' _ fHt..u
AYAlLlBlEFOR IB'" PC, H . A1,80386 2561( RAM

PIlOGlIAMWITH l"ITlAL liBRARIES 129 95
RS-232 10 TIL lfOTERfACE 0Nl.YI'1EEOEDIf DC,...1 HAIlE

IoIAtUACTUllEIlS l'flERFAC£)
U TEIlfjAl INTERfACE AU.OWS 4 RADIOS 129 95
""'TEIIIW,PC ""'TEIlfACE WII SUltAl • ll1ADlD POlIT 129.95
SPECTflUt,l .vw.YlEIll,l()(ll.li lCAU fOIl PRa)
COUIU1E51'STElolS IloCL 1lAIllO. f'jTERfACE. COIolPUT£R.

AVIolABU lCAU fOIl PRa)

CIRC LE 14 7 ON READER SEAVICE CARD

SIGNAL STRENGTH
IN DICATOR LED

$199.~
SO L I I lG to -.clUlG ".~

DISPLAY

::::> INTENSITY
CONTROlS

CIRCLE 388 Of'! MADER S£RVlC£ Cl.RD

ALPHANU MERIC 5X7 DOT,
S SEGMENT LEO DISPLAY

BATTERYCHAAGELEO

MO' "
PUSHBUTTON

sesce cw.RnY, ASCI I
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Numbel'" 2Son your FeedbM:ll card

I
IB in.1

\...tin . PVC

allow a greater freq uency excursion before
the SWR rises too much .

Wrap the assembled coils with electrician's
tape to keep the turns from slipping. Attach
the coil and element to a 4" x 6" piece of
Plexiglas. attach coax. and belt the assembly
to a block of wood about 2~ x 2", Now just
stick it out the window , mount it vertically
with the short coil towards the grou nd and
load it up!

Operaung Hinls

If the outside of the bui ld ing is metallic . the
SWR will rise . Make adjustments on the low
er coil. However, a metall ic ex terior also acts
as a reflector and gives the antenna some
directionality.

Conclusion

Cost was approximately 53. most of which
went for the I S ~ PVC pipe for the lower coil.
The Plexiglas came from thejunk box. as did
the wire for the coils. This is definitely a
quick and cheap way to get ou t on I Sm.

What does SFA stand for? Sho rt. Fat An
tenna! Ell
Da vid Younker }(A8OOD may be reached at
8763 Royalton Rd. , Amanda OH 41102.

I.

~
I l/o4 in, TUBING

22 TURNS \

r-- 6 '"-t-- 6 ;"---:r-6 '".-1
" - ,

for the mutilations to come . Eleven feet ,
th ree inches brou ght the SWR down to 1:5 to
I at my desired frequency of 21. 1 MHz. I
removed half of the dipole and replaced it
with a pv C pipe IS" long x 3 ~ in d iameter.
Other forms you have at hand-e.g .• wood . a
Plexiglas rube, a quart bee r bottle . the neck
from the junio r op's guitar- would work
fine .

Building the Coils

If you use the PVC pipe, wrap approxi
matel y 22 turns of heavy # 16-12 wire ,
spaced 1,4 " between turns. Attach the coil to
the hal f dipole and test. Once you get the
SWR down to an acceptable level . remove
the coil and start on the other element .

I used a 3' length of 11.4 ~ aluminum tubing .
an IS~ length of I" PVC pipe. and another
IS" of aluminum tubing . Space the two
pieces of tubing 6 inches apart on the PVC
pipe. d rill. and install a bolt long enough to go
through the tubing, plus enough to spare for
the nut and one tum of wire .

Wind turns of the same size wire on the
upper coil that you used on the bottom coil.
Test and adjust as necessary. You can use
small size wire . but the heavier wire will

by David Younker KA80GD

4 in. II 6 in. PLE x tGLASSJ

W hile driving to work one day . I lis
tened to several apartment-dwelling

hams bemoaning the lack of space for. and/or
regulations against . an tennas at thei r resi
dence .

1 listened fo r a time . then broke in to de
scribe an antenna that I had used in similar
circumstances: a shortened, loaded vertical
dipole. I'd used it on 6 meter FM. but a
variat ion of the design could easily be built
for 15 or 10 meters .

r 3 in. OIA. PVC

/ /' ..... :"2TURN~ /'

C ut and Match

While a loaded vertical dipole combined
with low power is norhkety to get you OXCC
ove rnight , it gives an easy and inconspicuous
way for the condo-dwelle r to ge t on the air.
And the way propagation' s been going these
days, you will likely make many fine OX
contacts on it.

T his antenna is shrunk to one-third the size
of a normal dipole. and is narrowband at
around 100kHz between the 2: I SWR points .
You can cut and adjust it to the frequency you
normally operate on. and use an antenna
matcher where you normally don' t.

I started out with a full-size wire d ipole for
15 meters. simply to have a reference point

Does the job without drawing the neighbors ' attention.

The SFA on 15 meters

~COAX

CUT 2 in. SLOT IN 2 in. P VC CUT 3 in.. SLOT IN I l/4 in. TUBING

15m SFA construction plan.
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" True switching
power supplies present a
different set ofproblems.

First of all, they can be
dangerous to work on. "

Michael Geisr KB 1UM
PO Bolt. 64766
S. Burlington VT 05406

Dead or Alive
Last month we explored the two ee

sic types 01 DC power supplies, linear
and switching. This month, let's look at
what it takes to tix them.

Typically, power supply mattunc
tions come in two flavors. Either the
supply's output is dead , or it is there
butthe voltage isiocorrect. Ohen, it will
be too high. and may contain signif;'
cant ripple.

First , let's look at the case of a dead
linear supply. There are several ccse
ble causes. A pari simply may have
gone, or a shari in the eecon being
powered by the supply (the " load" )
may have atte mpted to draw too much
current . More otten, the latter is the
case. The first thing 10 check is the
fuse . If it has blown , it' s a dead
giveaway that something has snonec.
11 you've got a few spares , try changing
the fuse and turning the rig on. Most
likely, the fuse will just blow again.

Never put in an OVBrratad IUSB. It
won't fill anything. All you 'll do iscause
more damage, and perhaps even a
f ire! With a good fuse installed, discon·
nect the Ioed and see if the output
vol tage comes back. Naturally. do your
disconnecting with the powftr off and
the line oxa pulled from the wall . R.
member: AC wall current is fatal and
must never be treated lightly.

II the supply appears 10 be worlI ing
with no load, then there is very likely.
problem somewhere else , and the sup
ply may be fine. It is possible, however,
that the original problem has caused
some damage to the supply, in which
case attempts to draw the normal ew
rent Will result in loss of voltage or regu
lation, or high ripple. If thaI's the case,
the likely culprl1 is the " series pass"
regulating transistor or ic through
which all the current passes, In tact,
any time you find a shorled load, it
makes sense to ctleck the pass transis
tor, as il will often be shorted or open as
well. Don't just assume that because
there is voltage, the supply is working
prope<ly.

Now might also be a good tima to try
10 find the short in the load (the radio)
and fix it , so that you can use it to test
the supply. (Some regulators won 't
worlI property without at least a small
load.) If a resistance Check rrom the
load's DC power input line to ground
shows zero ohms, you can be sure
something has gone . In that case, Iooil.
especially for shorted power--handling
components such as output t ransis
lors, Another possibility is a large erec
trolytic capacitor placed across the DC
input. Unless you can see burn marks
or blown printed circuit board traces,
you'll have 10 disconnect each sus
pected part and tes t it separately. The

The Tech Answer Man

lest is easy, though. Just Iooil. tor a
dead short, zero ohms.

Getting back to the supply, if it is stilt
not working, check that fuse again. II
it's gone, you have a short somew\'lefe
in the supply. If not. then something,
most likely the series pass transistor, is
open, To find a snort, pull the plug,
discharge the filler capacitors (short
them with a 1()-ohm resistor followed
by a direct lead 10 ground) and do resis
tance checks 01 the rectifi ers , IiJter
caps, end any other component going

to ground. For an open, plug the supply
in and do voltage checks, starti ng with
the output of the bridge rectiliers and
continuing on toward the supply', out
put. When the voltage disappears,
you've found your problem.

Now Thal's a Swl1ch

Linear supplies with switching regu
tescrs are a bit harder, but not that
much . Follow the same procedures to
find a short, and pay eJt.lra atlention to
the switching transistor used 10 chop
the power.

For an open, check thaI you have
voltage at the input (col lector or emit
ter) of the switching transistor, where
the raw DC power entera.u the t-anste
tor shows no activity, check its base for
pulses coming trorn the regulalor. II
they're there , the transistor is probably
bad. If they're not, the regulator lC is
the likely culprit.

True switching power supplies
present a different sel 01 problems.
First of all, they can be dangerous to
work on. Significant parts of their Ci r·
cui ts are connected directly to the AC
line. rather than being transformer-iso
lated, as with a linear supply. If you
have a 1:1 AC tsotatcn transformer or
a variac, use n. If not , be extremely
careful 10 aVOicl contact with the circuit .
Keep one hand in your pocket, wear
shoos, and consider wearing f1Jbber
gloves.

A SWitching supply is much like a
switching regulator, except that there's
a transformer in the middle of the cir·
cuit and the whole thing looks more
complicated . There may be prolection
circuits, and sometimes a failed one

can kill the whole supply. In any event ,
if the thing brows fuses, you'll have to
start by doing unpowered resistance
checks (~'f forget 10 pull thai plug
and discharge the caps). Take a good
look at the chopping transistor, where
the raw DC power is turned into pulses
capable of being passed Ihrough the
transformer.These transistors do most
of the work in switch ing supplies, and
are frequent causes of short-circuit fail·
ure. When you lind the bad pari, check
the parts around it, because it may
have drawn heavy current throug h
them and damaged them . Emitt er
resistors are especially vu lnerable
to this,

As I mentioned, switching supplies
etten hay. protection circuits buil t in.
The idea is 10 prevenl supply de$truc·

tion or too much voltage a t the output
(which could harm the load) in the
event of a part failure or a strong power
line spike, A common form of protec
tion circuit is the " crowbar," Which
pieces a snort across an intermediate
point in the supply. causing the fuse 10
blow . That's one of the many reasons
you shoulcl never try USing an everret
ed fuse; you could defeat the protec
tion system and make mailers much
~.

Sometimes these protection devices
fail, and il looks like the supply itself
has a short . Look for SCAS,transistors
and diOdes whiCh feed back from the
output of the supply. Some will go 10
the regulalor IC. Those are probably
not the ones you want. Others will go
bad<. near the chopping transistor, and
this is what you are loolI ing for . Check
anything Ihat goes to ground.

If the supply is dead but not blowing
fuses, something is open , just as with
a linear supply. In this case , though,
a bad regulator ic . shorted, open
or otherwise, can keep the chopping
transistor turned off (and effectively
open). If the transiS10r is good but there
are no pulses at its base, then it' s
a good bel thatIhe regulator IC is bad.
In normal cperanon, the duty cycle 01
the pulses changes to accompl ish reg
ulation, but they should always be
thera.

A faw words abou t parts replace
men1: some of the parts in these
supplies have special properties and
must be replaced with lactory parts,
not generic subs titutes. e tten. this
is true of the chopping Iransistor and
the disc capacitors surrounding it.

Almost always, these paris will be spe
cially mar ked wi t h wa rnin gs on
the schematic. Don't play games here,
Use of the wrong parts can resu lt
in supply or radio damage , or even
fire. II you need one of these cern
ponents, order it from the manctec
turer.

The Mysterlous Mr. Switch

Switching power supplies are some-
thing of a mysterious art. The ideas
seem straighlforward , but actually
gelling the things to work reliably can
be quite difficult. You may see odd·
looking parts and circuits whiCh seem
10 make no sel"l58. There is great vane
tion from design to design. And ecme
times, ine llplicable repeal fa ilures
occur. I remember one of the f irst
consumer products 10 use a switching
supply. It was a small color TV that
came out around 1970. Most of them
were great. Qccasionally, though, one
would blow its supply. No mailer now
many times it was fi lled, it would keep
doing it. You could replace every pari
in the circuit, and it would die again a
month Ialer. The only cure was com
plele replacement of the supply. No
one, nOI even the manufacturer, ever
figured it oul. FOrlunalely, the ert has
sig nif icantly advanced since those
days . Today's ctesigns are r8marUbly
reliable, as proven by the hundreds of
thousands, perhaps millions,of switch·
ers humming along year alter year in
oeslItop computers.

Now,let 's IoolI at a letter:

De. r K1lboom,
Is it possible to hook .ll FAX machine

up to an HF or FM VHF rig? Seems to
me if lIIOUld bfJ .II grfNlt way to una
written information back and forth,
How about using a phone patch to oon
necf if?

Signed,
Just the fill, please

Dear Just,
Sounds like a great ideal The normal

te le phone bandwid th is about th a
same as we use (less than 3 kHz), so it
seems reasonable. There are other
conSiderations, though. Phone lines
have far less ph ase distortion and
noise than HF, and they are also full
duplex, or two-way. Modem FAX ma
ch ines signal each other synchronous
ly. That is, one beeps and the other
answers before they commence com
mun ications, With some diddling.
though , I~'I see why it couldn 't be
done, at least on VHF, You may have to
use .II slow baud rate, but most falt.es
offer several speeds. Have any of you
readers ou1 there tried this? Let me
know, and l 'n pass the info along. Who
knows, it may even lead to an interest
ingcolumn.

By the way. I haven'1 been getting a
great many appropriate letters lately . It
you've got any qcestcns relating to
solid state gear and/or general trou
bleshooting, send 'em in. See you nelt.!
month. III
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~MA)(COM '
~ otoUTOIIlITlC AOITE~~.....u C><u

The utnmate advanced technology -

when you need ,t most

PC SSTV V2.0 $149.95
Turn your IBM PC or compal lb le Into B complete
slow scan TV system You don't need another
compu!Elf 10 send and tecetve 'In<lges In up to 54
$hides 01 gay. Works wen most popultlf graphICS
cees and pnMers
Includes:

Demodulator Modulalor 75 Page ManullJ
Software Tutorial Cassette

Requ ires :
Ham t ran$Ce;yef PC With 640K Parallel Port
Graph,cs Card Tape geccrcer Serial pert

Slow SCan Formats : 8.12,17.24 .3648.72 see

P.O. Boll. 502
n . L.ud. r d. I• • Fl. 33302 C.II Sonn y

(305) 523-.3••"_-'0._......... ~_., ·......".....·w_.·__-'

9:00 am • 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and evenings
by appointment.

...... 1>-1IMol~~, . . • .... .... ,
PH. (716) 664-6345

(800) 752-8813 for orders only

We now . tock AoI1n tow.....d~I., t..... inal., chanl.. c....mic
.tandolh. hardw_. loroId. , ....p com~t., e.w Coil
s tock.lte. $ hippi"f1 Elltra

RADIO KIT I P.O. Box 973·C Catlllog Sl .00
Pe lham, NH 03076 I (603)635·2235

CUICl£ 48 ON RUDER SERVICE CAAO

OTHER KITS VI$A/MUletC••d
G3AUH, PSK Packet Modem . . . . . . . . . • . . . $111.00
G3RUH, OSCAR 13 Telemetry nemoc .. ••. .$144.95
ORP 20, 5w , 20 meter Transce iver (HR 1/89) .$124.95
ORP 15, 5w, 15 meier Transceiver •••.•. . . . $1 29,95
W1 FB 160180 Pre Am p (OST ll/sa) $22.95
K9CW Memory Contest Keyer. ••...••• .. . $109.00
Yeeeu FRG·9600, .1 1060 MHz Conve rter . ••. $84.95
20m CW, 15w Transceiver (H .A. 6187) . • • . . • . $159.95
SOW 75M SSB SCVR . •. ..• • ....• ... • . . .. $179.95
3 Band ORP 12, 15, 17M (OST 10/89) . . • • ... .. $99.00
Micro 20 Hi·Perfo rmance RCVR . ... . • • • • • •. 159.45
RX Noise Bridge . .. . . ... . .. . • . ... • • • . • • •. S39.00
Man y Other Klls Availab le
Flclory Wired .
Complete Amentrcnrren-rec Line CALl
B&W PT·2500A Amp ...••... • . . . • •.. . . . $1 ,695.00
B&W V$ 1500A Tuner • .• • • .. . • ... • • .. . .. $415.00

IICOM!

I
.. '

280 Tiflany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

: VISA

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

Budget QSL Cards

BASIC KIT T MATCH S169.95
BASIC KIT SPC S189.95

IN DIVIDUAL ITEMS -
rotary Inductor 28..h . . ... •. ... . • • .$59.00
6:1 ball d rives(Jackson B ros.) .... .$15.00
0- 100 turns counter (B&W) . • . . . • .. $65.15
turns coun ter, economy (Groth) .••. $22.50
205 pf 4500 "dual sect. $79.00
25-245 pf 6000 v • . ..•.... . . ..•.. . . $44.00

OPTIONS-
enclosure (p ic tu red in Sept . 86 CO) . •$78.00
4:1 balun kit $22,50

1500 + WATT TRANSMATCH KIT

$38/1000 ." 5200._",,,
Though! you couldn't afford rully good OSls? These cards
will change your mind! High Quality BAISED PRINTED QSl
CARDS can be in your hands tor onlV 4e EACH ! Beeuntct
GlossV Ink on IvOIV. Blue. Gray or vencw 611b Vellum 8ristol.
We pnnt in blue ink in th. fOfmat shown.lf you don't wanl the
mte outline, we can remow it and . nlarge the ta llsign to
balanc. out tne tard. NQEXTRA CHABGt: for ARRl . QCWA.
AMSAT logos or additoonal wvord'~ "we have me room,
Order with confidence; thn. cards are the bu t va lue in Ham
Radio todayl Your senstecncn is guaranteedl Questions about
our ether cards or to discuss a custom QSL ere handled on
our Rag·Chew ~ne (318) 443·1261. MasterCard or VISA orders

only call TQllfREE1-800-256-2104

Network QSL Cards
P.O. Box 13200, Alexandria., LA 71315

FAX: (318) «5-9940

Ari e s - 2
A _ .....r»o i",,~ entn-Swtem

•••••PRESENTING •••••

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS
••••• STARRING •••••

J"RROLD~ HAMLIN. OAK
A~O OTHER~ ......~UFACTuRE ll'!i

• ....EU I. ...." ...."ny-.... .................
• I.CNIl'S' """"-1'"'"""-" ....... ""'CIS oNu S
• OOtDOOOS_o_STOO<_ "~

_ ~I: UlTAoDG ONo-y 1-8DO-J4 !5-89Z1
_ AU. • • = lIV'IOH "".116-5914

c:-, PACIFIC CAAa CO. INC. ~
~ 7325 , RESEDA BLVD DEPT 1840 ~

RESEDA CA 'l 13~ ~

CIACl£ l.711 ON RUOER SERVICE C,\RO

C1ACl£ 44 ON RUO£R S ERVICECARD

Say you saw it in 73!

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

O U f new HAMCALL service gives you
494,114 +Hams, vi a y o u r c o m puter .
$29 95 per year - unlimited u se!

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
M ine raI. Virginia 23111

103;894-5177 800: 282·5628

CIRCl£ t 70 ON RUDER SERVICE C,\RO

fOR IBM" COMPAl1J:lUiS I S89..95 1' _
>~/T<mIinaI 1 RC /Conlcot~(~
> Fully oupporu /(AM. PK·lJ] and iruet&<:es'frilh other1U.
> Readoand conlrob r""",. K--".......( T,,... T« . y.... , X"",,'
> A"lornal ially ;noertl F~q. 1 Mode / Da'e I Tu"" ;nlO Log
> Al lawo rnouK I kcyboord conlrol of Xc>" and IVtM ! PK·lJ]
> Sean:b Los by~ fdd indlldi"g Rernarb
> Los enlriee per fok Iimiled only by 1I0f3B" (H.-.I dilt recm. )
> ScrnIbIble5f'O bu/I"..- > 5 I nablt diIt eap.......
> SO;; and P;;;;(1op by DoaIe. Prd".-. Counuy > 0SL 1abdo
> Run otherp'ogo_ or DOS from ,.;u,;"An-]
> U.... defineabk <;<>b-l for all foreground / back&,ound
> Dupe <heding. louing. RadloConlrol during digital oso.
> s.-an Radio ba~ on 1.91; ..,ar<k. Change freq. mode. VFO.ro 1DO<k,~ <, "';lb~<Jf kcyprao. ' ....... _ _ 1·

"=Nok.· An-J~/"'J6.t. '}j +
- _ ........ _ _ I VI!!\, J

- -=-(llD =e ='§; - _ITe --__ - _ .. J;;;;; _ :::::
POllnTltlll\7 . V<Sla~ NY 1.JS51 _(607.741\. \11)28)

CIACl£ 338 O~ REAO£lll SERVICE CARD

73 Amateur Radio • J une,l990 59



MAIL ORDER
CATALOG

HARD TO
FIND CDS

m a i l order m u er c se r v ic e

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR "ADVENTURES IN MUSIC:' WE ARE YOUR INDEPENDENT LABEL
MUSIC SOURCE. HERE'S A PEEK AT SOME GREAT NEW ADDITIONS TO OUR CATALOG!

POP/ROCK JAZZ CLASSICAL NEW AGE COUNTRYI FOLK WORLD

huayucaltia

O Northa. lIl Winds:
Ea.yand F...
ThiI; islhelr luIMt..1icIMIat
IOUI'ding disc y«. Tr,4oI
Whit.-s. joinS"" gtVl4l.
to illQrii\l hoi fiddII. .......dioI ••
gulW. and pannyvollislla.
/\AD 58m '90 KAMUO$1 5

oe.gsd de Lann-Bltoou.
TI'IioIm~itary Breton pips band
~ p;ee,.1n:m~
8reIon regioIlI. ScoIIand. SuI
gane. 1IICl__iI-U.
OOO.-etn '89 KEl09$15

o 0IIc DamsIt:
Following 11M C1n::1e
lakota Sioux tra ined medici !'Ol
pliest Oik Oa.nell performs I
heahng. mysIicaHfIus;cal fiIu.
... Sounds faI'I\IS In:m 'ayn
lhIIaizM' 10. tunis ahaI ratds
_~old,WOOCIaon
llutea. a ceremonillI d....m.
ctlantlng and n.lurellOUnd$,
AAD 8 t m '89 ETH7CMl12 $15

c ....ayuc:altla: HoQoj " ..
Wnh Andeao pen-p;pes and
"uta • • and v.riOus gUita~. pe•.
coulon. and w,nd$ . Si. mus;,
ciana CfHIe IOCiII/y . ware
··N_ Canciorl." jIzz.loll<.
and coo oIai'1jOiOO .. , sIyIaIIlhaI
_ dosIloc:ti.eI) tl'IIir """"
MD~'89 AOR26OOI $15

O AII J ihad Racy:
Ancient Egypt
Tribute inspir-.:l by
T~'ltomb. (;oIn
poNd II>d piilb"oed by~
.JftadAacy.eIhoO'"" ",og;s'
and mater 1IIUIician. lNtunng
authentic in.trumants.
ADD 39m '89 l YC73.7 $ 18

(J Dan B<I'W"l:
Mount.ln Air
Eight""n o09i ",,1 snd tr8<,lit;on.
al ballads. blues, a nd banjo
tu..... "A.HI wiJWlM'. Justtlle
_ond CIII'I1UU: I ~I<I' k) lea
ture."-M.I<I'Rynn. r..-o pro
dI.oc:er of n.. FolkS¥npIer.
AD055m '69 501111101 $12

O AII. n " M. c" McH.Ie .nd
the Old Tim. Radio Gang:
Old-Country Radio Songa
A beautiful coIIec:tionof "*'"
_ COUI'IIry~. gospel
~. andhappy~.

CORavictw to/10Mar.·89
ODO.(Sm '86 FKE2062 $1 5

O$lng Out~1

An alklig'lal I,Vil .ecording
trom a n '86 conc",t Faaturing
NoIIhellSl Winds. Robbie
O·ConnelI. sn... 8<oIhets. and
Whee MouI'IIain Songats.
CO ,q"".e= 10/10 July '89
000 «m '68 FKE2063 $15

O Tha limellt...: H.rmonyl
Digitallynscordfld liva in Corr
cart this popuIllIloIk disc pre
M'fIb Iounding rnembels Lou
Gordoeb ancI""'. H I ' ,.
aklng fOIlIt _ RId GrIl/MOlll

ancI inslrumerttal ""'iZ John
01VK'l.

000 6<lm'87 FKE2056$15

o Elizabeth Cott.n:
F..lghl T..1n and DtIMlr
Hor1h Carolina Folk Songs
and Tu....
ElIlabetJl ·.JnlI'eIeMoe on
FoII<ways. !his coIIaction of
blues. gospel. and t•.cliOOnal
songs and lunllS ./Weals a
highly develop&d ~ilaf\st a nd........
AA03olnt '89 RND4OOOtS 15

o The Rica 8i otl.....
Thisalbum CllaoouIIOC: blue
grass music mark, tlIe fi~t

recorded appNraOCfl togeth"r
ol all lou' Ric" Brothe~ : gul
larists Tony and Wya lt. man
dCIlinisI Larry, and Ron. who
rounds out the ..-.tIM fOIlIt
hoi IoOIid upright ball ,
.v.o 36m '69 RNOO256 $15

C Paul Ad_ :
Varlou. Wava ,
Influenced by ethnomusicoJo.
gy, tachnology , and his own
,etiOWfl«l inslJ\lrnental~
ligna. Aaamll CfUles • mekl6
it blend olllCOl..cOC: Ind elIctric
musIC, conJlOld,ng lIlemems CII
ltwIetllereal, tolIe. and;au,
ADD 8Om'89 lFPCMl1 $15

C Doll H.ma.: Abacus"
Con Harriss combines pop
beals. I\(lwing pi.no Ii.",..
count.rpo<nl, Philip Glan·style
chordt. a nd whiltling Tomit.
styW Iimbtes and keepI: you ....
t..eatlId. amazad.1II'Id....-
COAlo.=lII9 Moly '90
DOD .5m·69 SOM8002e $18

C NlgI'oIlngale: ConnKt'on
Eu.ope's Nightingale prnanlS
tha 'ollow·tlp 10 1969', hit
Light~nca Nighlingaill ton
sislS CIIKarunMh. Kamal.
Anugama. and Sangit Om.
OCO,l,()056Ift W HOCJV271 15

oon.... lleberl:
Nouveau A. manco
With his $pa nish gyP8y gUila'
music. Oltma.liebe<t cre.tllS
acoustic JX>alry WIllI~.........
AD051m '90 ~$15

C Ernerald WaD:
t ree•• of Tim.
P'eviOUsIy .elll'sed orig,,,,,1
compoll.tioM !Of "utes. synttle
siZ.-t.and lyrieOn, plus tI'Wttr
intemMionalty 8CdaiIoled vet
sionCII PIICIwiIbl', c.non
AD056m '87 WTGlOOI$15

O TIMI eor.at Symphonies
Eight complete symphonies on
' i~ discs ta.turing 5ehube<t'S
No. 8 " Unlrnishtld. "
8Nthoven'. No. S. MGlar! ',
Nos 4() and 3B ••~. H

Br-..s· No.2, and more.
DDO 306m '89 llIIOS6082 $30

ClGeor!Je Frlderll; Handal :
TIM Corn"ta w . t... Mualc:
Chambeo Soloists 01 Wa&hiIIg
ton. EdwIItd Carrol
.. a ..ortIly and."..,..
guiIhed 1IfII.., inlo the HandaI
eal-"'lI .. "- CORe•••,
CDR6I10Aug:87
ODD 50rn '86 NEWSO012 $1 2

o llv.oak . nd Com pany:
TlMlOS't Spindl.
Soprano Nancy KnowIas.
bat*Jne F...... W8llM:e.1II'Id
ballSI_Yak_p<-.l.
romanbCCOO''8dyin~. with
Spanish lheatrical .....sic from
the CO\lnl 01Fllrd,nand a nd I..
abl'lla, Don't undll,eslimalll
liveOak', d.amatic ability : it
,... tight out CII u..dISC!
000 86m '89 ncnl $15

O TIMI Krouma1a P....._'on
Ensemble
This 5W«!'lh group pl.Y" eoe
le mporary works: John Cage .
S«ondCcmtruetlOtl ; HfHIty
CoweI. Pulse; Tortljom
Lundqouist. Sisu;....:II Yoa/IOIIiN
Taw.. Hoerophoow V
CORe . ... readerl9 ,119,6
DOD 40rn '87 815232 $18

r IOoc S.varlnM n:
T....mpet Spectacular
Ench Kunze!. Cincinnati Pops

""""'".Tonight Show's Doc $eoe....
-. plays. " greatest hits" pr0

gram of light elMsic" pi8C8S

OD0 65m'90 n CS0223$18

O J onn O 'C~NoctUrTMS
of John Field (1712-1137)
~O'Conor'srematl<able

Iync: _ is; I/IoiIOO;aMd in 15
romantic ••nogtlI.piacn."

CORetIioIw 10/10 NIt' .'90
000 66m '90 TlC' 0199$18

C AIdl h y ' . HoI~:

l lv. a1 lone Pin.
Popular ,n the ~ntral Florid.
a .e a . this Oi.l&land J&lZ band
plays c1arinel. lIIophonM,
IlfaU. tIantO. QUIlar, and..,g.
call. " Rr f s T-.y WMl'ty
Bl....· · ··OhK.~. ··

1201hers.
OOO~m'90 AAB19101 $18

o Scott Joplin ' , Rallll _
Pianist SCott Kirby t;ves and
brul'-JopIin You'.be_
able 10keep '""" dancing 10
hillMI 'l9Iand you...... Iol<.
5<'lbtwoIQ during""" CII twa
slow pieces, (AI8o .....ilabIe on
ca_n., SIOj
000&Om '89 GPAOI$18

C Oa vld &enol! : Thl. S",- Up
Thill iaUpiano classic includes
" l inus and lucy" as heatd on
u....c:enI fUppr&t1~r .

C".",. Bmom eoIoodo'
CD Reo• • readers 818 ,2
OOO.3<n·86 ENPOOI $21

o Billy a..y....R.y D....mmond:
Dnelo On.
Bill MoIys, p.no,and Rily
Drummood, ball. of1ef lIf'IIQUe

II>d brAIn!~CII
;au Slandards and origtnaII ,
oo5-'m '90 DMP4U$18

0 8 111 Shield.: Shl.ld.ton. 11
Fasten you. seat be lts and I'IOkl
onl Shields. ..itto the help 01
guesb Fredd. Hubbard and
GonIon BtisI<..... hal Cl'Qted an.Iect. iclll luaion CII aound• ..th
!he .,.... of rocI< and the t1a"'lll

~""A0039m'90 SSR072 $15

o~:

Loalng My ..ind
In an agedorninated byoew
"'.VOl . rock. and counlly musN:,
.-.discoYe' wilh Marjofie-Jtlan
l ....~~"'.pu..
singing ...... backed by in
spqdOl~ral arrange
~.

AA035m 'lI9 CAM1OOO1$t5

O Georga Tt>orogood and tha
DH1ro~: "'ova II On Ov• •
TtadIboNIll'Od< 'n' d . As.
George....,..""._1 fun.
it ...., worth doing ."
CD As...... rHdeI18617
""(H1m'88 RN03024S1 5

D JMe h llc iano:
518P9ln ' Out
""'" Feliciano's .'UllOI'd,nary
ta!ents as I lIngo&<. 9"'1.risl
and compoeer tIave .. COI'M 10
fnlrtlonon~·0Iif_ ....
cIudes il p"; ' I .. guIIar mts
on ' -camr..I," IhlI upbNI
" E"""Y Day," more.
AOD39m 'SlO 0l"T3231S15

D NR8Q: 1Octc "' 1'I8rd
Eight ex,ra ,rackS m a1<e this 1""
deluxe ed,tion 01 "_ryone'.
favorite blIl'1d ."
,,",060 m '89 RN0 3030 $1 5

D T Idget.: ...., with
ttw X-Ray E.,..
Though I ll" group IS 'rom a lIny
two-aloplight lown. don', ••"
peel! rock 'n' rollversion 01
Garrison Kaillo<. Imagil\8 this
_ in pop music history' M ock
Jagget spiItIlrom u.. Stor-.lI
in l!il65 and ..~ by Tom
W_!Fou_~tongs

AOO<l8m 'iO MRV1109$12

YOU CAN ORDER ANY OF THESE FINE DISCS
BY CALUNG 1-800-CD GUILT. 9am-8 pm EST
(Mon.-Fri. ) OR FAX 603-525-4423. INCLUDE
CREDIT CARD NUMBER.

OR
lUST DROP THE YELLOW POSTCARD IN THE
MAIL AND RECEIVE OUR 32 PAGE CATALOG
FREE (S1.95 VALUE).



Why can't a rccnne be added to er
low data to be saved? Either a print
sc reen or save-data-to-disk option
would be nice . It sure would make it
possible to use the database lor s0me

thing more than just to salisfy curiosity.
Arly critique or review would be in

complete, I suppose, it it did not in
clude at least a few ideas or sugges
lions lor improving what the reviewer
feels is wrong. The pr8C8ding c0m

ments are offered in that vein . lf you
have used Prodigy, I would be intentSl 
ed in hearing your viewpoint. I Under
stand from some of my writing buddies
that Prodigy has been retiOanl to grant
interviews or answer some of these
questons. Maybe Ihis piece will gener·
ate some such informatiOn,

Chips Ahoyl

Several items have crossed my desk
in the way of thoughts, ideas, or re
quests for simple projects that would
be appealing to the RTTYoph ile. I am
open 10 suggestions ' rom the congre
gation. Any thoughts or concepts for
one-night, interesting projects would
be appreciated . Either a project itself
or a question-" How about a deviOa
to ... "-is fine.

As always, comments or questions
may be addressed to me via postal ser
vee (still a bargain at only two bits) at
the above address, or via CompuServe
(Wn 75036,25(1) or Delphi (usemame
MARCWA3AJR). And, by the way, if I
haven't said it lately, thanks to all of
you lor making " RTTY loop" one of
73's top features!III

ellpensive than Prodigy, but you get
what you pay for.

Other terminal programs, SUCh as
Procomm, Crosstalk, or my favorite.
OMooem. allow easy access fo ser·
vces. and the printing out Of d0wn
loading Of information. Why users Of
Prodigy should be denied such basic
functions is beyond me.

Each screen in the Prodigy service is
complemented by an advertisement
featuring a product or service the user
may be in teres ted in . These ads
doubUess generate revenue. but they
de!rad from the speed 01 the system
since they oft en include co mple.

" .. . an easy,
painless way

for the average
computer user to

get on-line."

A M~l}BF'X-tT~~Tti~~~"A
(508) PO 80...215 evoAnde:eroMA-01810 (508)

474-8949 BIG 475·7831
24 Hcur FAX THE SIGNAL 9-5 EST M-F

Amateuf Antenna Kit

40/80 Meter Antenna Kit
For"Perfect Dipole" SWR

Quick I nstaliation-IF~lothing Else to Buy•I. - .~- ~ .~o -{a . -
ENo-.ul.tOl IIW-.O I IIW·40 ENo-... l.tor

T"p T.ap I
w,"" T ,,-----,t' Balul' I

A complete 'ki t includes:
• W2AU 1:1 B alu n (an M ime. _t UiUd_ rel

• W2VS KW-40 Traps (ptirl
• End_lJUlatonni (pII.ir)

• ' 14-7 Copper W i re (12S1
• Inllta llat ion & Pruni ng Instruct ion !

Get " perfect dipole" (low SWR) operation on bot h banda, plus "second
resonance" oper al ion on 10, 15 and 20 meters. Complete inlltructions
result!! i n a quick, accurate i n stallat ion and pruning to low operat i ng

SWR.
E very component i n the 40180 meter 'ki t is an ol d line, rel iable
UNADI LLA product, time tested w ith hama for over 20 years.

C9ntgU'QUC LQcsUlflm Defiler T.RJJay!l!
To order direct call (508) 475-7831or wri te

lor our informational brochure on our other fine products
BaIUl'Ol·Antennll f(lW.Rl.-..eenw 1neuI.1011'·ENDa-ulalol1'''' ·eo..lal Re-ley.

.... pooducta c:_ wilt!. 3lI o.y Wamonly

-NOTICE·
We are the t:l.EW manufacturers 01 the original

JAMES MILLEN"" Products
508 975-271 1 gam-S -,E~S~T~M=.~F;;;:=::::::::;;;;:-:::"

C1RC;:i 136 0f'I READER SERVICE CARO

graphiCS. Why not allow free access,
using the Prodigy software with the ads
present , but offer the ophon of access
ing the system with a conventional ter·
minal program and charging for time?
lf such access were to become .vai~

able, tree of graphics overhead. packet
switching. and other constraints im
posed by the system, it might anract
"power users"to the service,

word and enter it automatically. While
other on-line services, such as Compu
Serve and Delphi, require a password,
my terminal program will store it and
SMY8 it up at the requested t ime. Not
Prodigy, where I must type it in by hand
every l ime. I fail to see why, in my
home, on my computer, in myden,l am
forced to act as though I were on a
public terminal.

While there are all kinds of useful
facts and figures you can punch up on
the screen, lor the most part, there is
no way to save any of it . There is nei·
mer a 'acili ty to save any data to disk,
nor one to prin t it out. Even a crude
PrtSc attempt will lail. If you access
material to help your Child on her term
paper, you are to-ceo to grab a pencil
and pad to write clown the inlormatiOn,

Prodigy is Slow! Even runnin g at
2400 baud, the packet protocol makes
the wait lor each screen otter agony.
AltholJgh the attempt is made al cre
ative lines, graphics, and shadowing,
ttle tradeoff for the overhead makes
me glad I'm not paying per minute_

Prodigy lries to be pretty, but it just
misses the marl( . The screens on my
EGA display lacked any snap or vibran
cy, with the wiclelyspaced display lines
characteristic of a CGA display. The
colors seemed to be lo w-int ensity
tones. This may be okay for CGA, but
for EGA or VGA, blech!

Although Prodigy is an on-line ser
vice, it differs from other such services
in the absence of facilities for upload·
ing Of downloading l ilesand programs.
There just aren 't any. So, if you are
looking 'or the latest in shareware for
your PC, look elsewhere.

While Prodigy is marketed nation
wide, I am sure that many of you have
heard by now that irs not available ne
tiOnwide. Local service is available on
ly to major cues. Even here in Balti
more , not a sm all ci ty b y mo st
standards, there is no Baltimore num
ber; one must dial inlo a suburban
county 10 gain access. W,lh certain er
eas of the metropolitan area unable to
dial into SUCh are as without a toll
charge, this does change lhe price of
the service somewhat.

The An,wet"

As I said , the biggest thing Prodigy
has going for it is Ihe ease of use.
Many, il not all. 0 1the utilities and lea
tures offered on Prodigy are also evea
able on targer systems. Whal Prodigy
adds, however, is a relatively foolprool
way to access Ihat informatiOn. Fur
ther, it does its job at a very affordable
out-of-pocket coat.

Things begin to cloud, though, with
the introduction of such products as
the CompuServe Inlormation Man.
ager. This "fronl end " program hides
CompuServe's complicated synla. be
hind a windowing, menu driven envi
ronment. Yes, CompoServe is more

Amateur Radio Teletype

First , the Good

Prodigy represents an easy, pain
less way lor the average computer user
to gel on-line , I.iltle is needed in the
way of communications expeeuse. The
Prodigy program iseasily installed ona
hard disk drive, or you can run it from
floppies, It is not copy protected. SO

making a work ing backup is simple.
The entire program is menu driven ,
with choiefl simply and dire<:!ly avail
able at every step.

There really are enough teatu res
and services available on-line 10 tempt
even the most resistant potential user.
News services, sports lines, stock Iick
ers, weather forecasts, and other up
to-the minute information services are
available, as well as special interest
group forums. I won't try to list them
here, since the roster keeps growing .
Suffice it to say that the probability is
high that you will find some of mterast.

There is atso the availability 0 1 inter
facing with local merchants and banks,
depending on where you live. Here in
Baltimore, on-line banking and sh0p
ping services are available, albeit for a
fee, wilh several instItutions. For the
indiroual who has difficulty traveling.
this could be • lifesaver.

Prodigy is cheap. Really! For less
than ten dollars a month, you gel un
limited access to the system. Assum
ing you do not use on-line banking or
shopping services, which may gener.
ate additiOnal charges, this is aboul the
lowest cost commercial service you will
find.

Marcl.lH""'Y, M,O., WA3A./R
6 Jenny Lane
BaltimoreM021208

Is This Really What
The PC Was Invented For?

We hams and RTTYophiles deal in
digItal communicalion. Never before ,
I should think, in ttle history of commu
nicatiOns, has th&re been SO great a
posh to gel anyone wilh a computer
on-line, as there is now by a certain
consumer-oriented service-namely,
Prodigy.

Plastered all over the place, in popu
lar magazines, on the radio, and on
television, are the ads lor the Prodigy
service, always with the tag line , " Fi
nally, what the PC was invented for."
Well, I tried the service, and I came
away with a bit of an opiniOn in answer
to the above.

Hard to Grasp

Although I liked much about Prodigy,
there are certa in facets 0' its construe
non that really bother me, To begin
with, logging onto the system requ ires
a password composed of a seemingly
random group of letters and numbers.
A typical one might be someth ing like
ASL11 2B. Why? Further , there is no
way lor the .ystem to store the pass-
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The Signal Sentry from A & A
Engineering is a microprocessor
controlled DTMF decoder with
program and store capabilities. It
can be user-programmed to store
and remember the caller's 10
number and eight distinct notifica
tion numbers. It is small enough to
lit into most radios, tncruotnq
some HTs. The Signal Sentry
needs 6 to 16 VDC and uses only
12J1A when in the sleep mode and
just 12mA when a call notification
is in progress. This unit can also
be used as a radio remote con-

continUed on p. 64

A & A ENGINEERING

test instrument that will fit in a tool
box or in the palm of your hand. It
measures 4· x 3.5 H X 1" (14 cubic
inches) and weighs only 9 ounces.
Despite its small size, the Model
2210-A speci fies an operating
range from 10 Hz to 2,4 GHz and
is useful to 2.8 GHz. It detects and
displays two overlapping frequen
cy ranges: 10 Hz-1 2 MHz and 10
MHz- 2,4 GHz,with resolution of 1
Hz and 100 Hz respectively. The
accuracy is ±1 PPM.

The Model 221o-A is priced at
$220. Contact Optoelectronics,
5821 N.E. 14th Ave., Fort Laud·
eroete FL 33334. (800) 327-5912;
(305) 771-2050. Or circle Reader
Service No, 204,

their information may be put on
diskettes for use by word proces
sor, spreadsheet or database
programs for the regular station
log. You need a Macintosh 512KE
or newer. and System 6.02 or
newer.

The FDlog version 1.5 is priced
at $50 ptus $2.00 for shipping
from System One Control, tnc.,
3900 85th Ave. N., Suite 200,
Brooklyn Park MN 55443. (612)
424- 2772. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 203.

(Kch. Pllrt I

I ~

Opt ions Ke !ler

Qsolt 91
254 Poinh
20 CW

Conte st so r"r:
Les t Hour:

lost Holr Hour:
l " sl 15 Min;

OPTOELECTRONICS

The new Model 221o-A Person
al Frequency Finder/Counter is a

troubleshooting and setting up a
test bench.

This book is available for $40
plus $2 S & H from Baylin Publica
tions, 1905 Mariposa, Boulder CO
80302, (303) 449-4551, Or circle
Reader Service No. 206.

System One Control announces
the release of FDtogl version 1.5,
contest logging software for the
Macintosh, The original program
offers on line logg ing and fast
dupe ch eckin g functions plus
statistical bar graphs and a CW
memory keyer. Version 1.5 adds
a ful l-featured dig it ized voice
memory keyer capable of speak
ing the other station's call and se
rial number in the operator's own
voice, l og and dupe sheets can
be printed after the contest, and

SYSTEM ONE CONTROL, INC.

•
IrrtllRigent Interconnecloooon a __

••• •

PRODUCTS OF THE MONTH

CONNECT SYSTEMS INC.

•

•

Compiled by Hope Currier
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NEW PRODUCTS

The new Model CS-700 from Connect Systems, Inc. is a Sim
plex Base Station Interconnect that provides user-selectable
VOX Enhanced Sampling (sampling rate reduced while land
party is speaking) or VOX Controlled Sampling (no sampling
while land party is speaking). The tatter mode is similar to using a
straight VOX patch. This is the first low cost interconnect to
include features such as autodialing, re-dial, fully regenerated
DTMF (or pulse) dialing, automatic busy/dialtone disconnect and
user-programmable CW 10. The suggested retail price is $360.

A second new product from Connect Systems, the Model 8200
Full-Duplex Interconnect and Repeater Controller, can be user
programmed into four selectable operating modes: Full-Duplex
Patch, Semi-Duplex Patch, Semi-Duplex Privacy Mode, and Re
peater Controller with Duplex Patch (perfect for club systems). A
built-in keyboard and digital display give the user complete con
trol of all features and operating modes, A partial list of new
features includes: 90 phone number auto-dialer, last number
re-dial, remote hook-flash, keyboard programmable CW 10, pow
erful toll protection , 1-6 digit access code, 1-6 digit secret toll
override code, telephone remote base, remote-controlled relay,
regenerated tonefpulse dialing and user-selectab le courtesy
beep. Options include a plug-in CTCSS board that converts all
modes to CTCSS operation (32 selectable tones) and ANI soft
ware that allows the local or remote programming of up to 50
separate 1-6 digit autcpatcn access codes. The Model 8200
retails for $550,

For more information on both of these products contact Con
nect Systems Inc., 2064 Eastman Ave. #113, Ventura CA 93003.
(805) 642-7184. Or circle Reader Service No. 201.

BAYLIN PUBLICATIONS
World Satellite TV and Scram- nents are presented and clearly

blingMethods-TheTechnician'S explained throughout the hand-
Handbook by Frank Bay lin , book.
Richard Maddox and John Me- Nearly one third of this book is
Cormac is a text for technicians, devoted to an in-depth study of
satellite professionals and curious broadcast form at s in ctud ing
dO-it-yourselfers. The authors NTSC, PAL, $ ECAM and MAC,
have explored eu components of digital audio and techniques, as
home satellite systems from the well as basic scrambling and en-
perspective of a technician who cryption methods. The book also
wants to understand their design, includes a discussion of current
operation and repair. Circuit and American and European current
block diagrams of most compo- TV technologies and chapters on
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LINK COMM
NEW PRODUCT RLC-6

FEATURES:

• 3 HUB OR CHAIN LINKS
• LINK CW /VQIC E ID'ING ",

• S-COM SK /6K CONNECTION

• CONNECTS TO MOST ALL
REPEATER CONTROLLERS

• REQUIRES ONLY 3 lOGIC
LINES FOR CONTROL

MC ONLY $149.95 VISA

CIRCLE 2 43 ON READER SERYICE CARD

THE NEXT GENERATION
OF 10 METER TRANCEIVERS IS HEREI

FUI....-l0MelllOlies c~~

(Upon proof 01 Whorizat>on)

SeIeclablfl TX Po_ -PA Function-Programmable

Repeal., O!lsel arod an~ to Goodness ON Keying JKl<
M S R. Pra $oU9 1X1 AXM~ Pnce $27t .t5CA$H

ASK fOR IT BY NAue _ THe RQ.2950 BY

.--, - (~~)ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
FREE SAMPLE COPY!

Antique Radio's Largest Monthly Magazine
Art icles· Classifieds· Ads for Parts & Services.
Also: Early TV, Ham Equip., Books, Telegraph,

Art Deco, 40's & 50's Rad ios & more...
Flee~word ad each month. Don't miss out!
6-Monlh : $11 . t -veer: $20 ($30 by 1st Class)

A.R.C., P.O. Box 802-ES, Ca rl isle, MA 01741
CIRCLE 2 71 ON AEAOER SERVICE CARD

IF YOU BU Y, SELL
OR COLLECT OLD RADIOS, YOU NEED.._

"CONTROLLER
SPECIFIC

(40 6) 58 7- 40 8 5

S19.9 !>
S 9 .95

LINK COM M
306 SO 20TH
BOZEMAN lilT 597 15

LED DI$PlA Y BOARD
S-C OM CABLE

ClRCU ..7 ON RlADIER SERVICE CARD

ClRClI 250 0fIl R£AOER SERVICE CAIIO CIRCLE 1 ON REAO£R SERVICE CARD

Your tec h n ica l crew will ligh t up
when they see the built-In keypad
and Indica tors . And the ease of
h ookup with s h ielded DIN ca b les .
With po ts and D IP switches easily
accessible a t the rear of the unit.

Rugged , capable. easy to h ook u p .
The RC-96 Repealer Con troller - an
enlightening experience fo r you r
repeater.

Your u sers will be thunderstruck by
the o u ts ta n d ing patch and auto
dia ler, with room for 200 phone
numbers. The talking a-meter WID
let them check the ir Signal strength
In lo the re pea le r. Remote ba s e
s u ppor t for up to six bands allows
linking your repeater to others. Plus
s u p port for pocket p agers a nd a
bulletin board.

advanced
computer
contro ls, inc.

The '96 Is tough. A three-termmal
gas discharge tu be a cross the phone
line a nd transient su presscrs o n
eac h In p ut a nd outpu t s ign al s to p
llghtnlng from laking you r system
down . The '96 Is so well protected
that Us proven perform ance In the
field a llows us to offe r two year
warra n ty coverage which Inclu des
carnage caused by lightning!

You'll h ear thunde rous applause
when yo u Install a '96 controller on
you r repeater. Remote programming
will let you easily make c ha nges to
your repeater from anywhere with
ou t a trip to the hiD. Ch a n ge codes .
aulodlal numbers . 10 a n d tall
messages and more. wi th reliable
s torage In E2PRO M memory.

2356 Walsh Avenue, Santa Clara, CA 95051 (408) 727·3330

aee

Flashl The RC-96 Repeater Controller two year warranty now
includes lightning coverage.

$99.00PCSWL

PC SWL contains the hardware, softw are, in
strue1ions and frequency lists needed to allow
you to rece ive a vast variety of digital broad 
casts transmitted over shortwave radio with
any IBM PC or Compatible computer. The
product consists ot:

Demodulato r
Digttal Signa' Procetlslng Software
80 Page Tutorial Reterence Manual
World Press Frequency Us,
Tutorial Audio Cassette whh Samples

PC SWL automatically decodes Morse code,
Radio Teletype, FEe (forward Error Correcting
Code ), SELCAL (Sel ective calling transmts
sions), and NAVTEX.

ADVANCED FEATURES:
Tuning Oscilloscope
Digital Waveform Presentation
Auto Calibration and Code Recog nition
Continously Tunable Filter Frequencies
Variable Shift
Adjustable CW Filter Sensitivi ty
Farnsworth Code Compatibility
Unanended Capture and Printing

QSL'sr-QSL'SI
Guo <>HOI HElP (very bad IleaIthJ. PI6ase _ )'OUr QSL Q(_1lf1I'Jlo'1I_ lo . W4!lPO"s J.n Peal)< '" Gus" 11 The
Pn'rI.wn!> 1'"o- eopenence . He ll'oI~ pnnIeI' . Our
pnces ... ·' ''IGt11.- please lr)' ,." IlolUl~ _ "' OIl
e OOd pncfl& ,...1 ......"'8.~ 0'I0pe oIsamplesOt$I ,OO
""v,"ope <>, sampJ&t,

Than_ you a ll, 6<!-l'eU Y'" Guo. )r,

THE GUS BROWNINGS'
P.O. BOX 70. CORDOVA SC 29030

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avend ia Cabrillo "C"
San Clemente, CA 92672

(714) 498-5784

A Complete Digital
Reception System
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troller. It provides serial output 01
all 16 DTMF lones for computer
use.

The Signal Sentry is priced
at $90 for the assembled and
tested unit (I1730ASY) and $70 lor
the kit version (t173-KIT), plus

$3.50 S & H per order. Each unit
comes with an 18-page instruction
manual. Contact A & A Engineer.
ing, 2521 W. LaPa/ma, Unit K,
Anaheim CA 92801. (714) 952
2114. Or circle Reader Service
No. 202.

RF-2 at $7. S & H is $1 . Contact
K·COM,
P.O. BoJt82,
Ran dolph
OH44265.

Or circ le
Reader Ser
v.oo No.211 .

from the DC line outlet. The cabi
net measures 131h- x 2~ - x 21h -.
You also get MFJ 's one-year guar
antee .

The price is $25. Contact MFJ,
P.O. Box 494, Mississippi State
MS 39762. (601) 323-5869, (BOO)
647-1800. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 208 .

Static
Bleed

ular connectors for fast ancl sim
ple attachment to telephones and
modular jacks. Model RF-2 allows
the user option of filter installation
at any point within telephone wir
ing, including protector housings,
service entrance ancl inside jacks.

The RF-1 is pric9d at $12, the

ELECTRON PROCESSING, INC.

The SCanner Stick from Electron Process
ing, Inc. is a low cost. quality antenna de
signed to provide scanner owners with excel
lent reception in an antenna that won't come
apart the first windy day. The scanner Stick
receives all popular scanner frequencies be
tween 30 and 1000 MHz. It is encased in a
continuous PVC tube. It is only 35 - long and
comes completely assembled with mounting
clamps for masts up to 2- in diameter. A fe
male UHF socket (mate to PL259) is provided
for connection to your antenna feedline.

The Static Bleed, also from Electron Pro
cessing, rnc., is designed to shunt to ground
the high voltages that can develop on wire
antennas, causing arcing, poor recept ion,
anellor equipment damage. It works on anten
na systems from 0.1 MHz to 30 MHz. Simply
connect the antenna cable and ground wire.
No power source is necessary lor operation.

The Scanner Stick ancl the Static Bleed are
priced at $30 each, with quantity discounts
available. Contact Electron ProceSSing, mc.,
P.D. Box 68, Cedar Mf 49621 . (6 16) 228
7020. Or circle Reader service No. 207.

The new MFJ-1112 Multiple DC
Power Outlel saves you space
and money by giving you six pairs
of heavy-duty binding posts for
connecting your accessories . It
connects directly to your 12 VDC
power supply . RF bypassing
keeps RF out of the power supply

MFJ
J.I.M. Professional Series

TheJ.I.M . Ml00
low-noise wide
band GaAsFET
preamplifier cov
ers the frequency
range from 24
MHz to 2150 MHz.
To ensure best
possible perform
ance, three
swncnabre band
pass filters are in
cluded . With full
built-in RF switch
ing, this preampli
fier is suitable for
both receive and
transmit applica
tions. II has BNC connectors that
lei you connect simply to your la
vente transceivers, scanning re
ceivers, handhelds, etc.. and to
the existing antenna on top of the
unit. The Ml00will also be of inter
est to the technician because it
can be used with oscilloscopes,
spectrum analyzers and similar
test equipment.

The suggested retail price is
US$114 . Contact NEVADA, 189
London Road , North End ,
Portsmouth, Hampshire P029AE,
U.K.; FAX: (0705) 690626.

The new AEA HF Isoloop'"
antenna's compact design makes
it an ideal emc or balconey anten
na . It is square and measures
three feet per side. The small
size makes it ideal for portable op
eration. Its balanced feed system
prevents teeoune radiation , reo
ducing the potential for interfer
ence.

The IsoLoop tunes continuous
ly from 14 to 30 MHz and is rated
to 150 watts . Typical SWR is 1.5:1
or less over the entire frequency
range, depending on the immedi
ate environment. The antenna is
tuned remotely and the control K-COM
box is supplied with the antenna.

The suggested retail price for K-GOM has introduced a new
the lsoloop is $380. For more in- line 01filters designed to lighttele-
formation co ntact AEA, 2006- phone interference from amateur
196th St. SW, P.O. Box 2160, radio transmitters and amplifiers.
Lynnwood WA 98036. (206) 775- The inline devices provide deep
7373. Or ci rc le Reader Service RF allenuation within the 3--30
No. 205. MHz range. Model RF-l uses mod-
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AEA

CUSHCRAFT CORP.

The CS28M
mag mount
anlenna is an
ideal compan
ion for a 10
meter mobile
transceiver. II
is a new adap
tation of the
Cushcrafl/Sig
nals mobile
antennas
recognized by
professional
users around
the world for
their rugged
looks and de
pendability .
The antenna
comes with a

49 " stainless steer whip and
spring , a standard ~ - (brass
base) 90 pouncl pull, chrome-plat
ed magnet, Mylar'" pad and 15
feet of quality RG58AU with
PL259 connector.

The suggested retail price
is $60. Contact CushCraft Corpo
ration . P.D. Box 4680, 48 Perime
ter Road, Manchester NH 03108.
(603) 627-7877.0r circle Reader
Service No. 209 .
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~~~~J~ covelage
lexcept UHF 1V

600 ·80'0)
' AM, FM and w1de

band '·M t uning modes
' 10 Scan Banks . 10 Search Banks
_Se lllCtab le Pnonty Channel
' Se lec<ab le Search Increments,

!i·9(,,,KIl.
• Per manent memolY backup
• 2S Day salls[act,on Gua rantee

FuUrefund rf no' sa"sfH,d
• No Fn,que nc ,es cut out
• AJJ nOlmal accesoortes md uded
• SIze 6 ·' tS-H x 1 314"0 x 2 1I2'W

Wt .120'

COMMUNICATION~

10701 E_ tOOth St. Indpl• ., IN 46256
Toll Flee 800-445-7717
~ VI"a and Ma, telca rd v.::z:sl
IIIIiiIiIIII (COD slig htly h lghel) ~

FAX 13171 849-8794

ARIOOO
To<aJ Pm,", r 'OlgM I'topold
IE.<",_ Sh,OO'"" ()pt""",u

$499

BEST SIMPLEX
PATCH
AVAILABLE

Butternut
Verticals

Model HF6V

. Oes >gned 10' The Tow -l>an<! OXe'

' AuToma t,c Mn<!S""tch,"g o n 80 and
40 meTe's

· AM ·M UMS 10' '60 an<! 30 0< 2Q
me Te',

Model HF2V

' BO , 40, 30, 20 15 and 10 me te,s
auTom. "c ban<!Sw,Tch,ng

' Add -o n ~ , tlor 17 aM 12 meTers
ava"a~ le ""...

- 26 It tau

Butternut's HF
verticals use

hlghest·Q luning
ci rcui ts (not lossy

traps!) 10 ou tperform
ail mulhband designs

of comparable size'

' 32 lee t ta ll . may l>a top loMe<! 10'
Md ,t'Ma l ~andW '<llh

Ii
, . I

For mo'e Informl r,on .... 1"'" t'
"".1., Of wn', ,'" • "ee broc/lu••

~ BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.
~ 405 East Mar1tet, Lockhart, TX 78644

FEATURES:
• Automatic Set-up
• User Programmable CW-ID
• Phone Line In Use Inhibit
• Call Wailing
• Hook-Flash
• Turn-A-Round Beeps
• Automatic Busy Disconnect
• Single or Multi Digit Codes
• Toll Restrict
• Toll Restrict Defeat Code
• Tone or Pulse Dialing
• Ring-Out (Reverse Patch)
• Half Duplex Mode

The HF5B "BuUerfly"TM
A Compact 2 Element Beam

for 20·15·12·10 Meters
Operate As A OI·Pole on 17 Meiers

• Unique design reduces etz
but not perfo rmance.

• No lossy traps ; fu ll
ele ment radiates on
all bands.

• Turns wit h TV
rot or

_ 19 Ibs.

CIRCLE 355 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Memories
Dr. Hess takes a look backwardfor the seventh time.
by Dr. William C. Hess W6CK

[The subtitle of this anicie refers to the fact
that Dr. Hess has authored six previous arti
cles for 73, all with a nostalgic theme and a
special emphasis on the fantastic and flam 
boyant early-day operation of radio station
KGCX. The efforts of the owner ofthat station
ro deceive the United States Government re
garding the operation of KGCX, which even
included the staging of " masquerades " con 
stitutes hilarious and interesting reading . ap
parently greatly enj oyed by our readers ,
judging by their responses in our' 'Letters to
the Editor" section , and the fact that they
wrote f rom all over the world and awarded a
$/00 First Prize for the best article in the
June, /979 i.uue, to Dr. Hess .-Ed.j

I n 1943, I was still employed by the Great
Northern Railway as a station agent and

telegrapher in North Dakota , earni ng the
pri ncely sum of sixty-s ix cent s for every hour
worked. " Worked" may be a poor choice of
words , since only 30 minutes per day was all
that was required to do the work at a small
station.

I was al ready a college graduate and had
plans to enter some profession in which my
labor would be more handsomely rewarded,
i f! resumed my education and attended grad
uate schoo l for an additional four years .

All railroads were suffering a terri fic short
age of telegraphers and station agents. Most
of the age nts were drafted into the armed
services . The situation beeame so acute that
any man who , as a Boy Scout, had learned the
Internat ional Morse code , was considered a
candidate for employment as a telegrapher.
Unfortunate ly, in that type of code, eleven
letters of the alphabet were rep resented by a
different combinationofdots and dashes. The
American Morse code was used by the rai l
roads ever since the invention of telegraphy
in 1844. Apparently , these men who had been
slightly trained in the Boy Scout code , were
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expected to decipher the eleven different let 
ters of the American code by some mysteri
ous process, such as clairvoyance.

One summer, a man visited his uncle, who
was a ra ilroad statio n agent . His uncle made
no claim whatsoever to having been trained in
any code known to man , and vigorously de
nied knowing anyth ing about a station age nt's
duties. He was nevertheless hired as a station
agent because he had been exposed to a rail
road for three months, and like a pair of
spectacles with both lenses missing, was still
better than nothing at all.

When a very elderly man named Will 
heimer, who actually had once been a West
ern Union telegrapher, showed up at the
Minot, North Dakota headquarters of the
G reat Northern, officials there looked heav
enward and gave thanks to the Supreme Be
ing. Mr. Willheimer was given a sketchy
examination and dispatched on the first ava il
able train to Pillsbury , North Dakota. This
station had lacked an agent to supervise it for
the past month , since all the unassigned
agents and telegraphers had gone to war.

Mr. willheimer quickly proceeded to es
tablish one of the most consistent records
ever compiled by a railroad age nt. Every
thing he d id was absolutely, incredibly
wrong . In addition, his record is also unique
in another respect : He was the only Great
Northern Railroad agen t ever to establish a
cafeteria in a depot . All depots of that railroad
were built with a wooden molding about 3
inches wide which projected from the inside
walls. If one desired to set a standa rd size can
of vegetables, fru it, etc.. on this molding, it
was just the right width for that purpose . Mr.
Willheimer so des ired, and after he had resid
ed in the depot for a couple of months, where
he slept and prepared his own meals, the
molding in its enti re length of the office was
completely loaded with partially opened cans
of vegetables and fru it.

Clever Mr. Willheimer did not completely
cut the top of each can out with his can open
er, but instead left about an inch of metal
intact on eac h can cove r to serve as a
"hinge." The can cover could be raised to
the necessary level to seal the can aga in. The
moldings were about four feet above the
floor. So, when it was time for breakfast ,
lunch, or dinner, all the old gent had to do
was to grab a teaspoon and walk down the
cafeteria line . He would sample a couple of
spoons of pork and beans, a portion of sliced
beets a little further on, ad infinitum until he
reached [he dessert section at the end of the
line. There he could enjoy some Queen Anne
cherr ies or perhaps some crushed pineapple
topped with a Maraschino cherry to complete
his meal.

He never had any dishes to wash; all he had
to do was take a small piece of the to ilet
tissue, provided by the railroad and "dry
clean" the spoon he had used .

No housewife in history has ever simplified
the process of easily prepar ing meals to the
degree that Mr . Willheimer did . Nor has any
housewife ever bee n able to offer the tremen
dous variety of foods at anyone meal, such as
was available at the Willheimer Cafeteria.

From afar, I can hear some reader say,
" That idea wouldn' t work. The food in the
cans would spoil in a day or two. "

No, it would not. Not in the cold climate
of North Dakota, unless it was July and Au
gust and perhaps late June and early Septem
ber . Mr. willheimer' s cafeteria operated
during the cold months of October, Novem
ber, December, and January 1944, when it
suddenly ceased operations, fo r reasons
which will be explained shortly . A Mr .
Kneisel (of whom more mention will be made
later) once performed an experiment in the
depot at Palenno , North Dakota , where he
was the station agent. That depot was one of
many which stood on pilings (conveniently
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made from telegrapher poles) about s ix feet
o r more high , MJ that the station platform
would be on the same level as the railroad
track . If the outdoor temperature on a winter
da y was thirty degrees be low zero, the wi nd
chill factor, ca used by the ev er-present no rth 
west wi nd blowing under the de pot fl oor,
decreased it to about seventy degrees below
lew .

Knei sel fired up the lignite cOOlI stove in
" his" depot unt il the Move pipe glowed cher
ry red . He then placed a tomato can full of
water in the corne r o f the waiting room fur
thest from the stove. It wasn 't long before a
layer of ice appeared o n the top of the can.
and later the water froze into a solid block of
Ice.

Seated in the telegra pher 's chair, with
the chair in JUSl the right spot. a person
could loo k up through a hole in the cei ling
o f the depot and see the sta rs in the Dakota
sky .

So, it is read ily apparent that Will 
bctmcrs canned fru its and vegetables
were along the cold walls of the Pillsbury
depot . During the fall and winter, the food
was in more danger of freezing than it was
of spo iling . Elevated from the icc cold
110m, the temperalure of the food proba
bly remai ned at around forty degrees. an
idca l tcmperture for food sto rage.

Finally . M r. wlubctmer's misdeeds in
the performance of his duties reac hed a
level which the ra ilroad could no longer
tolerate . Yes. they were st ill desperately
in need of sta tion agents . But they weren't
that despe rate, MJ they ga ve Mr . Will
he imer a considerably less than Honor
able Disch arge and told him , " Please,
please don't ever apply for employme nt
anywhere on the Great Northern again ."

Thus, Mr. Wi llhc imer's sha ky vo ice
vanished fro m the Di spatch c es te le
phone . and his equally sha ky sending on
the telegraph c ircuits . was heard no more .

By the very strangest of co incidences,
alll"lOSt at the same time that the Great
Northern sa id farewell to Mr . Will 
heimer. a Traveling Auditor (of .....hich
there were about ten on the G .N. system)
retired . T he man appoi nted to take his
place was named Wi ltheimer.

A Traveli ng Auditor 's posi tio n is above the
status and salary of a slat ion agent. II inc ludes
a lovely expense accou nt to cover the costs of
co nstant traveling , hotel rooms, meal s , etc.
The accounts of every stat ion in the whole
ra ilroad system neWed to be checked by the
aud itor.

The amazing similarity between the names
Willheimer and Wiltheimer presented just
too great an opportunity for me no( 10 have
some fun with thi s situat ion.

In addi tion to each station hav ing a couple
of telegraph ci rcuits, the sta tions on the main
lines had a telephone system known as the
"message phone . " T hese telephone lines
were owned 100 % by the railroad and had
nothing whatsoever to do with the Bell Sys
tem or General Telephone . On these tele
phone lines . one listened through a leather
covered spring steel headband with a single

headphone attached . To speak, one trompped
on a foot switch that was conveniently located
beneath the telegraph table . When this line
was not being used for official business , it
cou ld (like a farme r' s telephone line ) be used
by any num ber of stat ion agents for' 'caboose
track talk " (discussion of current events on
the railroad) .

One afte rnoon . a group of four agents ,
inclu ding myself, we re "gossipping .. on the
line. During all of Mr. Kne isel long years on
the rai lroad he had had great ambitions of
becoming a Traveling Auditor. He was well 
posted on all aspects of Station Accounting
and was 110% honest . In short. the rail road
could not have found a better ma n anywhere

to pro mote to the position of Traveling Aud i
tor. However , in gai ning promotion on any
railroad , it was largely a mailer of who you
knew , rather than how much you knew .

The subject of the telephone conversation
took place shortly aft er Mr. Willheimer was
di sconnected from the Great Northern's pay
roll. Seeking to have some fun , I said 10 the
other three men listening o n the message
phone , " What do you fellows think of the
compa ny appointi ng that guy who was at
Pillsbury Traveling Auditor? "

Mr. Kneisel, agent at the station next (0

mine , shou ted "What! " so loud ly into the
telephone mouthpiece I might have heard him
without benefi t of the telephone .

I said . " Sure, he is going to be the new
Traveling Auditor. " All three men expressed
d isbelief that thi s cou ld possibl y be true,
whereupon I said " You don 't hear him on the

phones o r telegraph wires any more?" 'They
had to admit this was true , and I then said' 'O f
course nor . he 's gone to St . Paul to learn the
auditor ' s code (a system of code words, suc h
as ' tebasco. ' wh ich has a hidden meaning to
the Chief Auditor in St. Paul), and 10 get a Jim
Cli nto n suit , and an aud itor 's briefcase . Fur
the rmo re , he will be out here check ing up on
you guys soon. "

The listening men still ex pressed doubt that
M r. Willheimer could have ever been pro
moted to such an exalted position while poor
Mr. Kneisel's talents remained unrecog
nized . I said , " AII r ight, you guys, listen to
the telegraph wire and I ' ll prove it to you . "

At that time . John Atk inson , a friend of
mine , was employed in the rai lroad ' s
Mi not Relay Office , a ra ilroad message
ce nter. He was pri vy to messages con 
ce rni ng almost everyth ing lhat was occur
ring on the railroad. and thus was well -in
fonned about promotions , e tc . We used to
send telegraph message s to each other at a
high rate of speed, perhaps fifty words per
minute .

When I told my three friends on the
message phone 10 listen to the telegraph
circuit , Atk inson happened to be on one o f
the ci rcuits calli ng a station for which he
had a message. I broke in on the circuit
and as ked, " John, what's the name of rhc
new auditor mar's j ust been appointed '? "
At kinson ripped the name " Wiltheimer"
back at fifty words per minute .

In American Morse code, the letter
" T" is represented by a single dash ,
while the letter " L " is represented by a
slightly longer dash. The three men listen
ing o n both th e tel e p ho ne and th e
telegraph we re good to average telegra
phe rs , but they failed 10 notice the very
slight d iffe rence between the wo rds
" Wi llhe imer and Wilte imer, " especially
when sent at a high rate of speed they
never used themselves.

I then re turned to the telephone and said
to the men, " Well, do you believe me now'?
You hea rd it direct from headquarters .
didn 't you? " They ag reed it must be true .

I continued the conversation by say ing.
" Now, in the future when I tell you gu ys
somethi ng , I don't want you 10 argue with

me about it. If I tell you that a pony can pull a
freight t rain, don't sta n arguing with me
about it. j ust find the harness and hitch him

"Po
M r. Kneisel tossed and turned in his sleep

and slept very poorly for about three weeks
until an Official Bulletin was issued by the
railroad announci ng that a Mr . wiltheimer
(001 Willheimcr) had been appointed Travel
ing Auditor. Of cou rse, the first name and
initial of the ma n were different from that of
the ancient genl who had been at Pillsbury .
Mr. Kneisel realized he had been the victim
of a practical joke .

Adventures of Jot" Jacobs

Joe Jacobs, a young man living on his fa
ther 's ranch in eastern Montana . w as keen of
mind and hand . He was to become ....e ll
known in the upper Midwest for his inven -

•
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lions of the Jacobs wlrdchargcr and the Frye
service station gasoline pump. Admiral Byrd
took Jacobs Windchargers with him on his
expedit ions 10 the South Pole . His brother,
Marcellu s, was also of an inventive nature•
and eventually the brothers were granted a
total of thirty US paten ts. They established a
factory in Minneapolis with 200 employees .
During the years of ope ration . it sold some
twenty million dollars' worth of wirdcharg
ers, an impressive accomplishmem. all stern
ming from the tinkering of two young men
with windchargc rs on a ranch in Montana.

In 1924. Joe buil t a 7 If.! watt transmitter and
operated it on the ranch. It was on the stan
dard broadcast band without benefit of a gov
ernment license. No call letters were used;
the station came on the ai r with the announce
rnent that " This is the Voice of Cow C reek , "
and the brothers rang a cow bell frequently
during the broadcasts . Their broadcast music
was produced by holding the single-button
mike in front of the fami ly victrola. During
this year of illegal operat ion. Joe was not
fined $500 nor imprisoned fo r s ix months as
the law provides and in fact , he never heard a
word from the Fede ral government.

In October 1925, he sold the illegitimate
station to E .E. Krebsbach . the village banker
in the nearby hamlet of Vida (population, 25)
for $125. About the same time , a d ruggist in a
nearby town sold Atwater Kent rad ios in his
drug store. The druggist was displeased with
the competition provided by the Jacobs broth
ers (they built rad ios on the ranch and sold
them . the reby assuring themselves of listen
ers), lind wrote to the Department of Com
merce in Seattle informing them that an unli
censcd radio station was operating in Vida ,
M ontana.

AI that time , the Department o f Commerce
superv ised radio stauons . The net resu lt was
the loss o f Joe ' s two-lette r call, 7 TF , but he
was not otherwise pun ished . However. Kreb
sbach induced all his frie nds to write to the
Radio Inspector in Seattle . describing how
terribly bad Jacobs felt about the loss of his
ham license , and in about two weeks , Joe ' s
license was given back to him , though with
the less desirable call leiters 7A HN . Nothing
whatsoeve r was done to Krebsbach , and he
kept right on broadcasting for an additiona l
year wi thout benefit of station license nor a
licensed First Class operator. In October
1926, he secured a license se...'en days after
applying for it, with the call leners KGCX .

Krebsbach received a telegram in May
1928, from the Radio Inspector at Seattle. It
read that he would arrive in Vida in three days
to inspect KGCX radio station. This was
cause for panic time in the Krebsbach home ,
s ince KGCX did not have a licensed First
Class operator as required by law.

Understandably a larmed, Krebsbach sum
moned a young man named Johnson , who
held the required license, to come to Vida and
pretend that he was KGCX' s resident engi
nee r,

Johnson lived in Havre , Montana , 23 1
miles from Vida. His presence in Vida had to
be expla ined logically somehow to the In
spector, since KGCX was only on the air one
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hour per day. and had no commercials and no
Income .

Krebsbach and the village storekeeper " in
vented " a job fo r Johnson . He was wrapped
in a grocer's apron and put to work busily
se lling groceries in a store. Shortly before
noon, when it was time for KGCX ' s daily
one-hour broadcast , Johnson trudged the
shon d istance from the village sto re to the
bank where KGCX was located . He was still
dressed in his bogus grocer's apron to give
the Inspector the impression that he worked
full time in the vi llage store except fo r the one
hour each day he was required to be on duty at
the radio stat ion.

Joe Jacobs took his First Class operator ' s
examination wh ile the Inspector was in Vida.
and passed it . Johnson had to go back to the
store to se ll groceries all afternoon in order to
play his role when his one-hour stint at
KGCX was fin ished .

Thai evening, when Krebsbach , the In
spector , and Johnson (who had to return to
high school at Havre) arrived at the south
shore of the wide Missouri River in the out
ski rts of Wolf Po int , Montana, the Inspector
and Johnson boarded the White City Ferry,
since it was making its last trip o f the day
across the river.

The Inspector shook hands with Krebsbach
and bade him goodbye. Unfortunately, John
son did the same. It was rather strange for a
res ident engineer to bid his boss goodbye
without any explanation. Obviously, in order
to have played his role satisfactorily, Johnson
should have merely said , " See you tomor
row " to Krebsbach . It would have made it
appear that he was merely going to Wolf
Point for an evening of recrea tion. and that he
would , of course , be on duty at KGCX the
next day .

The Old KGCX

What would you think if you were listening
to a regula r broadcast station which was play
ing a spiri ted tune, such as " The Sa ints Go
Marching In, " and suddenly the tempo
slowed down so much that the music sounded
like a fune ra l di rge? You would , o f course ,
think that something had gone wrong with the
station's turntable or tape machine . BUI what
if the announce r stated that the tempcrturc in
the studio was only zero degrees, and asked
the listeners to please stand by for a few
minutes while he placed the phonograph m0

tor on the Move to warm it up and thin the oil?
Would you wonder what kind of a cockama
nia radio stat ion you were listening to? Of
course you would . But that is exactly the
announcement you would ofte n hear if you
were listening 10 KGCX at Vida during the
winters of 1925 through 1928.

Now let Mr. Krebsbach tell you in his own
words about some of the trials and tribula
tions of operating his peanut-whistle radio
stat ion at Vida . " When the station went 'hay
wire,' M r. Jacobs would come up from the
ranch and put it in operation again . We were
fo rtunate to have only about one breakdown
every six months or so. While the operat ion
was a novelty fo r a while , it soon became a
strain on the nerves , my pocket book , and

everything else. including the good wife. Day
afler day, I would eat my meals on the run,
always with my pocket watch on the dinner
table , watching fo r the time of 12:15 10 ar
rive. Very often, I would not have finished
my meal and would run into the t ransmitter
room , throw the switch and put on a phono
graph record and go back to finish my lunch.

" Eve ry thing went fairly smoothly unti l the
colder weather arrived . We had the transmit
ter set up in one of the unheated rooms at the
back of the bank , and it may have as well been
set up at the North Pole , fo r a ll the torture
from the cold that I suffe red from during the
broadcasts . The most trouble was with the
phonograph. At first , we operated it with the
mechanism inside the phonograph cabinet.
but when the temperture in the room got
down to zero degrees , it was necessary to
remove themechanism and place it on a table.
It could be handled easily and set on the stove
just before broadcast time to 'thaw out ' the
heavy oil. Even so, when it was really cold
outside, a ' t ime out ' was said, and the thing
was se t on the stove again fo r a while."

KGCX moved from Vida to Wolf Point in
1929 . and from Wolf Point to Sidney , Mon
tana, in 1942 with its res pected five -ki lowatt
operation . It has enjoyed prosperity since
World War II , a condition to which it was not
accustomed previously in its life .

The electrical power in the North Dakota
town in which I was born was somewhat
substanda rd , si nce it was 110 volts DC and
only "on" from sunset to midnight , when it
would "flicker" twice as a warning that it
would cease entirely in two minutes after
midnight.

If one acted extremely quickly, it was pas.
sible during earlie r hours of the evening to
tum off the switch on the drop-cord hanging
in the center of one ' s bedroom and jump into
bed before the illumination ceased, since the
carbon filaments in the lamp bu lbs used at
that time still provided some light while they
were cooling off. even though the " juice"
had been turned off.

Monday and Tuesday mornings, the cur
rent was on so that housewives could do their
washing and ironing.

The DC generator at the light plant could
light the whole town satisfactori ly , but it
wasn't powerful enough to do that and at the
same time operate thc carbon arc light in the
movie projector at the loca l theater. Since the
same man owned both the light plant and the
theater, the movies were shown on Saturday
evenings. The owner would open a big knife
switch, cutt ing off the electricity to the west
e rn half of the town, wh ile the following
Saturday the eastern s ide of town was cut off.

At that time (circa 1915), radio was not the
main event of North Dakota o r practically
anywhere else . The main entertainment ofthe
area was "card parties" with , of course, re
freshme nts being served about midnight.

To those residents of the town who com
plained bitterly to the light plant owner about
the lack of electricity the previous Sat urday
evening, he had a ready answer : "It's all your
own fault - you were supposed 10 be at the
movies!!! " DJ
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VHF and Above Operation
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Sa" DIego MicrowBWI Group
6345 Badger Lake
San D;ego CA 92/19

CW EPROM Keyer
I hope the informalion I provided in

the las. two iSSuml on basic gain blOCks
901 you in the building mood. You can
build SO many different things using
MMIC amphfiers. it can make your
head swim . Recently, Kerry N6I.Z'N, a
member olour group, has tried placing
several amplifiers in series, building up
about 60 d B 0' gain . The internal noise
built up by this string of ampli fiers can
be used as a signal source IOf tesling
with a spectrum analyzer, When eon
necled 10 a test Circuit. the response
curve is displayed on the analyzer as if
you were using a sweeper.

News from my shack includes some
great openings on 6 meters, and new
lest equipment. The latter was mostly
constructed 'rom bargain items in dire
need of repair . The price can be very
attractive, especially when the unit is
lully restored to op8faling condItion.

A good ellample is my HP-5360 fre
Quency counter, picked up at a flea
market. I just located the la st item
needed for complete operation 01 the
counter: a 5375A keyboard, which
Kerry N61l1N repaired. With the key-

01 microwaVil transmitters or on a re
mote beacon .

First. some background . Normally,
the microwaVil carrier is transmitted to
a drstant Iocalion in a first attempt to

lion. When a signal is modulated with
somelhing other Ihan voice or CW,
such as a solid or fluttering tone, il can
be lound at very low levels and en
hances the microwave signal . Mechan
ically adjusl your antenne until you're
receiving the S1rongesl signal, Ihen fa
quesllhallhe other slaliOn make small
adjustments in his antenna alignment,
hopelully 10 improve signal slrength
further. This usually lakes about two or
three orIentations. When the antennas

Figure I . Circuit for the CW IDer.

the chip . Applying DC power ecnvates
your program. Change the EPROM
with a dilferentty programmed EPROM
and you change your message.

Other types of 10 systems are more
compleKand requi re you 10 key in your
cal lsign each lime you wish to use it.
When power is lurned off, you must
reset the message. Also, these units
are a little larger because 01 memory
$forage. I leal lhe EPROM iSlhe way to
go becau se n's tnexpensfve, small ,

Figure 2. Parts placement, component side,
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Slgn.l, in t he

and easy to build . For eose who don't
build /rom SCralch, I will make a kit 01

parts available wilh PC board and pre
programmed EPROM.

The EPROM is programmed in serial
format. The dala is clocked out in the
same manner by the 4020 ripple coun
ler chip, and the speed is set by the
clock rate. The scheme used is tilt"
bits equal a "oan," while one bit is a
"en.' Letters are spaced by 4 dala
bits, and word separalion is equal to 7
bits. In Table 1 is an example of the
programming for my callsign.

How the CIrcuit WorIt.

The cIoclo; is made from two sections
01 a 4011 NAND gate. The speed is set
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Figure 3. FOil diagram, 1:1 in size.

haVil been property aligned, you can
switch 10 voice modulation or CW lor
idenli fication and confi rmation. This
stream lines contesl operation. Ru n
ning the CW lOer tets ethers know who
the signals belong to. When many ste
l ions operate near each other, it pro
moles a good neighbor policy.

So lei's get on with the construction
of the CW 1000, The meal and potatoes
01 the IDer is contained in a prepro
grammed 2716 EPROM. This EPROM
contains your calls ign and a reset com
mand to give a constantly repeal ing
CW oUlput spaced every 15 10 30 sec
on ds . The advanlage in using this
EPROM is lhal you can wm the power
off. and your program is stiR residenl in

F ind ing
Holw

Since s ignals in Ihe
noise are dilficuft 10 locale,
we use lones 10 aid ieee-

set up communications.
The receiving end rotates
his ante nna bac k and
forth, Irying '0locale the
signal. In many cases the
sig nal being detecled is
qui te weak du e 10 path
loss and highly directive
dIsh antennas thaI are not
in proper alignment WIth
each othel".

The mechanical alig n
ment is set up with maps
and compass bearings 10
Ihe distal'll slalion. You

can check vertical alignment wilh the
horizon by trying to copy local bea
cons, if available. Another method is to
attach a small sight tUbe to
your dish to confirm hori
zo n a lig nme nt , These
metncce all combi ne to
hel p remove pointing er
rors . Now you are down to
the real nitty-gritty 01 lind
ing the distanl signal in the
no ise. " " er l istening so
long to noise. you begin to
hear signals tha' are nol
there. I guess this could be

called the post mental OX
depression.

board . the HP-~ is capable of ooing
program ceiccretcos using all three
ports on the counter. Inpul A is good to
10 MHz, B is good 10 320 MHz, and the
plug-in is good up 10 186Hz. This
counter has proven to be quite valu
ebfe cn numerous projects, II was used
extensively to develop aphase-lock ce
cun 10 stabilize the Frequency Wesl
" Brick" type microwave ceeaaiors 10

with in 100 Hz at l 0 6Hz. We are in the

process of writing up an artiCle on the
phase-4ock circuit , and will haVil il out
seen,

Programmable CW IOer

This month I'll describe a simple,
one-evening construction project that
can be used on your microwaVil wM:le
band FhA transceiver, The unit is a CW
IDar that can be cuSlom programmed
WIth your callsign . You can use this
reliable unit with many dillerenl types
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Table 1.
E-prom Programming Example " De W86IGP"

0 _ 1110101 SPACE - OOOO E _ Ol WORDSPACE .. OOOOOOO
W .. Ol0111011 1 SPACE -OOOO B _l11 010101
SPACE .. OOOO 6 ..111010101 01 SPACE ..OOOOI -Ol 01
SPACE .. OOOO G .. 111 01 11 01 SPACE ..OOOOP ..Ol 0111011101
LONGSPACE _OO (40 OR SO "0" BITS), and RESET BIT - 80.

Number 33 0n your Feedback u n!

DEALER DIRECTORY

Above and Beyond
Continued 'rom page 70
by the 100kohm resistor and the 0. 1 IlF
capaci tor. IncreaSing the capacilor's
value will decrease speed. This dock
drives the 4020 ripple counter. causing
the EPROM to dump ils data serially.
When the lull string of dala is dumped,
such as De WB6IGP, an addItional
amount o f following bits are stuffed
with zeros. Generall y t use aboul
40 bits, giving a silent period of about
10 seconds, and finish up with a eeoe
" SO" input as data on the last bil 10 be
used, This is the reset signal lhal starts
the entire sequence over again. The
other two NAND gates form an audio
OSCillator thaI is keyed on and ot! by the
dala from the EP ROM . A " 1" or " high"
turns on the oscillator, and a "0" or
" low" turns il off.

The beauty 01 this cjrcuil is that the
power can be turned off a l any lime a nd
lurnec! on 18191', restarting the CW cy
cle. You can identify your staten quick.
ly with a simple switching scheme.

NeKl month, to complete the pack
age. I'n give the schematiC lor the war
ble tone oscillator. This unit is capable
of producing the solid tone as well.

I! you don't want to go through this
mental balancing act 01 programming
an EPROM and making a PC board. I
wilt ma ke a kit ava ilable with the board
etched and ready to drill . Th is includes
the 2716 EPROM programmed with
your callsign in a format Similar to that
in Table 1. Variations include callsignl
B 'or beacon service. You can program
other messages, but the callsign and
beacon formats are standard. The kit is
S12.50 US postage paid !rOm WB6IGP.

CAUFORNIA

Sen DIegO
Hard 10 l ind parts. sutplus elecl ronics. stan
dard line ilems. Hams. hobbyislS. industtial
prolftSion.al_trom nulS " bolls to I_t
diodes ..E~ spoIoIIk"'9. GlIl_ay'S
gal ~! M-F iJ-5:30Sal iJ-5. GATEWAYELEC
TRONICS, 9222 Che..p..ke Drive. San
Diego CA 92123; (619) 219-f1802.

COLORADO

OfInyer
Hatd 10 find plIrts, surplus elec:1:ronics, sIan
dard lone ~_ Hams. I'KIbbytsls. industtiel
proleuooneb--lrom nuts " bolls to tuer
diodes" ,ElecttorMcalty sp&8kll·19. GlII_ay's
got IIIM·F 9-5;305al 9-5. GATEWAY ELEC
TRONICS. 5115 N. Fedaral BIYd. ' 32·8.
Den..... CO 10221; (303)4SS-$U4.

DELAWAAE

N_ CUtIe
Faclory aUlhorized deale<l YHSU . ICOM.
Ten-Tee. KOK. Kailooood. AEA. K..,ronca.
Santee. Fu. k.... 01 8CC1t55Or....No ....... I&ll
in Delaware, One mile 011 1·95, DELAWARE
AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 Meadow Road.
New caS11e DE 19120: 1302) 328_7728.

MaUbol Comments

Alan Rutz WA9GKA has been peo
viding am ateurs w ith 10 G Hz mi
crowave device9 ' rom his company .
SHF Microwave Parts. Alan writes that
he is running oot of StJrplus GUNN cs
cillator detector units, but he has made
arrangements with a GUNN manufac
turer for new and used devices and
inlormatiOn on $OIJrces. Conlact Alan
at: 7102 W 500 5., La Porte IN 46350.

Alan described an ATV 8Kperiment
he recenUy f inished . He replaced me
electrolytic capacitor (needed to by
pass the GUNN agair'lSt low lfequency
oscillations) with a low impedance tran
sistor. This transistor drivel" stage was
able to provide Alan wi th 7 MHz band
width, flat with in 3 dB. He was quite
SlJrprised to be abIa to obtain such a
wide modulating bandwidth, especially
with some of the very ineKpensive
GUNN units.

Russell in Holly, N_ YorlI . is trying
10 Ioeate ineKPMsive 22.2 GHz oscilla
tors to test cavi ties. Well . Russell ,
that's a lough one. I know 0' several
manufactures of 24 GHz osci llators,
but the price is much higher than most
eKpenmenters WOIJld want to pay. in-

IDAHO
._~

Ross WB7BYZhas lhe latgesl llock01 ama
leu. gear in lhe Inlennounlain Wesl andlhe
r..t~, 0- 9.000 I\a.m releled 9lW in
slOd< call us lor ...... 'fOIl< ham needs today ,
ROSS DISTRI8UTINGCo., 78 5. 5181.,"
l Ion 10 63263; (208) 652·0630.

KANSAS

WelIi"91on
We haye III ASTRON. 8UTTERNUT. EN·
COMM. HEATHKIT. GORDON w es r .
KANTRONICS. lASER COMPUTERS. MFJ.
RADIO 5KACK. TEN-TEe. VALOR ANTEN
NAS " _ . Small """'" Mtvoce wiCIt dis
counl prien. DANDYS, 12O N. Waet>inglon,
Wellington. KS. 67152, (316) 326-6314.
Cilcla Readel SaMe<! 263 IOf more inlOfma-

"""
MISSOURI

51. Loull
Ha.d 10 lind partl. IUrplul electronics, Ilan
datd line ~ems. Hams. 1Iotlt>yim. in<:luImaI
p<oIes$oOfWIls-lrom null &. bOIls to ......
d_,.,EleClronOCllly speakil'lQ. Gat_ay's
got ~I M-F 9-5 30 s et. 9- 5. GATEW.... Y
ELECTRONICS. 8123Pige l'Ilvd., St. LOf.l IS
1010 631 30; (31 4) 427-f1118.

eluding me . Any help out tnere on
where to Ioeate 22 10 24 GHz equip
ment? II so, drop me a line, or write:
Russell Robertson, 4242 Holley Byron
Rd., Holly NY 14470.

Bill N60LD writes. "I'm experiment
ing with some 01 the California
MiCrowave 'brielI' oscillators. and have
run inCO a few snags. I'm interested in
obtaining a schematic for the phase
lock detector part of the briCk . My
phase de tector works line: there 's
enough signal thai I can see the IF go
thru zero beat with my scope as I vary
the tune vollage . Alt I need now is to
repair the place where the IF goes 10 to
complete the loop. Also. If you have a
crystal SlJpplier that you recommend
'or the briCk crystals, that WOtJtd help
out. "

Well. Bill . I am tearing apart several
California Microwave bricks and deve/.
oping the schematic as I go. These
three difterent Cali 'ornia Microwave
briCk oscillators all have very similar
CfyStal oscillator boards and drive cir.
cuitry . but all the phaS&-locll boards
are dilferenl. I suspect the schematic
will be developed shortly . Part of the
problem is lhat California Microwave
used a custom house numbered chip

NEW HAMPSHIRE....,
Serving the ham community """h _ and
used lJquopmenl We stock and~ most
major lines: AE..... Altron. 8&W. Elench<:tr,
Cust>cratt. Husllet. ICOM. Kenwood. KLM,
La"",n. MFJ. Mirage. Vibmplex: books, ro
lOtS. cable and oonnectors. Business hours
Mon.-Sal 10-5. Thursday 10-7. Closed
Sun.lHolidall RIVENDELL ELECTRON
ICS. 8 Londonderry Road,Derry NH 03038;
(603)434- 5371 .

NEW YORK

Jamealown
Weslern New YOfk 'a linest amateur rad io
daalat ,..luting ICOM-Latsen- AE: A
Hamlronics-Astron.~ and used gear. 8
am 10 530. Sal and Sun. by eppoinIment
VHF CO....UNICATlONS, 210 TIffany
Ave.. Jameltown NY 14101, (716) 664
1345. Citcle Reede, Service numoor 129 lot
more inlormahon

-~M........lta.n·S..tgItSt and only hem and btlSt-

ness Redio StOfe. Fa.turing MOTOROlA.
ICOM, KENWOOD. YAESU. AEA. SONY.
BIRO. TEN·TEC.etc. Full Slocl< of radios and
lICe I II 1lIi8$. Repai< laban po .... ,," . Open 7
days M_F.~3O pm; Sal" s.... 10-5 pm
Weshlp wot1<1Ynde. 8ARRYELECTRONICS.
512 8roadway. New York NY 10012; (212)
125-1000. FAll (212) ' 25--1001.

OHIO

Columbul
Central Ohio'Slull-Jin<l authorized deale, lor
Ken....x>d.ICOM. YaeIU. T.....Tee. Inlo-Tech,

which I'lt have to probe to determine
just what is going on . It looks like a
standard op amp can be used as a
replacement. bul this has not been
tested yet. II any 01 you have informa·
tion on this brick. I WQuld be interested
hearing from you ,

Now a brief review 01 brick eeene
tors: Microwave brick oscillators are
very desirable because they require lit·
lie modif ication, and they're far cheap
er lhan building a comparable mi
crowave oscilla tor. The basic brick
uses a three-slage 100 MHz crystal
oscillator . coupled into a miKer err
cuit . The high powet oscillalor (about
1700 MHz) is phase·locked to the
100 MHz crystal . The miller feeds a
video amplifier IC which controls a ver
actor in the high power oscillator cav
ty . When ph8Sl:Hocked. the higtJ power
is a direct multiple of the 100 MHz (ap
proximately) crystal oscillalor frequen
cy. This is multiplied in a varactor multi
pl ier to the 10 GHz frequency range
and fi ltered on its output. Crystals for
the 100 MHz oscillator were obtained
from In ternational Crystal for about
$18 each . Specify part .1585132 lor
the Frequency West type M$-54XOL
•.Bricks." (More details laler.)

Let's hear from you regarding new
projects you would like to aee ee
veloped. Or you could share some
thing you have constructed. or send
pictures 01microwave VHF/UHF acIiyt.
ties . As always I welcome questiOns
and will answer ASAP. For a prompt
reply. please enclose an SASE. 73,
WB6IGP· fII

Japan RadM). AEA, CusllCrall, Hustler. and
8ullernu" New and usad aquipment on dis
play and OI*lIIiona1 in our 4000 llQ II. Slo<e ,
llIrga SWL 6epartment. too . UNIVERSAL.
AMATEUR RADIO . 1280 Aldl Dr ive .
Reynoldsburg (C41umbul) oti 43061; 1614)
BU_42fi7.
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Autho<izad factory sales and sef\<ice, KEN·
WOOD, ICOM. YAE5U. leaturing AMER·
IT RON . B&W. MFJ . HVGAIN . KLM .
CUSHCRAFT. HUSTLER, KANTAONICS.
AEA. Vll'IROPLElI . HElL. CALL800K.
ARRL Publl Calions. and much mo'e .
HAMTRONICS. INC., 4033 l'Itownl yllle
Road. Trev.,.. PA 19047; (215) 351-1400.
FAll (215) 355-8958. Sa... Drde< 1400
421-2820. Circle R...,.,. Sennee 379 'Of
moreinlorma"on.

TEXAS......~
Hanl to Itnd parts. ....... alec:ltOI'lICS. SIan
liard hn<l ihtmIl . Hams. 1'Iotlbyis!I. iOOusItiaI
professlonalS-lrom null & bolts 10 laser
diodetl,.,Electronically speakIng. Gatewa1's
901 it ! M-F 9-5:30 Sal 9-5 G.... TEWAY
ELECTRONICS, 9190 W. ltpark Drl ye.
Houston TlI 77063; (713) 911-f1575.

Soulhwnl HOf.lllon
Full line 01 Equipment and Acceasories.
in--house Mt'Yice featuring!COM and YAfSU.
~equ~ an display and operlllionlll"
(713) '~77$-4; FAX (713I'~:Mf. MIS.
SION COMMUNICATIONS, 11 ' 03 ....1I.f·
Clodine, Su"e 500. Houllon t x 11082.
CirclI Re8d8< Service380 lot more inIotmalion ,

DEALERS: Your complny nl me and message can con tai n up to 50 words tor as little as $420 yearty (prepaid), or $21 0 tor , IKmonths (prepaid). No mention 01
mail -order busInesS please. DIrectory text and payment must reach us 60 days In advance ot publicai ion. For ellample, advertising tor the Aprll ' 9O Issue must
be In our hand, by Febf"uary 1st. Mall to 73 Amaleur Radio , BoK 278, Fore, t RDid. Hancock, NH 03449.
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Notes from FN42

AmieJohntJ1Ofl Nlfil\C
103 Old Homestead Hwy,
N.SwanzeyNH03431

EV1:Iry change requires great ettorts
on the pan of the Polish hams. Eco
nomic chaos, the inilialion of nee-mer
ket economy, and the implementation
01 human rights require assistance lor
the new democracy. W ,M il find itS way
to the young entrepreneurs in Krakow
who have 10 I5Urvive and finally develop
their club activities?

We haV1:l proposed several projects
emphasizing the training and inVOlve
ment 01 youngsters. which were I5Uc
cessfully carried oul in Jordan alter
Wayne Greene's encouragement lhare
aome twenty years &gO.

The Krakow Club members are
experienced in contest operations,
special event etaecoe (SN10JP, SN71l1KRA,
saeoxC), eernncates (the creccve
and the Child's Friend award), DXing
(Cracovia OXClub) promolion (articles
in local press, English phrase book
for amaleurs. and video programs on
ham radio) , technical Questions (re
peater 10 be completed soon). and
national coordination (SP Yl Club) .

The ancienl City01 Krakow has many
friends abroad. KrakOl'l' has nearly 20
sist8f Cities on all the conbnents. Whal
an excellent opportunity for coooere
tion l

Further retorms, which are expecled
later th is year, should also revive con
tacts with Polish immigrants and start
progress toward the Council of Europe,
the international organization lor the
promotion of culture. We nope thai the
word Europe will soon lose its refer
ence to the western part 01 the conti
nent.

USSR Info relayed by Dick Genail/e
W4UW: Eany last year a new rad iO
club was formed in the USSR. The
name 01 the organization is ,.Aetvanced
CommYnicalions OXAssociation
(ACOXA)." It was formed to promote

the usuel good things that radio clubs
try to do. such as foster intemational
fr iendsh ip and good will. sponsor
contests and expeditions. etc. The
founders are Valery RA9YD and Yuli
UA9YE. Both are officers of the Associ
ation.

Pholo A. Shozo Hara JA TAN(left), President 01JARL. presenting award to TIARA,
a«epted by Frank Striegl (right). lJ1AAUKA2TNZ.

gust and December) at 51. Alban 's
Church opposile Tokyo Tower. Meet
ings are conducted in English and are
usually toliowed by a social get-togeth
er. This is an excellent opportunity 10
gel acquainted with IocaJ hams regard
less of how long you wiDbe in Japan.
Hope 10 sea you there. (TIARA, PO Box
119, Akasaka. Minefooku. Tokyo 107,
Japan. TIARA Net, Wednesday, 1200l ,
21,325. When in Japan , just phone the
JARl at 947-8221 for inlormation on
TIARA activities and meetings.)

T1.A~ Award: last December 1989,

when the Japan Amaleur Rad io
league (JARl) celebrated its 30th an
niversary. TIARA received an award
lor its support of amateur radio in
Japan. Presenting the award was
Shozo Hara JA1AN , President 01
JARl. Accepting the award lor TIARA
was President Frank Striegl 7J1AALJ
KA2TNZ.

Pola nd From Hflnryk Zwo /ski
SP9JPA. Where is Poland? II you e....er
gOI a OSl card t-om an SP (or some
times SN, SO, SO, SR, 3Z) station,
)'OUr answer would be easy. Poland is
in Europe . However, if you haV1:l a
chance to talk to Polish people, they
will tell )'OU lhat they are slill striving to
be in Europe.

Drastic political changes in Eastem
Europe initi ated so peacefully by
Poland have also influenced the ama
teur radiO service here. Portable and
mobile licenses _e issued 10 all will
ing SP slations for the firsl time last
year. The first two contest stations
were heard in the 1989 CO WoN , one
from KrakOW (SN9C) and the other
from lhe Poznan area (SN3A).

licensed amateurs are no longer
obliged to belong 10 the Polish Radio&
matetJr Union (PlK). Independent 10
cal associations have been founded.
The first one regislered was the Krakow
Radioamateurs Club, which continues
lts 6O-year Irad itiOn under the same
name. The club members hope to re
form the national organization SO that it
can become a lederatiOn of partners
rather than a centralized structure.

NumbM:l4 on ,our FMdbeck cwd

73 INTERNATIONAL

I have sad news this mOnlh. Last
March . Gerry Fox WA2VKS relayed 10

me that Ken Galt VK3A.KU is now a
Silenl Key. Ken is weH-known 10 73

readers as Hambassadof to Austra lia,
end to !he world as the WIA Awards
Manager. He was very active Of! the
14.226 family net. and an all-around
contester and DXer. We will sorely
miss him, I received a draftyJeffarfrom
Ken in February, and it is printed in this
column as a tribule 10 him_ The new
WIA Awards Manager will be Ken
VK50W.-Amie N18AC.

Now some excellent work by lellow
amateurs w1unteef'S. started 1" years
ago. has finally reached lruilion in the
shape 01 the release 01 the 18 and 24
MHz bands, The moral of this slory is a
simple one and it concerns good Iong
teem planning, faith in the future, and
palience!

As one of the natiOnal soeiebes of the
world, it is Impefative that )'OUr lARU
society is slrongly supported by the jc

cal ham population. Think how much
more the society could do if all ama
teurs were members. We ell know
someone who is not e member, for one
reason or the other-<llten because of
a conflict 01 opinion with the local eco
ety several years ago, the ham has
never renewed membership. But ali
hams continue to benefil from the soci
ety 's work . Remember, the higher lhe

Denmark From Ragnar Otterslad membefship. the stronger the reo-e.
LA5HEJOZSRO. The success story be- senlation, and the stronger the repre-
hind the recenl release of 18 and 24 sentation, the more I5Ubstantial the ar-
MHz to lhe amateur serviCe started gument.
some 14 years ago. A freeloader is someone who freely

Over 180 countries ere now mem- accepts all the benefits lhat a nallonal
cersof the lntemational Telecommuni- society obtains or provides fortheama-
cations UniOn(ITU), based In Geneva. teur service-new bands and rrcees.
Switzenand. Every 150r 20years there OSl bureau , liaison with lieElnsing au-
is a major conference 10 look at the thofities. international represefltation,
frequency allocatiOns IOf the numer- etc.-without paying lor these ser-
ous usees of the frequency spectrum. vces.
The ITU undertakes. as an agency of Alter all, if the resources needed to
the United Nations . to coordinate such obtain new bands or preserve existing
WOl"k . frequency allocatiOns _e paid lor by

There are 36 services In addItion 10 larger numbers of people, each person
the Amateur Radio Service. Some of would have 10 pay least The next rru
the more well-known are: Fixed, Mo- contererce 10 deal with frequency allo-
bile, Broadcast, and RadiO locatiOn. cations is scheduled lor 1992, Think
Many of the radio services could use about it!
more spectrum. and as the aspirations {I have never been 0116 to say that
of people all over the world change, so an)'Ol'le has 10 belong 10 any organiza-
do theIr requirements for frequencies. tiOn, but I trlJly believe that organiza-

Ma....y importanl laClOfSinfluence the tions doing good things for fTI8 should
poIltieal and commerciaf pressures on be supporrfK1 by fTI8 . Hams in the Unil·
the radio spectrum, For example, fK1 States have found Ihat commercial
when there are eatenne ccmrnumca- interests are a strong power when they
tion problems. many governments and want soma frequency spectrum. In
organizatiOns turn their eyes 10 the HF 1992 we ara lalking not just about the
spectrum. W,th such etlOfTnOUs global USA, but 1M worlcI. As Rag states,
pressures at woriI , il is perhaps Quite " Think about it," and 1 would lika 10
surprising that the amateur service has add, "And do something aboul i,,"-
any bands at all ! The faClthat we cIo is Arnie}
because of the high reputation of radio Japan From the Tokyo International
amateurs for international goodwill and Amateur Radio Association (TIARA):
public service-especially for their There is a club for foreign hams in
technical aChievements and during Japan! n)'OU will be in the Tollyo area.
tImes of I'IMCI , you are cordially invited to visit and/or

At the last World Administratrve Ra- join TIARA.
diO Conference (WARC) in 1978. the TIARA was lormed in 1972 by two
amateur service gained in principle Englishmen and two Americans with
three new HF bands and many new the purpose of assisting foreig .... hams
microwave allocations. This success. who want to operale in Japan. Current-
for it was a great success, was due to Iy, we have about 80 members, both
ttle enorts 01 linking together all of the foreig.... andJapanese. TIARA supportS

natiOnal sccetee. The 1979 success all ettorts toward reciprocal licensing,
in winning new allocatiOns was also inclUding the need for fair and equi-
due to the lARU Observer Team lhat table licensing fees,
spent three months in Geneva! 11 cou n- Foreign radio amateurs or persons
tered every move which was coned- interested in ham radio are inVited to
ered negative, and put forward every anend TIARA maetings andjoin in club
posltiV1:l aspect 01amateur radio lor its activities. We meet at 1930 JST on the
benefIt last Friday 01 every month (except Au-
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during ca Hou Koers and Jamboree
on the Air, soon 10 be promulgated .

The Chairman of the South African
Broadcasting Corporation Board, Prof.
Christo Vlljoen, addressed delegales
to the Amateur Radio and Industry con
ference held at the Johannesburg Am
ateur Radio Centre on March 15as part
of Amaleur Radio Week.

The conference was organised by
the South African Amateur Radio De
velopment Trust to rnuceuce the
Novice Licence concept to Industry
and to enlist their support for the de
velopment 01amateur radio. Professor
Vilhoen discussed the important rote
amateur radio can play in the deve1op
ment of So uth Africa's Eleci ronics
Industry through the encou ragement
01 you ng people to follow a career in
that field .

{tl certainlyappears that 1M SARL is

anempting to ha" the decline of ama·
feur radiO license holders as reported
in the February coIumll. How about the
reslofus77?- Aml8.}

Radio RSA, the Voic e 01 Soulh
Alrica, broadcasted live from the SARL
National Convention held on March 17.
sncnweve radio personality Kathy
Fitch was at the Radio RSA stand and
hosted lhelive transmissiOns.

Rad io amateurs licenced in their
own country and planning to lake up
residence in South Atrica for an ex
tended period may now apply for a ZS
or ZR licence, withoulthe need to wrile
the local examination or a CW lest.
This facility was in the past only avail
able to amateurs from countries which
had enlered into a reciprocal agree
ment with South Alrice. Under lhe new
ruling, amateurs trom many West and
EastEl:l ropean countr ies, Canada,
and many countries in the Americas
and the Far East including Ausl ralia
and New Zealand will now be able 10
apply.

AppIicalions must be addressed to
the Senior Director of 'retecomme
nications, Department of POSls and
Tele communicat ions. Private Bag
X74. PretOl"ia 0001 . A certilied copy of
the originallicenca and . where applica
ble, a copy of the euereet receipt must
be included in the application,1iI

Photo C. Reno Faber ZS60 F, Sou/h
Africa Radio League President.

""'JI-

-
•

hams et 73 and worldwide from the
" L.and 01the MOI"ning Calm."

{The 1et/9r was writ/en January "
'990, and arrived at73 sometime after
February 15, 1990. /s that speed, or
wha/ ?-Amie}

SOUTH AFRICA
Peter Strauss ZS6ET
PO Box 35461
Northdiff2115
South Africa

On February 2, the Preloria Branch
of the South Africa Radio I.eague

(SARL) celebrated its 60th anniversary
with a dinner. The Pal ron 01the SARL.
Mr. Joh,an de vusers, and the SARL
Presidenl., Reno Faber ZS60F, were
guests of honour,

In proposing a toestto the pioneers
in lelecommunical ions, Mr. de Villiers
said that he was amazed at the techno
logical developments that have taken
place in amateur radio and the contri
butions that radio amaleurs have made
to the development of lelecommunica·
tions.

In his address , Mr. Faber reminded
the members ctme branch of pred ic
tions he had made six months earl ier,
and how they had come lrue. Member.
ship has increased 13.9% with new ap
plications daily. Liaison With Ihe Posl
Master General. and me services ct
tered 10 SARL members, have never
been better.

He expressed the appreciation to
Mr. de Villiers lor his encouragement
and understanding, and to the officials
for their cooperation in the creation 01a
new Novice licence, and the special
concessions for groups like the vox
trekkers, Scouts and Girl Guides. to
enable them to exchange messages

duced fee, bUI without gett ing th e
monthly AR.I'm prediCling thaI smaller
circulation ., less advertising revenue
- smaller maguine. Bul we' ll need 10
wait until April before the situation be
comes clear, Meanwhile.lhere's a led
erar council meeting on Feb 10-11,
with delegates comirog to Melbourne
Irom all stales. Maybe that'll PfOl/ide
some news for 73 Magazine . Naturally,
I'll be at the meeting with pencil poised.

Heck. Pretty soon ahef, I'll have 10

start getting ready for the annual lield
day contest, Having won the solo 24
hour secucn in 1988 afld 1989, I'm oul
to make it three in a row. The (joc1OtS
have OKed me, with a cou pl e of
caveats, but this year Ihe idea will be to
win not byworking harder, but by work,
ing more cleverly . .. CHEERS-Ken.

I am well alter beirog sick 101" the last
few months 0 1 1989. I built a new 5
story building (which I call the " CO
Building" ) in February 1989 and my
new shack has been comple!ed, in
c1udirog an entenne tOWef on lop of the
building with a triband yagi and many
dipoles.

I have been ORV on 10 and 18 MHz
since OCtober , and will be on 24 104Hz
soon with RTTY. t also have packet
radio using an IBM·Xl and MFJ-1278.

I am lhe oldest call holder in Korea,
and a charterllife member of the Korea
Amateur Radio I.eague (KARL). as well
as on the organizat ion staff for KARL.

Even though it may be a little late by
the time Ihis gels printed, I send my
best wishes for the New Year to atl

Photo B. Byong-joo Coo HLSAP, Republic of Korea Hambassador, and his new
ham shack.

REPUBI.lC OF KOREA
Byong-joo Coo HLSAP
PO Boll 4, Haeurtdae
PU$IJn, 612-&XJ
Korea (Sou/h)

AUSTRAI.IA
K9t1 Gott VK3AJU
38A Lansdowne Road
St. Ki!da, ViCtoria 3 183
Australia
" Silellt Key"

Here we are in FebnJary. meanirog
that summer vacation is over lor Aus
tralians, even il there' s still plenty 01

summer left .
This was the first time in some years

that I missed a 'liSll to uninhabited Erilh
Island. where a grOlJp 0' us go cam p
ing II's a major exercise, since we
have to take all ou r needs with U5-6V'

6l)'thirog. that is, except Iobslef, aba
lone, and l ish, art of whICh abound in
the surrounding waters. And water
we don't lake any 01 that. since we've
establ ished storage tanks in past
year, .

However, DV, rtl be back lhere next
December for a lew week s, despite the
teetmet its lopography and other lac
lOtS make it a lousy place for OX.

Some pix I took a few years ago on a
visit to Northwest Cape provided the
cover for the February issue of Ama ,
teur Radio Monthly. {What 8 cover and
tnew'}Ahhough thi, joinl US-Australian
laci lity is besl known for its VI.F tacili
ties (and hence ability 10 communicate
with underwater submarines) it also
has good all-round HF lacillties. I un
derstand that there is a similar VLF
station at Cutler, Maine (USA), and thaI
the two between them provide global
coverage.

IncidentaJly, VK amateurs can get
special permission to operate on I.F. I
only know 01 two who have ever avai led
themselves 01 the privilege. They were
restricted 10 CW incidentally, and while
on Erith, I cooperated in some of their
experimenls about five years ago (lis,
tening on 300 HI: or lhereebouts, and
replying on 3.5 104Hz). However with
effective rad iation 01only 1% of the I.F
station's power, it has always seemed
likea mug's game to me.

WIA membersh ip tees are on a cal,
endar year basis [l.e., everyonepays in
January), so it won'l be unl~ Aptilthat
we will know the effect 0 1 a lairly steep
Increase in the fee, The same applies
to the new membership option-a re-

Applicat ions and information about
awards offered should be sent to the
awards manag&r: ACOXA, PO Boll 1,
Bamaul656057, USSR.

{Dick passed on the list of awards
that ACDXA p roposes to sponsor .
There are too mallY to list ill this
column, but they win be listedon the 73
BBS ill tha 73 INTL Special Illterest
Group (SIG) as " ACDXA Awards. " 
Amie{

Llthuanil!. News flash! The first ham
conveniion organized by the World
Lithuanian Amateur Radio Net, ecnec
uled lor early June, has been pest
poned. Standby for fu rt h&r news in the
July issue 01 73 Magazine.
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NumWr 35 on your Fe-edbado: CIOn:!

BARTER 'N' BUY
Turn )'Qur old ham and compere qear into cash now. Sure , you can wait for II

namtest to try aoo dump it, but you know you'll gel II far mofe reereue price if you have
it out where 100,000 8etivu nsm potential buyllf'5 can see il lilan the lew hundre<llocal
Ilams who come by II flea marl<81~_ Chect< your albC. garage, cellar and cIoseI
shelvesandgetea$h lor your ham and compu18f gear beIore it 'llOOold 10.... You
know YOu',. not \101"9 to use it ~aln, so why leave it lor yourwidow lothrow OUI? ThaI
stu" isn't gelling anyyoungarl

The 73 Flea Market . Barter 'n' Buy. costs you peanuts (almosl)-comes to 35c II
WOfd lor indIvidual (noncommercial) Ids and S1.00 II WOl'd for commercial ads Don't
plan on lelhng II long stOl)' . Use 8btJrey;alions. cram il in. But be hooest . There are
plenty of tlalTlS who love 10 fix things, so it it doesn" wont. say so .

Make your lost. count the words. including)'OU' call, address and phone nurnbef.
Include II check 01' your credl' card numbe!' arid expeancn. .. you're placing II
commercial lid, include an addiuonal phone number, separate from your ad .

T his is II ll1Of1thly magazine. not II daity newspaper. so ligu.e II couple months
belore the action starts; lhen be prepllrel! . If you gel 100 manycatla. you pr;eed il tow
If you don 'lget manycatls. too high.

SO get buSy Blow lhe dust 011 . checl< everythu'll out. make su'e II &til worl<s righl
and maybe you can IIeIp make e ham.-cornel Of retIred old lime.l'Iappy with thlll
fig you'.e net using flOW. Or you mighl get bUsy on your computer and put together 8
list 01 small gearlp8118 to send 10 those intllfested?

Send \'OUl' ltds and pIlyrTlflfllto the BarteT 'n' Buy. Donna DiRusso, Fo.esl Road .
Hllncocll NH 03449 endgetset lor the pIlone c.I/s.

OSLI TO OROER, V..1etY 01 5¥". colors.
ca.d stocl<. W4BPD OSLt, PO O.I W8< OX.
Co<oo...a SC 29039 BNB260

THE DX 'ERS MAGAZINE Up-to.dale, inlor
fm,1..... onIef",M'Ig~ end ed~ed by

Gus BrownIng W4BPO, oxcc Honor RoI
eert,hcata 2...... Sand lor free sample and
subscript ion into.matKlfl today, PO D'awer
ox,Co<oo...a SC 29039 BNB261

AmEN SERVICE by tom- lactory~
Clan. F.,t hlfnlfound PCS·JOG N.c. ds
$36 % $oulllem T<lChnololll8S Amateu. R.
dlo. Inc" 10715 SW 190 St, .1'9. M,ami FL
33157l30S)238-3327 BNB262

REPEA TERS II DUPt.EXERS?? )-UalorcIa

C73 RCB-3 IOS. 1'*0--150,8 MHzUocor bae
slat...... . 110 • • tts . dull fCVfS , tone remoIe
controllable, E_callenl cond itIon $1.295

aach . S,n<:la" 0-202. 140-1 48 MHz antenna
duple.ars in Sleel c.binet. $275 each. eal
l316) 522-5822 Gary H...... e , 636 W, S2nd
51. South. Woct>otI KS 6nl1 BNB263

CODE-Rny SEND-RECEIVE DISK !Of VIC·
20, C·t}4 Send $5. Codaware, Bo> 3091 ,
NashuINH 03061, BNB2&I

PROJECTION TELEVISION, Helin s.cr-..
Sla•. 6 ' ecr&en ..~n optlOl\ll Sland end Sle<eo
Idaplo< S975 (708)~-99904 BNB26S

DOS D X ox PREDICTION PROGRAM
$39. 95 tBMlcompahbIH. COIVEGAJVGA
grapl'uCIo. t"..es ,gr.~. UUF. OXCC Iisls
"""'.....-Sal_. SoITw.... PO eo. 37. Red

mond WA 9B073 BNB266

a SL CARDS- Loa. good wIth top qualit y
ptinMg. Choose slandard design. Of rUlly
CUSlomlJ'ed <:aids Ellner c.rds ....,.., rTIOf.
re tutns to you . F... b.ochure, ••mp....

$lamps 8P9'llC'81ed C""er aSLt. Oepl A.
310Commercilll. Empon. KS 66801

BN6434

SUPERFAST MORSE CODE SUPEREAS Y.
SUblorn..... CIlSHl1., S10 LEARN~SE

CODE tN 1 HOUR AmIlong_ 1UP8f8ISV
l<IChn.oque SI O 80Ih SI1 Moneyb8c. gu..
ant.. F..... catalog: SASE. Bah•. Depl 73-9.
1196 Ci trU5, Palmbay FL 32905. BNB5.31

S8-2201221 OWNERS: 17 del,,1e<! mods

IfOtNd'l N'dude 160-& meter oper.toon. a SK.
~8nIW'lC:ed p s, SO'lII reIlIle IOf _ modi
subi,·"ned' 9 pages 01 a-ecczieen ",to. S11

PDSlpaid.-lnfo SASE. BOB KOZLAREK
WA2SOO ,69Mernorial Place , Elmwood Pa.~

NJ 07407 BNB581

ROSS' UU USED June (ONLY) SPE
CIALS: KENWOO D T M-72 lAITSU 4

S599 90. KPS-7A $~ 90. R5OOOt'YK-8IlAl
$749.90. SM-22OIBSlI $.42990. ICOM IC-PS
15 $122.90 , AT·500 $389 90, iC -2KL

$1634 90. IC-730 $S39 90. PS-30 S2149O.
PS-20 $159 90, COLLINS 32$·3, 75&38.
5 16F·2, 3 12B·4 . SM-2 ( A LL ROUND)

$1 .6 19 50. DRAK E UV3 1U.220 .UO
$579 90, HS-75 $20, L(X)KING FOR SOME
THING NOT LISTED?? SEND SASE. FOR
USED LIST. MENTION AD. PRICES CASH.
Faa PRESTON HOURS TUESDAY-FRI.
DAY 900 TO 600. 9 00-2:00 PM M0N
DAYS CLOS£O SATURDAY 6 SUNDAY
ROSS DISTRIBUTI NG COMP A NY . 78
SOUTH STATE, PRESTON 10 83263 (208)
852-0830. BNB8~

WRITTEN EXAMS SUPEREA5Y. Memo<y

aids from psyo;l'''. »II'..ogw_ CUI SIudy

I.... SO'lII. Nov>ce. Tech. Gen: $7 each. M
vaneed ,bit. · $12 each,Uoneybacl< llU......

tee. Bah. , Dept 7)-9. 1196 Cil 'ua, Palmbay
FL 32905 BNB691

ROSS' ""NEW June (ONLYI SPECIALS:
KENWOOD TS-<l40SWAT $1 219 90. TM
701·A $189 90. TS-I.-05 $7119 90. TM-231A
$394 90. TM ·4 11A $339.99. TS_81IA
S1034, 90. SM-230 SIIU 90 , TH _31 5A
S309 90, T5-940SWAT $2099.90. ICOM c
O<l AT $319 90. 1C-290H $.449 90. IC-2SA
$ 211 9 90. IC-275A $1 099.90 . IC -4 7 I A
S709 90 . IC·47 1H $979 .9 0 . IC-S 7SA
Sl O99.9O. IC-1l2AT $259 90 , YAESU FT·
757GXII S8Il9.90. FT_736R $1639.90. TEN·
TE C 961 $22490. 420 S1059. 90, 561
S119990. 425 $2599 90. 252MOE $131 90.
585 $1878 .SO. MFJ 986 S23990. 962<;
Sl89 90. 9490 $134 .90. 104 $1 5.90, AUNCO
A,LM·203T $22990. OR-l1 0T U 79 90 OJ
500T S36-4 .9O, EP-2030 $119.99, DR-57tlT
S529,9O. ALL L.T.O. (LIMITED TIME OFFER)
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NOT LIST.
EO?? CALL OR WRITE Ovet 9004 ham._I'd ote<ns on stoe~ tor in1tf11do11a shop

m.nl. Mention ad . Pl ic. s ces h. F,O.B
PRE STON HOURS TUESDAY_FRIDAY
900 TO 6'00. 9:00-2:00 PM. MONDAYS.
CLOSED SATURDAY' SUNDAY . ROSS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY . 78 SOUTH
STATE, PRESTON 10 83263 (2OIl) 852
0830 BNB709

H f PACKET IMPROVEMENT _Dogocom >64

.ev;aion " A" ci.c,'" now . v.dllble, BoI<d
plugs direc1ly into cassono port or remote
mounl via cetse. both connftC1Of'l included
Power defMId !l'om compul8f Uses 7910
~no eIognmenlrequAd. SwCdI.-ows
HF 01 VHF operation Qro:ler Kol 1154 tor
$.4995 0< .....mbly 11~ tor 57995. llOIh

include FREE DISK. Add $3.SO $Ill. CA add
8.25% tilll . A &. A Enginee.ing, 2521 W . La
Pllma"';. AAahotm CA 92IlO1 . (714)952
2110t MC or VTSA eccepled. BNB732

HAM TRAOER YEUOW SHEETS. In 0l.Il"

281" yea'- &y. Swap, SMIl'wlm . adio geer.
Publislled twic. a monln, Ads quic.ly oecu
let•. no long wait lor .asuns. Send _ ineaa
Iil. SASE IOf semple copy. $1 5 lor 0lIl yaer
(24 asues) P O,B, 2051. GIan EIyn IL (601)

382.os70< P 0 B, 15142. Seallll WA 9Il l 1S.
BNB741

usn SUPER SAVINGS SSSSS Electronic
PlIrts, components, IIUpplios. and computer

tlCC IIS)!ieI. Sand $1.00 IOf a _ yell sub
Sl:TJI)OOn 10 0l,Il" catalOgS and ....... suppII

"'-11. Gal on OUr m....ng "". (214) 3oU
1770 BCD ELECTRO. Oopl. 73, PO eo>
4S0207, Garland TX 75045. WE ALSO BUY
SURPLUS BNB 149

HAM RADIO REPAIR ... male... Ito:ldlll ,

E>P8fl'8fIOId. •eliable MIVioI, Robart H.aI
EI.clton" . Box 280363. San F. enciaoo CA
94128--0363 (408) 729-ll200, BNB751

WANTED: H.m EQ<lIP""'" and other proper
ly . The Radio Club 01 .kina Hog/> School 22
NYC, Inc . .. a nonproIl 0f9I'l'lIlI0". grenl

ed SOI (C)(3) status by the IRS. iilCOlPOfl1ed
w'l h lhe goal 0/ uSing the theme 01 ham . adlO
10 furth" and ennaoce the education of
young people nationwide Your property c»
...hon 01 ht\ll'lCial suppoII *OUld be !l'-'Y
_lC>a1ad end 1CI<IIOw' I .,woth a I-.p(

IOf you. I.. cled...,;lobll <:ont"buloon. MIll
WB2JKJ.nd lhe " 22 Cre.... 111he Kno:o:villa
TN H.mle51 on Jun. 2, Joe Faircloug h ..ill be
tl>e featured spea•• • lelling llIe inc,edible
Slory 01 the Illst 10 \'I&f5 01 EduCaloon tlVu
Com......,;,;etoon al !h1 l;01e oIlh1 BIg Apple ,
WmI US II : PO eo. lll52. N.ew yon. NY
10002 Round lne doc~ HOIhneS: VOICE

(516) 674-<1072, FAX (516)6U-9600
BNB162

HAMLOG COMPUTEA PROGRAM F.....
...... 18 mDduIes AuIo-logs. 7-b1nd WAS!
DXCC. Appl• • IBM . C P/ M . KA Y PR O .
TANDY. CRe $24.95. 73-KA1AWH, PB 2015.
Paabody MA 01960, BNB775

LAMBOA AMATEUR RADIO CLUB .nter.....
tional _ _ radIO clutI tor98Y end IeabiIn

hamI. On-.....ads . monthly ••w$le Tter. end
ann.... gattwnng 11 O.yton, PO eo. 24810.
Phlt_lpnIllPAI9130 BNBIl12

MICROSATSiF0-2D OOSSAT SATELU TE
T'IC~ing Program,S3995. IBM-I'CsIootrlpet·

ibleI. liJfIIlhocI end \abUIar output.~
end predictoon medii. rob' comroler sup
port. geoeynchl'OnDUl (Phase IV) t••d ung.
Amateur-Salelll1e 501110.... . PO eox 37. Red
mond WA 9&073 (2(6) 868-1040, BNBIl35

MACINTOSH SOFTWARE: Logging. con
last. Mona end \l'IIOIy ttllRirlQ ZCoCorpoI.
toon, PO eo. 3720. N....... NH 03061. l603)
888-7200 FAX {603) 1188-6452, BNBIl14

LOW COS T HAM RADIO EOUIPMENT.

Sand SASE lor list JIM B.adyI73, 3037 Au
cnv Or.. G I I ..aNC 2l1064 BNB890

SURPLUS CATALOG . n pagaI. sa . sc-.
plUI , PO eox 276, Alburg VT0S440 , BNBIl91

WANTED: BUY &. SEU. Altypel 01 EIad.on
T.- Cal 101 freII I CIlOOl 421-9397 0< I
(fl l 2) 429-9391. C &. N Elletl ........~
a.-edl. 6104 Egg like ""-d. Hugo MN
5S031l. BNB900

ELECTRON TUBES: AlIypeI&' ''z.., T.ens
min ing, R<lCaiving. Microwave .. .L..goa in

ventory • same day shipping Asl< about au'
3-SOOl spKiII. DIllly Elec1ronica. PO eox
S029, COmpl 0n CA 90224. (800) 348

8687. BNB913

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS- 8

disl< sidel (IV'" 200 Ham prog.ams $18.95.
2SC stamp goats unlllU8l so/!wlll. call1og 01
~_. G_. Adun and Brtbsh o;aJ<s

IIOOlle Sp"" Sonw... . Box 100000B, E$II!rO
FL 33928, BNB917

DIGITIZER FOR IBM COMPATIBLE PC. 640
by 480 .esoIutoon!l'om VCR v;etao o;arneq, $85
dIo"OiIll.Il00n disk S3.eooaw_ ,eo> 3091.
NIlIIluItNH03081 BN892S

BAT'T£RY PACK REBUILDING: Don 'I prtch
it_Mail it- IOI FAST- PROFESSIONAL RE·

BUILDINQ ' SatislllClion guetlflleed' ICOM'
BP216P3 $19.95. BP5 $25~ . BP7/BP8I
BP70 S32~. KENWOOD: PB21 $15.95 .
P921H S2U5. P62SI2SHI2fI $24.95, YAIE
SU FNB9 $19 .95. FNB10 $23.95. FNB4I4A
$38.95. ten.tee S24,95. " U-OO-IT iN_
SERTS" lCOM: BP3 SI6.9!>. BPS m .95.
BP718 $27 ,SO. KENWO, P021 $12.95. P8241

2S126 $1995. TEMPO' SI-S151••"05
m .95. YAES!J : FNB4I.... S3295. FNB10
$18,95. AlDEN' 300 $19.95. " NEW PACKS"
ICOM; BP5 $43,95. BP8 (BASE CHG ONLY)
S39.95. YAESU, FNB2 519.95. FNB1 1/
FNBI4 $4495. SANTEC: 14211200 S2295.
TELEPHONE /PAGER /COMPUTER /COM
MERCIAL PI\CI(s-FREE CATALOG Add

S3~. PA+6'llI . VISA-INC Idd
$2. CUNARD, RD. 6 eo> 104, B&dIotd PI.
15522, (1114) 823-7000. BNB931

LONG WAVE 17S0 METER productI end loti
by Cu.ry Communiearion• . Pia,," ..nd
SASE to 852 North Lima St ,. Burblnk CA
91505 BNB932

'10K ACTUATED TRANSMITTER 49 MHz.

Cl)'IlaI CQ'holed 6-15 vee. 1 mA. SIendby
Ci.cuit Board Kot Only SUPER QUALITY
S3995 ppd ealalog S3oo. 1Ifu_. M
vanced EIad.onic Tech . Ste. 173. 58CJ0.A. N.
Sha.on. Amil y Rd" Chatlolte NC 282 IS, (7001)
S45-26Il l , BNB933

LET THE GOVERNMENT FINANCE WOUt
ham flldoo-tllaled emaI~. GlIlIrtsf
Ioa.ns 10 $500,000. Free recordad menege:

(707}449-8600, (L09), BNB935

IIOTOROLA AI REPEATER woth toni ,.

mole comroll 36-174 MHZ, 117 V/It; SOI6O
Hz Mod el B93MPB 1100 B W . S.,i.1
IGA171L. T.1lIIS TypeCC3G4 I ,3IT>WIlIDut
pUI. (301) 432- 5586 aMar 8 pm EST 01 w. ita
KA.3SOJ 89. 9OCallbool<, BNB937

VIDEOCIPHEA n MAN UALS . VDIu 1-
H..dwa... VoIu.... 2-SofTw ,thoat_
lJ495, Volu.... 3-Pl'OjItCIl/SofIwa•• • Vol
ume 5-00cum.. nCation O' Volume 6
E>pe. irnsnt"lion. $44 .95 .llCh. Volume 4.

Rep. i•• $9995. Cable H.cl<.,·s Bibla
$34 .95 . ~HacI<..·a Botl! $34.95.Cata
10g-n.Oo . C OO. (602) 782_2311l.
TELECOOE. PO BOX 642'6-PE, Yu.... AZ
1lS36&&l26 BNB938

GOV'NT TEctlNICAL MANUALS (Schamet

Ia &. CompIat. M.,nl.....noa) ~v....;
R-388. APR... , 51S-1 Coili..., UP-6OQJX.
Z-"T.~,$19 .... R-39OA.R0392.
$25ea, RTIYConverTe~:CV.fi,CV-IlO . S2S
aa. I Ship, D. Tasll . PO Box 906+AR73 .

N_a'" NJ 07104 BNB939

SATELLITE MONTHLY AUDIO CODES
I (900) HOT-5HQT inlanded tor IllSling only.

S3,SOpetcell , BNB940
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Weal h er Facsim il e Produ cu

You must have the article, " All
About Henry," to use this infor
mation . If you don't have th is
issue, you can request a copy
directly from 73 Magazine lor a
small lee.

You can also measure capaci
tors with a unit you can buy as
sembled or in ki t form, as de
scribed in the July 1988 issue of
Radio Electronics. Good luck .

LIndsey M, Riddle W5JG
New Orteans LA Ell

'~-. '

Integrated

Affordable

-_ .._- - '-

F u I I Y

F u I I Y

-. ~ --_ ..,--_..

QUOR UM

Figu~ I , Program for LS and LX.

S P RI .y·£", R~~_HO~O SHIFT A~ O PR £SS CL R/ HO ~K_ rHIS C L K A ~S r H ~ SC R~! .

10 IEM- ALL ABOUT HK NR I
IS I ~ ~_(O~PL~T! P I DCIA~ FOI LS AID OI I NOW. VA LOK. ( LI ) _F OI COM~ODOIK6A

30 C. IOOO,UI_«(.,ool)
40 Pll .T ·'IEOU~.CI~S SHOULD el I N KHZ.·
SD U PUT · ~UU FR~O 11" , P11 PI U T
60 IF 11_0 THE N ~.D

70 Plwfl/ tOOO,UII_(onuy TO II K7, PO R POI MUU
eo LS _2Sno / (1000'( PI'2»
90 LS_I ~ r (LS"IOO)/ IOO
100 PI' NY, P R '. T· I . D UCT A . C ~ s r ••OAIO (LS) · LS · OHY"
110 I~ " 2.0 PAIY PIOM JUL Y 'He I AOIO EL~CTIO.ICS

120 LS _LS/IOOOOOO,FI _P I "IOOO
130 I . P~ ·!~T ! I PI~Q ' 2"IP2, Pll l r
140 IP 12>11 0 1 12. 0 TH ~ . coro 10,!10
142 FlIIr
144 Pl t . r - UI I NO W. ' ALO! (LI)
146 PlI n
1 ) 0 LI _(( fl/F2) ·2_ 1) 'l.S
160 PI ! . r !IT (LI " IOOOOOOOO)/IOO , ·UHY ·
170 PII IY I.T ( Lt 'IOOOOO)/IOO, ·~Hf·

leo I F Lt <.0 1 T.~ I 200
190 PR! ll I I Y ( Lt .tOOO)/ IOOO, " I YS ·
2DO FU H
210 lOOTO UO

Run.

CIRClE 24 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Q_"",,,, C_...ni<atiol .. 1IKOfJ'IW'I'I'd

1'0 1lo.1TI Grop"i_. y, "'~I t. 8171 488-l!l61

Finally. ~n affo«lal>k. e",~ 10...... totally Inlegrated. profe.oional quality WU lh", F4<"

'imile S~lem f". t"" lot,iou. amaleUr or e'p"n"",nte,. H",e ', a feature ",mma",:

Our......M/ SOC-IMI dolo." ....."..,,'"-.a typiall dB 110M figure. 32 dB II,Iln and
"''en ..abtli.ed. ' e mp"<atur. romp".-ted local O!oCillalor for unsufl"'!'>'ed p"rfo•.
manfe.tId .eliable opL'ralion.

Our moJ,d SL·1J7 tr«'W<">" work' in tandem ...itb our Weln PC Adapl.. for toeaI
pr..,am ronltol t:Jf f.eq...."'1'. pin. preamp I"""'er and inPl" JlOI1- II bo3>" OJ uV
lot...il;"-;ly and ~ ~ ).; Ib bandoo-KJrh for opri"",m r«q>eion t:Jf GOES and poIa. orbite~

Our l+ 'rf<1< PC~fealu<n.n on board micro-compuler wdt-roupk image K·

""i..tion ftom PC timi,,&- Automatic: pin control pu:anre... p"rfect itnlfle ronlta-t.

l '........ 1.0 of ee PC tooff'Qre~ Ulot. wnfi~rat>le lotlU!" 10 HOT k~' ''''ldl
""'..""n i....., """rca and f.fll...."'"=' aloof! ....;t11 au,omatic: Image ,~n< In ALL
n'IOde> and ti""" cont<oIl«1 ima,e ..,;qui..rion. Image edi'i,. and r""llime paklle
",."ipulalion round out ,"" key f..tur.....

For "",", inror..... tion. demo ..'I or onk~ <all''''' numl:>er book....; or, all OUt
Bulle,in Board ~I (8171 """-nM and lIoo;""-f. demo ""*.

409 kHz, LX = 96 .47 ~HIO.09 mH o
When F2 is set to 20 kHz, LX =
63,269.04IlH/63.26 mHIO.063 H.

In the original program, line 80
has a small inverted "v." This is
the up arrow to square Fl . Other
printers might show it in olher
ways . Also, CLR!HOME (in reverse
field), used to clear the screen in
line 5, could be shown as a heart
by a Commodore MP$ 601, and
as a small "s" by a Blue Chip
printer.

All About Henry
for the e-64

ground lug . The pin of the BNC
should be placed mtc the end of
the braid. Wrap a thin piece of
wire around the braid 3-4 times,
secure it , then solder it. Reinstall
the BNC and dress the braid to the
solder pad on the printed circuit
board and solder. Do not heat the
braid too long while soldering,
as solder will be drawn up, making
it stiff and SUbject to fatigue trac
turing .
from NCARC COMMUNICATOR

I read wilh inlereslthe article by
W.K. McKellips WB4oCV, "All
About Henry," in the November
1988 issue of 73. Knowing from
experience how difficult it is to
measure the value of coils, I im
mediately buil l the oscillator that
he described, and with skepti
cism, anxiously awaited the re
sults.

The program had been written
for an Apple 2 + and it would not
run on my Commodore 64, so I
had to make a few changes. Alter
this, I found to my surprise thai it
was possible to measure the small
ones as well as the big ones with
out much trouble.

Since C l (0.001) is important
for accuracy, get it as close to
l 000 pF as you can.lfCl is sligh t
Iy under, you can add silver mica
condensers in parallel to put it on
the nose.

1I1he program doesn't work the
first time, check to make sure you
typed it in correctly. It's difficullto
get all the periods, semicolons,
etc., righl lhe first time.

When you make a change in a
line, be sure to press RETURN to put
the change in memory . After
pressing RETURN, press RUN/STOP
and RESTORE at the same time,
then hold the crm. key down and
press 2. You'll get a white cursor,
whiCh is more visible than the blue
cursor, Type UST 10 view the entire
program on the screen.

II you'd like to check the pro
gram before you've built the oscil
lator, you can run the program by
using the following procedure us
ing the following figures. When
entering 679 kHz as Fl , the pro
gram will show an LS = 54.94IlH .
When F2 is set 10 615 kHz, LX =
12.02 IlHIO.01 mHo When F2 is

Pearls of Tech Wisdom

I rout inety use a half-wave an
tenna on my IC-2AT handheld,
When collapsed , the antenna has
the same gain (loss) as a rubber
duck, while giving me greater
range when fully extended . There
is a certain amount of movement
of the center pin of the BNC coo
nector with the nett-wave antenna
on the handheld . This movement
causes fat igue fracturing of the
wire connecting the printed circuit
board to the BNC connector. Alter
numerous fa ilures , I used the
bra id of RG-174 coax to make the
connection.

First remove the BNG from the
radio and break off the unused

The AGC mod on the T$-43O
Kenwood to run AMTOR requires
three componenl changes.On the
IF board. lind and replace capaci
tor C-60, a 10 mF, with a 4.7 mF.
Clip one of the connectio ns on
diode 0.50. Replace capacitor C
164, a 0 .22 mF, with a 0.1 mF
ceramic. Both 0 ·50 and e-6O are
on the upper left comer of the IF
board, and are also marked on the
PC board However, C-l64 is not
clearly marked, It is a 0 .22 mF can
electrolytiC near the center of the
IF bOard. It is just below and 10 the
right 01G-149, and d irectly right of
IC-5. Looking at the back of the
board, one lead of C-l64 is con
nected to the junction of a 47kO
resistor, R-l29, and a glass diode,
o.n.These two components, sol
dered to the back of the board , are
also not marked .

A nice touch , when speed is not
important, is to put a short piece of
coax 10 a miniature toggle switch
in-line with diode 0-50, This dis
ables the mod 10 res tore the
smooth changeover from transmit
to receive the 430 has normally. In
CW, with O-SO clipped, the receiv
er kicks back to life with a sharp
crack and gets annoying when the
gain is really high , chasing aller a
weak OX station, for instance. So
the switch removes diode Ho-50
for AMTOR and returns it to the
circuit for anything else. Beware!
Everything is very tiny , very
crowded, and very expensive.
from NCARC COMMUNICATOR

TS·430S Mods from
KA0SUN via KBSCI PBBS

IC·2AT Mod from
KASCNI via KBSCI PBBS
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The Heath HW·9
Most of the HW-9s I've seen dnft

positive about three or lour kHz over
several hours. Oneofmy-'ier columns
had some mods for CI.Inrtg drift in the
HW·9. Some 01you wrote 10 me $!lying
that the mocls didn't worX; others said
that they worked like magic . Well ,
here's one mod tor HW·9 VFO drift.

sroce diode junction cepecuance
varies w ith ambient le mperatu re
levels. two l N914s are connected back
to-back and soldered across variable
capacitor C1 (points E and GND). This
proced ure will shift dial calibration
which can be reset by adjusting the
VFO coil, L118, You might want to try
different pairs of diodes to find the
characteristics to best suit your needs.

Solar Power

To get a lew more extra points. many
ORP slations are operating with solar
power. Using just the solar panel for
POW9l" , without a battery lor energy
storage, can be a real challenge. I've
always used a battery along with a s0

lar panel lor Field Day . The battery
serves as the voltage regu lator and it
will operate the radio at mght.

II this is your first time operatirtg with
solar power. remember: HEVER CON
NECT A SOLAR PANEL DIRECTLY
TO A RADIO WITHOUT EITHER A
VOLTAGE REGULATOR OR A BAT
TERY TO SERVE AS A REGULATOR.
The open circuit voltage 01 most photo
vol taic panels approaches :20 votts.
This wil i l ry your new radio instantly.

Figure 1 shows a simple circuit lor a
small voltage regulator. This will hold
the voltage down to a safe level lor
direct use by the rac o . When the sun
shines, the radio will operate. With the
voltage regul ator listed you can run
about an amp of cur rent to the load.
The LM317 will go to 2 amps if neet
sinked to a larger piece of metal, I used
a small heatsink and have no trouble at
one amp. Oon' t allow the reg ulator to
sit in the sun-you don'l want to add to
the heat b1J ild-up. And. of course, you
must have the solar panel at the re
quired power 10 run the load directly
without a battery. You 'M need alleast a
ft118 watt panel under luNsun to operate
the Argonaut.

Notice the use 01 Large capacitors at
Cx. These are eomputer-grade units
Irom hamfest nea markets. The capaci
tors will smooth out the rough spots
when the sun hides behind a cloud or
two lor a short time. A 90.000 ~F cap
worXs quite well at both Iocahons . The
more the merrier! Allow the panel 10
charge up the capacitors before you
connect the load, Watch the operating
voltage 01 the capacitors at Cx. You' ll
need at least 30 VOC wont ing lor the
panel side of the regulator, less on the
load side .

Build the circuit on a piece of pert
board. You can get all the parts from
the local Radio Shack store , Test the
regulator by subst ituting a power sup
ply lor the solar panel. Adjust the sup
ply for 20 verts. Adjust the trimmer on
the regulator for 12.6 volts. That 's all
there is to it! Tidy things up so you
won't sho rt out the regu la tor and
you 're off.

This year at Field Day, when you tum
it on. turn it down. Please send me
photos of your setup. •

against the inner panel with the spacer
loose on the pot shaft . Lacking a hex
nul on the Iront panel isn't a problem.
Just put the knob on the shaft and have
a ban.

the lower power setting desired. This
adjustment is quite touchy at settings
below two watts out but , il you are care
lui. you can get outputs !:SOwn to ap
proximately one watt. You can main
ta in th is power level through a
reasonable amount 01 vibration, such
as while operating portable or mobile.
Be aware that this adjustment win prob
ably change the power outpUt obtain
able when the Iront panel control is
adIIanced to the maximum posilion.
For example, with R-361 adjusted to
1.9 watts, the maximum that you can
get is 30 watts.

Replace the bonom cover . You
should now have power conlrol lor the
IC-735 while operating ORP.

The newer le-n5 can be adjusted
down to QRP levels vi a the fron t
mounted drive control. You won't need
to get inside this radio 10 mod ify it lor
QRP use.

The reo-tee Argosy

If you're really a glutton lor punish
ment, how about running milllwatts
for Field Day? If you have a Ten-tee
Argosy, milliwatting is easy to do .

R emo v e t h e
top coyer oj the
Argosy. l.ooI< lor
I h e R F m ixer
board located in
the right center 01
the transceiver.
(In my Argosy II,
the mixer board
is numbered
80784-<1.) On the
right side of the
mixer b oard
you 'll see two
pots . The o ne
we're Iookirtg lor

is labeled R4. locale the pow9l" adjust
switch on the rear apron 01the Ar90sy
and move it to the ORP posit ion. Adjusl
R4 to control the low power output of
the radiO. This can be set to less than
five watts output. The ALC will hold this
level. That's all there is to it.

Before you replace me cover, you
might want to do another simple mod i
nceuon to the Argosy II. If you're like
me, you'll have noticed the bleed over
from the meter Iighl onto Ihe LED dis
play. This is most noticeable when you
tum the display off to save on battery
poeer.

The ftx is simple. Cut a small piece 01
lishpaper to fi t between the met9l" and
the LED display board. Fishpaper is
thin. stiff. nonconductirtg cardboard. It
is also flarTIfHesistant. You can use
just about anything in place of fishpa
per as long as it meets these require
ments.Fashion thefishpaper lOan -r
shape and it will fit nicely between the
meter and the display board. Now
when you tum off the LEOs you won 't
see the circuit board Wluminated by the
meter lamp.

The Century 21

II you're running a Century 21 lor
Field Day , this modi lication may be 01
interest to you. Using the Century 21et
ORP power levels is diff icult. You can
adjust the Century 21 much easier if
you change out the drive control. The
or iginal control pot is a 10k LINEAR
taper. Replace this con trol with a 10k
AUDIO taper pot. You can get these at
your local RadiO Shack store. This
makes low power settings easier. Re
sults will vary ffom radio 10 radio. The
Radio Shaell pot is not an exact me
chanical replacement.

You'll neve 10 tighten the hex nut

569.95

2087 7

EJ

549.95
$39.95

Number 37 on you r FRdbKk e.rd

Low Power Operation
Stan by removing the bottom cover.

With the rad iolurned upside down, lind
the slide switch al the rear left cenl8f.
This is the switch that selects either 50
Of 100 watts as the maximum OUlpul
available from the Iransmiller. Push
ttle switch to the rear althe radio . This
is the SO watt posi tion .

Next, l ind the pot labeled A·257 at
the right rear 01 the radio. Turn the pot
to lult clockwise posrtson. ThiS is the
minimum output setting. You should
now have about lour watts output with
the trent panel control set at minimum,
and about 50 watts out at maximum.
R-268, located just to the right of R·
267, sets the maximum power output
when the trent panel con trol is ad
vanced to the maximum position,

Find the pot labeled R-36 1 at the
front lelt 01 the radiO. If you want a
lower power output, adjust this pot lor

SWL: A.--..eonly cao1lidge lor CWoRTTY
(Baudot & ASCII' lor use wrlh Comrnodol e S4i
128. ()peralotlQ ll"C9'am ., ROM

MORSE COACH: A complele leaching
end l"lIng program lor learning lhe Morse
code InacarlrKlge.

For C64orCI28,

VEC SPECiAL

E LECTRO N IC S

MORSE
COACH

G AND G

AIRDISK: An AIR·l type op
....lIng program lor l.lse ....Ill
1OU'" inle<1ace llardwafe. 80m
VIC·2Q snd C64J128 progr. ...
ononedlSk 539 .95
AIR-ROM: c..rllidgeve<$ion
oI AIRDISK lor C64J128 only

$59.95

OF M Al=lYL ANO

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

v.... I (301) 258-7373

Amateur Software
for the

Commodore User

A SImple CIrcuIt for a small voltage regulator,

ART: t ART·1 : A compleleinlerlacesyslemlorSend
_ and r&C8I\lV onCW.RTTY(Baudot & ASCU)and

AMTOR, lor use wllh lhe Commodore 641 128
COO'Ij)Ulef ,Operal lng program on disk included

$199 .00

" EAT SI NK

• ,. ~, •
LOO '" I ~. S "o'OL' S.. m ~oo.. .~

~,

m.. • •SOl. "

r r r r
.401[L •,. rr 4D. ~OOI

K ' ~..

IZ' -.T. OU• .,.. .. , •
,J,

AIR·' : AcompIele interlace .ystem lor send
sndr_ on CW,RTTY (Baudol & ASCII) snd
AMTOR. lor use WJIIl ComrT-..-. VIC-:1O.
()perstong program in ROM ,

$99.95

"">chamBI')'C8 WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
MaSSillon OH 44646

Conversions for Field Day
The end 01June brings f ield Day. a

great lime 10 operate ORP. Yoo can
show the rest 01hamdom just what sev
eral wanscan do! This month we'llloolo:
at some simple modifications lor Field
Day use.

The ICOM 1e-735
First. a modification to convert the

popular ICOM IC-735 to QRP ope.a
non. These modifications will let you
operate the IC·735 at QRP power lev
els down \0 one watt or less. DON'T
ATTEMPT THIS IF YOU ARE NOT
SURE OF WHAT YOU ARE DOINGt
Leave it lor someone who feels secure
working inside a modem transceiver .

J 990
ClRCl£ 372 ONREAOER SlRVlCl CAIIO
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Ham Doings Around the World

Listings are free of charge as space permits. Please send US your
Special Event two months in advance of the issue you want it to
appear in. For example, if you want it to appear in the August issue.
w e should receive it by May 31 . Provide a clear, concise summary of
the essential details about your Special Event.

JUNE 1_2
ALeANY GA The "I'll'l l Georgia Stale
Con-.batI WIll SouttIeasl Ptld< e1 COnIer·
~. spotlllOI'ed by the Albany ARC be
held lit fhe~ House Mole! & Con ...
lion Cenu~r 5 PM-9 PM Friday, 6 AM-4 PM
Saturday. All rooms $39, ReservatIOns; 800
476--5 193. Admission $3. Tables $8 for both
days. Free parking Tal k_In: 14{i.82. 444 .5
Contacl Allw>y ARC, PO So_ 1205. Albany
GA 3r702, 9 12-8lJ3.- 7910(AI-F. 9-5).

JUNE 2
PITTSBURG KS The Pmsburg ~.I"

ClrganIzallOr'l. Inc ... hold its Arlr'tuaI H.....
IMI in linco/n Cent., !rom 8 "1.4- 3 PM, VE
• ' ams. Adm_ $5 InCludes Cl'nc !<en d,n
ne'. Talk·in: 148.341.94. ConHICI Kenneth L
Jollnslon, 2402 Wall, Joplin 0064804. 417_
623-7895,

ATHENS GA The Athens Rlodoo Club * ,11
hold its Anr\t.I. Ham!esl from 8 AM-4 PM lit
s.ndy C•.,.,... Park. VE . ...... lit g AM W..~ 

inII 0021'61". (tlnng Iocer'lW copy) , AdulI ad
ft'CIOOfl 52. ch*ll .. . 5(); (ftCludes P¥l< ....
tr..- leel_Some W>IeS ....aoIable for ,...
m"~111 spae• . T,I ~·i n ; '48 .7451H5 a nd
147225/825 , C ontac t Joe Londe , e ll
KC4EJY,4<U-353-6I96

KITCHENER ONTARIO CAN A DA The
e enlral Ontario Amaleur Radio Fleamari<el.
JOIntly sponsoted by Goolph ARC and K'tc....
.....-Walerloo AAC. ...i, be held at Bingematl
Pari< 8 AM_2 PM. Opens 6 AM lor ~"w:\on.

only Adm - lOll 55 VendOI~ $8 per 8·
IPK".~ 12 and unde< !fee. b lk.... ·
KSR 1016.37l.91; ZMG 1"8111.521;"'"
~. S2152. FOI advance IlCkets and table
<;Onl,rmallona eonlad FIml""rllel ChaJ"mlfl,
Ray Jennlflgs VE3CZE. 6 1 Ona ...a CreM:"
Guelph Om. NIE 2AB, 519-822-6342 Make
chec k, payable 10: Cenlral Onlario Amaleor
RadiOFleamark"' .

KNOXVILLE TN The 2.,h Annual Kno>:voI"
Hamlnl and CompUler Fa". ,pon$Ol'ed
by ,.... RAC 01 KnolMle, _ be IMId fron1
8 AM- 5 PM .. lI>ll Convent_ Cenler ar !he
Wortd ', F..,. Pari< Ad rrussoon _ 55. I:lNIe<
and fIeamarIc'" lab1es $11. II'Itlu<les 2 Cl\alq,
Cralls and home prodUCI' also lealured VE
e.am" Garage parl< iog and tra'.... compound
a~ail .ble , Talk · in · w .eeB 1.7 30 + ,
' .5 .37 ~. and 2....S00. For tablereservelions
e<>nl. ct Frank Ambrisler N400J. PO 80.
9605. Kn<»:~ TN 37940 6 15-933---2539
FOI license • ••m reservanOnS c:ontael Rey
A4ams N48AO. 432S F.ny "'-. Kn<»:....
TN3~I8. 615-$87-54 10

JUNE 2-3
WENATCHEEWA AHamlest ... beheld llt
FIoc:l<y Reach Oam by lhe Apple City ARC
RItlI ~lrahOn I..., lor amaleu., .. $5. otl>&rs $' .
Children under 12 Iree, The banquel al 6,30
PM Saturday (al the Mason,c Temple) is $7
per persoo. F'H Cllmp and tra,"r spa<;e w,'h
power wia be at lhe W<:tSt side 01 the dam aller
2 PM Friday. u_Wagonm8S1er control . ve
e._ 2 PM Salurday lit !he PowertlouM
T..k.... 2 meter FM 1016.301 90 , 1·41.381'98.
1016.49 $Impln ...... regtSlratlOlllO Bob ufll
tOP. Trusurer. ~I~N. WOOCl'oo-o" an..... w...
".1d>N WA 98801. Make CheCllS payable 10
AppieCity RadlO Clu b.

JUNE 3
NEWINGTON CT The Newington ARL w,1I
hokl ,t, 71h Annual Amaleur Rad io and Com
PUTer Flea Marl<'" Irom 9 AM -2 PM al tile
Newlngton Hogh School. IndoOI labIe$ Taol
glltlng. Adm_ $3 a1 _ dOOr. Contad
NAAL FIN Marlr.... PO eo. 165. PINNnf
V..., CT 05063 ISASE , _"). 203----523
1U53. Fo< VE Eu m ionlo' Tom Namnoum
KItAIO.2tX1-666-1615

OUEENS NY The Hall 01 Sc,ence ARC
Hamlesl ",011 be held a11he Ne'" Yoli< Hall 01
seeece park'ng lot_Flush ing Meadow Par k.
OoorIopen a19AM, Set up aller 7:30 AM VE
• • am, at 10 AM Oonal 00n, bure" $3. SIIllers
$5 per space . Talk· ,n: 1" 300 sim p... .
223 600 repealer ...cl «S225 'lI9II81er . FOI
ontom.atlOfl c:d a1 nogIlt . 5_ Greentw"",
WB2KDG. 718-898-5599 or Phil Kut>erT
N2HYE 2 12- 777-8648.

PAINCETON IL The Starved Rock RadIO
CluD HamleSl w,1I be held at the Bureau
COU nly Fa" g ,ound, beg,nn,"lI at 6 AM . Ad·
~ance lickelS are $3 50 belo'e May 201h and

$4 lit _ gate. Free c:arnpong ...cl 0U1d00< lIN
mark.M __ 8· taDIea . doOr S are $10. Talk
in; 1016 3Ml955 01 147 721.12 Contad Pere
JitCCb5erI AA9R. 19 8n¥dr1f Drrw. Spnng
VaRey lL 61362· 1001 , 815-664-5580

BU TLEA PA The 36th Annual " B 'eeze
Shoolers" HamleSl wi ll be held allhe Bulle ,
County Farm Show Grounds Irom 8 AM-4
PM,Adm'ss ion i, $1 etee gate. Inooonablll:;
$10. FrH lailgall"ll . Oesignaled handi<;ap
park' ''lI Talk-;n: 1.7,96136 C!\fK:k in on
1"6,!>2 Contad H. Rrry Whanger. AD2 Bo.
6. Cr-WJCI< PA I~ 412-826--1»63.

CHELSEA MI The C1'leIsN ARC. Inc: _
hokl !he" 1311'1 Annual Chelsea Swap N· Snop
from 8 AM_2 PM a1 TheCheIsN Fa''9'ounds
Oonatoon : $2 .SO ,n ad~an<:e. $3 at the gale,
YLs. XYLs and k'ds under 12 !r.... Teble sa
per 8' space. Trunk SlIle : $2 pe' !Ijl""II. Spe
cial hand><:ap parki"ll . Send SASE to Rot>erT
SChIlIl/Z. 416 Wilkinson Srroor. CheIsN ItAI
48118 . 3 13-175-1195

MANASSAS VA TI'>t Ole V;rg,,,. Hams
ARC. Inc .... spotIllOf _ Manassas Hamlesl
and Computer Show a1 ,.... W ollam COunty
Fa" 9"OUncIs. Open lO public 8 AM, ta<lgalllfS
7 AM, General edmlMlOll os 15 . IlI00gal ,ng S5
add,l,onal per spac•. All achv'lles wllllel
chaIr ac::cess il>le . Tal k·", on Ihe Manassas
,ep eeler . 146 ,37197 and 22306122466
Unlimited la ilgaling space. For turthflr inlor 
mahon : Dealers contad Joe K4FPT. 703
~99 For general inlorrnatlOll eonlad
Rosemary KI4VO.103-361-52S5

LANCASTEA NY The Lanc<tster ARC _
hokl l..... 2nd Annual Haml1!'Sl llt 1"- Depew
Grow from 8 AM-4 PM . Advance I OC:kets $3
IndoOIllI*:e $4 per 8· lable ReYrve early ,
Contact AI LItlCOIn K82FIN.2 779Srony Poin/,
Grand Island NY 14072

JU NE9
GRAND RAPIOS 1'1 The lnoepllndent Re
pealer AMoc. IS sponsoring its Antlu" Ham
lesl 'val a1 The « th SI Arrno<y lrom 8 AM_
• PM. Walk-in VEC • • • ms 9 AM T_ 10<
dealef1;, sellers $4 NCI'I . Reset'<'a1_ W'Ith
SASEonly . Contad BI'UCW N6JRW. 6 16-453-
8029 01 W1"1I8 IRA dO BI'UCWR~, 562
f12nd 51 5 E . Byron CMItetltA/49315,

MIDLAND MI The Cen" al Michogan ARA
woii sponsor lheir 161h Annual Hamln l at lh"
Midland Commun,ty Center from 8 AM-l PM ,
Adm ission is $3 , Tal>les $8 , Tal k·'n: 147,000
+ 0 600 MHz ConlKt CItAARA Ham/esl. PO
eo. 61. 41/f11<Jnd ItAI 48tU0. SI1~I-9228

-...ngs and _ ....... PteaSll SASE .

WINSTQN.SALEM NC The ForIyTh ARC
pr_ rI9 3rd Annual Hamlesl. Computer &
E......" ...lIQ F..,. al The Elenton c:on...er.tlon 11'1
dOwnlown Wmst......saJem. Fleamarll" seT·
up 6 AM-9 AM 000<, open al 9 AM_3 PM
Ad~an<:. tickets $4. $5 81 lhe dOOr , Tal>les
$I01S·. Talk-in: 146.64104, send SASE to
oonlact J,m Rodgers NIDRI. W·S Ham/esl.
PO 80. 11361. W,nsron-Salllm NC 21116.
919-760-2493.9AItA·IOPM.

JUNEe-IO
CHEYENNE WY Trw SHY-WY ARC .....
hoslthe Wromong Hamlestat_ HolIday Inti.
VE e. ams Talll';" on 1016 17S1.ns 01 1"6 22J
,82, Contad Fred DIPru,. N7JPR. PO eo.
6262. Cheyenne WI' 82003

GRANITE CITY IL The EgYPloan RC will
conduct me Annoal EgyplianleSI althe i, club
grOUnd' on Chouleau PI8C<I Rd. I<om8 AM-3
PM. ve ••ams SIIturday nile camPIfIg is
available . Advance toc:ke1S $1eachl6 lo<S5 0<
$2 eadlf310r 55 III the Egyplianlesl Taill -in '
1016 161.76. 1"6 19r'.79 and " 2 400 on the
ERC-W9AIU repeal..... . Contad CMI W"""
WB9YDI(. P080.562. Gran<TeC,ry /I.. 62/U0.
611J-:J4-5--6469

JUNE10
WINFIELD PA The M"l0n and Central
Susquehenna Amateur Compul'" and Ham
RadIO Clubs w,11hOSt tile 17th Annual Central
PA Ham and Cornpuler Fes t at lhe W,nl ield
Fireman'S Falr9rOUndS Irom 08:00- 17,00
EST.VE • • arns by advanc:ed ' 89'5lrllllOll .D0
nal _ $4 III ga te . XYLa. YLs...cl dllIdten
I ree Ta,lgal 'ng $1 IOf" 8 ' table TlI " ·'n ·
1"697,147.18and tol6 52 CalOIwnTe Jerry
WoIiIa1ll$Of'l WA3SXO. lO OldFarm~. 41".
lOfl PA 17847. 711_142_3027; 0< Bob Stahl
K03KR. 4S2 FOOrTh St . Northumberland PA
17857 117_473-7050

LAWSON MO ChIklren bef.. a." the 89"
of 8 and 1. who are~ by an iIOuIt
1'lI'IaI_ may patloc:ipale '" a 43-hour II8Id
_ t starting lit 5 PM . t _ WallunS M.
Slate Pali<. No lees eKcepI Slate park .n
Irance lee Th. Marlborough Elementary
School Communicahons Club ha, organ iZed
acti~;l ies in which ch ild-parent/grandparent
team s mey patlicipale. Ac<:ompanying adulls
who are hama may br ing lhe" own radIO
equ,pment . lImlled camp,ng , pace, ",,' h
alactricily. Partoc:ipants are responsible lor
!heW -.. lenIS, goNr and 1oocI. Elemenlary
and rnoddIe SCftOOl t1ldoO clubs are inviTed 10
parlM;ipale • _ ...,.., aocoo"pan*l by
club sponsoq 01 leachers Contad ChucIr
Bryan. ltAa11lJQtOugtl CommuniCation C/t;b•
1300 E, 75th St.. Kansas Ciry MO 64131 .
61 6-926-21301 P1I(;kei add rn s ' KBICUS tJ
WBl!IAEX

AKRON OH The Goodyear ARC', 23rd An
nual Hamlesl and family Picnoc: ...i. be hekl at
W"'llIOOII Lake Pali< (near Akron) fron1S AM·
• PM. Ad_ 10 outsode fIN ma<l<1II iI $3
per .....ide. Insode d8aIer .... available lit 56
per table (adv~ reser.oallOM suggHte4)
No<wemigM parl<'ng. no pels. no sw"n..",'ij
please. FOIloc:kllts and into contad Wl6iam F.
Dunn WSIFItA, 4130 Nottrngflam Lane. Stow
OH 44224 216-673-8502,

WILLOW SPRINGS IL The s« MeIer Club
01 Choc:ago. In<: , IS pleased to announce ;1.
33nd A""ual Hamles1. Th~ event is lO be IMId
at Santa Fe Pari< beg,nn,"lI a1 6 AM.Advance
'IIgI$lra1I011 $3. $4 l1t!hegate. Pa.......... space
• kmrted. A donaTlOII 01 S20 per IIIbIe spaQ _

teQUIISled. ev......1camptng not pemo,t1ed
b y Santa Fe Park managment. Ta lk· ,n
K9QNA 1016.52 01 K9QNAIR 37-97. Gel ..,.
~ a nce re servat ,ons from MIke Corbell
K9E:NZ, 606 South Fenron Ave , ROfTlIIOVjIIl
IL 60441,

JUNE l'
80ULOEA CO The Boulder VE Tel m Wtli
be 1e5t"'9 al 7 PM a1 _ Arnencan Lagoon,
Pr.-tegoSIratoon. prelerred bul walk.... are
u lc ..." ". PIMM bnng driYer·s 1oc:eosII. one
Olher 10. cNcll or IrlO payable 10 AARL·VEC
10< $4 95. II yTIU currently h_ a~.

bring it and a copy. II yTIU da,," ere<l,t lo< any
lest.lernen15, bring ang,nal, 01 cert,hcates 01
eornplel ion of anexam and a copy 01 the FCC
610 you subm,tted, Also b"ng soft penCil'
and a calculalor , For info and to pre-reg,ste,
call Barna,a McClune N'BWS. 303-530
1872,

JTJNE 15
VERONA NY The Mad--oneoda ARC
'a hOld,ng VE e08ms a t the "'ad ' l on ·
Onetda BOCE S lIIarting al 7 PM. Talk·",
on U5 37. Contac t LeOrta ' d Popyack
WF2V. 315-853--8914. or Oft 1<f6,19. 145.37.
WF'2V @ WA2T VE . or POPYACK •
rOPS2QRADCAF MIL.

JUNE 11
CROWN POINT IN The Laka County AAC
_ "Pf1II5O< ota Annual FaTherS · Oay Hamlesl
11'1 _ Induslnal Bu*WIg 01 the u "e County
F...-grounds fron1 8 AM-2 PU. f ,.., parking
Se1-up a16AM. Freepar1< ing Gener.. ;1<1.....
lion $3.50 . Tab les $5 VE e"mS w,l h
Novi<:es Ir'" and walk·ins weloon!II , Talk·in
on the LCARC r&peeter 147,oo or 14a.52 sim·
pie., Contact Ken 8ro",n KE9TC. 91S
ChipptJwa. Crown Poinl IN 46301. Of call
2 1~,

fREDERICK MO The frede<W;k ARC WIll
hokl ,IS Annual Hamlesl lit tile Frll<le<'ick
COuntyFairgrounds fron18 AM-4 PM. AdmIa
...... "'. WQaIe<S 55 IeII' NCI'I 10' space
Wrves & choikller, tree ...~h one pa;d ;1<1....
,ion Indoo' tabl.s $ 10. Wnle to Ern..
Hansert K3VW. PO eo. ssg, /tAt. Air')' 410
2 1n1,

SANTA MAAIA CA The Seleli lle ARC w,lI
hokl 'IS Annual Sanla Maria Radio Swaple,t
and BarbeCue at the Union Oil Company
Newlove P;CrMc Grounds from 9 AM'" PM,
Tables are ava.lablll ar 7 AM 101 $350 Top
Sorbn Barbecue lit 1 PM. 17.SO Iell' acliuIQI and
$3 50 lor <;hildren. ve e. ...... lree parkong
Talk.... : 1"69" Contael E,tNr ItA"",. PO
eo.SIll. VanderbfrgAFB CA 9343701 cd
805-937-8878

MONROE "" The Mon,oe Counly RaolO
Communications eesec. w'll , ponsor ils 1990

~lnIl1t the Monroe Counly F...-grounds.
S3advlllCll. $.4al!he gal. Handocappa1l<ing
IfI5Idot !he grounc!s. EdMt>ol$ are .....1l;haIr
'" I wb.. Talk.... 1016121,72 ancI 223 .18.'
22• .78 Conlad FrwJ LUK W08ITZ. PO eo.
982. Monroe 1.414816 1 313-243- 1053

STEVENS POINT Ml The Cenl ,al Wiacon·
sin RA, Ltd." hoidiog ,ts Annual Swaplest a1
the University Center on lhe Un,versrty 01
Wisconson-Slevens PeOnt campus, Free pali<.
ing Handocap lICCHIible . Tables and eee
tnc ITy ava,lable for commerc,a1 ".nders
G roupe and duDs.-sled lO _I.... radio
are wnnTed 10 requeIt IPfICe lor~
Fac~'t,es assigned on a f,rsl -Conw. "rsl
served~. Please conlact Art W)socki
N9BCA, CWRA S waptesl Chairman, 3356
Apnl La/lll. Srevens Poinr WI 54481. 115
344-2984

JUNE 23_24
LEMPSTER NH TheConnecTicul Valley FM
Assoc ..... hold a FJea Marl<lII a1 lhe 000g0e
Ho llow Campgrou nd I rom 9 AM·. PM.
Carnpn; Ilptce avllJlaDle. Foeld Oay opera
110M T......: 1016.160/ ,760 and 1016 490 FOI
into oorMad Conr;l<l EkStrom WBIGXItA. PO
eo. 1016. Cter8mOrII NH 03743- 1016. 603"'-,,,,

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS
JUNE 1-3

ST . LOUIS MO The AmetEltlr RadIO Opera·
~ 01 !he Sl . Louos A...Council. Boy ScouTs
of AmerICl _ operate Sta1ion K28SAII !rom
Friday 2200Z_1700Z Suriday. lO COO ' " ' ~'10
ra te RendeZVOUS 90. • Seoul Jambo<..
wl>ere over 25.000 KOOJIs; ... be '" all.....
dance. Frequenc...: Phone 3.!l4O. 7,290 .
14.290.21360.28.350; CW 3.590 . 7.125.
14070,21141), 26190, For OSL send your
OSL and SASE to R,chani A. Grady, 5976
K9ith Place. St . Louis M063109

JUNE 2
PRO V IDENCE A l Th. Rh ode ISland
A.R.ES~C...... NelWOlk'" operate Sta
tion K I JF1 fron1!he Narragansllll &y C".....
ter A.R.C Stille Communicatoona Cente,
fron11200Z-2400Z. ThIa w. be part of tile
First Annual RI Emergency Communicatoons
test frequencies' G.neralCIass40& 15 me
ter phone bands : Novice 10 mete' phone
bane For certi ficale send OSL & OSO num
ber wilh an SASE (or lAC',) to The Roger
WjNiam.s VHF Society KIJA. PO eo. 40001.
~ RI()294().(J(Jt) I.

JUNE 2_3
MADISON OH The Wireless l"SI'Me 01
No<1h<tm OhiO (W.l .N.O.), an organoz&tion
spoo oaooed by thel.akeCounty ARA. _ oper.
ate Sla1lon K080 SIIlurday lrom 2300Z
0300Z on 7235 and 1.235 kHz, and Sunday
from 1500Z-1900Z on 14235 and 2 t310 kHz ,
The stanon "'ill be localed al a w"'ery. A spe
cial 8V. by 11 OSL cen,I,cale will beavailable
!rom K06O--W/NQ WHI<end, llU18 Briar
Hili. Kirtland OH 44094 lor a legal ..zed
SASE

JUNE 3
NORTH OUtSTEO OM WtISf Park~
... opera1. S1a11O<1 W8Vt.l beg,nnorog salur·
dilyOOOOZ· 1SOOZ Sunday, FreqUIIfICIH: 80
10m, lower portion 01 Ge/lllral phone and
Novice phone on 10m; al! Novice CW on 80
4O- 15m. Send OSL and SASE to W8VM, clo
Glenn Williams. SI3 KanJlworlh Rd . Bay Vii
1age0H44 140.

JUNE 15-17
TEXAS I990S<rwIlParty~I15fron1

$alUr4ayoool-24OllSunday. Teus brne To
be eligible lot eonlest awardS pay your 1999
dulls. Fa...... lO p<OVIdeyour name. caIt. and
s",,1i< I on yTlUr log ..... dISqualify. FOIlJelaib
contect Usa L""",U KA ' NNO. PO eo. 307.
Halliflld AR 71 945,

JUNE 16_17
ISLETON CA The lllotlon ARS w,1I operate
Stallon N60GJ fron1 Saturday OOOOZ-2400Z
Suriday 10 celebrate l lle Annual Crawdad
Festrval Operation_beSSS.CW.Pl(fand
RTTY in al lower potI_ of !he General ancI
NoW::e bends. FOI a QI<1I11ca1e sencl a OSL
and SASE lO 1l1li w.ron ARS. PO eo.. BO I.
Islelon CA 9564 1. COntaCI Deb" Taylor
N6MOO. 415-732-8319. or R~ni TeitZlII
N6OGJ. 9 16-7n-6448,
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Never Say Die
Contmued from page 4

rulemakiog proposal was announced .
This makes il impossible lot a NIAC
group 10 talk with the commissioners
untit th iS rulemaking is terminated
.• _and Ihaf s goinglO be maybe a year
from now ... at best. II could drag out
lor Ii.... years, like " Incentive uceos
iog" did.

That's a pity because amateur radio
is lar more important to our country
than 1 suspect the com missioners un
oersland. l lhink it would be e)(1temely
helpful il haft a dozen representative
ham industry members could talk With
the commissioners and exptain whal
has happened in the past, what's hap
pening now, and what stlthis means to
the future of America. 11 wouldn' t l ake
very long • _we could do it in one day
. . .and we do have one heck 01a story
to tell.

We used to have an effective erne
leur radio National Industry Advisory
Commi ttee (NIAC), but the ccmmts
sioners gol so angry when their lasl
no-code rulemaking proposa l was
trashed by lhe ARRL that !he NIAC was
killed in retribution. I made sure the
FCC was again open to such an organi
zation belore r ptoposed it. I go1 an
enthuSia5tic response from (he Corn
mission, bul then was stiffed by the
ham industry. That surprised and d,s·
appointed me, since the health at our
hobby d irectly etrects everyone's
sales. It seemed to me to be a tad $hOr1
sighted. I go! the leeling that I was one
of the few in the business who really

cared whether ham radio u...ed or died.
You see, I believe that the health 01

amateur rad io has a direct bearing on
America 's lechnological future. A3 our
coontry heads into the 2tXlOs. where
technology will be the determining lac
tor separating the coontrie$ which are
strong trom those which are weak. I'm
afraid we're going to be crippled with
out amateur radio providing the need
ed engirwNlfS, lechnicians and scien
tiSts.

My racenl proposal that entreere
netJrial hams consider desktop pub
lishing brought in a huge stack of mail .
Much 01 it said in effect . well you
warned us when repeaters came along
that there were business opportuni·
ties . , . and now look at cellular radio!
Then you told us to get into comput
ers . . . and you were right! Next you
said to look out for compact di scs
.• . and that turned into th e fastest
growing consumer electronics industry
in hisfory. My record of calling the 11,1·
ture isn't bad.

But apparenlly it wasn't nearly good
enough to con...ince the ham industry.
95% of 'em thought I was lull ol ba
loney. The re goes that gloom and
<:loom Wayne Green again.

I predicted that Novice Enhance
ment wouldn 't change anything. Hoc,
was I right . I said the Archie comics
were a huge waste at money. I said the
ARRl videos promoting amateur radIO
were a waste of money. I really hate
being right.

This spring woukl have been the id&
al time lor a NIAC group to meet the

i:iri,r.:· • ' Record s 32 or 6<1 Sec.
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newly reformed Commission. The new
commissioners are just gett ing settled
into trying to cope with the demands lor
more trequencies and technology deci
sions which have tar reaching implica
l ions.

They' re Irying to cope with the
HOTV issue. The Inlormation Age has
brought With it the need to communi
cate all th is inlormation, and that
means sorting out the roles tor eabl8,
fiber optics, microwaves, satellites and
so on. Cellular radio has opened the
door; now we're going to be laced with
the spectrum needs tor a pock&! per,
sonal portable Ielephone system.

The job of a commissioner has never
been great. NOW', with communicat ions
demands multiplying a thousandfold,
iI's a killer. The public doesn 't see any
reason why they shouldn't all have di
rect satell ite high definition TV on a
hundred channels . They want a tete
phone, probably with lax, in their pock
et. car and boat. They want an emer
gency location system lor hikers. UPS
and other last delivery services want
instant communicat ions between their
trucks and their computers, preferably
with graphics capability. And all this
has , somehow, to becrammed into the
redio scecewn.

Did I ment ion community TV sra
lions? The pressure is on for mote AM
and FM radio channels .. . probably to
broadcast more Top-40 porno-rock
garbage for taenia boppers.

The long Range

A few years ago the FCC set up a
long Range Planning Comminee (lA
PC). Yes, I was a member. The pur·
pose 01 the committee was to lay down
some long range plans lor coping with
luture emergency communications sit
oeuone.

The committee discussed plans for
coping with small local emergencies
right on up to a lull-scale nuClear at
tack. The committee was made up 01
lop people in the government and com
munications industries. It was an im
pressi...e group.

The committee came to !he conch....
sian thai at all the communications ser
vices, only amateur radio would be
able to cope with any serioYs eme,·
gencies. They found that the telephone
service was the lirst to go. This was
disturbing because so much at the
present emergency contingent ser
vices have been designed to use lhe
telephone. Most civit defense groups
have gonen rid at their amateur radio
helpers and are using the phone. Most
emergency radio station coordlnalion
is by phorl8. What lOde?

Then, as the comminee looked into
the ability 01amateur radio to provide
the communications which wou ld be
needed in any serous emergency , it
was painfully ob...lcus that a handlul 01
old hams using Morse code (or e...en
voice) would be completely useless.
Only high speed digital systems could
e...en hope to cope with the projected
traffiCvolumes.

The slowness 01packet radio accep
tance and the refusal 01 most old
timers to even consider this high speed

system meant that either something be
done to attract youngsters to !he eer
vice or it woukl be allTlO6t useless. This
came doWn to the major stumbling
block to gening newcom81S licensed:
eeccoe.

This was why the FCC tried to get a
rc-ccee ctass license through. Then,
when the ARRL got their member clubs
to 10. the proposal, the FCC Commis
sioners and staff were frustrated and
angry, They disbanded the LRPC and
am ateu r rad io NlAC. Relations be

tween the FCC and ameteu, radio,
though seldom friendly, had never
been worse.

With Bush' s appointees replacing
ITI06t 01 the old Reagan Commission,
we finally had an opportunity to mend
lences. We do have a lot 01 residual
poi son to overcome Irom the FCC
staffers, These are the career FCC
peopla who do the work and make the
recommendations to the commission
ers. These are the legal, technical and
polit ical people who, alas, ha...e long
memories lor insults and slights trom
ARRl presidents and legal represent&
l ives.

The FCC " ex parte" rules make it
~legaI lor anyone to Sit down with the
the commissioners and diSCuss any
thing to do wilh amat8tJr radio. ()tM.

ously, any ham mailers discussed
would necessarily touch in some way
on the current re-ccee rulemak ing srt
uation. The ex parte rule was set up to
limit the influence of lobbyists on the
FCC Com missioners a"<f staff. Once
something has been released for rule
making it can no longer be discussed
. , .unieee the discussion is reduced 10
writ ing , and liIed.

In this respect, the ARRL no-code
petition, which triggered the rulemak.
ing, coul d hardly have been submitted
at a worse time.

With new commissioners coming on
line, there was no precucet way for
them to deal with the ARRl petition
except to just let their staffs go ahead
and do it, Ultra bad timing for us.

Our 100,000 Tech.

The recent FCC no--cocle rulemaking
proposal threw an embarrassing lighl
on the number at semi-harns we've al
lowed to stagnate: our Tech Class. The
Tech ticket was supposed to be a half,
way station toward General, not a
backwater end in itseH.

Thus a large licensae percentage is
studl up on our VHF bands, talking
across town. Pertlaps it'a time 10 get
'em down onto our HF bands where
they can enjoy OX pileups, jammed
nets, OX liSlS, ORM, lengthy phone
patches, band-jamming contests, plus
an endless supply of brainless OSOS.

Dozens of ham clubs claim to have
S9t up Novice classes, but il the gradu·
at ing class pictures they 've sent me so
far are an indication, little has realty
happened yet. But now il'a time to put
th is same boundless enthusiasm to
work motivating Tecns (0 get thei r Gen
eral ticke ts. Hark, what is that sound I
hear? Is it fhe groans Irom lhousands
of readers, oh tordy, Wayne wanls uSlO
DO some!hing again!

•
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are going to have 10 become involved,
As long as you continue to blindly

elect unqualifl8Cl directors, you're g0

ing to gel whal you deserve. Elections
come up every other year, so you could
flush out the chaps who are killing our
hobby in two years.

All most ham s know about lh e
League is what they read in OST . . .
and not one in a hundred has even
bothered to read the highly saniti zed
board meeling minutes. The League
has its own Iran-Contra type scandals.
you just don't know abouI them. Most
hams don 't wan/ to know.

I've lillad one comer 01 the rock in
the past. bet the laithlul start scream
ing thaI Wayne is bashing the League.
Golly , isn't that what we heard when
the Watergate scandal broke? Many
Republican s didn't want to know . Any
one who complained was accused 01
administration bashing.

I'U lell you this . .. lhe editors 01 the
ham magazines know , bul seem ter
rified to say anything Bill Orr. Stu
Cowan and Pete Hoover know They're
the ones who recently demanded thai
ARRL President Priee nol be re-elect
ed. But unless you know a errector per
sonally and he levals with you , you
don'l know. And, sadly. the odds are
enormous that you don't want 10 be

bothered.
I've had a great lime wilh amateur

radiO during the last 50 years and I'll
really hate seeing it go down me toilet. I
try 10 get you 10 share in the good t imes
I've had ... and 10 help cure the bad
aspects III

-

GLB B.£( I RONICSJNC.
151 Comm.rc. Pkwy., Burt.IOr, NY 14224

nH75-674Q 910'"

HIGH PERFORMANCE
.PRESELECTOR·PREAMP

The solution to most interference. intermod, and desense
problems in repeater systems.

- 40 to 1000 Mhz tuned to your frequency
- 5 large helical resonators
- Very high rejectiOn
- Low noise-high overload resistance
- 8 db gain-ultimate reject ion ) 80 db
-GaAs lei option (above 200 Mhz)
-c est alum inum enclosure

Typical rejection: -N, BNe. and 50239 connector options
± 600 Khz @ 145 Mhz: 28db
± 1.6 Mhz @220 MhZ: 40db(44db GaAs)
± 5 Mhz @ 450 Mhz: 50db (60db G aA s)

-ucto 8 EPROM programmed messages
- Adjuslabla eooo. speed & mtervar timer
- " 10 over voice inhibit"
- Low power option
- Modular design
- Message selection via binary mput-

TTL levels
- sue: 2,7 K 2.6 K 0.7"

The 10·2B provides requ ired station identi fication without troublesome
diode programm ing, The "10 over voice inhibit" circuitry allows lor cour
teous operation by not allowing an 10 unli l the next squelch closing,

10·2B WlredfTested 599.95ipo"

quencies was never actually proved .
You have until August 6th to speak

(well, wnte) up.
There 's one other thing you can

do thai would help. Since lhe ARRL
is the o nly nat ional organ ization
we' ve gOI (Ihey kill ed 011 Ihe up
star ts) , all yo ur money is riding
on them. If you wanl the l eague 10
get busy sellin g amateu r radio and
wou ld like to he lp stop them Irom
sabotaging our hobby with nonsense
like this Communicalor Class license
and their recent data communica
t ions pennon. which I haven' l even
started to comment on as yet, you

osi, OF THE MONTH
To enter your OSL, mail it in an envelope to 73, WGE Center, Forest Road,
Hancock , NH 03449. Alln: OSL ot the Monlh . Winners receive a ore-year sub
scription (or extension) 10 73. Enlries nOl in envelopes cannot be accepted.

thing but plain lal'lQuage here in Ameri
ca There are more people in America
who speak cmnese than know the
Code. More who know Polish. Czech,
Yiddish. and many other languages,
Morse is an extreme minority ran
guage, yet it is mandated by Congress
that we learn th is rare dialect in order to
be permuted to communicate wi th
each olher ...even it we're not going
to use it l

When are we going to march angrily
on Wash ington and light lo r our
beloved constitutional rights? Or are
you going to sil there and wimp oul.
wr inging your handS in embarrass·
ment. hoping someone else will do
what needs to be done? Where's your
spunk?

What To Do? What To Do?

II you believe that amateur radio will
best be served by stopping all lurther
Novice or Technictan l icenses from
be ing issued and changing instead
to a Communicator License with a
Tech level exam and no code test ..
and with privileges only above 220
MHz, then write 10 the FCC, Washing
ton DC 20554, commenting postlivety
on RM9055.

II you bel ieve, as thousands 01 hams
do. that the code is so odious lhat only
a lederal law lorcing people to use it
will keep il alive, back up you r ccnvic
tions with a tetter to the FCC, If you
believe that presenling the code is tar
more importanl than presenling arne
teur redo. let the FCC know ,

II on the other hand, heaven lorbid,
you aren't in complete agreement With
the AAALon this rulemaking, you'd bet
tar darned __ write. On the other hand.
isn't it better not to get inYOlved and lei
someone else worry about all thiS?

No, I don't beheve that anyone al
Ihe League was " bought off' on this
one as a way to put a fin ishing blow
on the hobby and thus tree up hun·
ereos 01 billions 01 dollars 01 mi·
crowave frequencies lor commercial
use . Yes, I know that there were some
Slrong rumors lhat this has happened
in lhe past . I read the Doyle (an incredi
bly indiscreet ARRL director) letters.
too . BUI this " sale" of our ham Ire-

Constitution Prohibits Morse Code

Yes, I know , virtually all our courts
except me Supreme Court are inla
mous lor ignoring our ccnsmuuonet
rights, so bringing up a constitulionai
argument against the code is a ccm
crete waste of time. But lhe Const itu·
tion is quite clear in lhis matter.

The First Amendment says , "Con
gress shall make no law respecl ing an
establ ishment of relig ion ... " Well .
Congress, through its sneaky agent,
the FCC. has done just Ihal and the
religion lhey've established by law is
the Morse Code. Morse Code is a belief
syslem . with no more factual prool 01
its validi ly lhan any 01 the hundreds 01
other religions around the world.

As I have always said, I respect
lhose hams who are true Morse believ
ers ... who believe that the Code is
good lor the soul and will keep out the
heathen . I respect the high priests and
the Skills lhey have developed. I re
spect rne enjoymenl their relig ion
brings them ... the ecstasy. I'm just
upsel that this religion is a metter 01
United Slates law and a child 01 C0n
gress, despite the First Amendmenl,
Which specifically prohibi ts SUCh a con
gressional conseocucn.

II I were misch ief-oriented I would
also point out that even the FCC regu·
lations are Clear in prohibiling our
communicating in other Ihan pl ain
language. The Code is anything but
plain language. Can we use plain
Urdu language legally? II lakes a lot
of time and work to learn to commu
nicate via the Morse Coda. so it's any-

The only diHerence between a Tech
and a General lickel is the code. 13
per. So isn'l it a1mosllJme 10 get some
13·per code pract ice going in your
club? II you use the system I outlined a
lew months ago you should have 'em
over lhe hump in a lew days. No, prac
ticing lor a lew minutes once a month
isn't going to do diddley (or dolt illy).
You need to get 'em oN dead center
and praC4;iCing every nighl for maybe a
crummy week .

Gal 'am to get a practice tape and
agree to SliCk at it every night lor may
be 20 minutes. Please don 't sabotage
them with thaI miserable old ARRL
code learnlOg system which has al
ready driven away hundreds of lhou
sands ... perhaps milliOns Of potential
hams in e~hausled frustration.

You might cheer them on with sto
ries of the wonders 01working DX on
the low bands. Tell 'em about the lhrills
of HF cecket. It will be counterproduc
tive to 90 inlo much dela il about how
pathetlC8l1y little DX you can actually
work In the 20m General band. Once
they gel there and l ind out, you can
e~pla in ho w simple the Advanced
Class test really is.

So let's clean up our act Let's give
all those 2m repeater addicts a taste
01 real hamming. Tell 'em how eagerly
th e old tim ers on 3999 are wait ing
for them to check in. Ten is wide open
to the whole world these days ...
calling them. All you have to do is ever
come about lwenly years 01 encnJsted
inertia.

CIRCLE 11 Of' READER SERVICE CARe
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Photo C. GBC ceo-too.

Expect to pay for this miniaturi-:ahon ,
as the CI-10 is priced at $1000 and the
CI-20 at $1995.

Two oIhef cameras in the CI-20 line
may be 01 inl&fesl. The CI-20M is a
high resolution BIW camera. and the
CI-20R with its anached infrared light
socrce will allow y<ll.l10 lilerally " see in
the dark."

Philips Components has some inler-

P.C. Elect ronics
2522 Paxson I n.
Arcadia CA 9 1007-8537
Ph: 1-818--447-4565

Philips Components
P.O.60x278
100 Providence Pike
Slatersville Rl 02876
Ph: 1-401 -762-3800

SANYo-FISHER Service
Industrial Video
1200 W. Anesia Blvd.
Compton CA 90220
Ph: 1- 21 3-605-6527

SONY Security Systems
15 Essex Road
Paramus NJ 07652
Ph: 1-201-368-5018

. -

CCTV Corp. (GBC)
315 Hudson S\.
New York, NY 10013
Ph: 1- 800-221- 2240

CANON U.S.A., Inc .
One Canon Ptace
Lake Success NY 11042
Ph: 1-516 188 6700

OAK Induslries, INC.
8200 Remmet Ave.
Canoga Park CA 91304
Ph: 1-800-325-0800

EEV, lnc.
4 Westchester Plaza
Elmsford NY 10523
Ph: 1-8QO-342-5338

FORDHAM RADIO
260 Motor Parkway
Hauppauge NY 11788-5134
Ph: 1-800-645-9518
1-800--832-1446 NY

'....

shutler. The camera automatically ad
justs to a wide range 01 lighting concli
lions by varying the electronic shutler
Irom 1160 to 1/15000 of a second. Due
to its small size and low current dra in,
this ought to be another excellent can
didale lor RIC airplanes and mobile op
erations. II can serve as one of the
bui ldi ng blocks lo r an exl re mely
portable ATV stalion . Combine this
wilh one 01the small LCD TV sets and
an ATV transmitter, and you have the
makings 01 a '·Handie-Lookie"!

Both 01 these cameras are avai lable
at dealer cost to 73 readers if you men
t ion th is cotumn to Gary Perli n at
CCTV. The CCO-500 is available for
5469.50 and the CCO-l00 lor $325.

Compact color cameras are usually
lainy pricey. One of the better deals is
Ihe Sanyo VDC·3900. This camera
weigh s 14 ounces, and is in the $600
price range.

The CANON CI-10 and CI-20 are
sett -ccntamed miniature marvels .
These high resolution color cameras
are often used lor network racing and
sportiOg events. They have been at
tached to skier1;, race car drivers and
skydiv&fs! The CI·10 measures just
2·1f2 "W x 1-7116·0 x 4"H . The CI-20
is a compact 2-3116"W x 2-5116"0 x
3-9/16" H. Beth neve a c -rnccm to al
low for differenl lens conl iguratiOns.

TV Camera Sources

Photo D. CanonC~.

... ,
•

which includes a mctcr-c nvee auto
iris. This camera has been used qu ite
successfully in many balloon flights up
to over 100,000 teet, and it has sur
vived high speed impacts, - 60 degrge
temcerewes and occascnet pointing
al the sun. It's an excellent choice for
RIC modelers and ncan take a lot 01
high-G punishment. It COITI85 with a
bu ilt- in wide-angle lens and works
quite well in light levels as low as 5 lux.
Also carried in the Fordham ,:atalog is
the Sony model CCO-G1S color CC O
camera which looks like a reel winner,
bUI be prepared 10 pay lor me cclcrt

CCTV Corporation is another good
source lor closed circuit cameras. The
GBC model ceo-sec is a compact

Ham Television

Number 39 on your FMdbkk u rd

BIW camera With a C-mount lens (op
tional), The C-mount allows you 10 use
a variety of lenses, incl uding one with
an acto-Ins. The CCO-SOO is pertect for
astonomers Clue to its rated 0.02 lux
senSitivity and excellent resolution. For
this camera, the light !rom one match is

enough 10 illuminate a room. Hooking a
CCO-SOO up to a ll).inch telescope al
lows you to distinguish Slars down to
aboul 9.5 magnilude.

The GBC model CCO-l00 is one 01
eCTV's re test ollerings. This ultra
compact BfW camera is a li ttle small er
than a pack of cigarettes . They even
offer fake cigarette packs in which you
can conceal your camera, as well as a
number 01 other " coven enclosures"
The CCO- loo comes wil h a buill"n
4mm lens whiCh provides an ultra-wide
78+(1egree field of vie w. II weighs
3.5 OUI"lCM, and is usabledoWn to 2 1ux
illuminal ion . One of lhe unique fea
tures 01 thiS camera is its electronic

Photo A. Unid6n " House DeI8C/;V6."

TV Cameras

Bill Brown WBBELK
'il'> 73 Maga-:ine
Forest Road
Hancock NH 03449

Finding an inexpensiye video cam
era can be a reerchallenge these Clays.
It seems tl'lat all tl'lal you can find at the
\oCal video store is a wide array 01 cam
corders. Separate cameras have be
come a thing 01 the past. Howev-er,
there are several sources to consider.

Loo k around at your local hamtest
lor any type of secu rity cameras or the
older stand-alone types. These can oc
casionally be obtained for a real bar
gain price ,although you may find some

Arv

•
•

•

burn spots in the image from the otoer
security cameras.

Fortunately, there are st ill a few com
mercial sources of stand-alene video
cameras. One inexpensive cncce is
the Uniden security camera . This is a
\ow resolul ion BIW camera requiring
OUldoor lighting . However. it is a CCO
camera with an electroniC auto-ms,
and a good candidate lor RIC aircrall,
tower-mounted cameras and si'e eece
,.ty due to Its small si-:e and current
drain. The Un iden camera is available
Irom P.C . Electronics as well as OAK
Corp under the name ol " House Detec
tive ."

The Ford ham catalog has a couple
ot pages of suitable cameras for ATV
use. Althoogh more expenSiV9 than the
Uniden. these crcvioe an excellenl
quality image et a lairly reasonable
cost. One partICUlarly good eeoce is
tne Sony HVM ·322-BNC . a very
l ightweigh t, 6-o unce BIW c amera

Photo B. The Sony HVM-322-8NC (lelf) slid CCl).{; JS (right).
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Photo G, Ernie WB6BAP witfl his porlableA TV repealer(R0S6 ParadB).

Photo E. Rose Parade (photo cout1esy
ofATVO).

know so I can pass along the informa·
tion via this column!

Parades

A parade or special event is a golden
opponunity to demonstrate the publiC
service aspects of ATV. Parades,
walkathons, bicyeIe tours. etc. all re
quire some term of coordination and
emergen c y se rv ices . If enough
portable or mobile ATV stations can be
put together in your area, you can Offer
your services to help out with any spe
cial event.

The annual Pasadena Rose Parade
is one prime example of the effective
ness of ATV in public service. During
the 1989 Rose Parade. the ATN group

IJB9YAJ
1J9DUU

net, each camera position can be told
to transmit and zoom in on any problem
that may occur. The camera site sends
the signal on 439 25 MHz (lSB) to a
portable ATV repeater on top of the
landmark Center building in down
town Indianapolis, which relays the
picture to the parade command center
via 910.25 MHz. In addition, there will
be a microwava link to the Channel 8
transmiUer site which can relay all
of the activities to the K9LPW ATV
repeater.

Activities

I'd love to see activity reports tram
across the country and the world.
Please send me photos and a descrip
tion of ATV operations in your area for
possible use in the ATV column . Also
please send any interesting circu il and
antenna oesigns we can share With our
fellow ATVers.

Remembef to look lor the weekly
Tuesday night ATV net on 3.871 MHz
at 8 pm EDT. III
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Designed and
buill in the USA
Value ... Quality
from over 25years
in ATV..W 60RG

With our all in one box TC70·1 70cm ATV Trans
ceiver you can easily transmit and receive live action
color and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rearphono jacks. Add 70cm antenna,coax, 13.8 Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air...it's that easy !

TC70-1 has>1 watt p .e.p . with one xtal on 439.25, 434.0
or 426.25 MHz, runs on 12- 14 Vdc@ .SA, and hot GaAsfet
downconverter tunes whole 420-450 MHz band down to
ch3 . Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2.S-. Transmitters sold
only to licensed amateurs, for legal purposes, verified in the
latest Callbook or with copy of license sent with orde r.

Call or write now for ou r complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transceivers , linear
amps, and antennas for the 70 , 33 , & 23cm bands.
(616) 447·4565 m-18am-5:30pm pst. V isa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91006

SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV
® Only

$329

Contact
Advertisers

Easily

•Use your
Reader Service

Card

***

(Amateur Television Network) mount·
ed a massive effort . There were 13
camera positions ecenerec along the
parade route. 2 motorcycle mobile ere
none. and even a helicopter mobile,
These were all linked on 434 MHz to III
portable repealer on a tall building
which relayed each remote camera to
the parade command center via the
1200 MHz bane!. In addition there was
a 10 GHz link to the emergency ser
vces command center. Those of you
With TVRO satellite dish systems were
in lor a special treat that year. as they
even uplinked alt ATV activities on a
geostationary satellite so that hams in
North America could join in the fun.

This May 27 the Indianapolis ATV
group plans to cover the annual INDY
500 Parade, Seven camera positions
will be perched atop several sky ·
scrapers overlooking the parade route.
Sy means of a z-meter coordination

CIRCLE 107 a... R[ADU SERVICE CARD

esting color camera modules avail
able. Their model t56570 (PAL ver
sion) and #56571 (NTSC) are extreme
ly small, with c-mcunt adaptors. These
are high resolut ion and low·light level
units (0.2 lux). The BIW versions are
models #56470 and #56471 . You 'll
have to provide your own case, but this
allows you to buiklthe camera into your
own customized conf igu rat ion . The
single quantity price 01 the color moo
ule is $875 , but this comes 00wn to
$700 if you order 10 or more ,

EEV, ioc.. has a modular camera
with some interesting optiOns, partiCu
larly for astronomy or night surveil
lance work. Although the camera plus
opt ions are expensive lor average
ATVers, their catalog is lun to browse
through .

If you have any addit ional informa
t ion on a good source 01 inexpensive
BIW or Color cameras, please let me
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Be A Ham?
The invisible fraternity.

by James L. Paul N6SIW

•

A s an adolescent. I first became interest
ed in amateur radio after working at a

television station in central California . The
sta tion e ngineers were hams and always
seemed to be able to communicate with each
other, while the regular commercial rad io
system failed for the rest o f us. My knowl
edge of repeaters was limited to the proper
buuon In press when using the radio in my
stat ion vehicle. Eve n the n. I d idn ' t rea lize the
station engineers were hams, and I knew
nothing about amateur rad io .

After returning to school . I realized that I
had taken at least an introducto ry class in
nearly every subject offered at four different
colleges. bUI I had never been exposed to ham
radio. Even two years of telecommunication
courses in broadcast radio and television
hadn't included any mention of ham radio .
After leaving the job with the television sta
tion and moving to another city. I decided to
learn something about ham radio.

Where 10 Go?

First, I went to a large bookstore . I was
shocked to find a total absence of books about
ham radio! Next. I visited Radio Shack. An
other total absence of ham informat ion. (Ra
d io Shack has since improved scmcwhat .) On
to the public library! By this time, I was
beginning to feel as if some son of conspiracy
was going on. I was on the verge of obses
sion , and called every booksto re in the phone
book. I final ly found one that carried a couple
of ham magazines. After 95 miles round trip ,
I finally had two ham magazines! Feeling
victorious , Iopened the pages to read about
you guessed it!-the dwind ling ham popu
lation!

This stunned me somewhat. Hams worried
that not enough people were taking up the
hobby? Hams were trying to attract interest
and young people? Wow. This was so con
trary to my experience that I found it hard to
believe at first. I had cultivated the impres
sion that amateur radio was an elite club for
members only , and that newcomers were not
solicited .

I read through the magazines to find infer
mationon how to become a ham. Amazingly,
I found nothing. Not one clue for joining this
hobby that claimed to be screaming for new
people. All the stuff in the magazines was
aimed at people who were already in the ham
fraternity, I decided to find and talk to a
member of the fraternity.

I.IH)kln~ for an Elmer

Soon I was parked outside a house that had
a big antenna tower in the yard . Next, I was
knock ing on the door. This led to attending a
meeting of the local ham club. People at the
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club meetings were polite, but I still felt very
much like an outsider . I did gel information
on licenses, though . I downloaded a Morse
code program for my computer. and sta rted
practicing.

About this time, I moved again. After set
tling in. I tried to find out about local ham
activities. Nothing in the phone book. Noth
ing in the local stores. Nothing in the local
paper. Sigh. I called the local paper, and
asked them to research anything they could
fi nd. They had 10 go back more than 20 years,
but they found an article mentioning amateur
radio. I called the person named in the article.
a past president of the local ham club, and he
was able to put me in contact with a current
member. Eventually , I was licensed at a ham
fest sponsored by that club.

Not on t he Menu

So what' s my point? It's that I had to active
ly hunt for amateur radio. Ham radio certain 
ly didn't come looking for me . ( think the
attitude of hams toward their hobby is signifi
cantly different from the viewpoint of non
hams. Many people see ham radioasa " good
old boy" fraternity, ifthey see it at all . Hams
speak in tongues and use code , and talk only
to each other . Most people have no idea what
ham radio really is.

In this age of audio-video bombardment,
choices for hobby and sport interests are end
less. People choose their interests from the
menu that's placed before them, and amateur
radio rare ly appears on that menu. With all
the tempting choices on the menu, why both
er to pursue choices that don 't appear '? To
people looking in, amateur radio seems to
want to keep people out. Otherwise it would
be on the menu, right?

(fham radio were open to all, it would be in
the phone book. If club meetings were open
to all . they would be in the newspaper. In
today's society. if it' s nor in the phone book.
on TV. or in the paper, it doesn' t exist. If it's
not easy to find , itdoesn' t want to be found. If
irs hard to find out about ham radio when a
person is trying, it must be hopeless when a
person is" " trying. Unless people are active
ly seeking 10 become hams. they will never
think of amateur radio as a hobby.

When was the last time you saw a billboard
with a fl ashy ad and standing invitation from
the local club'! How many ham clubs are in
the local Yellow Pages? And how many
schools include amateur radio as part of the
curriculum? Even the time and plaee of most
exam sessions are known only 10 hams. The
average Ameri can kid never hea rs about
ham radio in school. without ham radio in
their peer group, it doesn't exist as an activity
10 a kid.

Yes, I know there are exceptions to all this .
There always are. usually due to exceptional
people.

What the Hobby Needs

Amateur radio has an image problem. I
don't know whose fault it is, but it's there.
This hobby needs 10 be marketed. It needs to
be packaged and sold. Among the " products
on the shelf' competing for a person's time
and interest, amateur radio is rarely on the
shelf. When it is on the shelf, it' s a dusty,
unrecognized product with no brand name.
We need to slap on a bright new label, and
compete in the market for the time and inter
est of potential ham operators.

How about a shon column in the local
paper to inform the community of ham activi
ties? Or a small ad in the yellow pages under
"clubs"? Such an ad would make ham radio
seem more normal. and increase credibility
in many people ' s eyes .

One of the most common ways for a person
to take an interest in a hobby is by learning it
from someone they know. I had ham friends ,
however, that I knew for years. and they
never told me they were hams until I became
a ham myself. This altitude has probably con
tributed to the problem more than anything
else. It suggests that amateur radio is an elite,
private club.

Without dem and , ham produc ts and
magazines will not grace the shelves of many
stores much longer. Without products on the
shelves , demand is harder to create.

I had to seck amateur radio, even before I
knew exactly what it was. I had to go out of
my way and overcome several obstacles.
Why should people bother , when there are
plenty of other things to do?

In short, hams can' t wait for people to
come to them. Hams must take amateur radio
to the people , and make them aware that
amateur radio is a superb way for young
people to become interested in. and develop
experti se in. electronics and radio communi
cations. Though no longer at the vanguard ,
amateur radio still cont ributes to technologi
cal development. Fewer hams may home
brew their own stations, but they're always
coming up with ways to improve existing
systems. They are espec ially good at doing it
cheaply.

Fellow fraternity members , we must pum
mel them about the head and shoulders with
our hobby. How else will they know we' re
here? DI
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SubscriptionProblem?
call toll free

1-800-274-6754

This rule provides a method of identi
fying the cmesr, but not the obtest's
name or number. This information is
obtained from an corest list or by look
ing up a similar callsign in the Soviet
Union section of the RadiO Amateur
Cal/book. If you are serious about
unraveling Soviet callsigns, I suggest
that you purchase the 15--page DXNS
USSR Db/ast Guide from Geoff Walts,
62 Belmore Road, Norwich NR7 OPU ,
England. The cost (air-mailed to pur
chasers outside of England) is $4 or 8
IRCs.

Next month we'll discuss Soviet spe
cial event and contest calls igns , and if
room permits, unique caltsignslpref ix
es of other countries. iii

OlSt"boled by

• Repeater Control • Autopalch

• Complete RX·TX·Phone line Interface
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to intertace- Remote Base/rape - Reverse

Paten - t anbeeps - 12 VAC/OC Operation
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First letter Second Letter Digit DXCC Country

R,U A,V, W,Z 1,3-6 European Russia
R, U A, V,W, Z ' , 9 Asiatic Russia
R,U A, V,W, Z 2 Kaliningrad
R,U B,T, Y Aoy Ukraine
R, U C Aoy Byelorussia
R,U D Aoy Azerbaijan
R, U F Aoy Georgia
R, U G Aoy Armenia
R, U H Aoy Turkmenistan
R,U I Aoy UZbekistan
R,U J Aoy Tadzhikistan
R,U L Aoy Kazakhstan
R,U M Aoy Kirghizia
R,U N 1 European Russia
R,U 0 Aoy MOldavia
R,U p Aoy lithuania (now LY)
R, U Q Aoy latvia (now Yl)
R, U R Aoy Estonia (now ES)

Rand U Prefixes
for determining the DXCC counfry

that have the famil iar 2x2 or 2x3 tor
mat, such as UA1AAA, UB5QR,
RV6IAA, etc . We' ll tackle special event
causiqns next month.

The first letter of the calls ign's suffi x
ident if ies the station's obtest (geo
graphical area or rep ublic) . This
means, for example, that all stations
ope rating from the Asiatic Russian Re·
public that have the tetter Y following
the digit in their cans-ens (UA0YB,
RV0YA, UZ0YWA, etc.) are ALL locat
ed in oblast 159, the Tuva Oblast. The
notation " UA0Y" can then be used to
identi fy this oblast,and a Soviet station
ope rat ing portable might sign IUA0Y ,
IRA0Y or even U0Y , which is a legiti
mate callsign.

Number 40 on your Feedback CIIrd

ample, UA9AZD, UA2FWA, etc.
To determine the OXCC country of a

typical call sign, refer to the table , Take
UM9MYY, for example . Ignore the first
tetter of the prefix (U). l ocate the sec
ond letter, M in the table , then chec k
the digit column (in th is example the
digit is meaningless) and read across
to the righ t to de termine the DXCC
country . Now determine the DXCC
country of UZ4FWD. If you got Eu
ropean Russia. you used the table cor 
rectly.

The Soviet callsign structure is com
plex, but with a fe w easily-learned
keys, you can unravel the secret of the
majority of Soviet callsigns, Most coun
tries have based thei r amateur radio
call sign prefixes on geographical or
political divisions such as province,
state, region, etc., and they use a digit
in the callsign pref ix to identi fy where
the station is located within the coun 
try . In the Soviet Union this is true only
in certain areas. The Soviet system has
added an additional bit of information
that iden tifies the station 's oblast. Be
fore I give you the secret keys, you
must first learn some basic facts abo ut
the Soviet Union. Not too much, but
just enough to help you understand the
Soviet callsign system.

The Soviet Uni on in Particular

The Union of Soviet Socialist Bepub
l ics (U.S.S.A.) , also known as the
Soviet Union , is divided into 15 Soviet
Socialis t Republ ics (S.s.A. ) whic h
are supposedly based on the fifteen
most populous and advanced national·
ttygroups in the country. However, not
all major nationality groups are rep re
sented as union republics because of
the way the Soviet constitution is word
ed, but that's another story. The struc
ture is quite complicated with the coun
try being further divided into various
political administrative un its such as
the S .S .R., a uto no mo us S .S .R .
(A.S.s.A.), kray, oblast, autonomous
obtest , and others. The obtest and the
kray are at the same general level as
the A.S,S.A. The other administrative
units are of little use to us in the OX
game.

The obtest is a unit created purely for
administrative convenience , but it
holds some significance for amateur
radio operators because the Soviets
offer an award for confirmed contacts
with cbtasts. But more importantly, the
location (oblast) of most Soviet stations
can be determined from the first letter
of the callsign suffix.

Most Soviet callsigns assigned duro
ing the past 20years have been issued
systematically with the oblast as the
key element. This key element-the
oblast-is cooed into the suffi x of all
typical calls igns and most special
event callsigns. This month we'll con
centrate on typical calls igns-those
that begin with the letters U and R and

Hams Around the World

Ox
Bob Winn W5KNE
<;£;QRZDX
PO Box 832205
Richardson TX 75083

Poss ibly one of the most etten-asked
questions by both neophyte e x e-s and
old-timers is, " How do I determine the
DXCC country of a Soviet station ?" A
typical response would be something
like. " Look at the callsign prefix ." The
structure of the Soviet callsign system
appears to be complex and undeci
pherable, so the above question is no!
unreasonable, but the typica l response
is only part ially correct.

In most cases. especially for a typi
cal call sign with a prefix beginning with
A or U (UA1AAA, RB5XX, UC2AWA,
etc.). it is lairly easy to determine a
stat ion's DXCC country if you know the
rules. Special event call signs made of
un usual lett er combinat ions (UflY ,
UX4l , RX0C , etc.j or beg inning with
letters other than R or U (EN3D, ER3W,
E00AAK. etc.) are often difficult to ce
cipher. We'lI discuss the tatter soon,
This month ,we' ll look at the Soviet call
sign system, including what consti
tutes a typical calls ign and a few rules
abou t callsigns in general.

The current method of callsign as
signment is very systematic, and after
learning just a few simple rules you will
be able determine the OXCC country of
more than 90% of Soviet stations that
you might encounter. Most canstqns
issued during the past 20 years have a
buill· in logic that often identifies the
station's location. This includes call
signs issued for club stations, special
event stations uxt . 2Xl , special pre
fixes, etc.j. and all typical ceusicns be

ginning with the letters R and U.

Where is That Soviet Station?

A Few Simple Rules

The Soviet call sign system is based
on cbrasts or regions. Generally, each
region is iden t ifed by one or more
unique prefixlsuflix combinat ions.
Once you are sure that the stat ion
is Soviet , you can usually determine
its location easily, The Soviet Union
is authorized to use callsigns taken
from the following rTU·assigned call
sign bl ocks : EKA·EKZ, EMA-EOZ ,
ERA-E SZ , EUA-EWZ , EXA-EZZ ,
l Ya-LYZ, RAA_RZZ, UAA-UZZ, and
4JA.4KZ.

A typ ical amateur radio call sign
consists of a two-letter and single
digit prefix followed by a two- or three
tetter suffix, such as RA0UI, UMaNA,
UM9MNY, UZ4FWO, etc. Callsigns
beginning with RZ and UZ {with a
three-tetter SUffix) are reserved for club
stations in the Russian Republ ic. Out
side of the Russian Republic, a ctub
stauon is identified by the second tetter
of the suffix . If the second letter is
W, X, Y or Z, then the callsign is
assigned to a club sta tion , for ex-
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,i"", of ,he ma,eria [ <,overed along
"'''h ~CC '1"""ion pools and a",,,,er koy',
ARn7~ • Technic;.... CIlI"
ARB~J • Gener.l Cl.ss
AROI6/> ' Advanced Class

lCl>Ch $6.00
ARB91 • Extr. CI... SlI.00

ARI)tIO ' Vagi Antenna
Design

MOle" al from. ;e,b of ."id",
publIShed by Hom R,wio, poll,1Ied
and e'panded hy Dr , LaW<rnl

SI5.00

ARUlIl • Nov;ce Antenn.

O\ID22 • The World Hem Net
Directory by MiA~ II-'i/Ao",. b

r->o",_,~""nd edit i"n no'" o ' er
6110 n"l !i,"ng" ThIS book in'",
duee' the Sf""'ial in.."," ham r.d,,,
...t",,,,b.rId , how, 1'00 ",hen .rId
""here yuu can tunc: them in S~ .5IJ

01029 ' Th.lIlu.tr.ted
Dlctlonery of Ele<:tron;c.

(4th Ed . 1988) loo:-,-:-",==::;;:::==- I
by Ruf us P. Tum"
Qnd SIQ~ C;ibili,,'o

Over4~ del.Hed dra"' ing, aT>.1 d i·
.grams. Over 27,IXlI) to""<.,,, ad
dr..",d in MO p.g... P,ov'lde,
d e.. , brief, "nd e..y-l0·unde, 
m,nd der.nilion,. An eM.~I I.nl dk
,i",,",y for ,lie h"bbyi" "r prof",
,i"..1. $24.95

15 AOO2 • Sc.nn.r and
S hortwave Answer Book

b.• Rob (;ro.~

Whetber you have ditfic"ul')' ,·. leu- IOc-CCc--=c--=c-c------
I.. i"g ",,,rid lime '0"'" ur arc 'ry
ing t" flgu", ou' kilol>enl . rncg.
he",. and moler "" rid , Ihi ' book
"'ill pro.ide the .ns"'"". SlJ,9~

10F090 • 1990 Inte rnali o ...s l
C.llbook

l i;l. ~,OOIJ licensed radi" .m."
'eurs in ,he ooontti<.' ,,,,", ide N.",h
Arneri,'. , e"ve" Sooth Ame",,",

Europe . Afrlc•. A'ia. a"d 1~0 lo;;c;;-:-;;;::-;;;;;;;-o::o::o::c-
p",:if", .re. Indu,i.. ,,' Haw. ii
• nd ,h. U, S, po,,,,,,, i,,,,,), SJO.OO

07Ab6 • Aero...a uticel
Communic.lione Hand book

by RQb"., E. E",,~,'

An ",h.u,,, vo .rId ",hd. rly tr.",·
ment uf ,11<,,, ,,'.,,...",,,,,,,,ica l h,

'"nlog , Thi, I>."k i' ",,,II "r~an i,ed

arld "p to d'lC,26/> pp S I~.95

ss.ce

ARM'; • ARRl Antenn. Book
Rep",,,,n!> ,be be".nd m'''1 high·
Iy rcgorded Inform."on ,m omen...
runda""'''la'', lra",a",,,,,n h""s.
<I<'ign.•rId con"rue",,,, of "' ire
.nlenna, SIM.OO

ARIWl2 • S olid Stat. Deeign
Ch"d full oj good. !>a,i. Infmn..
'ion-ci",uil <I<'ign, ond apphe. ,
' i" n" d.,,,,ip",,n., "f re.:oi,,,,,.
,r.n>",,,,e,, , """'''' ,"pph... and
I<" .~u lpn...nl S12.oo

AR10ll6 ' ARRlOper.llng
M.... u.1

Packed ,,'th infmm.. 'on 011 1>0", to

m.k" ,be be" u.. "f your ".,iOll.
induding : int<rfacing home e"m
I'M", OSCAR, VHF-UHf. ,-on
'e,"ng, SI~.oo

ARmS<'> · Morn Cod.:
The Es sential L.nguag.
by L. P~ttr Canun J,. I1-'JlJKV

Tell' "rlhe evoluliun f",m >lcaig~t

key I" CIJtJlI"'I<", GlVe'I""""lIcal
advice on le.rning lhe c"de.nd ,"
modern4ly U,""" S5.oo

Oll)4{) • DKPower:
Effecl ive Te chniq ue s fo,
Radio Am. teur.

by E~g<M B. Tilt"n K5RW;
2';6 1"'8c, . j(} iIlU'lr. ,ion, S9.50

,.._.........~
Al\ IATEUR
RADIO

1J11I6S ' The Begi nne, 's
H. nd book 0 1 Am.leu r
Radio_ 2nd Ed iton

hy ('lay [,a"tr
C"mb".... ,heor) and p,actic", in.n
"..y·,,,-unde"'and fo,m.'. a"d
p'OVlde, infom,.""" 1<" ch'K.. ing
.rId i"".lhng ,adlO rn e,.-c" arid
It.n,,,,, ,,.r>, .ntenn." It' n,"".
,"on h"", .•rId te"e~ ",p""' n1. 401J
1"'3e,.291 illust,. uons , SI8.00

ARnoo . Ante nna
Im peda nce MatchIng

by Wilf red ,\'. 0,,,,,,
Ad.'.""00am.'eu"' . • n'"nna ,je,i8n
e"gincer>, ,,,,,hnle·ian• . M,,,' elJtJl
prehen<i.. l><k>k "'''"en nn ""n$
Smith Charlo in ,,,Iving m'l"'d. r~:"

matching p,,>b l.m, . SI5. 00

AR2472 • Tune In the World
wllh Ham R.dio Kit (8t h ed)

Revised 'e.' '0'"" the que, ,,,,,,
1",>1, on Nnvic" c,.m, given 'm
N"v.mhcr L 19~9 and I.,"r. Cno,k
I<• .:~,ng and ,'"de-p,ae,"n .:, , 
>en", i",,[ude<! in ,he kit S I~.OO

AR24M • Tu ne In It•• World
1k~,k""ly. 514.00

AR!197 ' Dat. Book
Valuable .id '0 tl>< RF de,ign .ngi
"""', lec~ni...n, radio 0"'.'""'.
.nd ",peri"",nlC' , Commonl, u>«l
ubi"., .:hart., .nd Ihu,,", hard-Io
••"",n,l>:rfumlUl"" SI1. 00

ARAJ41 ·lntet1e,enc .
Handbook

Wrl1len f,,,m.n RFI ,leutb', per_
Sf""'1,,'e Hi. e. pe,.,ence In ",Iving
inl", fe.., ,,,,,, I"OOlen". $12.00

AR2871 . W1FB '.Helplor
NewH.m.

by Daug lJdla'" VHf'B
G" itk, the ""w,·omm.. Ih"'"gh
II>< mal< "f ""'" ope,.'ing .nd
le<"~nic.1 procedurt' . PIli togelher
• ".li,,,,.rId g<l on ,he . ir SIO.OO

AR 1250 • Log Book
S pir.1

05A95 • Easy-up Anten nas
lor Radio Listene rs and
Ham s by ~:d"'llni .\1 . Soil

LIke '0 Ie.," 1,<>", to con","", I",, ·
c''''. c"y-l"·e ,ee' an'enna." f:n.<\, ·
u/' ..1"1<"""" ",il l he lp yoo SI 6.SU

O.1{'()\I • Shortwave
Clandestine Con/idential

hy ( ;. rry t _/)~~le'
F.,,-i n., Lng reading _ ne" b<~)k

"'''.r> . 11 d.,J",,,nc b",.<k.,, ·
008. «\11""y by <oo""y -tell. he
4"011':"'_ "h,,, unpnhli'h<'<! infn, _
mal inn- ' I'Y_ in' " 'go,," _ I",,--..10m
I;gh'.r>-rd'd-anarchi" n.J ,,,

"'trel ,.<I'u---<o,.", a ll. Curren'
pUhh,-aMn !\4 ""ge,. SII.SO

LanzeCode Programs_(Ayallable on 5'4 " diSk.)
I"'-' I"'" , ,,'e ''''''plete , tU<ly gu,de n>de prog,am. for both ,he e64il2~
C"mm,>d<.,,,,, .rId 'he 111\1 "nml""ihk>, P"'l" am, ;""Il'l!< upd.'c'<l FCC
~",>.'i"n•. ",u l"ple ,·h"i,.., an."'r>, i,,,mula•. s.:he"'a,i,, ,ymhol, . dia·
gra m•.• rId ,;mu l.,eJ {VEl .am pl. te"

111M r an ~ Cnm,,~ "ur. Pa" # Pr".
~,w i<" IIIMOI CO MOI SI 4.~S

Te,h IBM02 co-uu S I 4.~5

(1e...,.1 111"'10.1 CO MO} SI4.Y!'
Ad'ane-< IIIMOoI CO M04 S I~.9S
E",. INe", 1',.,1) IHMO~ COMIl~ S I~ ,~5

111\1'17 • A",aleu. Kadi" Pali 97 Rule, l i",'lu.Je, upd.ted ,evi>eel
enmn"""",', K" los Sq.."mln XI. 1 ~~9 I S '4 " d"k 111M ,·" mpa"bk
0,,11' , S~.95

lUMUI2 • Ma p library by Radio Ama"o' Cal/boo l lne.
1""I"de, I p,er.. Map ot the Wo, ld 4-",1", 4W , ! ~"

I hhp " f North "'",e,ka 4"'01", .1()" , 3~ "

I G'"a' Cirde Chan "f'he World 4-.:0101 .I()" • .1S"
I W" rld ""I" 4" '"1,,, XlI"'~'" $ 12.00

ARRL BOOKS

011'22 • rne Peckel Radio
Handbook

by }OIIQlh~n f.. .ll"y" It:RJT
an ."elkn, P'",," <If "'''f ~

We ll ",on b rcaJi ng fm b,,'l> ,he
cx perimccJ and ' he new p"cb
t<er , tie .ktinn!v. gui.k '0 am;,
teu, p""ket opcra""n,"

_ Gwy n R,..,Jy W IHEL

Onl~·S1 4.5(I
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03Sll4 • The Hidden SlgnItIl
on s.lefl"e TV

.., n- 1'. H.m.r-
~"' C..,...J'.

"""" bot.~ and Iefb 10
__ ... .... ......,~<1IT _
1*-. Daoo. T"'1.Tde1)-pe. Fl< '
......... s.~ , <11 doe TV
SI..II" ov~ q",pmul •
.......,,1'0 10''' 0aI, bot.
....."i.., ret ..' ...b on lhe
....,110.... pi al l ...b<ame",. 234
pug.., S...~

~7 · 1190 P_: on 10
World e.nd RMlIo

.., 1----.1...._ .
SnYiert. liI.

Y"" can ha"" ,lie ...-u<Id • you.
fi"",n,po Y..... ·11,., the I..... su
, i(}n and "me , ,,01,. ,h. 1990
8uy..· .. Guid~ ."d more. 3l!4
ra," SII .SO

For Better QSOlnll

-------------

OITOI • Tran....m• •
Hunli nll ' R..io Oirection
Finding SlmpllfitKl
b, Jo..pJo D, -"_II Ii.'OV"""

Tho",... N, ( '" ria ~H6VZZ

3j6 rag... 21~ ,II""" . SI7.SO

I ~SUO .1 • Communlcollon.
S.leflil" (3.-.:1 Ed llon)

"' 1..,., ~· H_
Ind __ . tupIe... OIl d ."n " .. ·
~ _ plano .u~ Idm·
hr..,.,...,.. ,.....--10IIII ...110....
and........ $7."

Tbe bo tIIal ",,' N""'" f lien' odd"" ry-
one'. read,n. " rer..,,~:~, "'"hou~"lhey ar oo«.......il, ham radi<>
........... tlley ... 1lIou~... ....,...,>I-"n, nmd~

ltol l • " S..aty V_' ro JokIng fe-y_ l "
"_1'. f'~

It..-h, _ .. __ ......... w._of ..
_'.~_ ...,.....·_ _ ...._ on aot -
Ilended_ .....~__.*w",.... 'I ._.... SO
"G«ri.._... ; 1.-..... 111..,.,_ .n..Fq_ '•_ ••11" ....,_ : at ..... _n.'_. I I.......,.- -_dourzjooII. $S.tS

1-.r.! . O'-. _ _ _ .., J-lMd
0-.-... .... _ at._ ..-.... n...._ ..,........,-.... way at
_"" '""'"__no ..""'" lormorly """ .... ,........ ""' _ . ...
"...,.~....-,_ _ .-",-tt.;"l beet! <>tnetv<d ,,_ rcad '''l!
0-.')'''' .. ,n , the ..O<\d inqoll'" the....., ... y..... . S9.9S

lO"""'O • Compull"ll Acroaa "'marie.
. , Mo... /(. It".,..., {\'4,"Iltl '#;

St",. Il_~ . h.. ","'.n .n",Ie, I'" 7JM"8H ,neaho..." h< t« hnieal_"
of hi. US ".. , "" ho> '''''u n''''' ''' ho.-y"le. 111;,1>< "'..'" hit Ill..","..,.
pe<lple he mel . ood plao.~ he ...... Jf you, Ill".. , ,n, • 1,"1e """fLn,~.

"""'."'.. _ .... \9.9S

1 ~(HJ · I 990 S,*,-.....
DW-eeIory SIn Edition

"' ''Gno..."'n ~1 ..--el",", "'''' .-. f<>< ~"""
Ameriun It.........."..
DX.... bi ble ,. <rammed ",,,h up'
lo--d:ote • •,:curo,. f''"'l""n,:y . nd
u...r inf",ma,i"n f,,~n liIt-Hl 10
.lOKH, $ ".95

$4.00

.; .•-~- .

IV""
--

03S2Oll • R.cIiol-,.pe
P,na8mHk-l'

.., .'IirloM ........,
nn.. Ilool< co><n ...l I ,In
<11 man~ Soon""", b)- ~.

f~. "'" """"f)~
"'I •• Eacl"". F........ Ge<_.
SpuOIII. ....~. o.u.lod
.........gency """",... 120 ...

sn .'"

O.1K20~ . Guido lo
RlHliole lelype (RTTY)
SI.l lon . by J. KIi~~'~f""

Th" "p.J.lcd far",.. . b..,k ,.",."
.11 H. din'd el)'Jl'O SlI""n. r""o
3 MHt - 30 MHl . fu.. . "-l ,io..,~ ,

Cun"".,ci". M. _ . PIT', . !'.m.
t->i<o. •nd more. I~ ...

~PI!>7 • Ill_ Iring PId<II
Radio: The Hat M:l_ l
Go..

.., o...l.~ UTYrJ
Pac'leI ""'10 .. !he _ .......
........., ..poIIId>", ..... of '
""'"""''''''. ....... W"ne. fuf !he
amal.u, u,h""",. ml'I<I,n.
Pad~, Hi d,,) ""II pUI ~ou ,,"
lhe ,,'UIl'n, ed,e of lh" d,~il.1

C<>mmun",a' ion> ",v,~ "."", .

SI2.SO

--

Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf Order Form
You may order by mail. telephone, fax, or our Bulletin Board. All payments are to be in US
funds Allow 3 weeks for delivery

THE WORLD

How 'an lhe W orld ' s Besl DX M ap cosl only S4.UO? Obvi
"u,ly. a scri"u~ blunder whidl you , h,,,,ld lake adva nla~", oj'
before wc di sco ver «. This i, the o nly world map in blou: 1I
and white so you <ancol", in ltoe ~'<)u nlries asyouwork lhem!
Further. n has . 1n"" ,1all or Ih~ offi~'ia I IARU 4UO c'<>unl rie.
On il. which no other map al any pri<:e has.-------------

lH"-lloi • GaTE 1Il_ Tulor
Floppy d, lot- IBM PC. XT. "'T .
_ hIeo. u... doe 1Ille<'

IIIIIOnII Munc coJ< Oft '""'""""
yOlOl" apMld d...., ODe ill
Ial~ yUll rrom beJ lhrouIh ~ .-

u . . ..... ,n _ y ",f.poced tn....
S",nd.rd or Fa.... ,.onh InOde
n .x ..pecds _ I 10 ""~, Illl
........ pe. mi"""'. $1'1.$0

~F.1l-l • Cr.... eou... in
Eleclronlc, Technology

.,Lnti< f:. 1-" . :,11Jr,
Wnh a pro, . n format "r p""
g,.,n,,,.d i"",uc·tioo. 'ht> b.., k
te",:he, ~"" lhe b.,i<;. "fei«:I"Clly
.nd ci,...·''''oiO' in • "'.p ·by·,tep.
~.'tl"-,,nJer.....nd f"""ion. Sl I.~

OlltOH • T. III To The World ,
0.111"9 Slarted In AIM1....
R..io .,J_.1'. Dtu U}fJ

MIl ,'1_ "", _ .\ JMK
p,-"...... llIf iaIlnd pr... ..
..... on obIan ., I ....·ICC 10 ,

" ",lion !aU til< my....,- "'" <11
.~d-=....... procedunl ....,..."1> of
ham....... Sll .s.
lJ'IS.I~ • The s-.-

U• •_ ·. Keoldbook
.., U..,_ Soo-,. ,\ '28 11-·

Gel die """" 0111 of YOlO' ""......,
,od", . C...."',.....i"l! ","""", "".n·
..." Ind ""'. iv.",. ''''''0,,",....., .
ial ,"hl~. ~"""i<•. <ompute,

,,,"" to ' kd """,i'''"",.""'''.
S I I.9~

10... .w l • A~ AboutCu~l

OU.. AnI.......
.., ~ iIl'" Orr ~6SAlf

._ c•..- ~'lLX

Tloe ••0.....,..... Quad ........

,hto<)-. """"'_'1_. op<ra' iorl
s.... r«oJ and "'"""'....., _
s.... .iota " .Sf

10... .144 • The RMlio AIM1_
Anlenn. "-'dbooll

.., " ill;" 0Tr ~6SA11
.'i,...."Co.."" ~'lLX

Yagi b..m l".ory . ro"."""""".
"per.",," . Wire beam•. SW R
.ur-•• . "' . ,,·I>, ng .y"em. ....
··mU.I·· f,. ",,,nu. OX... , i l l.SO

1O... J46 • Si m ple, Lo..~o,1

WIre Anlenn•• for R..io
Am. ......

. , ~'ill_ Orr "6.~,W

..........- C " 'l U
...U""'.... L< -root, I,,-bond .n-
......... , , pe...."" beaml.. " In·
u .,N. " "'en".. for ham. ,n
.......p .. kII:• ..-' Se........

Sl U t

IOA.w2 • A. About VIt1lcll
Ani.......

.., " iII;'- 0Tr ~ tl.SA.ll

.Your" C" ....... ""2U
Hf"'1,,~ . k....-<:o>t ,·.n,..!> 10
160 m. ·LJX, mulhboond, C"""",,"1
, .n,eal, fo. ,mall '1""-"" ,,,"'.....
'RB . ,.,,1"'l",pment; light.n ing

------'::"::::.se f-----,--,-=-c=-'L,-=-'--,-- -,,-,,-+--------"-'"-------~
10...1-1 7 • All Abo "l VHF

Am• •e ur R, d io

'" " illiur 0Tr ~6H I I t-=,::==:..,"''>',;;.,;;:=:::c="''''".::~=-='-=-, I
DX ....'1"'..""". VHF Yogi .....
QIW beam' . ..p:ol' ''' """ _ .
Ill<) "".k.OSCAR .-Iii,.. .....
"".. ", _ ,he", SIl .'"

WVII . The Sa. lc Guid e 10
VHF/UHF H, m RlHlio

6, U "'ar-d .ll, /'.,,1/
Tht> b..,k p"'"tk•• ror,t ,at. in
,,, .J""''''n I" It l. un lho 2,6 .nd
1.25 "><let hand• •, "".11 ., 23. 33.
.nd70CM . kdO

1f>"'~1 • Vlfticll Ant.......
"-booIl, 2nd -.clition

.., "-l H . u.. .\6n.
Ad R.,.,-.d ...""....-,..
,,,,,Md, an Id<lendum 011 __
.x-...n'" Iffi rnnc"'. "'110. ked ·
'Ill ..... _h,.... >lion ""nJ<II•.
JrouroJ ~1I"'1> . and .......
13'»~.pope ,t...:l S. ....

~BJI · Solkf.Sl.l. Proj<rcts
You c.n Build

..,R__I "· &til'
(~J. IU.oI~.

b.",OIO "'M<!aod f<>< , ........,'...
_ .'.., """""'•. ,_i_,m y
Ir>.<e-l _ "~I".U,-uN 10
h""'_ y_ "". ,.".."" llI,nL·
"II' If 10. """ ............. "'n""" 'Of
.... ' 1' .Sf

'3RI12 • RTTY TO<l.~

b,lJt>w I~Knt'" /(411t J
lie ne....nd only u[>-I,,-dat. RT·
'y 11o. ,k ,n ....'.IlL", C"••" all
..:.""f ItTTY- RTIY.nd Hom.
:ompu,."~".,, , «."p",he", i••
:lTY ~u>Je .""r pu~Io,hed . Full y
IluJ.I.ra te<l ... ""'.1 fOf RlTY fa....
12 p;o,e. 108.~

2CJO • The Commodore
........ Comp.6nlon

"'J_~"'U
W f'"ICI <11 _ 1\01 'nfonnal_ ....
:\«t,,,, a Comm"d" •• """"""'" 1------- - - - -::.::::
,..!he rum ohKk . ...h«c ... find
pecial"cd """moo. ,he CllOI'
XJdu<.'pa<ke1 .on""""oo. • nd
-.' S\I.~

31'.'1 221 · US MIIoI.ry
Communic'lioo. (P, rt I I

"'al.... i,h US M,llIa' y ,,,mmum·
aU"n ,hannel. nn ,h"n...'••• .
:0"''' f..~u."",.,. b,O<' k,,,,,,md
n po,n' '" ",,,n' l""l""""i<, for ,he
h,iopp'.... . ' "",n . nd K",... Indi·
n .nd piIC,rJ< 0.:..... . and more
02 P08O' S11.""

3M::'22 • US Milit llY
eommu_ioRI (Pert 2)

....'" US Con"'IIlI' d. ~ASA .

'...P.F"''' . O<p . ofEne'I) . Fed·
• • 1 E........~ MluJ~~'"

.",,,,,,. 0'''''<1 Com"",n i<:a 

...... f<'C. O<p of lu......, . From

• KC ... \0073 KC. N...,...
i ll.'"

3M223 • US Mililiry
Communlcallon. (P.rt 3)

h" I"'n .""'plete, the '.'1 ",.,011
'C<j",,""~ 1i,1 "f US M,li"'ry ,.ct

"'..... fm,n ~"""J KC '0 27.944
C. 7S ,,"~e, SIl.9S

CODE TAPES
• .- ._w ... • •...._...............~ ...._.._.•../ • • f ;-......-_.....- ................... ....-. ...._...-. • Item # Title Qty. Price Total__.-..-..._n..$>o...... ,...... ..._"'_.__....-....
_ .._ ......,.....""~... _G<wooI ' • .• __ v..... •'Ia--a~__11....... ..",.. _ --.. • '-_.. "- ,!I>o... ... _ ..~__ .. __ ~ ....._.~.... , l'

~- •...._-.. ....... ··_-"~· - "4 "._,..--..."'-'"''''_ _ _ Jodo""_ ......... c,____

' M .. ( ; P ......, .. S5."" BTor. " The.,, ;.:!>It." 55.¥5
"'pm_T hi. " 'h~ be"onin~ f> + "pm_ Th" i'lhe _'ice"pe I

" ,.k,O B )'"u ''''"ugh ,", for ,h"". ",ho ,"",ived the ~ ....pm
; Ie".... 10 n"",be". a"" """. 10pe.•nd ,t' ••1"" ,ho '.pe fOf Ih. I
". 'y punnU. h"n. . omple l. ro.;",·i<,,, . od T...hol<i.n Ii<;.n,;e, . 10
i,h p,»<:'i,'< evory ,tep or Ihe i , ""mp""",, nf one .... id hou, " f I., The •• ..., ,,f kat.,ng g,v•• . "de, Char......" .re ""m ., 13
", fod. ",,~ ~'.n '0 ,he f.,o, of " 'pm .nd ' 1""..... at S "'pm, Cude I

U.S. orders add $2,50. Canadian orders add $3,50 - Shipping= ''''''P' ''' enu",ly ..nd<>m <Iw-.,,.
le.. ""'" 'n . roup' of r,,,,,-defi· I

Namen,..I~ "'" ....-mon,_' TOTAL1T 13 " S.d .. 1Ir-.:-ak..-" S$ .95 •,. .. ""'-c.... ''''''I'> q.a;~. 55.'15 I S treeta h<bl.l J~ "' pm ID ,,,,,,,'11 be " no " ('.---"

..II, • ~ ......n ,on ,,' do-..n 21+ ...p _ _ Con. ..." Ial iou ·
rMtll of • .-ly'C)cd ,01....- Ok.y . , h~ . hall e n. , o f .od. I City State Zip

or ......,..., .. .... ...n . ""'nd· I> ..flol·, ,.,..... ''''' tIItl. 1M. >0 I Telephone: (603)~201
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on any giVen day, also listen for Ihe o x
beacons on rne upper HF bands. They
will be operating I rom 10 meters
through 20 meters, and if you hear
them coming in sl rong you can bet Ihe
band will be exceuent . Even il you don't
hear signals call " CC"-you could be
pleasantly surprised! fiI
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24 25 26 27 28 29 30
F F F F-G F F-P P

PROPAGATioN' '''db''' ~~

Jim Gray W ,XU
PO Bolt '079
Payson AZ85541

In general, HF OX during June is in
the proverbial doldrums, although with
the sunspot numbers nearly at peak,
and solar Ilul high , you may elpeel
June to be a decent. il nol spec-
tacular month. However, lor you
VHFers, June ought to be ex
tremely good, with the MUFs SO

high.
Ona da ily basis. the first sewn

or eight days ol lhe month ought
to provide good HF conditions
with lhe bands open well alter
da rk on almost all of the HF
bands,June 22 is the longest day

sphere and dark doesn't usually
come until after 9 p.m . local
time , , .sc you can have a good
day of OXing even alter working
hours! Conditions lor the ....eek
between the 13th and 20th may
be very poor lor HF band con
tacts , wilh posstble solar flares
and high magnetic held indel es .

fair and remain anywhere be
t....een lair-to-good and lair-to
poor lor lhe rest of the month ,

As always, be sure to keep a
da ily chectl OIl WWV at 18 min
vtes past lhe hour to walch lor
t re nds in propagation cc net
tons. Remember that a high s0

tar lIux and a lOW A index for the
Earth's magnetic tield are the
good signs to look lor. Short skip
and sporadic E propagat ion are

~~w~.

li kely to abound , and almosl
daily coast-to-coa st propagation
will be lhe rule on bands as hogh
as 10 meters, and maybe even 6
melers on me good days. With
Cycle 22 now elhtbil tng its peak.
OX ....ill be benet' than ever. even
in an " off" month like June. For
indications 01 band conditions

Jim Gray WIXU

Number41 on your FeedtMICk card

73.
Frank E. Brooks II, W4UMC

interesting, OSOS. Many more were
routine. some were mosl educatiOnat,
even bri/lian t, a long with the deteriorat·
ing, argumentative, destructive, inane
and ignorant-vulgarity that advert ises
the inferior mental level behind the
voice--boJl of its owner, However in our
case this is a hobby being eltercised in
a free country, by free individuals of
wide, i( not el treme. diversitybut with a
common interest in THIS hobby, i ts
equipments, modes, antennae.~
Jams, joys and the so-called cocktail
conversations about and between feI.
low hams. Such discussions shoWdn ',
seem unnaturalor- undesirable. In (act

some people are indeed tllmed off by
d,scussing politics (Town Meetings).
speciBl inlerest groups, etc. Often the
mere mention of Congress, IRS,
Supreme Court Decisions, the recent
14313 Mhz self-righteollsness, etc.,
can run a number of people to the
boob-tube or the heart specialist in
stead of our wonderful hobby!

Mosl of us that COuld pass the FCC
test (up to now) must have enough
spunk, success, pride or- ambition 10
decide what " WE" wanl lo tall< about
and many switch from Signal reports to
the more interesting bu' enjoyable top
iC$ o( " THEIR CHOICE" even i/ others
MIOfJId not feel inclined to join the050.
Look at /he " ARRL NETDIRECTORY"
and see some open, sp6CI8l interest
MtS lor- Novices, religions, waathar
nets, QCWA, tra ffic. Round Tables,
ARES, R·Vers, CDmputer Interfacing,
Practice, Breakfast Club YL. training,
Breezeshooters. AMSAT. " Grandfa
thers " and the ham groups of former
military people and even our Possllm
Hunters Net,r Some would also prefer
their own private OSOanyway.

Some may need a prod but lor- most
of us it 's "enjoy" or OSY. But PLEASE
let 's atways-"Live & Let Live." OK?

Aoghlon wtth uve and Let Live! I'm
....holeheartedly in la\lOl" 01 anything
that is alive, elciting, and lun in ham
rad io. Speaking of which, did you see
Bill Brown's suggestion in last month's
ATV column for enticing computer ad
dicts inlo amateur rad io, by sharing
game s and programming direclty via
ATV?

I'm not crazy about having books
recommended to me. But here are two
I am so impressed by I feel duty-bound
10 pass lhe word along' Diel for a New
America , by John Robbins (Stillpoint
Pub .] . An in-depth lou r 01 our food
sources , and one oltha best books on
this planet's ecosystem I have seen .
The second is The Cootinuum Con
cepf , by Jean Uedloff , subhtled: Allow
ing Human Nature 10 W()I'k Successful
ly (Addison-Wesley Pub .). John Holl.
....ho has a 101of my respect, said, " U
the world could be saved by a book.
this just might be the book," Sounds
pretty strong. I agree.til

.deK6MH••

I'm delighted to call your aUention 10
two new people on Ihe 73 edilorial
atatt: Bill Brown WB8ELK, and Mike
Nugent WeaGLQ,

Besides being congenial, Bill is a
techn ical whil . He likes to launch arna
teur TVs via balloon , kite or rocket and
has done so in various places around
me world. Our ATV ed,t()l' for several
monlhs. Bill has now joined us here in
N_ Hampshire full t,me . Besides be
ing deeply into fast-scan TV, Bill has
our Amiga working on variOus SSTV
modes , and just got • hi-res weather
fa. recewer going. Beautiful! Bill's fas
cinallOfl with emateer r;adoo dates back
to the earliesl days of 73. He stays righl
OIl the leading edge of me hobby, and
has gained a lot or respectnom those
that have worked with him or heard him
talk.

Mike Nugent , " Nuge," has been on
the scene for a few months, He is the
ecncr 01a fine lillie magallne, Portable
100, for AS laptop buffs, Nuge spends
half days here wilh us , delving tr ue
packel , and edIting. Nuge is a much
sought·aller computer wilard , pro
grammer. and problem so/Yef.

You 'll be see,ng!he impact of these
new talents in the mag81ine righl
away . We're proud 10 have them
eboard. I think you will be , too.

I've been holdtng forth tn this spot for
St l monlhs_Let's lake a IoolI at some
leedback:

DearK6MH & Eclllorot73,
Your editoria l suggestions (p. 88

March '90) may be well taken in some
cases bullhe boftom I"'e is that " Ham
Radio" is a hobby and the refore
means different thmgs to dlfferenl peo
pie ,Asahobby. each person isentitled
to do his OWl'! thIng e-ven ,f ,t means
talking about the new equipment that
hejust purchased foran arm and a leg,
, have since lislened across many
bands and indeed find ai/types ot sub
jects being discussed. Most with gen·
uine concern, interest and even hu,
mort

Ham radio has manyconstrainls too.
Especially in talking wilh other coun·
tries where the legal rules say " . . , that
the subject maNer is 0/ such inconse
quential interest that commercial facili
lies would not be used , .. " Further,
ham radio is nor college or e-ven kinaer_
garten for that maNer (? 143 13 eJlcepl
ed?) and many~ have a/ready
used tJlejr greymal/fir to stimulate their
business interests and iust want to
" shi ft gears " (or a few minutes or
hours of relalted rag<hewing about
any subjects or- fluff they wanl without
feeling guifty about it/

I listen on the HF bands mot'e Ihan I
tall< and I have heard a great many

73 Magaline; " K6MH"
EdllorialOffices, WGE Center
Hancock, N.H, 03449
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YAESU

For information on these and Yaesu's full line
of products. call our literatu re desk loll-free at
I (800) 999-2070.

Performance without compromise.

• Automatic Repeater
Shift (A RS): Enables
selection of repeater
transmitter offset
automatically when
tuned to a standard
repeater subband .

• Programmable
Scanning: Scans band,
band segment or

memor ies. Scan auto-resume
with carrier drop or after
5-second pause.

• Tuning Steps: Operator
selectable steps in 5. 10. 12 .5.
20 and 25 KHz increments.

• CAT System Control:
Provides for external control
of VFO frequency. mode and
memory functions fro m
operator's personal compute r.

• Amber Backlit LCD Display:
Automatically controls the
brightness of the display back
lighting and pilot lamps.

• Tone Encoding M icrophone:
Choice of standard , or optional
high performance DTMF tone
encoding m icrophones.

• Digital Voice System (DVS· I):
O ptional sytem wh ich allows
local and remote d ig ital voice
record ing and playback .

• Frequency Range: 140-174
MHz on receive (144-148 MH z
TX-Mod ifiable for MARS
and CAP). Specifications
guaranteed on amateur bands
only.

• Power Output: 45 walls
output with se lectable 5 watt
low power.

• CTCSS: Access any of the
37 standard CTCSS rone fre 
quencies. plus 97.4 Hz can
be di splayed. selected and
programmed into any memory
for transmi ssion .

·19 J\.lemories: Each memory
stores eithe r programmable
repeater sh ift o r independent
TX a nd RX frequencies.

• •trequeney Ran~e: 140,174 MHz on
2m (modifiable for ~I ARS and CA P):
·BO,~50 ~mz on 7Ocm . • Power
Output : 50 wans on 2m: 40 wens on
7Ocm. Se lectable 5 .....ans 10..... power on

boIh bands. • •'ull Duplex Cn",,~Hand OperaIiun:
• Dual Receiver- CTCSS Enccde/ljecede:
• Relllole Control Kit Included:· Amber Backlit
I.CD Displa)' and controls w ith di mmer sw itch .
·20 :\lePlories:· Du~11 Antenna Ports:
• Programmable Scanning: • :\1II·15C8 Mic
standard: :\IH,15D8 ~lic optional.

FT-4700RH
Dual Band VHF/UHF
Trunk Mountable
FM Transceiver

Frequency Synthesized
VHFIUHFFM
Transceiver

The compact. versatile
FT-212RH is a 45 wall. 2
meter mobile that boasts
a lot more than j ust high
power. Inside its sturdy com
pact frame hides an impressive
array of performance features
plus high reliability.. .Jike
18 genera l purpose memories:
one-touch call cha nnel memory:
two scanning range memories:
CTCSS on any of the 37
standard tone frequencies
may be programmed into any
memory channel. Choice of
standard , or optional. h igh
performance tone encoding
microphones. The FT-212RH
and its 35 watt UHF counterpart.
the FT-712RH a re packed with
state-of-the-ar t re finements...
power and more !

~ 1990 'reesu USA, 17210 Edwards Road Cerritos, CA 90701 Speciticatrons subject to change without not ice.
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